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INTRODUCTION TO ATLAS MATERIALS
(I 
1. Summary
The investigations represented in this report achieved mixed results, which can be
summarized:
(1) the effort expended in securing and verifying the locations of larger manufacturing
plants yielded 5,000-plus usable entries, in addition to certain valuable conclusions
about the general feasibility of obtaining ground information by economic sector;
(2) on the basis of the number and the quality of the usable entries obtained, the
resources expended in this pilot study on nonmanufacturing sectors (about
three-eighths of the usable entries) and on historical data (about two-thirds of the
usable entries) cannot be wholly justified; and
(3) even without the 5,000-odd locations of completely satisfactory quality (largely
manufacturing and educational institutions), the relatively modest cost of this pilot
study secured enough data to provide a sound basis for obtaining feasibly and
systematically some appropriate ground information on almost any economic or
social activity, together with some indication of their relative areal and economic
significance.
2. Objectives
The stated objective of this study was the preparation, in the form of an atlas-catalog
of Universal Transverse Mercator grid' coordinate locations, of an outline description of the
Houston Area Test Site, building on the manufacturing sector and expanding along agreed
lines as far as possible.' '
An implied, secondary objective was the treatment of this study as a pilot project
which ideally would assess the 'feasibility of developing, within a limited budget of
resources, a methodology for assembling groundbased data, by economic and social sector,
which might be used to supplement the results and refine the techniques of remote sensing
employed in the NASA Earth Observations Applications 'Project.
3. Approach
Because the Bureau of Business Research of the University of Texas at Austin is the
single primary source in the state for regularly collected and published data on individual
manufacturers and manufacturing plants, the manufacturing sector was conceived from the
beginning as the principal basis of this study. In addition to providing certain information
on individual manufacturers to accompany precise plant locations, the Bureau of Business
Research undertook to 'examine the feasibility of collecting a greater or lesser amount of
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information on several other phenomena. The first group among these nonmanufacturing




The Bureau of Business Research was to provide location data in these categories for each of
the following years, where possible: 1972, 1971, 1970, 1965, 1960, 1950, and 1946.
The second group of nonmanufacturing activities comprised a rather loose, unsystem-
atic list of desirable possibilities drawn up during the contract negotiations and later
discussions with the Technical Advisor. The Bureau of Business Research engaged to
examine each of these sectors and attempt to include current significant data for as many of




government lands (significant tracts)
hospitals and clinics
minerals and fuels production





transport features (airports, railroad facilities, and others)
As a practical matter of resources allocation, the project broke down into two distinct
divisions: the development of the manufacturing data and locations; the application of the
remaining time and manpower to the nonmanufacturing activities.
Within the limits of time and travel funds, the fieldwork component of the location
process was also divided between manufacturing and nonmanufacturing.
The inescapable emphasis on the manufacturing data is reflected to some extent in the
distribution of usable entries among the various categories in the Atlas Materials.
A brief outline of the economic structure of the Houston Area Test Site, followed by a
description and analysis of the Atlas Materials, will help to demonstrate the adequacy of
these materials.
4. Houston Area Test Site
Located on the upper Gulf coast of Texas, the Houston Area Test Site comprises these
eighteen counties in the general Houston area: Austin, Brazoria, Brazos, Burleson,
Chambers, Colorado, Fort Bend, Galveston, Grimes, Harris, Liberty, Matagorda, Mont-
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gomery, San Jacinto, Walker, Waller, Washington, and Wharton. Seven of these counties
comprise the three Standard Metropolitan Statistical Areas located in the Houston Area Test
Site. These SMSA's and their component counties are: Bryan-College Station (Brazos);
Galveston-Texas City (Galveston); and Houston (Brazoria, Fort Bend, Harris, Liberty, and
Montgomery).
According to the 1970 census, the Houston Area Test Site contained a population of
2,410,482 persons in April, 1970, of whom 82.3 per cent (1,985,031) lived in the Houston
SMSA (see Table 1). Including some 15,719 square miles (40,712 square kilometers), this
region varies considerably in topography, vegetation, and land use. In the heavily wooded
northeast, for example, San Jacinto County has a population density of only 10.7 persons
per square mile. At the other extreme of both physical aspect and settlements patterns, the
Galveston-Texas City SMSA numbers more than 425 persons per square mile.
Table 1
Population, Land Area, and Population Density,




County or SMSA 1970 Census (sq. mi.) sq. mi.)
Austin 13,831 663 20.9
Bryan-College Station SMSA 57,978 586 98.9
Burleson 9,999 670 14.9
Chambers 12,187 616 19.8
Colorado 17,638 949 18.5
Galveston-Texas City SMSA 169,812 399 425.6
Grimes 11,855 801 14.8
Houston SMSA 1,985,031 6,285 315.8
Matagorda 27,913 1,157 24.1
San Jacinto 6,702 624 10.7
Walker 27,680 790 35.0
Waller 14,285 509 28.1
Washington 18,842 594 31.7-
Wharton 36,729 1,076 34.1
Total HATS 2,410,482 15,719 153.3
Source: U.S. Bureau of the Census. 1970 Census of Population. Number of Inhabitants: Texas. Washington,
D.C.: Government Printing Office, 1971.
Some 315 named communities lie in the Houston Area Test Site; more than 160 of
these towns are located in the five-county Houston SMSA.
An accurate description of a complex regional economy is almost impossible in a small
space. One type of data is available, however, which fairly accurately exhibits economic
structure. The Office of Business Economics publishes a series on personal income by
counties and SMSA's. Personal income is defined as earnings plus property income and
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transfer payments and less social insurance contributions. The difficulty in using personal
income estimates arises principally from the problems posed by transfer payments, income
for which no services are rendered. Social security payments, unemployment insurance,
veterans' benefits, and direct relief represent transfer payments, which largely prevent
personal income from providing a precise measure of economic activity. These payments are
based on previous or projected future economic activity, or they represent social efforts to
prevent or alleviate hardship.
Table 2 presents a related measure of economic activity, total earnings, which differs
from personal income to the extent that it comprises only the sum of wages and salaries plus
other labor income plus proprietors' income. The only omitted component of personal
income for which services are rendered by firms and individuals is property income, which
includes dividends, personal interest, and rental income. In addition to direct monetary
earnings from real property, rental income includes imputed net rental returns to
owner-occupants of nonfarm dwellings. Royalties paid for patents, copyrights, and rights to
natural resources are also included in property income. For the purposes of this study,
which is concerned with the physical existence and extent of improved and unimproved real
property and the activities carried on by tenants.
Table 2
Total Earnings1 in Houston Area Test Site,
by Type of Economic Activity and Industrial Sector,
Selected Years, 1930-1970
(Percentages)
Type of economic activity
and industrial sector 1940 1950 1959 1965 1970
Primary 18.0 15.5 11.3 9.0 6.7
agriculture 6.3 4.6 2.5 2.8 1.3
mining and other 11.7 10.9 8.8 6.2 5.4
Secondary 22.0 29.0 31.0 32.0 33.0
manufacturing 15.7 11.0 24.7 24.8 22.7
contract construction 6.3 18.0 6.3 7.2 10.3
Tertiary 60.0 55.5 57.7' 59.0 60.3
government 8.6 7.2 9.1 9.7 10.1
wholesale and retail trade 21.6 21.0 20.1 20.2 19.9
services 11.5 11.5 13.1 12.6 16.3
other 18.3 15.8 15.4 16.5 14.0
1Total earnings equals wages and salaries plus other labor income and proprietors' incomes. Personal income
equals total earnings plus property income and transfer payments and less personal contributions
for social insurance.
Source: Office of Business Economics. "Personal Income by Major Sources and Earnings by Broad Indus-
trial Sectors, Selected Years, 1929-1970." Computer tapes, periodically published and revised.
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With that single and significant exception, total earnings reflects all present economic
activity-to the extent, of course, that the data are at least roughly accurate and their
assumptions tenable. Total earnings data classified according to broad industrial sector
exhibit in usefully simple fashion the structure of a regional economy, especially an
economy in which the structure has undergone rapid change. The data in Table 2 have been
further grouped into the conventional classifications of economic activity.
Considering only the structure and not the level of total earnings, one learns
immediately from Table 2 that the significance of all primary economic activities, including
oil and gas extraction, has declined considerably during the last thirty years. Because total
earnings in the contract construction sector fluctuate violently over time, the significant
variations in secondary economic activities are those in manufacturing, the share of which
has increased 50 percent between 1940 and 1970. Primary and secondary activities together
make up about four-tenths of total earnings now, just as they did in 1940. All primary
activities, however, declined during the 30 years ending with 1970, losing roughly two-thirds
of their 1940 share. That portion of the share lost by primary activities, in fact, almost
precisely equals the share gained by secondary economic activities.
The share of total earnings attributable to tertiary activities during this period has
remained remarkably constant. The major adjustments within the tertiary sector have been
the modest rise in government, apparently at the expense of wholesale and retail trade, and
the considerable gain in the share of total earnings enjoyed by the services industries.
Considering the present structure of the economy in the Houston Area Test Site,
therefore-to the rather crude extent that that structure has been outlined in the preceding
paragraphs-the usable results of this study are not inconsistent with the shape and
proportion of the regional economy.
5. Atlas Materials: General
In the case of each sector which was examined, the principal aim of the Bureau of
Business Research was to determine whether any of these goals could be achieved:
(1) draw up an inventory of the sector, on a basis sufficiently systematic and objective
to provide for the establishment of some criterion of "significance";
(2) obtain from sources other than fieldwork enough information about each potential
list to permit most of the entries to be located on the project base maps and
provided with UTM grid-cell coordinates;
(3) reduce to reasonable proportions the field work necessary to complete most of the
entries left unfinished after step (2).
Of the several sectors investigated, eleven, including manufacturing, could feasibly be
carried through these three steps. Following is an outline of these categories and their major
subcategories, together with a round-number total of entries for each sector. These are the
categories and numbers of entries which comprise the Atlas Materials section of this report.
They are enumerated here in the order in which they are treated in the text and in the order























7. Nursing and Convalescent Homes
8. Office Buildings
9. Shopping Centers
























Because each of these sectors is treated in the following several pages, the remaining space in
this section will be devoted to the entire project and to the problems which elimated some
of those sectors investigated but not included.
All of the appropriate and available topographic maps of the United States Geological
Survey were employed in this project. In both the 7-1/2-minute and 15-minute series and
the 1:24,000 and 1:62,500 scales, the USGS topographic maps covering the study area
include roughly 275 quadrangles. The principal additional map references were the Army
Map Service 1:250,000 series topographic maps, in which the following sheets include the
Houston Area Test Site: Austin, Texas; Bay City, Texas; Beaumont, Texas; Beeville, Texas;
Houston Texas; Palestine, Texas; Louisiana; and Seguin, Texas. With appropriate mapping
aids, these maps were used as reference sources for UTM coordinates.
In building an inventory for any economic or social category, the single greatest
problem is the fact that systematic research can be used in only a minority of cases. Several
hundred churches, for example, were located, in both office and field, but this category was
eventually abandoned. The only uniformly available sources of lists of churches in all
denominations were telephone directories. Field work quickly revealed, however, that many
churches exist which either do not have telephones or do not list their numbers. Although
some churches, with their adjacent grounds, are fairly extensive, most of them are not. Their
significance lies in their large number and their universality. Collectively, they cover a
significant area, in comparison to some other cultural features. The only systematic method
of limiting an inventory of churches however, short of exhaustive ground and aerial
inspection, would be along denominational lines, because only some denominations publish
or otherwise collect exhaustive information on the names and locations of many individual
churches. An approach through this method, however, would be both irrelevant and
offensive. Although many more churches could have been added to the preliminary list, the
additions would have come largely through field inspection. The lists would have continued
to represent unknown shares of unknown totals. No physical criteria could have been
effectively applied to all potentially usable church entries, because even the directories
available from some denominational groups provide no information on relative size and areal
extent of church buildings and grounds. The investigation of churches was one of several
studies concerning sectors presenting similar problems.
A somewhat different and largely conceptual problem arose with contract construc-
tion, to choose another example. Some basis existed for building workable lists of
significant construction contractors in the Houston Area Test Site, but the headquarters
structures and grounds of these contractors, it may be fairly argued, do not represent the
physical manifestation of the contract construction sector of economic activity. A better
representation, perhaps, is the sum of all construction sites at any given moment. These lists
could not be generated nor the conceptual problems solved in the time available to
nonmanufacturing sectors.
Topographic maps will yield directly a great deal of information, especially that
concerning churches, schools, cemeteries, certain public lands and structures, reservoirs,
canals. In some instances, lists were actually initiated or largely completed solely on the
basis of the topographic maps. The information on some maps is many years obsolete,
though, and no consistently accurate picture of a large region can be built up with no more
information than that contained on such a large set of topographic maps as those embracing
the Houston Area Test Site. The problem remained, in this instance, the basic list.
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Working from the maps, an investigator cannot even begin with an inventory which is
accurate, or which reflects the topographic maps accurately, as of a certain date, because all
of the publication and revision dates are different. To be used as an inventory reflecting any
given year, therefore, lists built up from topographic maps would have to be checked and
supplemented exhaustively from other sources. These other sources could just as feasibly,
perhaps more feasibly, form the initial basis of the effort in these particular sectors.
Considerable investigation, including fieldwork, was carried out on nonfuel minerals
production. The only satisfactory data which could be generated concerned sulfur
production. These were omitted because they were so few in number and because the
inclusion of other mineral production, largely sand and gravel, would have involved
unrealistic amounts of fieldwork and, eventually, of guesswork, for enterprises which are of
little overall significance and, usually, of modest areal extent.
Although a statewide inventory of sanitary land fills exists, these data were found to be
obsolete and incomplete. The survey was not complete at the time that it was made, and it
is now several years old. Furthermore, the individual sites were neither described nor located
satisfactorily. Further work in this area would have amounted to carrying out a new and
exhaustive survey over all 18 counties in the HATS.
The most troublesome single fact about this project is that known features, some of
them known even to their precise locations, could not always be included feasibly, even
when their bulk and area were significant, and even when independent data supported their
economic significance. Grain and rice drying and handling facilities fell into this category.
The areal significance of certain government properties is obvious even on maps: old Fort
Crockett in Galveston, for example. On account of their extremely large number and
variety, their economic and social significance, and their frequently large area, government-
owned properties of all kinds comprise a category which would justify a considerable
expenditure in an effort of this kind.
Another problem is inherent but troublesome. The manufacturing sector yielded about
5,430 usable entries for seven different years. Clearly 90 percent or more of these entries
ought to require no field work, unless the cost is to be prohibitive. Thus some 5,000-odd
manufacturing locations in this project were achieved in the office, using maps, street
locators, and other reference sources. Because the areal extent of the property occupied by
a manufacturing plant is by no means always obvious, even through ground or air
inspection, point location rather than cell identification might be more accurate. When an
investigator locates, at his desk, 5402 Alpha Street, Betaville, Gamma County, Texas, he can
only locate a point-the front door of the establishment, as nearly as he can find it. However
misleading, this precision is immediately lost if the front door is identified only according to
the nearest square kilometer (about 247 acres) in which it lies. Although field inspection
theoretically can refine these errors, it can do so only for current information. The only
accuracy even theoretically attainable for some historical locations no longer occupied is the
precise location of the street address, the front door.
One conclusion which must be drawn from the experience of this project is that
historical information generally is difficult and unrewarding. Far more effort-effort which
is sometimes altogether unrewarded-goes into each potential historical location than must
be expended on present locations.
The following general sources of information were consulted during the work on this
project:
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Bank of the Southwest, Industrial Development Department. Industrial Map of
Metropolitan Houston. 9th edition, 1972. Also several earlier editions.
Chambers of Commerce, various. City and area maps.
City Map Company. Houston Street Finder. Houston: City Map Company, 1972.
Executive Office of the President, Office of Management and Budget. Standard
Industrial Classification Manual 1972. Washington, D.C.: Government Printing
Office, 1972.
Fisher, W. L., J. H. McGowen, L. F. Brown, Jr., and C. G. Groat. Environmental
Geologic Atlas of the Texas Coastal Zone-Galveston-Houston Area. Austin: The
University of Texas, Bureau of Economic Geology, 1972.
Galveston Wharves. Port of Galveston, various issues.
Houston Chamber of Commerce. Houston, various issues.
Miscellaneous maps, from various municipal, county, and private agencies.
Port of Houston Authority. Port of Houston Magazine, various issues.
Southwestern Bell, and affiliated companies. Telephone directories, various.
Texas Highway Department. General Highway Maps. Compiled by Texas Highway
Department, Planning Survey Divisions Division, in cooperation with U.S. Depart-
'ment of Transportation, Federal Highway Administration. Austin: Texas Highway
Department, 1971.
Texas Almanac 1972-1973. Dallas: A. H. Belo Corporation, 1972.
U.S. Department of Commerce, Bureau of the Census. 1970 Census of Population.
Number of Inhabitants: Texas. Washington, D.C.: Government Printing Office,
1971.
U.S. Department of Commerce, Office of Business Economics. "Personal Income by
Major Sources and Earnings by Broad Industrial Sectors, Selected Years,
1929-1970." Computer tapes, periodically published and revised.
U.S. Department of the Interior, Geological Survey. Index to Topographic Maps of
Texas. Revised 1970. Washington, D.C.: Geological Survey, 1970.
Topographic Maps. 7-l2-minute and 15-minute series, scale, 1:24,000 and
1:62,500. Quadrangles covering Houston Area Test Site. Washington, D.C.:
Geological Survey, various years.
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. United States Series of Topographic Maps, Scale, 1:250,000. Austin, Bay
City, Beaumont, Beeville, Houston, Palestine, and Seguin. Washington, D.C.:
Geological Survey, 1956-1968.
The University of Texas, Bureau of Economic Geology. Geologic Atlas of Texas.
Beaumont Sheet. 1:250,000. Austin: Bureau of Economic Geology, 1968.
Houston Sheet. 1:250,000. Austin: Bureau of Economic Geology, 1968.
6. Atlas Materials: Banks
Although locations were to be provided for banks for 1972 (if possible), 1971, 1970,
1965, 1960, 1950, and 1946, satisfactory and comparable data on all of the banks in the
Houston Area Test Site was not located for 1950 and 1946. A less than ideal arrangement
obtains in the Atlas Materials for banks, one with which no other section is afflicted. The
year headings refer to the year of publication of the source and not, as they ought, to the
year to which the data refer. Thus the 1972 entries include data as of December 31, 1971,
the 1971 entries include data as of December 31, 1970, and so on.
About 950 entries are included in the section on banks. Some 220 of these are for the
latest year, and about 640 of the entries refer to the Houston SMSA. Had the need and
desirability been anticipated sooner, this section would have profited from the inclusion of
savings and loan company headquarters and branch offices. This supplemental information
could have been provided without much more office or field work. The number of entries
about financial institutions would have been increased substantially, considering the fact
that 138 savings and loan locations existed in the Houston Area Test Site at last count,
compared to 220 banks.






The section is presented by year, with the latest year first. Within each year, the entries are
arranged alphabetically by town and/or SMSA. The same geographic arrangement is
projected backward through all years, so that Conroe, for example, in Montgomery County,
will never be found under "C" but always under "H", in the Houston SMSA, even though
Montgomery County was not included in the Houston SMSA until 1965.
These references were used in preparing the material on banks:
Bankers Digest. Texas Banking Red Book. 1972 Edition. Dallas: Bankers Digest, 1971.
- Texas Banking Red Book. 1971 Edition. Dallas: Bankers Digest, 1970.
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. Texas Banking Red Book. 1970 Edition. Dallas: Bankers Digest, 1969.
. Texas Banking Red Book. 1965 Edition. Dallas: Bankers Digest, 1964.
_ Texas Banking Red Book. 1960 Edition. Dallas: Bankers Digest, 1959. '
Moseley, William L. Southwestern Banks. Fall 1972 Directory. Fort Worth: William L.
Moseley, 1972.
.Southwestern Banks. Fall 1971 Directory. Fort Worth: William L. Moseley,
1971.
. Southwestern Banks. Fall 1970 Directory. Fort Worth: William L. Moseley,
1970.
.Southwestern Banks. Fall 1965 Directory. Fort Worth: William L. Moseley,
1965.
. Southwestern Banks. Fall 1960 Directory. Fort Worth: William L. Moseley,
1960.
7. Atlas Materials: Educational Institutions
Current (1972) locations have been provided for some 930 schools and colleges said by
the Texas Education Agency to be in the Houston Area Test Site. No schools have been
deliberately omitted. The list is intended to include all public and private elementary and
secondary schools and all public and private colleges and universities.
The total comprises roughly 900 schools and 30 colleges, about 675 of which are in the
Houston SMSA.
The following four items of information are included in the educational entries:




Practically all school buildings used for any educational purpose are included. In
several communities, for example, certain school buildings have been given over to special
teaching or administrative functions. School administrative buildings generally have not
been included.
Because published information about school locations is frequently inadequate, an
extremely high proportion of the school locations-perhaps 20 percent or more-are based
on field inspection.
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Schools of all sorts frequently are surrounded by rather large grounds. The problem of
identifying these tracts is lessened not only by field inspection but also because many
schools, especially the older ones, appear on topographic maps. Most of the older schools in
and near inner cities are limited in areal extent by surrounding development.
The educational entries are subdivided under "schools" and "colleges". Within each of
these subsections, the entries are arranged alphabetically within counties, and, within
counties, the sequence is alphabetical according to school district.
These references were used in preparing the material on schools and colleges:
Governor's Committee on Public School Education. The Challenge and the Chance.
Austin: Office of the Governor, 1968.
Houston Independent School District. Listing of Administrative Personnel and Schools,
1971-1972. Houston: Houston Independent School District, 1972.
Texas Education Agency. Private and Parochial Schools of Texas. 1970-71 Listing.
Austin: Texas Education Agency, 1971.
- 19 71- 72 Public School Directory. Austin: Texas Education Agency, 1972.
. School District Atlas. Austin: Texas Education Agency, 1966.
8. Atlas Materials: Energy-Materials Production and Processing
Crude oil and natural gas are the principal energy materials produced in the Houston
Area Test Site. Largely for conceptual reasons, natural gas liquids are not included in this
group. An anomalous group of products anyway, natural gas liquids are more properly
considered in this context as the products of a secondary economic activity, natural-gas
processing, which is considered to be manufacturing in the Standard Industrial Classifica-
tion.
The significant energy-materials processing in this region is limited to crude-oil refining,
natural-gas processing, and the production of electricity in thermal electric plants. No hydro
plants exist in the Houston Area Text Site.







For the purposes of these Atlas Materials, a major oil field is defined as one in which
the 1971 annual production amounted to at least 1,825,000 barrels, the equivalent of an
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average daily production of 5,000 barrels. A "field" is arbitrarily defined as a group of
reservoirs sharing the same general name, according to the Railroad Commission tabulations.
The oil fields oil-field entries include this information:
Name of field (general name)
County location
Production in 1971, in barrels per day
UTM location
These entries are arranged alphabetically by county.
A major gas field is defined according to the same assumptions underlying the oil-field
selections. Employing the widely used equivalence of 6,000 cubic feet of natural gas = 1
barrel of crude oil, a conversion which assumes a weighted average heat value of 967 Btu per
cubic foot of natural gas (given a barrel of crude at 5,800,000 Btu), the investigators defined
a major gas field as one which produced at least 10,950 million cubic feet during 1971, the
equivalent of 30 million cubic feet per day.
The gas-field entries include this information:
Name of field (general name)
County location
Production in 1971, in thousand cubic feet per day
UTM location
These entries are also arranged alphabetically by counties.
The crude-oil refining section undertakes to list and provide locations for all of the
operating refineries in the Houston Area Test Site as of January 1, 1972, 1971, 1970, 1965,
1960, 1950, and 1947. Because tabulations from a common source do not exist for 1946,
1947 was chosen. The U.S. Bureau of Mines, the source of this information, issued a
tabulation for January 1, 1941, and did not follow this one up until the tabulation as of
January 1, 1947.
The crude-oil refining entries include this information:
Name of company owning refinery
Street address
City address
Operating crude-oil distillation capacity, in barrels per calendar day
UTM location
The refining entries are arranged by year and within each year alphabetically by town
and/or SMSA.
The investigators encountered two principal difficulties in attempting to work up a
historical series of gas-processing plants and their locations. The first of these was the
shifting meanings of the phrase, "gas-processing plant," a term which is not even defined
consistently at any one time. The second of these problems was the difficulty of locating a
single, consistent statistical series which met all of the requirements and also covered enough
years. In the circumstances, neither problem was resolved.
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Two different sources were used, as follows:
Oil and Gas Journal: 1972, 1971, 1970, 1965
U.S. Bureau of Mines: 1960, 1950, 1946
Gas-processing plants are the most numerous of energy-processing facilities, amounting
to 260 of the 380 or so entries in the processing sections of the energy Atlas Materials. The
data are as of January 1 of the year shown and include:
Name of company owning plant
Name of plant
Address or other location, where known
County location
Operating capacity or liquids output
1972, 1971, 1970, 1965: operating capacity in millions of cubic feet per day
1960, 1950, 1946: liquids output in gallons per day
UTM location
Gas-processing plants are arranged alphabetically by county.
Data on major electric-generating facilities is provided for 1971 (the latest available
year), 1970, 1965, and 1960. Although information was located for some earlier years,
complete and consistent information could not be obtained for 1950 and 1946, and these
years were omitted.
One significant omission from this section is the larger examples of privately owned
industrial power plants, plants which exist only to supply power to an industry or a related
complex of industries. Reliable information cannot be secured on these plants.
No hydroelectric plant exists in the Houston Area Test Site, and no electric
cooperative maintains a plant in the HATS. Only three towns of any significance generate,
or have generated, their own power. These are Brenham, Bryan-College Station, and Liberty.
Neither Brenham nor Liberty were still operating their own plants in 1972. The City of
Bryan operates a single thermal electric plant with a 1970 capacity of 120,500 kilowatts.
Among the privately owned utilities, only the Houston Lighting & Power Company
operated plants in the eighteen-county study area in 1972. These plants are located in Fort
Bend, Galveston, and Harris Counties.
The entries in the electric-power generation subsection are arranged by year and
county and include the following:
Name of company owning plant
Name of plant
City address (nearest plant)
Operating capacity in megawatts
UTM location
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Following is a list of the principal sources used in the preparation of the Atlas Materials
on energy production and processing:
Avery, Ivan F. Natural Gasoline and Cycling Plants in the United States, January 1,
1960. U.S. Bureau of Mines Information Circular 8006. Washington, D.C.: U.S.
Bureau of Mines, 1961.
Colby, D. S., and E. M. Seeley. Natural Gasoline and Cycle Plants in the United States,
January 1, 1950.
Federal Power Commission. Principal Electric Facilities. South Central Region. 1968.
Map. Washington, D.C.: Government Printing Office, 1969.
Statistics of Electric Utilities in the United States 1965. Classes A and B
Privately Owned Companies. Washington, D.C.: Government Printing Office, 1966.
Statistics of Electric Utilities in the United States 1960. Classes A and B
Privately Owned Companies. Washington, D.C.: Government Printing Office, 1961.
Statistics of Privately Owned Electric Utilities in the United States 1970.
Classes A and B Companies. Washington, D.C.: Government Printing Office, 1971.
Statistics of Publicly Owned Electric Utilities in the United States 1970.
Washington, D.C.: Government Printing Office, 1972.
Steam-Electric Plant Construction Costs Cost and Annual Production
Expenses. Twenty-Second Annual Supplement-1969. Washington, D.C.: Govern-
ment Printing Office, 1971.
Hennig, C. E. Petroleum Refineries, including Cracking Plants, in the United States,
January 1, 1960. U.S. Bureau of Mines Information Circular 8009. Washington,
D.C.: Government Printing Office, 1960.
Houston Lighting & Power Company. 1971 Annual Report. Houston: Houston
Lighting & Power Company, 1972.
. 1970 Annual Report. Houston: Houston Lighting & Power Company, 1971.
. 1969 Annual Report. Houston: Houston Lighting & Power Company, 1970.
. 1966 Annual Report. Houston: Houston Lighting & Power Company, 1967.
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9. Atlas Materials: Hospitals






Inadequate and contradictory source materials prevented the incorporation of data
about the number of beds in each hospital..
The basis for this section is state licensing: all hospitals in the Houston Area Test Site
which had been licensed by the Hospital Licensing Division of the Texas State Department
of Health as of June 1972 are included. Of the total of about 100 institutions, 70 are in the
five-county Houston SMSA. The number of hospitals which are omitted are considered to
be significant neither in number nor in areal extent.
The only reference for this section, other than general sources of information, such as
telephone directories and maps, is:
Texas State Department of Health, Hospital Licensing Division. Licensed Hospitals of
Texas, as of June 19 72. Austin: Texas State Department of Health, 1972.
10. Atlas Materials: Manufacturing
The principal basis of the project, manufacturing entries comprise about 63 percent of
the total number of entries in the Atlas Materials. Altogether some 5,430 entries have been
included for the years 1972, 1971, 1970, 1965, 1960, 1950, and 1946. Although the
project originally contemplated the location of all known manufacturers, and many
hundreds of smaller plants actually were located, it was agreed mutually, in conversation
with the Technical Monitor, that the quality and significance of the total package would be
enhanced by -the omission of all manufacturers known to employ fewer than 25 persons in
the year to which the data refer. Thus the same plant of the same manufacturer, even when
it was founded earlier than the latest year for which data are shown, does not necessarily
appear in more than one year. The individual years, like the individual sector inventories,
were made up independently of one another. If a plant did not reveal the size of its work
force in one year, or claimed fewer than 25 employees, that plant was not listed in that
year, although the same plant may appear in an earlier year. A later section treats in more
detail the whole question of duplication of listings.
About 2,850 manufacturers of all sizes are known to exist in the Houston Area Test
Site in 1972. For that same year, the Manufacturing Atlas Materials include about 1,020
entries for manufacturers employing more than 25 persons. This ratio suggests that a list of
all manufacturers for the seven years included would run to at least 15,000 entries.
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The entries for 1972, 1971, and 1970 total more than 3,000, about 56 percent of the
total number of manufacturing locations presented. About 4,790 of these locations, or more
than 88 percent, are in the Houston SMSA.
The basis for the manufacturing inventory is the annual Directory of Texas
Manufacturers, which has been compiled and published by the Bureau of Business Research
for about 40 years. Because the Directory has been improved continuously, and because the
degree of cooperation of the manufacturers has increased greatly, the quality of the data in
the later directories, especially those for about the last 15 years, is much superior to the
older ones. Especially with the data for 1950 and 1946, a considerable quantity of work was
necessary to supplement and update the information in the Directory of Texas
Manufacturers. The Standard Industrial Classification, for example, has undergone radical
changes since 1946. To be able to provide for all years SIC classification data consistent
with the current SIC, "translations" had to be carried out of all of the older SIC
designations.
In this section, as in all others in which SMSA's are used, present (1972) definitions are
extended backward and a common arrangement imposed on all of the material. The
manufacturing materials are arranged by years, going backward from 1972. Within each
year, the entries are arrayed according to the closest town, alphabetically by towns and
SMSA's.
The copy closing date for the 1972 Directory of Texas Manufacturers, which was
typical in this respect, was February 15, 1972. Manufacturing data for 1972 therefore
represents-or the source material represented-everything which could be learned and
verified about each manufacturer by mid-February of that year.
In this section, as in others, the use of historical data along with current information
raises some questions which ought to be pursued to conclusion if any further work with
historical data is contemplated. Especially in a region which has become highly
industrialized fairly recently, (compared to some other regions), one might question the
validity of using the same criteria for selection in both 1972 and 1946. If a plant with 25 or
more employees in 1972 is genuinely a major plant, then surely the same plant would have
been almost gigantic in 1946, especially outside of Houston. Even when only one year is
considered, Houston almost demands different criteria than other parts of the Houston Area
Test Site.
These items of information are included for each of the manufacturing entries:





In those instances in which one of these items does not appear or is incomplete, the
data were unavailable or unverifiable.
Probably fewer than 10 percent of the manufacturing entries required field inspection,
although several entries would undoubtedly be modified on the basis of field inspection,
probably by revising upward the area covered by certain plants.
In addition to many of the general sources already listed, as well as maps, telephone
directories, chambers of commerce, correspondence, telephone conversations, personal
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interviews, and field observation, the following, sources were basic for the manufacturing
data:
The University of Texas, Bureau of Business Research. Directory of Texas Manufac-
turers 1972. 2 vols. Austin: Bureau of Business Research, 1972.
Directory of Texas Manufacturers 1971. 2 vols. Austin: Bureau of Business
Research, 1971.








of Texas Manufacturers 1965. Austin:
of Texas Manufacturers 1960. Austin:






of Texas Manufacturers 1946. Austin: Bureau of Business
11. Atlas Materials: Newspapers
About 310 locations for newspapers (reporting circulation) are included, covering the
years 1972, 1971, 1970, 1965, 1960, 1950, and 1946. About 140 of them represent the
Houston SMSA, and 43 are newspapers existing and reporting circulation in 1972.
This inventory specifically excludes school, labor union, fraternal, and, other
special-interest newspapers, or magazines in newspaper format, which do not circulate to a
general audience.






In general, the only sources used for these data were:
N. W. Ayer & Sons. Directory of Newspapers and Periodicals 19 72. Philadelphia: N. W.














of Newspapers and Periodicals 1971. Philadelphia: N. W. Ayer &
of Newspapers and Periodicals 1970. Philadelphia: N. W. Ayer &
of Newspapers and Periodicals 1965. Philadelphia: N. W. Ayer &
of Newspapers and Periodicals 1960. Philadelphia: N. W. Ayer &
of Newspapers and Periodicals 1950. Philadelphia: N. W. Ayer &
of Newspapers and Periodicals 1946. Philadelphia: N. W. Ayer &
12. Atlas Materials: Nursing and Convalescent Homes
Covering the year 1972, the Atlas Materials include locations for about 110 nursing
and convalescent homes, 75 of which are in Brazoria, Fort Bend, Harris, Liberty, and
Montgomery Counties-the Houston SMSA. Every nursing home licensed by the Division of
Nursing and Convalescent Homes of the Texas State Department of Public Health is entered,
and these data are provided:




The entries are arranged alphabetically by city and SMSA, and by cities within SMSA's.
Missing components of individual entries are those which could not be found or verified.
As with hospitals, information on the number of beds could not feasibly be provided,
on account of inaccuracies and lack of data.
13. Atlas Materials: Office Buildings
The 100 office-building locations included in the Atlas Materials include most
identifiable buildings with considerable lease space in the Houston Area Test Site and
exclude all buildings with less than 200,000 square feet of office space. Two other
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significant exclusions need to be mentioned. Buildings of any size which are largely or
exclusively owner-occupied and lease no space to outsiders have not been considered.
Buildings outside the City of Houston, whatever their size, also have been omitted. These
omissions were largely practical and not the result of some conceptual peculiarity. The
Houston Chamber of Commerce made available some good lists of office buildings from
which a basic inventory could be built. The time available for the nonmanufacturing sectors





The office buildings section, because it includes exclusively Houston locations, is
arranged alphabetically by the name of the building.
The office buildings data are based largely on these sources:
Bank of the Southwest, Industrial Development Department. Houston's Office Space
Requirements and Projections, 1950-1990. Houston: Bank of the Southwest, 1972.
Houston Chamber of Commerce, Industry and Commerce Department. "Houston
Office Buildings: Central Business District." Multilithed. Houston: Houston Cham-
ber of Commerce, 1972.
14. Atlas Materials: Shopping Centers
Some 230 shopping centers were located; all but about 25 of these are in the Houston
SMSA. This list reflects 1972 circumstances and includes a few centers under construction
at the time of their inclusion but expected to be complete by late 1972 or early 1973.
The list is limited to shopping centers with 50,000 square feet or more of available
lease space. These data are included in each entry:




This section is arranged alphabetically by town and SMSA.
Partly because many of them had to be verified in the field, these locations generally
define the entire tract of land occupied by the shopping center and its parking lots and
other service areas.
These references were used:
Houston Chamber of Commerce. "Alphabetical List of Shopping Centers." Multilithed.
Houston: Houston Chamber of Commerce, 1972.
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Martin, Howard N., and Dewayne Hollin, eds. Shopping Centers in Harris County,
Texas. Houston: Houston Chamber of Commerce, 1970.
15. Atlas Materials: State Parks and Wildlife Facilities
The only salvageable portion of a disappointing enterprise, this section includes only
about ten exclusively state-owned parks and wildlife facilities. They are alphabetized by
county.
A great many parks and park locations were tabulated early in the project, but the
difficulties of building these inventories is even greater than the problems connected with
exclusively government developments. The public parks and recreational areas alone are a
great problem. The Federal and State governments, counties, and cities all own parks and
other outdoor recreational facilities, many of which can be readily located on topographic
maps. A great many private developments-country clubs, subdivision parks, stables, polo
grounds, marinas, lakes, lodges, entire recreational complexes (Astroworld, Busch Gar-
dens)-also belong in this category. These developments occupy considerable space in the
aggregate and often individually. No systematic method exists, however, of identifying and
describing these developments of such widely varied aspect and ownership.
Grouped according to four classifications (State Parks, Wildlife Services, Wildlife
Management Areas, and Other Facilities), this inventory is alphabetized by county, and each
entry includes this information:
Name of park or feature
County location
UTM location
Those entries which were included are based largely on:
Texas Parks and Wildlife Department. Public Facilities Directory. Austin: Texas Parks
and Wildlife Department, 1971.
16. Atlas Materials: Transport Features
The description and location of representative transport features, for the purposes of
this project, presented several problems. The major problem arises from the fact that so
many transport features are linear: railroads, highways, canals, waterways. Identifying and
naming hundreds, perhaps thousands, of individual UTM grid cells over several hundred
miles of linear features is a resource allocation of questionable validity.
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Within the limitations of the nonmanufacturing portion of this project, these three
transport features eventually were included:
(1) airports (public)
(2) intercity bus terminals (self-contained)
(3) rail yards (excluding smaller, less-used yards)
Of the total of about 90 features, 50 are in the Houston SMSA.




Airport entries are arranged alphabetically by city and SMSA.
The information given about each intercity bus terminal comprises:




These entries are arranged alphabetically by city and SMSA.
The rail yard descriptions include these data:
Name of railroad
Name of yard (when known)
City location
UTM location
These are arranged alphabetically by railroad within the city-SMSA alphabetization.
These references were used in preparing the locations of transport features:
Russell's Official National Motor Coach Guide. Part 2. Cedar Rapids, Iowa: Russell's
Guides, Inc., 1971.
Texas Aeronautics Commission. Texas Airport Directory. Austin: Texas Aeronautics
Commission, 1971.
17. Atlas Materials: Duplications
No effort has been made to eliminate known duplications of entries in one sector with
those in another, for two reasons. First, the sections were prepared independently of one
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another, and to throw out certain items in one sector because they are duplicated in another
would compromise the criteria for selection in the first section. Second, though all sections
include data for the most recent year (1971 or 1972), certain sections and subsections also
include data for one or more of the following years: 1970, 1965, 1960, 1950, 1947, 1946.
These involve some duplication which is unavoidable because comparable lists are being
drawn up for different years.
The only purpose of this section, beyond conveying the explanation in the first
paragraph, is to explain the circumstances of the known and foreseen duplications.
Refineries and gas-processing plants with more than 25 employees appear in the
appropriate manufacturing lists as well as in the inventories of crude-oil refining and
natural-gas processing facilities. The last two categories, of course, include many more plants
than the relatively small number of duplications.
Newspapers involve two different types of duplication. First, newspapers with job
printing plants are classified as manufacturers. To appear in the manufacturing-sector Atlas
Materials, however, a newspaper must have its own printing plant and employ more than 25
persons.
18. Atlas Materials: Qualifications
In addition to those already adumbrated in earlier sections of this text, certain
qualifications ought to be asserted or repeated regarding these Atlas Materials.
The quality of these locations is not comparable. Those data for the most recent years
are generally more accurate and better documented than those for earlier years, especially
1946 and 1950. Although this qualification does not refer exclusively to manufacturing, the
manufacturing entries are the most significant and the most numerous. Furthermore, only a
few sections include data from 1946 and 1950, and only the Manufacturing Atlas Materials
include large numbers of locations for these years.
A useful example is the Humble refinery at Baytown, which is listed seven times in the
Manufacturing and seven times in the Energy-Materials Production and Processing. The site
defined in each of these 14 entries is identical and includes 27 UTM cells. These locations
are intended to reflect circumstances at selected moments over a span of 26 years. Although
this site may well have expanded or otherwise modified its size, configuration, or location
during 1946-1972, the Atlas Materials imply that the site remained unchanged throughout
this period. The justification for this and similar assumptions is that the possibility of
occasional minor errors is outweighed by the time and expense required to determine
precise boundaries during each of seven years.
Because all 1972 locations are based on the most recently published maps and other
materials or on ground observation, or both, the Atlas Materials for the more recent years
(say, 1970-1972) are considerably less vulnerable to errors arising from faulty assumptions
than are the data reflecting 1946-1965. The most sound entries are those based on ground
observation in 1972. These entries generally are compromised only in those instances in
which circumstances prevented a complete or accurate determination of the precise limits of
the tracts in question.
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Even in those instances in which Atlas Materials entries are arrayed according to
Standard Metropolitan Statistical Areas for years other than 1972, SMSA definitions as of
1972 have been used. Consistency of geographic definition over time was considered
essential for meaningful areal comparisons. Deliberate anachronisms have therefore been
introduced. Thus Freeport, in Brazoria County, which was not a part of the Houston'SMSA
in 1960, is nonetheless alphabetized within the Houston SMSA subsections in'all years.
Because the Standard Industrial Classification has been revised frequently since 1946,
consistency demanded that the 1972 Standard Industrial Classification Manual serve as the
basis for all SIC data accompanying manufacturing entries for all years. Therefore, SIC data
in the manufacturig data sources were translated to the 1972 basis. Such a process always
involves certain imprecision, especially for the earlier years, when several current
classifications did not even exist. Thus the best judgement of the authors governed the
assignment of appropriate SIC code numbers to manufacturing data published before the
most recent revisions of the SIC.
19. Atlas Materials: Recommendations
On the basis of this contribution to the development of an economic atlas of the
Houston Area Test Site, the authors offer three specific recommendations. These are
forwarded in the conviction that this study has demonstrated the feasibility of developing
economic data based on ground observation for input into an earth resource survey
information system. The recommendations are enumerated roughly in ascending order of
significance.
The first recommendation concerns the treatment of historical data. As of the end of
1972 (as this .report is written), data earlier than 1970 might fairly be considered
"historical." The most recent quantitative data which are available for some specific need
are frequently two or three years old and are therefore "current"-practically, if not
theoretically. The effective currency of some information can be maintained longer and
more effectively if an annual series is built up. The problem of tracing entities through
mergers and name changes, for example, as well as the problems arising from changes in
precise physical locations and configurations, are greatly simplified if one is seeking values
for, say, 1965-1972. It is much more difficult and inherently inaccurate to secure data
which include time gaps, such as 1965 and 1970-1972. This circumstance contributes
heavily to the feasibility of collecting and maintaining economic data on an annual basis.
Furthermore, data are frequently published in at least two different versions-preliminary
and revised, or final. Unless the data collection and maintenance mechanism is designed to
make feasible the substitution of final data for preliminary data, the system is apt to receive
and endless series of preliminary figures, or-what is perhaps worse-a hopelessly confused
mixture of preliminary and revised figures.
If an economic sector in an area about which a great deal is known or can be
learned-manufacturing adjacent to the Houston Ship Channel, for example-is considered
sufficiently significant to warrant the study of historical trends, such an undertaking ought
to be pursued separately, apart from any larger study or continuing survey and
data-collection process. A study of an entire region in all of its aspects, or a study of
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manufacturing throughout a region including the Houston Ship Channel, would be too
broad in scope to offer the proper setting for a detailed analysis over time of one aspect
of the development of the one locale. The criteria selected for the larger study-larger
geographically or sectorally-will and ought to be different from those which should inform
a narrower and deeper inquiry. In addition to field inspection and the other sources drawn
upon for current information, historical studies demand frequently exhaustive and usually
rather unsystematic use of telephone directories, newspaper files, city and area directories,
maps and map files of public and private agencies, personal interviews, and the periodicals,
files, and miscellaneous publications of chambers of commerce and other public and private
agencies.
To be as useful as possible, historical data require more accuracy throughout. When
analysis of these data reveals changes, one must be able to say confidently that apparent
changes reflect actual circumstances and not merely the possible range of error of the basic
data.
Some historical changes are easier to trace if the data are examined annually, or if the
effort is made to reconstruct annual figures, whether all of these are ultimately wanted or
not. Here, for example, is the capsuled history of an imaginary manufacturer:
1960: Alpha, Inc. founded, occupies 50 acres
Sales: $7 million
1963: Alpha, Inc. expands site to 60 acres
Sales: $ 10 million
1965: Alpha, Inc. sells 15 acres, now occupies 45 acres
Sales: $13 million
1968: Alpha, Inc. acquired by Beta Instruments, changes name to Omega Controls.
Beta acquires 20 acres adjacent to original Alpha tract and Omega Controls
now occupies 65 acres
Sales: $21 million
1970: Omega Controls occupies 69 acres, having acquired 12 and sold 8
Sales: $28 million
Without rather careful analysis or independent information, a summary of manufac-
turers' names and locations in 1960, 1965, and 1970, based on a single source of primary
data, is apt to include at least these errors in regard to Alpha-Omega:
1. The size and configuration of the site would probably reflect the 1968
circumstances (or the latest available map), and the entries for 1960 and 1965
would therefore be wrong in their implicit assumption that the site remained
physically constant during these years.
2. The entries would indicate two different companies, rather than a continously
exisiting single entity. The 1960 and 1965 entries would describe Alpha, and the
1970 entry would describe Omega. The search for a map of the company plant site
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might reveal the 1968 acquisition and name change. If this was one among hundreds
or thousands of entries in several sectors, this error might go unnoticed altogether.
3. The sales figures would suggest that a two-year-old company, Omega, grossed $28
million in 1970, rather than revealing that Alpha-Omega, a ten-year-old entity,
increased its sales from $7 million to $28 million between 1960 and 1970.
These rather obvious examples of the special problems presented by historical
economic data can become quite serious when several hundred or a few thousand entries
might be involved for each year.
In summary, accurate historical data are generally difficult to secure, and therefore
they are expensive. They can be obtained, however, and their pursuit can be justified where
trend analysis is considered sufficiently promising.
The second recommendation concerns the question of appropriate criteria for
ground-observation economic data. The difficulty lies in dealing with variations in time, in
space, and in economic or social sector. Criteria appropriate for a manufacturing plant in
Harris County are not immediately and obviously relevant to the selection of retail
establishments in San Jacinto County, for example.
As an example, one might consider an imaginary 1-kilometer-square grid cell in, say,
Montgomery County. This area of some 247 acres is simple and relatively insignificant in
1946. Except for some county and private roadway, the only economic activity in the cell
which can be in any way measured or otherwise described consists of commercial forest land
and a small sawmill, the annual equivalent sales of which-in 1972 dollars-amount to some
200,000.
In 1972, however, these same 247 acres are given over to residential and commercial
development. About three-fourths of the area includes part of a large suburban community,
the homes in which are worth some $25 million in 1972 prices. The rest of the cell, some 62
acres, includes roads and streets, utilities, and commercial property, largely retail trade
establishments grossing about $10 million annually.
In such a situation-extreme, but not unrealistically so for the HATS-criteria
acceptable for 1972 clearly will be hopelessly irrelevant for 1946. The point is not so much
that of growth or decline but of altogether altered land use and a completely revised basis
for the economy.
In a problem of criteria-selection involving the whole area, however, the most recent
circumstances ought to govern that selection, even if historical data are to be included. Two
arguments support this assertion:
1. Inescapable irrelevance ought to be shifted into the past, where it is merely
unfortunate: irrelevant criteria applied to present data are intolerable.
2. One of the fundamental purposes of selection is to reduce the universe of data to
manageable proportions. Because present data are usually the most voluminous in a
region which has not deteriorated utterly, it is to present data that the most
restrictive criteria ought to be applied, regardless of the adverse effect of these
criteria on historical information.
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Any decision involving criteria for selection must ultimately stand or fall on the basis
of available resources. In dealing with shopping centers in the HATS, for example one
ought ideally to select a lower limit of size or annual gross sales which would admit to the
inventory even a small shopping center in, say, Colorado County, which was of sufficient
local significance as to make its omission difficult to justify on the county level. However
ideal, though, a criterion which would admit such shopping centers would almost certainly
founder on practical grounds. First, most such features would be too small to be significant
in terms of the present remote-sensing techniques and interpretation. Second, the total
number of these centers, especially in Houston and Harris County, would be too great to be
manageable within any reasonable budget. Within a region as large as the HATS, a study
exclusively concerned with shopping centers might justify such a criterion, which would
probably yield upwards of a thousand entities.
Within the limits of budgetary and other practical restrictions, criteria for selection of
economic and social data ought to be drawn up to insure as much consistency and
uniformity as possible. Should these criteria prove unrealistic in the context of the entire
earth resource survey information system, or for any other practical reason, they ought to
be made even more restrictive. To criteria intended to govern the selection of economic and
social data for input into an earth resource survey information system, these tests ought to
be applied in turn:
1. conceptual ideals;
2. consistency, both internally and with other sectors and other elements and inputs
of the system; and
3. practicability, in terms of budget, other aspects of the project, and susceptibility to
continuous maintenance and updating.
Finally, in drawing up criteria for the selection of economic and social data, one might
duly consider and attempt to resist the powerful bias exerted by phenomena for which
quantitative data are readily and abundantly available. For a region such as HATS, for
example, data on Frasch sulfur production can be got easily and arrayed by mine and by
year from the beginning of production. Data on retail sales, however, which can be
demonstrated to be much more significant, can be got at only with the greatest difficulty.
Part of this difficulty is self-perpetuating, in that students of economic phenomena tend to
concentrate, for their quantitative exercises, on phenomena for which adequate quantitative
data already exist.
Finally, the authors recommend the development of economic/topographic models of
certain types of landscape features which recur in the HATS and which are or may be too
small, too various, or too ambiguous in their appearance to be reliably identified solely on
the basis of remote sensing techniques. These models-or studies to investigate their
feasibility-would be predicated on appropriately specific remote sensing technology and
desired levels of detail. To choose a single example: it might be determined that no feature
or type of feature would be considered which does not typically include at least 5 acres of
land. In the case of a specific type of economic or social feature, the development of a
model or models-or the investigation of the feasibility of this development-would work
like this:
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A sector or sectors would be mutually agreed upon: perhaps rice dryers, grain
elevators, and rice and grain handling facilities. The HATS, or whatever region was under
consideration, would then be surveyed superficially, not necessarily through ground
observation, to determine the approximate size of the statistical universe: in this postulated
case, the rough number of rice and grain facilities which occur in the region and which
qualify for consideration under the prevailing degree of detail employed in the work based
on remote sensing techniques.
The sector under consideration would then be analyzed qualitatively, to determine the
basic types of development which occur in the region and to classify these types into some
appropriately general framework. On the basis of this analysis, standard statistical practice,
and any other relevant information, the investigators would determine the total number of
facilities which ought to be analyzed in detail in order to represent fairly that particular
sector as it is represented in the region under consideration. Perhaps this total might come
to 100 rice and grain handling facilities.
These 100 features would then be analyzed and described in detail, including
large-scale topographic mapping. A technique of description would be worked out which
could be applied to other economic and social features as well, one in which all of the
relevant descriptive data could be included. In the illustrative sector chosen here, those data
might include, among other information: the size, configuration, and precise location of the
tract; the number, size, and layout of the buildings and other structures, and the ratio of the
land occupied by these features to the total tract; the appropriate description, within the
sectoral classification framework, of the activities carried on at that location; the access to
transport features, such as roads and railroads, and the particular physical relation and
proximity to these features; the relation of the entire entity to urban development and any
other features which might be appropriate to the project in hand.
The object of these investigations and the possible models which might be generated
from them would be, of course, to provide typical profiles-largely topographic profiles
described from the aerial point of view-of the various types of economic and social features
common to the region under study. Such generally ambiguous features-ambiguous
frequently from the ground as well as the air-as extremely large retail and wholesale trade
complexes (other than shopping centers), various types of warehousing, and office and
industrial parks might be made more readily identifiable if detailed profiles could be
developed. Some of the many types of government and private facilities which recur
frequently in this or any region-sewage treatment plants, pumping plants, power plants,
substations, booster stations, water treatment plants-might profitably be studied in this
fashion. Such studies need not be limited to HATS, or any single region. Properly designed,





Note: The data in all sections are presented geographically. In those instances in which cities and SMSA's
are used, 1972 definitions of SMSA's are imposed on all years. The arrangement is alphabetical by
county, or alphabetical by city and SMSA, and alphabetical by city within each SMSA.
Data which are missing from entries, usually street addresses, were omitted because they could not







Anahuac 15R 337 3294
ANDERSON Grimes County
The First National Bank
Anderson
3,002,000
Anderson 15R 213 3376
BAY CITY Matagorda County
Bay City Bank & Trust Co.
1702 6th
18,142,000
Bay City 15R 210 3209
The First National Bank
1801 7th
31,115,000





Bedias 15R 217 3408
BELLVILLE Austin County
Austin County State Bank
2 E. Main
8,560,000
Bellville 14R 764 3316









Boling 15R 214 3240
BANKS
BRENHAM Washington County




Brenham 14R 750 3339




Brenham 14R 750 3340
Washington County State Bank
115 E. Main
18,609,000
Brenham 14R 750 3340
BROOKSHIRE Waller County
Farmers State Bank of Brookshire
4027 5th
6,378,000







Bryan East 14R 751 3395
Bryan East 14R 752 3395
First Bank & Trust
101 N. Texas Ave.
51,419,000
Bryan East 14R 752 3396
The First National Bank of Bryan
120 N. Main
23,227,000
Bryan East 14R 751 3396
COLLEGE STATION Brazos County
Bank of A & M
411 S. Texas Ave.
7,280,000














Caldwell 14R 721 3379
First State Bank in Caldwell
S. Echols
5,732,000
Caldwell 14R 721 3379




Chappell Hill 14R 764 3337
COLDSPRING San Jacinto County
San Jacinto County State Bank
Coldspring
3,766,000





Columbus 14R 737 3288
The First State Bank
416 Walnut
10,628,000





Deanville 14R 715 3368
1-1
1-2
EAGLE LAKE Colorado County
The First National Bank
100 Commerce
11,533,000
Eagle Lake 14R 758 3275




East Bernard 14R 784 3270












Citizens State Bank of Dickinson
2801 Main
1-9,844,000
Dickinson 15R 301 3260
FRIENDSWOOD Galveston County
Friendswood Bank
611 S. Friendswood Dr.
4,166,000





Galveston 15R 325 3242




Galveston 15 R 323 3240
Banks
First Hutchings-Sealy National HEMPSTEAD Waller County
Bank
2202 Market Citizens State Bank
61,880,000 1250 Austin St.
Galveston 15R 325 3242 6,107,000
Hempstead 14R 781 3332
The Moody National Bank of Galveston Hempstead 14R 781 3333
2302 Postoffice
39,898,000 HOUSTON SMSA
Galveston 15R 325 3242 (Brazoria, Fort Bend,
Harris, Liberty,
U.S. National Bank of Galveston and Montgomery Counties)
2201 Market
49,923,000 ALIEF Harris County
Galveston 15R 325 3242
First Alief Bank
W. L. Moody & Co. Bankers (UNINC) 8203 S. Kirkwood Rd.
2302 Church 3,545,000
34,151,000 Sugar Land 15R 249 3286
Galveston 15R 325 3242
ALVIN Brazoria County
University National Bank of
Galveston Alvin State Bank
200 University 221 S. Gordon
4,772,000 27,489,000
Galveston 15R 327 3243 Algoa 15R 282 3256
HITCHCOCK Galveston County First National Bank of Alvin
101 S. Gordon
First State Bank of Hitchcock 13,136,000
8128 Hwy. 6 & Delany Algoa 15R 282 3256
6,625,000
Hitchcock 15R 303 3248 ANGLETON Brazoria County
LA MARQUE Galveston County Angleton Bank of Commerce
201 E. Mulberry
Bank of the Mainland 7,726,000
920 1 St. Angleton 15R 263 3228
14,370,000
Texas City 15R 309 3251 The First National Bank
116 S. Velasco
LEAGUE CITY Galveston County 15,802,000
Angleton 15R 263 3228
League City State Bank
303 E. Main BAYTOWN Harris County
20,325,000
League City 15R 297 3266 Bank of Baytown
615 Park
TEXAS CITY Galveston County 2,423,000
Morgan Point 15R 309 3292
Texas City National Bank
701 6 St. N. Baytown State Bank
24,972,000 Bay Plaza
Texas City 15R 315 3252 5,138,000
Morgan Point 15R 311 3292
Mainland Bank
511 6 St. N.
13,959,000
Texas City 15R 315 3252
Banks
Citizens National Bank & Trust Co.
319 W. Texas Ave.
57,735,000
Morgan Point 15R 309 3290
The First American National Bank
1 Thomas Cir.
15,657,000
Morgan Point 15R 308 3290
People's State Bank
2615 Market at West Main
17,548,000
La Porte 15R 306 3289
Morgan Point 15R 306 3289
BELLAIRE Harris County
First National Bank of Bellaire
5315 Bellaire Blvd.
20,063,000
Bellaire 15R 260 3288
First State Bank of Bellaire
5123 Bellaire Blvd.
58,362,000










Highlands 15R 294 3297
CLEVELAND Liberty County
Cleveland Bank & Trust
104 W. Crockett off Hwy. 59
10,120,000




Cleveland 15R 299 3358
CLUTE Brazoria County
First State Bank
538 N. Hwy. 288
6,400,000





Conroe 15R 264 3356
Conroe Bank
Corner N. Frazier & W. Phillips
25,557,000
Conroe 15R 263 3355
First National Bank in Conroe
Corner Thompson & W. Davis
39,073,000





Crosby 15R 300 3310
DANBURY Brazoria County
First Danbury State Bank
1901 Main St.
1,546,000





Liberty 15R 318 3325




La Porte 15R 294 3287
FREEPORT Brazoria County
Brazosport Bank of Commerce
1400 Brazosport Blvd.
9,525,000
Freeport 15R 268 3207
1-3
The First Freeport National Bank
200 W. 2nd
23,603,000
Freeport 15R 271 3204
GALENA PARK Harris County
Galena Park State Bank
2126 Clinton Dr.
6,777,000














Friendswood 15R 284 3278
American Bank & Trust Co.
1500 Waugh Drive at West Gray
31,701,000








Almeda 15R 265 3278
Bank of Harris County, N.A.
5400 North Belt
3,683,000




Bellaire 15R 269 3290
Banks
Bank of North America, Houston
6056 Bellfort Blvd.
16,405,000
Park Place 15R 275 3283
Bank of the Southwest
910 Travis
781,167,000
Settegast 15R 271 3294
Bank of Texas
One Shell Plaza & The Esperson Bldg.
129,401,000
Settegast 15R 271 3294
Central National Bank of Houston
2100 Travis St.
31,099,000
Park Place 15R 270 3293
Commercial State Bank
Jensen Dr. at Tidwell Rd.
(9420 Jensen)
20,115,000
Settegast 15R 273 3304
Capital National Bank
Main, Travis & Polk (1300 Main)
146,821,000
Settegast 15R 271 3293
Chemical Bank & Trust Co.
3201 Kirby
31,010,000
Bellaire 15R 266 3291
Continental Bank
Fannin at Rusk (Texaco Bldg.)
125,550,000
Settegast 15R 271 3294
Cullen Center Bank & Trust
Smith and Jefferson (600 Jefferson)
106,929,000
Settegast 15R 270 3293
East End State Bank
4200 Leeland
46,208,000
Park Place 15R 273 3291
Fairbanks State Bank of Houston
13636 Hempstead Hwy.
11,493,000
Addicks 15R 256 3304
Fidelity Bank & Trust Co.
1602 Milam
42,253,000
Settegast 15R 270 3293
Fannin Bank
Main at Holcombe (1020 Holcombe)
97,365,000
Bellaire 15R 267 3288
First Bank
2730 Hillcroft at Westheimer
(NW Hillcroft & High Meadow)
11,246,000
Sugar Land 15R 258 3291
First City National Bank of Houston
1001 Main at McKinney
1,364,504,000
Settegast 15R 271 3293
First State Bank of Clear Lake City
1055 Bay Area Blvd.
9,447,000
League City 15R 294 3271
First State Bank of Green's Bayou
1420 Federal Rd.
21,027,000




Bellaire 15R 261 3292
Franklin Bank
Franklin at Main (202 Main)
26,258,000
Settegast 15R 271 3294
Great Southern Bank
Fondren Rd. at Westheimer
10,102,000




Sugar Land 15R 256 3288
Greenway Bank & Trust of Houston
3403 Richmond Ave. at Buffalo
24,236,000




Houston Heights 15R 262 3299




Bellaire 15R 260 3283
Gulfgate State Bank of Houston
204 Gulfgate Mall
31,399,000
Park Place 15R 277 3287








Houston Heights 15R 268 3295
Highland Village State Bank
4030 Westheimer
29,124,000




Settegast 15R 277 3305
Houston Citizens Bank & Trust
1801 Main
219,049,000
Settegast 15R 270 3293
Houston Intercontinental National
Bank
16830 John F. Kennedy Blvd.
2,657,000
Humble 15R 274 3316




Settegast 15R 271 3294
Huntwick Bank
5100 FM 1960 W.
2,047,000
Addicks 15R 258 3319
1-4
Banks








Settegast 15R 271 3294
Liberty Bank
3200 Montrose (1001 Westheimer)
15,882,000
Bellaire 15R 268 3292
Lockwood National Bank of Houston
800 Lockwood (5405 Clinton)
35,091,000
Settegast 15R 276 3294
Long Point National Bank of
Houston
7807 Long Point Road
31,351,000
Houston Heights 15R 259 3299
MacGregor Park National Bank
4328 Old Spanish Trail
27,031,000
Park Place 15R 272 3288
Madison-Southern National Bank
13855 South Post Oak
2,734,000
Bellaire 15R 261 3279
Main Bank of Houston
1224 Main St.
83,966,000








Addicks 15R 253 3297
Addicks 15R 254 3297
Mercantile Bank of Houston
4010 S. Braeswood
30,283,000








Bellaire 15R 261 3286
Nassau Bay National Bank of Clear
Lake
18001 Upper Bay Rd.
17,905,000
League City 15R 297 3270
Northeast Bank of Houston
8305 E. Houston Road
12,616,000










900 Northline Shopping City
9,451,000
Houston Heights 15R 269 3302
Houston Heights 15R 270 3302
Northshore Bank
13301 East Freeway at Uvalde
6,684,000
Jacinto City 15R 288 3295
North Side State Bank
2010 N. Main
31,030,000
Settegast 15R 271 3297
Northwest National Bank
18th, Mangum & Hempstead
13,103,000
Houston Heights 15R 262 3299
Oak Forest Bank
1120 W. 43rd. St.
26,831,000
Houston Heights 15R 267 3301
Pan American National Bank
220 Main St.
5,049,000
Settegast 15R 271 3294








Houston Heights 15R 258 3302
Port City State Bank
3601 Eastex Freeway (Jensen Dr.)
22,330,000
Settegast 15R 273 3298
Post Oak Bank
2200 South Post Oak
28,927,000
Bellaire 15R 261 3292
Reagan State Bank
545 W. 19th St.
65,034,000
Houston Heights 15R 267 3299
Republic National Bank of Houston
5200 N. Shepherd
30,763,000








Bellaire 15R 270 3290
River Oaks Bank & Trust Co.
2001 Kirby Drive
51,093,000




Park Place 15R 276 3284
1-5
Banks
South Park National Bank
7425 South Park Blvd.
7,467,000




Bellaire 15R 265 3285
Southern National Bank of Houston
Main & McKinney (921 Main)
133,400,000
Settegast 15R 271 3293
















Settegast 15R 271 3294
Town & Country Bank
750 Town & Country Village
5,384,000
Addicks 15R 252 3297
Union Bank of Houston
1522 Main St.
18,483,000








Addicks 15R 248 3295
Addicks 15R 248 3296
Western National Bank of Houston
5433 Westheimer
49,273,000














Humble 15R 281 3320




Jacinto City 15R 282 3294





Brookshire 15R 227 3298
LAKE JACKSON Brazoria County




Lake Jackson 15R 261 3214
The Lake Jackson Bank
109 Parking Way
13,175,000
Lake Jackson 15R 261 3214




La Porte 15R 304 3282
La Porte State Bank
100 W. Main
8,055,000
La Porte 15R 304 3283
LIBERTY Liberty County
The First Liberty National Bank
1900 Sam Houston
16,721,000




Liberty 15R 327 3326
MISSOURI CITY Fort Bend County
Missouri City State Bank
Main
3,014,000
Sugar Land 15R 255 3279
NEEDVILLE Fort Bend County
The First State Bank
9022 Main
2,789,000
Needville 15R 224 3255




Splendora 15R 285 3335
PASADENA Harris County
First Pasadena State Bank
1001 E. Southmore
84,725,000




Pasadena 15R 288 3283
San Jacinto State Bank
213 W. Southmore
36,156,000







League City 15R 294 3269
WEST COLUMBIA Brazoria County
First Capitol Bank
247 E. Brazos Av.
11,307,000
West Columbia 15R 242 3226
West Columbia National Bank
111 West Brazos Ave.
4,134,000















Huntsville 15R 255 3401
Huntsville National Bank
1301 Sam Houston Ave. at 13th
24,201,000










Iola 14R 779 3407
Iola 14R 780 3407
1-7
LOUISE Wharton County
The First State Bank
1100 3rd
4,242,000
Louise 14R 752 3222
MONT BELVIEU Chambers County
Mont Belvieu State Bank
Hwy. 146
1,498,000
Mont Belvieu 15R 316 3300
NAVASOTA Grimes County
The First National Bank
202 E. Washington
7,276,000
Navasota 14R 779 3365
The Security State Bank
305 Washington
7,181,000
Navasota 14R 779 3365
NEW ULM Austin County
New Ulm State Bank
New Ulm
4,179,000
New Ulm 14R 742 3309
NEW WAVERLY Walker County
New Waverly State Bank
New Waverly
5,333,000





Pearland 15R 278 3372
RICHMOND Fort Bend County
First National Bank of Richmond
1100 Jackson
13,534,000
Richmond 15R 231 3275
Fort Bend National Bank
301 Morton
8,198,000
Richmond 15R 232 3275
ROSENBERG Fort Bend County




Richmond 15R 228 3273
Rosenberg Bank & Trust
2214 Ave. H
9,667,000





League City 15R 303 3272




Pasadena 15R 285 3283
SPRING Harris County
Security Bank
1-45 at 133 Spring-Cypress Rd.
10,189,000
Spring 15R 265 3329
STAFFORD Fort Bend-Harris County
First National Bank of Stafford
2610 S. Main
11,454,000




Sugar Land 15R 250 3281
SUGAR LAND Fort Bend-Harris County
Sugar Land State Bank
8410 Hwy. 59
10,652,000
Sugar Land 15R 245 3279
SWEENY Brazoria County
The Citizens State Bank
208 2nd
3,565,000






Tomball 15R 247 3331
Guaranty Bond State Bank
221 W. Main
19,096,000
Tomball 15R 247 3332
PALACIOS Matagorda County
The City State Bank of Palacios
459 Main
6,644,000





Sealy 14R 774 3297














Somerville 14R 737 3359
WALLER Harris-Waller County




Waller 15R 217 3328










Weimar 14R 714 3287
Hill Bank and Trust Co.
125 E. Main
7,399,000
Weimar 14R 714 3287
WHARTON Wharton County
Security Bank and Trust Co.
112 N. Fulton
13,225,000
Wharton 14R 781 3245
Wharton Bank and Trust Co.
143 W. Burleson
11,016,000
Wharton 14R 781 3245
WINNIE Chambers County
Gulf Coast State Bank
Winnie
8,394,000






Anahuac 15R 337 3294
ANDERSON Grimes County
The First National Bank
Anderson
2,398,000
Anderson 15R 213 3376
BAY CITY Matagorda County
Bay City Bank & Trust Co.
1702 6th
16,601,000
Bay City 15R 210 3209
The First National Bank
1801 7th
27,527,000





Bedias 15R 217 3408
BELLVILLE Austin County
Austin County State Bank
2 E. Main
8,096,000
Bellville 14R 764 3316




Bellville 14R 764 3316
BRENHAM Washington County




Brenham 14R 750 3339




Brenham 14R 750 3340
Washington County State Bank
115 E. Main
16,584,000
Brenham 14R 750 3340
BROOKSHIRE Waller County
Farmers State Bank of Brookshire
4027 5th
4,877,000









Bryan East 14R 751 3395
Bryan East 14R 752 3395
First Bank & Trust
101 N. Texas Ave.
39,332,000
Bryan East 14R 752 3396
The First National Bank of Bryan
120 N. Main
21,264,000
Bryan East 14R 751 3396
COLLEGE STATION Brazos County
Bank of A & M
411 S. Texas Ave.
5,937,000














Caldwell 14R 721 3379
First State Bank in Caldwell
S. Echols
5,114,000
Caldwell 14R 721 3379




Chappell Hill 14R 764 3337
1-9
COLDSPRING San Jacinto County
San Jacinto County State Bank
Coldspring
2,662,000





Columbus 14R 737 3288
The First State Bank
416 Walnut
9,812,000





Deanville 14R 715 3368
EAGLE LAKE Colorado County
The First National Bank
100 Commerce
10,781,000
Eagle Lake 14R 758 3275




East Bernard 14R 784 3270












Citizens State Bank of Dickinson
2801 Main
18,071,000
Dickinson 15R 301 3260
FRIENDSWOOD Galveston County
Friendswood Bank
611 S. Friendswood Dr.
3,504,000





Galveston 15R 325 3242









Galveston 15R 325 3242
The Moody National Bank of Galveston
2302 Postoffice
39,959,000
Galveston 15 R 325 3242
U.S. National Bank of Galveston
2201 Market
44,834,000
Galveston 15R 325 3242
W. L. Moody & Co. Bankers (UNINC)
2302 Church
37,538,000
Galveston 15R 325 3242




Galveston 15R 327 3243
1-10
HITCHCOCK Galveston County
First State Bank of Hitchcock
8128 Hwy. 6 & Delany
6,268,000
Hitchcock 15R 303 3248
LA MARQUE Galveston County
Bank of the Mainland
920 1 St.
14,483,000
Texas City 15R 309 3251
LEAGUE CITY Galveston County
League City State Bank
303 E. Main
19,344,000
League City 15R 297 3266
TEXAS CITY Galveston County
Texas City National Bank
701 6 St. N.
24,152,000
Texas City 15R 315 3252
Mainland Bank
511 6 St. N.
11,343,000





Hempstead 14R 781 3332







8203 S. Kirkwood Rd.
1,155,000





Algoa 15R 282 3256
Banks
First National Bank of Alvin
101 S. Gordon
11,672,000
Algoa 15R 282 3256
ANGLETON Brazoria County
Angleton Bank of Commerce
201 E. Mulberry
7,762,000
Angleton 15R 263 3228
The First National Bank
116 S. Velasco
16,846,000









Morgan Point 15R 311 3292
Citizens National Bank & Trust Co.
319 W. Texas Ave.
40,824,000
Morgan Point 15R 309 3290
The First American National Bank
1 Thomas Cir.
14,834,000
Morgan Point 15R 308 3290
People's State Bank
2615 Market at West Main
13,724,000
La Porte 15R 306 3289
Morgan Point 15R 306 3289
BELLAIRE Harris County
First National Bank of Bellaire
5315 Bellaire Blvd.
11,454,000
Bellaire 15R 260 3288
First State Bank of Bellaire
5123 Bellaire Blvd.
49,930,000










Highlands 15R 294 3297
CLEVELAND Liberty County
Cleveland Bank & Trust
104 W. Crockett off Hwy. 59
8,086,000




Cleveland 15R 299 3358
CLUTE Brazoria County
First State Bank
538 N. Hwy. 288
6,062,000
Lake Jackson 15R 266 3213
CONROE Montgomery County
Conroe Bank
Corner N. Frazier & W. Phillips
20,932,000
Conroe 15R 263 3355
First National Bank in Conroe
Corner Thompson & W. Davis
31,382,000





Crosby 15R 300 3310
DANBURY Brazoria County
First Danbury State Bank
1901 Main St.
967,000






Liberty 15R 318 3325




La Porte 15R 294 3287
FREEPORT Brazoria County
Brazosport Bank of Commerce
1400 Brazosport Blvd.
7,792,000
Freeport 15R 268 3207
The First Freeport National Bank
200 W. 2nd
22,948,000
Freeport 15R 271 3204
GALENA PARK Harris County
Galena Park State Bank
2126 Clinton Dr.
6,702,000














Friendswood 15R 284 3278
American Bank & Trust Co.
1500 Waugh Drive at West Gray
30,427,000




Almeda 15R 265 3278
Bank of Harris County, N.A.
5400 North Belt
2,153,000 ,




Bellaire 15R 269 3290
Bank of North America, Houston
6056 Bellfort Blvd.
19,833,000
Park Place 15R 275 3283
Bank of the Southwest
910 Travis
688,697,000
Settegast 15R 271 3294
Bank of Texas
One Shell Plaza & The Esperson Bldg.
93,495,000
Settegast 15R 271 3294
Central National Bank of Houston
2100 Travis St.
28,763,000
Park Place 15R 270 3293
Commercial State Bank
Jensen Dr. at Tidwell Rd.
(9420 Jensen)
18,833,000
Settegast 15R 273 3304
Capital National Bank
Main, Travis & Polk (1300 Main)
123,306,000
Settegast 15R 271 3293
Chemical Bank & Trust Co.
3201 Kirby
22,809,000
Bellaire 15R 266 3291
Continental Bank
Fannin at Rusk (Texaco Bldg.)
105,649,000
Settegast 15R 271 3294
Cullen Center Bank & Trust
Smith and Jefferson (600 Jefferson)
70,668,000
Settegast 15R 270 3293
East End State Bank
4200 Leeland
44,377,000
Park Place 15R 273 3291
Fairbanks State Bank of Houston
13636 Hempstead Hwy.
10,444,000
Addicks 15R 256 3304
Fidelity Bank & Trust Co.
1602 Milam
42,497,000
Settegast 15 R 270 3293
Fannin Bank
Main at Holcombe (1020 Holcombe)
83,082,000
Bellaire 15R 267 3288
First Bank
2730 Hillcroft at Westheimer
(NW Hillcroft & High Meadow)
5,909,000
Sugar Land 15R 258 3291
First City National Bank of Houston
1001 Main at McKinney
1,151,393,000
Settegast 15R 271 3293
First State Bank of Clear Lake City
1055 Bay Area Blvd.
7,145,000
League City 15R 294 3271
First State Bank of Green's Bayou
1420 Federal Rd.
17,223,000




Bellaire 15R 261 3292
Franklin Bank
Franklin at Main (202 Main)
26,602,000
Settegast 15R 271 3294
Banks1 1I'
Great Southern Bank
Fondren Rd. at Westheimer
5,061,000




Sugar Land 15R 256 3288
Greenway Bank & Trust of Houston
3403 Richmond Ave. at Buffalo
17,603,000




Houston Heights 15R 262 3299




Bellaire 15R 260 3283
Gulfgate State Bank of Houston
204 Gulfgate Mall
29,257,000
Park Place 15R 277 3287








Houston Heights 15R 268 3295
Highland Village State Bank
4030 Westheimer
24,301,000




Settegast 15R 277 3305
Houston Citizens Bank & Trust
1801 Main
197,742,000
Settegast 15R 270 3293
Houston Intercontinental National Memorial Bank
Bank 935 Gessner
16830 John F. Kennedy Blvd. 22,540,000
1,886,000 Addicks 15R 253 3297
Humble 15R 274 3316 Addicks 15R 254 3297
Humble 15R 275 3316
Mercantile Bank of Houston
Houston National Bank 4010 S. Braeswood
Milam and Lamar 23,865,000
276,424,000 Bellaire 15R 263 3286
Settegast 15R 271 3294
Merchants Park Bank
The Industrial State Bank of 999 N. Shepherd
Houston 2,317,000
6730 Capitol Ave. Houston Heights 15R 267 3297
36,079,000
Park Place 15R 276 3291 Meyerland Bank
4939 Beechnut
International Bank 15,363,000
1300 Texas Ave. Bellaire 15R 261 3286
35,113,000
Settegast 15 R 271 3294 Nassau Bay National Bank of Clear
Lake
Liberty Bank 18001 Upper Bay Rd.
3200 Montrose (1001 Westheimer) 14,234,000
14,386,000 League City 15R 297 3270
Bellaire 15R 268 3292
Northeast Bank of Houston
Lockwood National Bank of Houston 8305 E. Houston Road
800 Lockwood (5405 Clinton) 14,817,000
29,736,000 Settegast 15R 281 3302
Settegast 15R 276 3294
North Freeway Bank
Long Point National Bank of 9130 N. Freeway
Houston 2,639,000
7807 Long Point Road Aldine 15R 267 3309
26,567,000
Houston Heights 15R 259 3299 Northline State Bank
900 Northline Shopping City
MacGregor Park National Bank 8,312,000
4328 Old Spanish Trail Houston Heights 15R 269 3302
25,605,000 Houston Heights 15R 270 3302
Park Place 15R 272 3288
Northshore Bank
Madison-Southern National Bank 13301 East Freeway at Uvalde
13855 South Post Oak 6,385,000
1,305,000 Jacinto City 15R 288 3295
Bellaire 15R 261 3279
North Side State Bank
Main Bank of Houston 2010 N. Main
1224 Main St. 35,006,000
51,372,000 Settegast 15R 271 3297
Settegast 15R 271 3293
Northwest National Bank
Medical Center Bank 18th, Mangum & Hempstead
6631 S. Main 9,055,000
46,596,000 Houston Heights 15R 262 3299




1120 W. 43rd. St.
24,475,000
Houston Heights 15R 267 3301
Pan American National Bank
220 Main St.
2,255,000
Settegast 15R 271 3294








Houston Heights 15R 258 3302
Port City State Bank
3601 Eastex Freeway (Jensen Dr.)
21,049,000
Settegast 15R 273 3298
Post Oak Bank
2200 South Post Oak
23,560,000
Bellaire 15R 261 3292
Reagan State Bank
545 W. 19th St.
55,984,000
Houston Heights 15R 267 3299
Republic National Bank of Houston
5200 N. Shepherd
23,234,000








Bellaire 15R 270 3290
River Oaks Bank & Trust Co.
2001 Kirby Drive
37,770,000
Bellaire 15R 266 3293
1-13
South Park National Bank
7425 South Park Blvd.
7,813,000




Bellaire 15R 265 3285
Southern National Bank of Houston
Main & McKinney (921 Main)
127,201,000
Settegast 15R 271 3293
















Settegast 15R 271 3294
Union Bank of Houston
1522 Main St.
13,034,000




Bellaire 15R 266 3290
Western National Bank of Houston
5433 Westheimer
40,408,000














Humble 15R 281 3320




Jacinto City 15R 282 3294
KATY Harris - Fort




Brookshire 15R 227 3298
LAKE JACKSON Brazoria County




Lake Jackson 15R 261 3214
The Lake Jackson Bank
109 Parking Way
12,507,000
Lake Jackson 15R 261 3214




La Porte 15R 304 3282
La Porte State Bank
100 W. Main
9,888,000
La Porte 15R 304 3283
LIBERTY Liberty County
The First Liberty National Bank
1900 Sam Houston
14,535,000





Liberty I SR 327 3326
MISSOURI CITY Fort Bend County
Missouri City State Bank
Main
2,197,000
Sugar Land 15R 255 3279
NEEDVILLE Fort Bend County
The First State Bank
9022 Main
2,587,000
Needville 15R 224 3255




Splendora 15R 285 3335
PASADENA Harris County
First Pasadena State Bank
1001 E. Southmore
76,915,000




Pasadena 15R 288 3283
San Jacinto State Bank
213 W. Southmore
33,633,000





Pearland 15R 278 3372
RICHMOND Fort Bend County
First National Bank of Richmond
1100 Jackson
10,348,000
Richmond 15R 231 3275
Fort Bend National Bank TOMBALL Harris County
301 Morton
5,220,000 First National Bank
Richmond 15R 232 3275 810 W. Main
763,000
ROSENBERG Fort Bend County Tomball 15R 247 3331
The First National Bank of Guaranty Bond State Bank
Rosenberg 221 W. Main
834 3rd 16,659,000
9,363,000 Tomball 15SR 247 3332
Richmond 15R 228 3273
WEBSTER Harris County
Rosenberg Bank & Trust
2214 Ave. H Webster State Bank
7,466,000 218 Nasa Blvd.
Richmond 15R 228 3272 10,639,000
League City 15R 294 3269
SEABROOK Harris County
WEST COLUMBIA Brazoria County
Clear Creek Bank
1925 Capri Lane First Capitol Bank
8,199,000 247 E. Brazos Av.
League City 15R 303 3272 10,964,000
West Columbia 15R 242 3226
SOUTH HOUSTON Harris County
West Columbia National Bank
Southern State Bank 111 West Brazos Ave.
1111 Spencer Hwy. 3,558,000
17,814,000 West Columbia 15R 242 3226




Security Bank 17317 North Frwy.
1-45 at 133 Spring-Cypress Rd. 1,240,000
8,527,000 Spring 15R 265 3323
Spring 15R 265 3329
WILLIS Montgomery County
STAFFORD Fort Bend-Harris County
First State Bank
First National Bank of Stafford Willis
2610 S. Main 2,499,000
9,729,000 Willis 15R 261 3368
Sugar Land 15R 252 3278
HUNTSVILLE Walker County
SUGAR LAND Fort Bend-Harris County
First National Bank
Sugar Land State Bank 1220 1 Ith
8410 Hwy. 59 15,347,000
9,974,000 Huntsville 15R 255 3401
Sugar Land 15R 245 3279
Huntsville National Bank
SWEENY Brazoria County 1301 Sam Houston Ave. at 13th
20,069,000
The Citizens State Bank Huntsville 15R 255 3401
208 2nd
3,749,000














Iola 14R 779 3407
Iola 14R 780 3407
LOUISE Wharton County
The First State Bank
1100 3rd
3,999,000
Louise 14R 752 3222
NAVASOTA Grimes County
The First National Bank
202 E. Washington
6,870,000
Navasota 14R 779 3365
The Security State Bank
305 Washington
5,780,000
Navasota 14R 779 3365
NEW ULM Austin County
New Ulm State Bank
New Ulm
3,617,000
New Ulm 14R 742 3309
NEW WAVERLY Walker County
New Waverly State Bank
New Waverly
4,333,000
New Waverly 15R 261 3380
PALACIOS Matagorda County
The City State Bank of Palacios
459 Main
5,697,000





Sealy 14R 774 3297














Somerville 14R 737 3359
WALLER Harris-Waller County




Waller 15R 217 3328










Weimar 14R 714 3287
Hill Bank and Trust Co.
125 E. Main
6,906,000
Weimar 14R 714 3287
1-15
WHARTON Wharton County
Security Bank and Trust Co.
112 N. Fulton
10,516,000
Wharton 14R 781 3245
Wharton Bank and Trust Co.
143 W. Burleson
11,672,000
Wharton 14R 781 3245
WINNIE Chambers County
Gulf Coast State Bank
Winnie
7,719,000






Anahuac 15R 337 3294
ANDERSON Grimes County
The First National Bank
Anderson
2,094,000
Anderson 15R 213 3376
BAY CITY Matagorda County
Bay City Bank & Trust Co.
1702 6th
15,556,000
Bay City 15R 210 3209
The First National Bank
1801 7th
26,104,000





Bedias 15R 217 3408
Banks
BELLVILLE Austin County
Austin County State Bank
2 E. Main
7,076,000
Bellville 14R 764 3316




Bellville 14R 764 3316
BRENHAM Washington County




Brenham 14R 750 3339




Brenham 14R 750 3340
Washington County State Bank
115 E. Main
14,780,000
Brenham 14R 750 3340
BROOKSHIRE Waller County
Farmers State Bank of Brookshire
4027 5th
4,734,000







Bryan East 14R 751 3395
Bryan East 14R 752 3395
First Bank & Trust
101 N. Texas Ave.
35,292,000
Bryan East 14R 752 3396
The First National Bank of Bryan
120 N. Main
19,249,000
Bryan East 14R 751 3396
COLLEGE STATION Brazos County
Bank of A & M
411 S. Texas Ave.
5,344,000














Caldwell 14R 721 3379
First State Bank in Caldwell
S. Echols
4,450,000
Caldwell 14R 721 3379




Chappell Hill 14R 764 3337
COLDSPRING San Jacinto County
San Jacinto County State Bank
Coldspring
2,027,000





Columbus 14R 737 3288
The First State Bank
416 Walnut
9,058,000





Deanville 14R 715 3368
EAGLE LAKE Colorado County
The First National Bank
100 Commerce
11,056,000
Eagle Lake 14R 758 3275




East Bernard 14R 784 3270












Citizens State Bank of Dickinson
2801 Main
15,398,000
Dickinson 15R 301 3260
FRIENDSWOOD Galveston County
Friendswood Bank
611 S. Friendswood Dr.
3,990,000





Galveston 15R 325 3242
1-16
Banks









Galveston 15R 325 3242
The Moody National Bank of Galveston
2302 Postoffice
42,792,000
Galveston 15R 325 3242
U.S. National Bank of Galveston
2201 Market
42,349,000
Galveston 15R 325 3242
W. L. Moody & Co. Bankers (UNINC)
2302 Church
24,042,000
Galveston 15R 325 3242




Galveston 15R 327 3243
HITCHCOCK Galveston County
First State Bank of Hitchcock
8128 Hwy. 6 & Delany
6,055,000
Hitchcock 15R 303 3248
LA MARQUE Galveston County
Bank of the Mainland
920 1 St.
12,666,000
Texas City 15R 309 3251
LEAGUE CITY Galveston County
League City State Bank
303 E. Main
15,800,000
League City 15R 297 3266
1-17
TEXAS CITY Galveston County
Texas City National Bank
701 6 St. N.
23,015,000
Texas City 15R 315 3252
Mainland Bank
511 6 St. N.
11,047,000





Hempstead 14R 781 3332









Algoa 15R 282 3256
First National Bank of Alvin
101 S. Gordon
10,163,000
Algoa 15R 282 3256
ANGLETON Brazoria County
Angleton Bank of Commerce
201 E. Mulberry
8,786,000
Angleton 15R 263 3228
The First National Bank
116 S. Velasco
16,910,000









Morgan Point 15R 311 3292
Citizens National Bank & Trust Co.
319 W. Texas Ave.
38,920,000
Morgan Point 15R 309 3290
The First American National Bank
1 Thomas Cir.
15,237,000
Morgan Point 15R 308 3290
People's State Bank
2615 Market at West Main
11,930,000
La Porte 15R 306 3289
Morgan Point 15R 306 3289
BELLAIRE Harris County
First National Bank of Bellaire
5315 Bellaire Blvd.
9,824,000
Bellaire 15R 260 3288
First State Bank of Bellaire
5123 Bellaire Blvd.
45,545,000










Highlands 15R 294 3297
CLEVELAND Liberty County
Cleveland Bank & Trust
104 W. Crockett off Hwy. 59
6,794,000









538 N. Hwy. 288
5,133,000
Lake Jackson 15R 266 3213
CONROE Montgomery County
Conroe Bank
Corner N. Frazier & W. Phillips
16,931,000
Conroe 15R 263 3355
First National Bank in Conroe
Corner Thompson & W. Davis
26,422,000










Liberty 15R 318 3325




La Porte 15R 294 3287
FREEPORT Brazoria County
Brazosport Bank of Commerce
1400 Brazosport Blvd.
7,983,000
Freeport 15R 268 3207
The First Freeport National Bank
200 W. 2nd
23,515,000
Freeport 15R 271 3204
GALENA PARK Harris County
Galena Park State Bank
2126 Clinton Dr.
6,203,000










Houston Heights 15R 269 3303
American Bank & Trust Co.
1500 Waugh Drive at West Gray
30,301,000








Bellaire 15R 269 3290
Bank of North America, Houston
6056 Bellfort Blvd.
17,352,000
Park Place 15R 275 3283
Bank of the Southwest
910 Travis
648,867,000
Settegast 15R 271 3294
Bank of Texas
One Shell Plaza & The Esperson Bldg.
74,255,000
Settegast 15R 271 3294
Central National Bank of Houston
2100 Travis St.
21,382,000
Park Place 15R 270 3293
Commercial State Bank
Jensen Dr. at Tidwell Rd.
(9420 Jensen)
17,888,000
Settegast 15R 273 3304
Capital National Bank
Main, Travis & Polk (1300 Main)
106,595,000
Settegast 15R 271 3293
Chemical Bank & Trust Co.
3201 Kirby
17,740,000
Bellaire 15R 266 3291
Citizens Bank of Houston
400 Main St.
70,285,000
Settegast 15R 271 3294
Continental Bank
Fannin at Rusk (Texaco Bldg.)
96,375,000
Settegast 15R 271 3294
Cullen Center Bank & Trust
Smith and Jefferson (600 Jefferson)
45,993,000
Settegast 15R 270 3293
East End State Bank
4200 Leeland
39,299,000
Park Place 15R 273 3291
Fairbanks State Bank of Houston
13636 Hempstead Hwy.
10,773,000
Addicks 15R 256 3304
Fidelity Bank & Trust Co.
1602 Milam
41,731,000
Settegast 15R 270 3293
Fannin Bank
Main at Holcombe (1020 Holcombe)
70,673,000
Bellaire 15R 267 3288
First Bank
2730 Hillcroft at Westheimer
(NW Hillcroft & High Meadow)
2,776,000
Sugar Land 15R 258 3291
First City National Bank of Houston
1001 Main at McKinney
1,041,472,000
Settegast 15R 271 3293
1-18
Banks 1 -1
First State Bank of Clear Lake City
1055 Bay Area Blvd.
5,327,000
League City 15R 294 3271
First State Bank of Green's Bayou
1420 Federal Rd.
16,420,000




Bellaire 15R 261 3292
Franklin Bank
Franklin at Main (202 Main)
9,590,000
Settegast 15R 271 3294
Greenway Bank & Trust of Houston
3403 Richmond Ave. at Buffalo
13,325,000
Bellaire 15R 265 3291




Bellaire 15R 260 3283
Gulfgate State Bank of Houston
204 Gulfgate Mall
26,287,000
Park Place 15R 277 3287








Houston Heights 15R 268 3295
Highland Village State Bank
4030 Westheimer
22,697,000




Settegast 15R 277 3305
Houston Citizens Bank & Trust
1801 Main
110,875,000




Settegast 15R 271 3294








Settegast 15R 271 3294
Liberty Bank
3200 Montrose (1001 Westheimer)
11,399,000
Bellaire 15R 268 3292
Lockwood National Bank of Houston
800 Lockwood (5405 Clinton)
26,180,000
Settegast 15R 276 3294
Long Point National Bank of
Houston
7807 Long Point Road
22,902,000
Houston Heights 15R 259 3299
MacGregor Park National Bank
4328 Old Spanish Trail
24,280,000
Park Place 15R 272 3288
Main Bank of Houston
1224 Main St.
51,219,000








Addicks 15R 253 3297
Addicks 15R 254 3297
Mercantile Bank of Houston
4010 S. Braeswood
17,279,000




Bellaire 15R 261 3286
Nassau Bay National Bank of Clear
Lake
18001 Upper Bay Rd.
11,570,000
League City 15R 297 3270
Northeast Bank of Houston
8305 E. Houston Road
14,087,000
Settegast 15R 281 3302
Northline State Bank
900 Northline Shopping City
7,430,000
Houston Heights 15R 269 3302
Houston Heights 15R 270 3302
Northshore Bank
13301 East Freeway at Uvalde
5,844,000
Jacinto City 15R 288 3295
North Side State Bank
2010 N. Main
36,259,000
Settegast 15R 271 3297
Northwest National Bank
18th Mangum & Hempstead
4,020,000
Houston Heights 15R 262 3299
Oak Forest Bank
1120 W. 43rd. St.
20,003,000




Houston Heights 15R 258 3302
Port City State Bank
3601 Eastex Freeway (Jensen Dr.)
22,025,000




2200 South Post Oak
20,066,000
Bellaire 15R 261 3292
Reagan State Bank
545 W. 19th St.
50,126,000
Houston Heights 15R 267 3299
Republic National Bank of Houston
5200 N. Shepherd
21,059,000








Bellaire 15R 270 3290
River Oaks Bank & Trust Co.
2001 Kirby Drive
31,194,000




Sugar Land 256 3288
Sugar Land 256 3289
South Park National Bank
7425 South Park Blvd.
7,440,000
Park Place 15R 273 3285
Southern National Bank of Houston
Main & McKinney (921 Main)
116,080,000
Settegast 15R 271 3293













Settegast 15R 271 3294
Union Bank of Houston
1522 Main St.
12,561,000




Bellaire 15R 266 3290
Western National Bank of Houston
5433 Westheimer
34,613,000










Humble 15R 281 3320




Jacinto City 15R 282 3294
KATY Harris - Fort




Brookshire 15 R 227 3298
LAKE JACKSON Brazoria County




Lake Jackson 15R 261 3214
The Lake Jackson Bank
109 Parking Way
12,017,000
Lake Jackson 15R 261 3214




La Porte 15R 304 3282
La Porte State Bank
100 W. Main
8,068,000
La Porte 15R 304 3283
LIBERTY Liberty County
The First Liberty National Bank
1900 Sam Houston
13,508,000




Liberty 15R 327 3326
MISSOURI CITY Fort Bend County
Missouri City State Bank
Main
842,000
Sugar Land 15R 255 3279
NEEDVILLE Fort Bend County
The First State Bank
9022 Main
2,495,000
Needville 15R 224 3255




Splendora 15R 285 3335
PASADENA Harris County
First Pasadena State Bank
1001 E. Southmore
68,414,000





Pasadena 15R 288 3283
San Jacinto State Bank
213 W. Southmore
29,737,000





Pearland 15R 278 3372
RICHMOND Fort Bend County
First National Bank of Richmond
1100 Jackson
9,779,000
Richmond 15R 231 3275
Fort Bend National Bank
301 Morton
4,203,000
Richmond 15R 232 3275
ROSENBERG Fort Bend County




Richmond 15R 228 3273
Rosenberg Bank & Trust
2214 Ave. H
5,984,000





League City 15R 303 3272




Pasadena 15R 285 3283
1-21
SPRING Harris County WILLIS Montgomery County
Security Bank First State Bank
1-45 at 133 Spring-Cypress Rd. Willis
8,058,000 2,214,000
Spring 15R 265 3329 Willis 15R 261 3368
STAFFORD Fort Bend-Harris County HUNTSVILLE Walker County
First National Bank of Stafford First National Bank
2610 S. Main 1220 11th
7,215,000 14,937,000
Sugar Land 15R 252 3278 Huntsville 15R 255 3401
SUGAR LAND Fort Bend-Harris County Huntsville National Bank
1301 Sam Houston Ave. at 13th
Sugar Land State Bank 18,649,000
8410 Hwy. 59 Huntsville 15R 255 3401
8,920,000
Sugar Land 15R 245 3279 INDUSTRY Austin County
SWEENY Brazoria County Industry State Bank
Industry
The Citizens State Bank 2,112,000
208 2nd Industry 14R 741 3318
3,532,000
Sweeny 15R 237 3215 IOLA Grimes County
TOMBALL Harris County lola State Bank
Iola
Guaranty Bond State Bank 767,000
221 W. Main Iola 14R 779 3407
15,286,000 Iola 14R 780 3407
Tomball 15R 247 3332
LOUISE Wharton County
WEBSTER Harris County
The First State Bank
Webster State Bank 1100 3rd
218 Nasa Blvd. 4,123,000
9,148,000 Louise 14R 752 3222
League City 15R 294 3269
NAVASOTA Grimes County
WEST COLUMBIA Brazoria County
The First National Bank
First Capitol Bank 202 E. Washington
247 E. Brazos Av. 6,354,000
10,340,000 Navasota 14R 779 3365
West Columbia 15R 242 3226
The Security State Bank
West Columbia National Bank 305 Washington
111 West Brazos Ave. 5,352,000
3,050,000 Navasota 14R 779 3365
West Columbia 15R 242 3226
1-22
NEW ULM Austin County
New Ulm State Bank
New Ulm
3,226,000
New Ulm 14R 742 3309
NEW WAVERLY Walker County
New Waverly State Bank
New Waverly
4,389,000
New Waverly 15R 261 3380
PALACIOS Matagorda County
The City State Bank of Palacios
459 Main
5,350,000





Sealy 14R 774 3297














Somerville 14R 737 3359
WALLER Harris-Waller County




Waller 15R 217 3328










Weimar 14R 714 3287
Hill Bank and Trust Co.
125 E. Main
6,503,000
Weimar 14R 714 3287
WHARTON Wharton County
Security Bank and Trust Co.
112 N. Fulton
9,680,000
Wharton 14R 781 3245
Wharton Bank and Trust Co.
143 W. Burleson
11,609,000
Wharton 14R 781 3245
WINNIE Chambers County
Gulf Coast State Bank
Winnie
8,263,000






Anahuac 15R 337 3294
ANDERSON Grimes County
The First National Bank
Anderson
1,487,000
Anderson 15R 213 3376
Banks
BAY CITY Matagorda County
Bay City Bank & Trust Co.
1702 6th
11,917,000
Bay City 15R 210 3209
The First National Bank
1801 7th
18,909,000





Bedias 15R 217 3408
BELLVILLE Austin County
Austin County State Bank
2 E. Main
5,210,000
Bellville 14R 764 3316




Bellville 14R 764 3316
BRENHAM Washington County




Brenham 14R 750 3339




Brenham 14R 750 3340
Washington County State Bank
115 E. Main
10,134,000
Brenham 14R 750 3340
BROOKSHIRE Waller County
Farmers State Bank of Brookshire
4027 5th
3,310,000








Bryan East 14R 751 3395
Bryan East 14R 752 3395
First Bank & Trust
101 N. Texas Ave.
18,133,000
Bryan East 14R 752 3396
The First National Bank of Bryan
120 N. Main
6,576,000
Bryan East 14R 751 3396
COLLEGE STATION Brazos County
Bank of A & M
411 S. Texas Ave.
1,299,000














Caldwell 14R 721 3379
First State Bank in Caldwell
S. Echols
3,271,000
Caldwell 14R 721 3379




Chappell Hill 14R 764 3337
1-23
COLDSPRING San Jacinto County
San Jacinto County State Bank
Coldspring
803,000





Columbus 14R 737 3288
The First State Bank
416 Walnut
6,553,000





Deanville 14R 715 3368
EAGLE LAKE Colorado County
The First National Bank
100 Commerce
6,614,000
Eagle Lake 14R 758 3275




East Bernard 14R 784 3270












Citizens State Bank of Dickinson
2801 Main
7,722,000










Galveston 15R 325 3242
The Moody National Bank of Galveston
2302 Postoffice
27,528,000
Galveston 15R 325 3242
U.S. National Bank of Galveston
2201 Market
34,565,000
Galveston 15R 325 3242
W. L. Moody & Co. Bankers (UNINC)
2302 Church
14,476,000
Galveston 15R 325 3242
HITCHCOCK Galveston County
First State Bank of Hitchcock
8128 Hwy. 6 & Delany
2,530,000
Hitchcock 15R 303 3248
LA MARQUE Galveston County
Bank of the Mainland
920 1 St.
7,904,000
Texas City 15R 309 3251
LEAGUE CITY Galveston County
League City State Bank
303 E. Main
6,781,000
League City 15R 297 3266
1-24
TEXAS CITY Galveston County
Texas City National Bank
701 6 St. N.
24,776,000
Texas City 15R 315 3252
Mainland Bank
511 6 St. N.
5,511,000





Hempstead 14R 781 3332
Hempstead 14R 781 3333
HOUSTON SMSA







Algoa 15R 282 3256
First National Bank of Alvin
101 S. Gordon
6,351,000
Algoa 15R 282 3256
ANGLETON Brazoria County
Angleton Bank of Commerce
201 E. Mulberry
6.291,000
Angleton 15R 263 3228
The First National Bank
116 S. Velasco
12,083,000
Angleton 15R 263 3228
BAYTOWN Harris County
Citizens National Bank & Trust Co.
319 W. Texas Ave.
23,495,000
Morgan Point 15R 309 3290
The First American National Bank
I Thomas Cir.
10,084,000
Morgan Point 15R 308 3290
People's State Bank
2615 Market at West Main
6,639,000
La Porte 15R 306 3289
Morgan Point 15R 306 3289
BELLAIRE Harris County
First National Bank of Bellaire
5315 Bellaire Blvd.
2,664,000
Bellaire 15R 260 3288
First State Bank of Bellaire
5123 Bellaire Blvd.
23,870,000










Highlands 15R 294 3297
CLEVELAND Liberty County
Cleveland Bank & Trust
104 W. Crockett off Hwy. 59
4,234,000




Cleveland 15R 299 3358
CLUTE Brazoria County
First State Bank
538 N. Hwy. 288
2,753,000




Corner N. Frazier & W. Phillips
10,258,000
Conroe 15R 263 3355
First National Bank in Conroe
Corner Thompson & W. Davis
15,886,000










Liberty 15R 318 3325




La Porte 15R 294 3287
FREEPORT Brazoria County
Brazosport Bank of Commerce
1400 Brazosport Blvd.
4,620,000
Freeport 15R 268 3207
The First Freeport National Bank
200 W. 2nd
12,828,000
Freeport 15R 271 3204
GALENA PARK Harris County
Galena Park State Bank
2126 Clinton Dr.
5,770,000











Houston Heights 15R 269 3303
American Bank & Trust Co.
1500 Waugh Drive at West Gray
18,587,000








Bellaire 15R 269 3290
Bank of North America, Houston
6056 Bellfort Blvd.
6,066,000
Park Place 15R 275 3283
Bank of the Southwest
910 Travis
535,384,000-
Settegast 15R 271 3294
Bank of Texas
One Shell Plaza & The Esperson Bldg.
54,263,000
Settegast 15R 271 3294
Central National Bank of Houston
2100 Travis St.
15,604,000
Park Place 15R 270 3293
Commercial State Bank
Jensen Dr. at Tidwell Rd.
(9420 Jensen)
13,136,000
Settegast 15R 273 3304
Chemical Bank & Trust Co.
3201 Kirby
3,742,000
Bellaire 15R 266 3291
Citizens Bank of Houston
400 Main St.
50,767,000
Settegast 15R 271 3294
Continental Bank
Fannin at Rusk (Texaco Bldg.)
52,161,000
Settegast 15R 271 3294
East End State Bank
4200 Leeland
34,464,000
Park Place 15R 273 3291
Fairbanks State Bank of Houston
13636 Hempstead Hwy.
3,674,000
Addicks 15R 256 3304
Fidelity Bank & Trust Co.
1602 Milam
12,798,000
Settegast 15R 270 3293
Fannin Bank
Main at Holcombe (1020 Holcombe)
50,796,000
Bellaire 15R 267 3288
First City National Bank of Houston
1001 Main at McKinney
900,319,000
Settegast 15R 271 3293
First State Bank of Clear Lake City
1055 Bay Area Blvd.
1,715,000
League City 15R 294 3271
First State Bank of Green's Bayou
1420 Federal Rd.
8,351,000
Jacinto City 15R 286 3294




Bellaire 15R 260 3283
Gulfgate State Bank of Houston
204 Gulfgate Mall
18,739,000
Park Place 15R 277 3287








Houston Heights 15R 268 3295
Highland Village State Bank
4030 Westheimer
14,750,000




Settegast 15R 277 3305
Houston Citizens Bank & Trust
1801 Main
71,698,000




Settegast 15R 271 3294








Settegast 15R 271 3294
Liberty Bank
3200 Montrose (1001 Westheimer)
3,240,000
Bellaire 15R 268 3292
Lockwood National Bank of Houston
800 Lockwood (5405 Clinton)
14,139,000
Settegast 15R 276 3294
Long Point National Bank of
Houston
7807 Long Point Road
11,450,000
Houston Heights 15R 259 3299
MacGregor Park National Bank
4328 Old Spanish Trail
17,265,000
Park Place 15R 272 3288
1-25
1-26
Main Bank of Houston
1224 Main St.
7,174,000








Addicks 15R 253 3297




Bellaire 15R 261 3286
Nassau Bay National Bank of Clear
Lake
18001 Upper Bay Rd.
3,806,000
League City 15R 297 3270
Northeast Bank of Houston
8305 E. Houston Road
6,023,000
Settegast 15R 281 3302
Northshore Bank
13301 East Freeway at Uvalde
2,687,000
Jacinto City 15R 288 3295
North Side State Bank
2010 N. Main
28,258,000
Settegast 15R 271 3297
Oak Forest Bank
1120 W. 43rd. St.
12,432,000




Houston Heights 15R 258 3302
Port City State Bank
3601 Eastex Freeway (Jensen Dr.)
14,371,000
Settegast 15R 273 3298
Post Oak Bank
2200 South Post Oak
3,109,000
Bellaire 15R 261 3292
Reagan State Bank
545 W. 19th St.
29,121,000
Houston Heights 15R 267 3299
Republic National Bank of Houston
5200 N. Shepherd
5,540,000








Bellaire 15R 270 3290
River Oaks Bank & Trust Co.
2001 Kirby Drive
22,667,000




Sugar Land 256 3288
Sugar Land 256 3289
South Park National Bank
7425 South Park Blvd.
4,026,000
Park Place 15R 273 3285
Southern National Bank of Houston
Main & McKinney (921 Main)
66,108,000
Settegast 15R 271 3293












Settegast 15R 271 3294
Union Bank of Houston
1522 Main St.
3,946,000




Bellaire 15R 266 3290
Western National Bank of Houston
5433 Westheimer
12,108,000










Humble 15R 281 3320
KATY Harris - Fort




Brookshire 15R 227 3298
LAKE JACKSON Brazoria County




Lake Jackson 15R 261 3214
The Lake Jackson Bank
109 Parking Way
7,209,000
Lake Jackson 15R 261 3214
Banks
Banks
LA PORTE Harris County
La Porte State Bank
100 W. Main
5,617,000
La Porte 15R 304 3283
LIBERTY Liberty County
The First Liberty National Bank
1900 Sam Houston
9,106,000




Liberty 15R 327 3326
NEEDVILLE Fort Bend County
The First State Bank
9022 Main
2,409,000
Needville 15R 224 3255
PASADENA Harris County
First Pasadena State Bank
1001 E. Southmore
45,359,000




Pasadena 15R 288 3283
San Jacinto State Bank
213 W. Southmore
20,388,000





Pearland 15R 278 3372
RICHMOND Fort Bend County
First National Bank of Richmond
1100 Jackson
8,054,000
Richmond 15R 231 3275
1-27
Fort Bend National Bank TOMBALL Harris County
301 Morton
3,088,000 Guaranty Bond State Bank
Richmond 15R 232 3275 221 W. Main
9,437,000
ROSENBERG Fort Bend County Tomball 15R 247 3332
The First National Bank of WEBSTER Harris County
Rosenberg
834 3rd Webster State Bank
7,188,000 218 Nasa Blvd.
Richmond 15R 228 3273 2,974,000
League City 15R 294 3269
Rosenberg Bank & Trust
2214 Ave. H WEST COLUMBIA Brazoria County
5,207,000
Richmond 15R 228 3272 First Capitol Bank
247 E. Brazos Av.
SEABROOK Harris County 9,434,000
West Columbia 15R 242 3226
Clear Creek Bank
1925 Capri Lane West Columbia National Bank
3,366,000 111 West Brazos Ave.
League City 15R 303 3272 1,421,000
West Columbia 15R 242 3226
SOUTH HOUSTON Harris County
WILLIS Montgomery County
Southern State Bank
1111 Spencer Hwy. First State Bank
11,154,000 Willis
Pasadena 15R 285 3283 1,122,000
Willis 15R 261 3368
STAFFORD Fort Bend-Harris County
HUNTSVILLE Walker County
First National Bank of Stafford
2610 S. Main First National Bank
3,954,000 1220 1 1th
Sugar Land 15R 252 3278 7,852,000
Huntsville 15R 255 3401SUGAR LAND Fort Bend-Harris County
Huntsville National Bank
Sugar Land State Bank 1301 Sam Houston Ave. at 13th
8410 Hwy. 59 9,533,000
4,436,000 Huntsville 15R 255 3401




The Citizens State Bank Industry
208 2nd 1,424,000
2,078,000 Industry 14R 741 3318





Iola 14R 779 3407
Iola 14R 780 3407
1-28
LOUISE Wharton County
The First State Bank
1100 3rd
2,522,000
Louise 14R 752 3222
NAVASOTA Grimes County
The First National Bank
202 E. Washington
4,824,000
Navasota 14R 779 3365
The Security State Bank
305 Washington
3,409,000
Navasota 14R 779 3365
NEW ULM Austin County
New Ulm State Bank
New Ulm
1,545,000
New Ulm 14R 742 3309
NEW WAVERLY Walker County
New Waverly State Bank
New Waverly
2,330,000
New Waverly 15R 261 3380
PALACIOS Matagorda County
The City State Bank of Palacios
459 Main
3,581,000





Sealy 14R 774 3297















Somerville 14R 737 3359
WALLER Harris-Waller County




Waller 15R 217 3328










Weimar 14R 714 3287
Hill Bank and Trust Co.
125 E. Main
4,653,000
Weimar 14R 714 3287
WHARTON Wharton County
Security Bank and Trust Co.
112 N. Fulton
6,424,000
Wharton 14R 781 3245
Wharton Bank and Trust Co.
143 W. Burleson
7,674,000
Wharton 14R 781 3245
WINNIE Chambers County
Gulf Coast State Bank
Winnie
4,897,000






Anahuac 15R 337 3294
ANDERSON Grimes County
The First National Bank
Anderson
1,285,000
Anderson 15R 213 3376
BAY CITY Matagorda County
Bay City Bank & Trust Co.
1702 6th
9,865,000
Bay City 15R 210 3209
The First National Bank
1801 7th
13,156,000





Bedias 15R 217 3408
BELLVILLE Austin County
Austin County State Bank
2 E. Main
3,965,000
Bellville 14R 764 3316




Bellville 14R 764 3316
Banks
BRENHAM Washington County




Brenham 14R 750 3339




Brenham 14R 750 3340
Washington County State Bank
115 E. Main
7,212,000
Brenham 14R 750 3340
BROOKSHIRE Waller County
Farmers State Bank of Brookshire
4027 5th
2,353,000







Bryan East 14R 751 3395
Bryan East 14R 752 3395
First Bank & Trust
101 N. Texas Ave.
8,656,000
Bryan East 14R 752 3396
The First National Bank of Bryan
120 N. Main
5,047,000
Bryan East 14R 751 3396















Caldwell 14R 721 3379
First State Bank in Caldwell
S. Echols
2,271,000
Caldwell 14R 721 3379









Columbus 14R 737 3288
The First State Bank
416 Walnut
5,326,000





Deanville 14R 715 3368
EAGLE LAKE Colorado County
The First National Bank
100 Commerce
5,689,000
Eagle Lake 14R 758 3275




East Bernard 14R 784 3270












Citizens State Bank of Dickinson
2801 Main
7,182,000






Galveston 15R 325 3242
The Moody National Bank of Galveston
2302 Postoffice
27,208,000
Galveston 15R 325 3242
U.S. National Bank of Galveston
2201 Market
30,857,000
Galveston 15R 325 3242
W. L. Moody & Co. Bankers (UNINC)
2302 Church
25,737,000
Galveston 15R 325 3242
LA MARQUE Galveston County
Bank of the Mainland
920 1 St.
6,174,000
Texas City 15R 309 3251
LEAGUE CITY Galveston County
League City State Bank
303 E. Main
3,716,000
League City 15R 297 3266
Banks
TEXAS CITY Galveston County
Texas City National Bank
701 6 St. N.
13,492,000
Texas City 15R 315 3252
Mainland Bank
511 6 St. N.
2,931,000





Hempstead 14R 781 3332
Hempstead 14R 781 3333
HOUSTON SMSA







Algoa 15R 282 3256
ANGLETON Brazoria County
Angleton Bank of Commerce
201 E. Mulberry
3,604,000
Angleton 15R 263 3228
The First National Bank
116 S. Velasco
11,365,000
Angleton 15R 263 3228
BAYTOWN Harris County
Citizens National Bank & Trust Co.
319 W. Texas Ave.
16,057,000
Morgan Point 15R 309 3290
The First American National Bank
1 Thomas Cir.
6,606,000
Morgan Point 15R 308 3290
People's State Bank
2615 Market at West Main
6,009,000
La Porte 15R 306 3289
Morgan Point 15R 306 3289
BELLAIRE Harris County
First State Bank of Bellaire
5123 Bellaire Blvd.
15,398,000










Highlands 15R 294 3297
CLEVELAND Liberty County
Cleveland Bank & Trust
104 W. Crockett off Hwy. 59
2,980,000




Cleveland 15R 299 3358
CLUTE Brazoria County
First State Bank
538 N. Hwy. 288
1,609,000
Lake Jackson 15R 266 3213
CONROE Montgomery County
Conroe Bank
Corner N. Frazier & W. Phillips
5,783,000
Conroe 15R 263 3355
First National Bank in Conroe
Corner Thompson & W. Davis
11,668,000










Liberty 15R 318 3325




La Porte 15R 294 3287
FREEPORT Brazoria County
Brazosport Bank of Commerce
1400 Brazosport Blvd.
3,070,000
Freeport 15R 268 3207
The First Freeport National Bank
200 W. 2nd
7,448,000
Freeport 15R 271 3204
GALENA PARK Harris County
Galena Park State Bank
2126 Clinton Dr.
4,251,000










Houston Heights 15R 269 3303
American Bank & Trust Co.
1500 Waugh Drive at West Gray
10,454,000






Bellaire 15R 269 3290
Bank of North America, Houston
6056 Bellfort Blvd.
1,607,000
Park Place 15R 275 3283
Bank of the Southwest
910 Travis
378,509,000
Settegast 15R 271 3294
Bank of Texas
One Shell Plaza & The Esperson Bldg.
31,354,000
Settegast 15R 271 3294
Central National Bank of Houston
2100 Travis St.
7,757,000
Park Place 15R 270 3293
Commercial State Bank
Jensen Dr. at Tidwell Rd.
(9420 Jensen)
8,116,000
Settegast 15R 273 3304
Citizens Bank of Houston
400 Main St.
41,078,000
Settegast 15R 271 3294
Continental Bank
Fannin at Rusk (Texaco Bldg.)
16,000,000
Settegast 15R 271 3294
East End State Bank
4200 Leeland
26,432,000
Park Place 15R 273 3291
Fairbanks State Bank of Houston
13636 Hempstead Hwy.
666,000
Addicks 15R 256 3304
Fidelity Bank & Trust Co.
1602 Milam
10,946,000
Settegast 15R 270 3293
Fannin Bank
Main at Holcombe (1020 Holcombe)
23,977,000
Bellaire 15R 267 3288
First City National Bank of Houston
1001 Main at McKinney
660,405,000
Settegast 15R 271 3293
First State Bank of Green's Bayou
1420 Federal Rd.
5,667,000
Jacinto City 15R 286 3294




Bellaire 15R 260 3283
Gulfgate State Bank of Houston
204 Gulfgate Mall
13,090,000
Park Place 15R 277 3287








Houston Heights 15R 268 3295
Highland Village State Bank
4030 Westheimer
9,961,000
Bellaire 15R 263 3292
Houston Citizens Bank & Trust
1801 Main
36,888,000




Settegast 15R 271 3294




Park Place 15R 276 3291
Lockwood National Bank of Houston
800 Lockwood (5405 Clinton)
6,594,000
Settegast 15R 276 3294
Long Point National Bank of
Houston
7807 Long Point Road
6,213,000
Houston Heights 15R 259 3299
MacGregor Park National Bank
4328 Old Spanish Trail
12,165,000




Bellaire 15R 267 3288
Merchants State Bank (1960)
999 N. Shepherd
2,515,000




Bellaire 15R 261 3286
Northeast Bank of Houston
8305 E. Houston Road
2,791,000
Settegast 15R 281 3302
North Side State Bank
2010 N. Main
14,695,000
Settegast 15R 271 3297
Oak Forest Bank
1120 W. 43rd. St.
6,830,000
Houston Heights 15R 267 3301
Port City State Bank
3601 Eastex Freeway (Jensen Dr.)
9,742,000
Settegast 15R 273 3298
Reagan State Bank
545 W. 19th St.
18,751,000
Houston Heights 15R 267 3299
1-31
1-32
River Oaks Bank & Trust Co.
2001 Kirby Drive
17,551,000
















Bellaire 15R 266 3290
Western National Bank of Houston
5433 Westheimer
5,026,000










Humble 15R 281 3320
LAKE JACKSON Brazoria County
The Lake Jackson Bank
109 Parking Way
7,790,000
Lake Jackson 15R 261 3214
LA PORTE Harris County
La Porte State Bank
100 W. Main
3,690,000
La Porte 15R 304 3283
Banks
LIBERTY Liberty County
The First Liberty National Bank
1900 Sam Houston
6,394,000




Liberty 15R 327 3326
NEEDVILLE Fort Bend County
The First State Bank
9022 Main
2,227,000
Needville 15R 224 3255
PASADENA Harris County
First Pasadena State Bank
1001 E. Southmore
18,150,000
Pasadena 15R 287 3286
San Jacinto State Bank
213 W. Southmore
8,165,000
Pasadena 15R 285 3286
RICHMOND Fort Bend County
First National Bank of Richmond
1100 Jackson
6,450,000
Richmond 15R 231 3275
Fort Bend National Bank
301 Morton
1,859,000
Richmond 15R 232 3275
ROSENBERG Fort Bend County




Richmond 15R 228 3273
Rosenberg Bank & Trust
2214 Ave. H
4,249,000
Richmond 15R 228 3272




Pasadena 15R 285 3283
STAFFORD Fort Bend-Harris County
First National Bank of Stafford
2610 S. Main
2,229,000
Sugar Land 15R 252 3278
SUGAR LAND Fort Bend-Harris County
Sugar Land State Bank
8410 Hwy. 59
3,073,000
Sugar Land 15R 245 3279
SWEENY Brazoria County
The Citizens State Bank
208 2nd
2,012,000
Sweeny 15R 237 3215
TOMBALL Harris County
Guaranty Bond State Bank
221 W. Main
7,080,000
Tomball 15R 247 3332
WEST COLUMBIA Brazoria County
First Capitol Bank
247 E. Brazos Av.
6,589,000










Huntsville 15R 255 3401
Banks
Huntsville National Bank
1301 Sam Houston Ave. at 13th
7,025,000










Iola 14R 779 3407
Iola 14R 780 3407
LOUISE Wharton County
The First State Bank
1100 3rd
1,352,000
Louise 14R 752 3222
NAVASOTA Grimes County
The First National Bank
202 E. Washington
3,827,000
Navasota 14R 779 3365
The Security State Bank
305 Washington
3,130,000
Navasota 14R 779 3365
NEW ULM Austin County
New Ulm State Bank
New Ulm
1,106,000
New Ulm 14R 742 3309
NEW WAVERLY Walker County
New Waverly State Bank
New Waverly
1,488,000
New Waverly 15R 261 3380
PALACIOS Matagorda County
The City State Bank of Palacios
459 Main
2,727,000





Sealy 14R 774 3297














Somerville 14R 737 3359
WALLER Harris-Waller County




Waller 15R 217 3328










Weimar 14R 714 3287
Hill Bank and Trust Co.
125 E. Main
3,807,000
Weimar 14R 714 3287
WINNIE Chambers County
Gulf Coast State Bank
Winnie
2,009,000





Public Senior Colleges and
Universities -
Sam Houston State University
Huntsville
Huntsville 15R 255 3400
Huntsville 15R 256 3400
Prairie View A&M College
Prairie View
Waller 15R 211 3332
Waller 15R 211 3333
Waller 15R 212 3332
Waller 15R 212 3333
Texas A&M University
College Station
Wellborn 14R 754 3389
Wellborn 14R 754 3390
Wellborn 14R 755 3389
Wellborn 14R 755 3390
Wellborn 14R 756 3389
Wellborn 14R 756 3390
Bryan East 14R 755 3391
Texas Maritime Academy
Galveston




Park Place 15R 271 3289
Park Place 15R 271 3290




Bellaire 15R 268 3288
The University of Texas Graduate
School of Biomedical Sciences
6410 Fannin
Houston
Bellaire 15R 267 3289
Bellaire 15R 268 3289
The University of Texas Medical
Branch at Galveston
Galveston
Galveston 15R 327 3243
The University of Texas School of
Public Health at Houston
6901 Bertner
Houston
Bellaire 15R 267 3288
Bellaire 15R 268 3288
The University of Texas Medical
School at Houston
Jesse Jones Library Building
Texas Medical Center
Houston
Bellaire 15R 268 3289
The University of Texas Nursing
School
Galveston Campus




Park Place 15R 272 3289
Park Place 15R 272 3290
Park Place 15R 273 3289
Park Place 15R 273 3290
University of Houston at
Clear Lake
Clear Lake City
League City 15R 295 3272
League City 15R 295 3273
League City 15R 296 3272
League City 15R 296 3273
League City 15R 296 3274
League City 15R 297 3273
League City 15R 297 3274
Private Senior Colleges and
Universities
Baylor College of Medicine
Texas Medical Center
Houston




Bellaire 15R 269 3288
Gulf-Coast Bible College
911 West 11th Street
Houston




Sugar Land 15R 256 3287
South Texas College of Law
1220 Polk Street
Houston
Settegast 15R 271 3293
University of St. Thomas
3812 Montrose Boulevard
Houston
Bellaire 15R 268 3291




Bellaire 15R 266 3289
Bellaire 15R 267 3289
Bellaire 15R 267 3290
Bellaire 15R 268 3289






Jacinto City 15R 283 3300
South Texas Junior College
M & M Building
No. 1 Main Street
Houston
Settegast 15R 271 3294
Settegast 15R 271 3295
Public Junior Colleges
Alvin Junior College
3110 South Mustang Road
Alvin




Brenham 14R 749 3338




Lake Jackson 15R 265 3215
2-1
Educational Institutions
College of the Mainland
8001 Palmer Highway
Texas City
Dickinson 15R 305 3253




Galveston 15R 324 3240
Houston Community College System
3830 Richmond Avenue
Houston








La Porte 15R 295 3282
La Porte 15R 295 3283
Wharton County Junior College
911 Boling Highway
Wharton
Wharton 14R 782 3247






Bellville 14R 764 3315
West End Elem. Schl.
Industry, Tex.
Industry 14R 741 3317
Bellville HS
Schuman Rd.
Bellville 14R 765 3313
Bellville JHS
518 So. Mathews




Sealy 14R 774 3296
Sealy HS
939 West
Sealy 14R 774 3296
Wallis ISD
Wallis Public & Primary School
Wallis, Tex.
Wallis 14R 783 3281











Manvel 15R 281 3256
Alvin Junior High
2300 West South
Manvel 15R 280 3254
Alvin Elem. Schl.
1101 West Cleveland
Manvel 15R 281 3256
Longfellow Elem. Schl.
1200 East House
Algoa 15R 283 3256
Alvin Primary School
1105 West Cleveland
Manvel 15R 281 3256
Mark Twain Elem. Schl.
Bayou Drive




Angleton 15R 264 3229
Angleton 15R 264 3230
Southside Elem. Schl.
1200 Park Lane
Angleton 15R 264 3227
Westside Elem. Schl.
300 Walker
Angleton 15R 262 3228
Angleton Jr. High Schl.
429 East Locust
Angleton 15R 263 3228
Angleton 15R 263 3229
Angleton 15R 264 3228
Angleton 15R 264 3229
Angleton Sr. HS
1800 Downing
Angleton 15R 264 3229
Angleton 15R 265 3229
Marshall-Kind (Sp. Ed.)
Angleton 15R 262 3228





Jones Creek 15R 268 3205




Lake Jackson 15R 264 3213








Lake Jackson 15R 266 3212
T. W. Ogg Elem. Schl.
400 West Marion
Clute
Lake Jackson 15R 264 3212
Lake Jackson 15R 265 3212
O. A. Fleming Elem. Schl.
431 West 4th
Freeport




Lanier, Prim., Elem, Jr., & Sr.
Freeport
Freeport 15R 270 3205
Freeport 15R 270 3206
Lake Jackson JHS
Lake Jackson 15R 261 3215
Lake Jackson 15R 262 3214




Freeport 15R 270 3204
Freeport 15R 271 3204
Jane Long Elem. Schl.
1200 West 11
Freeport
Freeport 15R 269 3203




Freeport 15R 269 3205
Freeport 15R 269 3206
S. F. Austin Elem. Schl.
S. F. Austin Road
Jones Creek
Jones Creek 15R 259 3206
A. P. Beutel Elem. Schl.
300 Ligustrum
Jones Creek
Lake Jackson 15R 263 3213
Lake Jackson 15R 263 3214
Bess Brannen Elem. Schl.
802 That Way
Lake Jackson
Lake Jackson 15R 261 3215
Elisabet Ney Elem. Schl.
308 Winding Way
Lake Jackson
Lake Jackson 15R 262 3214
Lake Jackson Elem. Schl.
Oyster Creek Drive
Lake Jackson
Lake Jackson 15R 261 3215
Lake Jackson 1SR 262 3214
Lake Jackson 15R 262 3215
Oran M. Roberts Elem. Schl.
110 South Cedar
Lake Jackson
Lake Jackson 15R 263 3212




Freeport 15R 269 3205
Freeport 15R 269 3206
Columbia-Brazoria ISD
West Columbia Intermediate Schl.
305 West Barnard
West Columbia
West Columbia 15R 241 3226
West Columbia 15R 242 3226
West Columbia Elem. School
601 South
West Columbia




West Columbia 15R 242 3225
West Columbia Jr. HS
405 East Clay
West Columbia








Brazoria 15R 249 3216
Brazoria 15R 250 3216
Henry O'Tanner Elem. & Nursery
Hwy. 36N




Damon 15R 233 3242
Damon 15R 233 3243
Danbury ISD
Danbury HS
Danbury 15R 272 3234
Danbury 15R 272 3235
Danbury El. Schl.
Danbury 15R 272 3234
Danbury 15R 272 3235
Manvel ISD
Manvel Elem. Schl.
Manvel 15R 271 3262
Pearland ISD
Pearland HS
2337 North Galveston Ave.
Pearland 15R 278 3272
Pearland 15R 279 3272
Pearland Jr. HS
2209 North Galveston Ave.
Pearland 15R 278 3272
Pearland 15R 279 3272
Pearland Elem. Schl.
2319 Grand Blvd.
Pearland 15R 278 3272
Brookside Elem. Schl.
2209 North Galveston Ave.
Pearland 15R 278 3272
Pearland 15R 279 3272
Shadycrest Elem.
Pearland, Tex.
Pearland 15R 281 3270
Sweeny ISD
Sweeny HS
Sweeny 15R 236 3216
Sweeny Jr. HS
Sweeny 15R 236 3215
Sweeny 15R 236 3216
Sweeny 15R 237 3215
Sweeny 15R 237 3216
Sweeny Intermediate
Sweeny 15R 236 3215
Sweeny Primary
Sweeny 15R 237 3215
Educational Institutions
BRAZOS COUNTY
A & M Cons. ISD
A & M Consolidated School
College Station
Wellborn 14R 755 3389
Wellborn 14R 756 3389
A & M Consolidated Middle School
Wellborn 14R 756 3389
College Hill Elementary School
Bryan East 14R 756 3391
South Knoll Elementary School
Wellborn 14R 757 3388
A & M Consolidated Hi. Schl.
Wellborn 14R 757 3387
Bryan ISD
Anson Jones Junior High School
Palasota Drive
Bryan West 14R 750 3394
Bryan West 14R 750 3395
Ben Milam Elem. Schl.
Ridgedale
Bryan West 14R 750 3394
Bryan West 14R 750 3395
Bowie Elem. Schl.
West 26th
Bryan West 14R 751 3396
Carver Elem. Schl.
West 19th
Bryan West 14R 750 3397
Fannin Elem. Schl.
South Baker
Bryan East 14R 752 3395
Henderson Elem. Schl.
Sharon Drive
Bryan East 14R 753 3394
James Bonham Elem. Schl.
Tabor Road
Bryan West 14R 751 3399
Bryan East 14R 751 3399
Kemp High School
West 19th
Bryan West 14R 750 3397
Lamar Jr. High Schl.
Villa Maria Road
Bryan East 14R 754 3393
Neal Jr. High Schl.
North Congress
Bryan West 14R 750 3396
Bryan West 14R 751 3396
Stephen F. Austin HS
801 South Ennis
Bryan East 14R 752 3394
Bryan East 14R 752 3395
Sul Ross Elem. Schl.
Villa Maria Road
Bryan East 14R 754 3393
Travis Elem, Schl.
East 25th
Bryan East 14R 752 3396
Washington Elem. Schl.
East 20th
Bryan East 14R 752 3396
Crockett Elem.
401 Elm
Bryan East 14R 753 3392
Bryan High - South Campus
29th and Briarcrest Dr.





Bryan East 14R 752 3396








Bryan East 14R 752 3395




Anahuac 15R 338 3294
Anahuac HS
Anahuac 15R 337 3294
Anahuac 15R 338 3294
Anahuac Elem.




Mont Belvieu 15R 317 3303
Barbers Hill Elem.
Mt. Belvieu, Texas




Stowell 15R 366 3297
East Chambers JH
Winnie, Texas
Stowell 15R 366 3297
East Chambers Elem.
Winnie, Texas





Columbus 14R 735 3288
Columbus JHS
1200 Malleck
Columbus 14R 736 3289
Columbus 14R 737 3289
Columbus Elem. Schl.
1400 Bowie













E. M. Henry School
701 East E. St.
Eagle Lake, Tex.
Eagle Lake 14R 758 3275
Eagle Lake Jr. High School
Eagle Lake 14R 758 3276
Sheridan Elem. & Jr. High Schl.
Sherdan, Tex.
Sheridan 14R 725 3264
Garwood Elem. & Jr. High Schl.
Garwood, Tex.
Garwood 14R 752 3260
Weimar ISD
Karl Downs Jr. HS
East Eagle
Weimar 14R 715 3288
Primary School
101 North West
Weimar 14R 714 3287
Weimar High
Hwy. 90
Weimar 14R 713 3287





Columbus 14R 737 3287
St. Mary's School
Nada
Garwood 14R 753 3255



















Caldwell 14R 719 3378
Caldwell Jr. High
Freeman Town
Caldwell 14R 721 3378
Caldwell HS
Caldwell 14R 720 3379
Somerville ISD
Somerville HS
Somerville 14R 737 3359
Somerville JHS
Somerville 14R 736 3359
Somerville 14R 737 3359
Somerville Elem. Schl.
Somerville 14R 737 3358
Snook ISD
Snook HS
Snook 14R 743 3375
Snook Elem. Schl.
FM 60






Sugar Land 15R 249 3279
E. A. Jones Elem. Schl.
1800 5th
Missouri City, Tex.
Sugar Land 15R 253 3278
Sugar Land 15R 254 3278
John Foster Dulles HS
500 Dulles Ave.
Sugar Land
Sugar Land 15R 249 3278
Sugar Land 15R 249 3279
Lakeview Elem. Schl.
Sugar Land
Sugar Land 15R 245 3279
Sugar Land 15R 245 3280
Wood Sp. Ed. Schl.
Sugar Land
Sugar Land 15R 244 3279
Sugar Land 15R 244 3280
Blue Ridge Elem. Schl.
Stafford, Tex.




Hungerford 14R 788 3264
Powell Point Elem. Schl.
Kendleton, Tex.











































Richmond 15R 228 3272
Beasley Elem. Schl.
Beasley, Tex.
Kendleton 15R 217 3266
Needville ISD
Needville HS
Guy 15R 228 3252
Needville Elem. Schl.
Needville 15R 224 3254
Allen Elem. Schl.
Needville 15R 223 3254
Orchard ISD
Orchard HS & Junior High
Richmond 15R 212 3278
Richmond 15R 212 3279
Richmond 15R 213 3278
Richmond 15R 213 3279
Orchard Elem. Schl.
Richmond 15R 212 3278
Richmond 15R 212 3279
Richmond 15R 213 3278
Richmond 15R 213 3279




Richmond 15R 230 3275
Richmond 15R 230 3276
Richmond 15R 231 3275





Richmond 15R 227 3272
GALVESTON COUNTY
Clear Creek ISD
Clear Lake City Elem. Schl.
1701 Fairwind
Clear Lake City, Tex.




Friendswood 15R 293 3271
Stewart Elem. Schl.
Kemah, Tex.
League City 15R 303 3269
White Elem. Schl.
Kemah




League City 15R 298 3267
League City 15R 299 3267
League City 15R 299 3268
League City Elem. Schl.
400 South Kansas
League City
League City 15R 297 3265
League City 15R 297 3266
Bay Elem.
Seabrook
League City 15R 303 3271
League City 15R 303 3272
League City 15R 304 3272
Clear Lake HS
League City 15R 295 3274




League City 15R 294 3265




League City 15R 304 3272




League City 15R 294 3268
Webster Intermed. Schl.
Webster




League City 15R 294 3268




Bacliff 15R 306 3265
Bacliff 15R 306 3266
Bacliff 15R 307 3265




Dickinson 15R 299 3262




Dickinson 15R 302 3261




Dickinson 15R 300 3260
2-6
Educational Institutions
R. D. McAdams JHS
2907 Oak Park
Dickinson
Dickinson 15R 300 3260
Dickinson 15R 300 3261
Dickinson 15R 301 3260
Dickinson 15R 301 3261
Friendswood ISD
Friendswood HS
Friendswood 15R 285 3266
Friendswood 15R 286 3266
Friendswood Primary Elem.
Friendswood 15R 286 3268
Friendswood Intermediate
Friendswood 15R 286 3268
Westwood Elem.
Friendswood 15R 285 3268
Galveston ISD
Ball High School
42nd & O Streets
Galveston 15R 323 3240
Galveston 15R 323 3241
Glaveston 15R 324 3240
Glaveston 15R 324 3241
Booker T. Washington
2711 M Street
Galveston 15R 325 3241
Galveston 15R 325 3242
Alamo Elem.
5200 N 1/2
Galveston 15R 322 3240
Galveston 15R 322 3241
David G. Burnett Elm.
55 &S
Galveston 15R 322 3239
Central High
3115 Ball
Galveston 15R 324 3242
Galveston 15R 325 3242
Davy Crockett Elm.
39 & Q
Galveston 15R 324 3240
Goliad Elem.
31 &L
Galveston 15R 325 3241
Galveston 15R 325 3242
Island Elem. Schl.
Steward Rd.
Galveston 15R 321 3239
Louenberg Junior High Schl.
39 & T
Galveston 15R 324 3240
Galveston 15R 324 3239
Port Bolivar Elementary School
Madison
Port Bolivar 15R 328 3250
Rosenberg Elem.
721 10th
Galveston 15R 327 3242
Glaveston 15R 327 3243
Sam Houston Junior High
4116N 1/2
Galveston 15R 324 3240
Galveston 15R 324 3241
San Jacinto Elem.
1110 Moody
Galveston 15R 326 3242
School Park
2710 Ursuline
Galveston 15R 325 3241
Stephen F. Austin Junior High
1514 N 1/2
Galveston 15R 326 3242
Galveston 15R 327 3242
W. B. Travis Elem.
4814 R 1/2
Galveston 15R 323 3240
Weis Junior High
7100 Stewart Road
Galveston 15R 321 3238
Galveston Special Education
2627 M
Galveston 15R 325 3241
Galveston 15R 325 3242
George W. Carver Elem.
3502 Ursuline
Galveston 15R 324 3241
High Island ISD
High Island Elem. Schl.
High Island JHS
High Island HS
High Island 15R 365 3270




Hitchcock 15R 304 3247
Crosby Intermediate
Hitchcock, Tex.
Hitchcock 15R 305 3246
Hitchcock 15R 305 3247
Northside Elem.
Hitchcock, Tex.
Hitchcock 15R 302 3249
Hitchcock 15R 303 3249
Stewart Elem.
Hitchcock, Tex.
Hitchcock 15R 303 3247
Hitchcock 15R 303 3248
La Marque ISD
Highlands Elem. Schl.
Magnolia St. & Lake St.
Virginia Point 15R 307 3249
Virginia Point 15R 308 3249
Inter-City Schl.
Wisteria St.
Texas City 15R 309 3251
Lake Road Elem. Schl.
Lake Road and Hwy. 348
Texas City 15R 307 3251
Lamar Elem. Schl.
1101 Delmar Drive
Virginia Point 15R 309 3249
La Marque HS
Vauthier & Hwy. 1765
Texas City 15R 306 3250
Virginia Point 15R 306 3251
La Marque Intermediate Schl.
Bayou Road and Cedar
Virginia Point 15R 308 3249





Virginia Point 15R 308 3249
Virginia Point 15R 309 3249
Simms Elem. Schl.
Fulton and Woodrow
Texas City 15R 306 3252
Texas City 15R 307 3252
West Lawn Elem. Schl.
Vauthier and McArthur
Virginia Point 15R 306 3250
Westgate Elem. Schl.
34 St. and 1 Ave. N
Texas City 15R 311 3251




Texas City 15R 307 3251
Texas City 15R 307 3252
Texas City 15R 308 3251
Texas City 15R 308 3252
Santa Fe ISD
Santa Fe HS
Hwy. 6 & Ave. T
Alta Loma, Tex.




Dickinson 15R 295 3252
Santa Fe Elem. Schl.
Ave. T
Alta Loma, Tex.
Dickinson 15R 295 3251
Texas City ISD
Blocker JHS
500 14 Ave. N
Texas City 15R 315 3253
Danforth Elem. Schl.
313 4 St. N
Texas City 15R 315 3252
Franz Kohfeldt Elem. Schl.
701 14 St. N
Texas City 15R 314 3252
Heights Elem. Schl.
301 Logan Ave.
Texas City 15R 312 3252
Texas City HS
1800 9 Ave. N
Texas City 15R 313 3252
Texas City 15R 313 3253
Levi Fry JHS
1400 5 Ave. N
Texas City 15R 313 3252
Texas City 15R 314 3252
Northside Elem. School
2300 21 St. N
Texas City 15R 313 3254
Roosevelt-Wilson Elem. Schl.
16 Ave. N
Texas City 15R 315 3253
Texas City 15R 316 3253
College Campus Sp. Ed.
430 3 Ave. N
Texas City 15R 315 3252
Booker T. Washington Elem.
3rd Ave. S
Texas City 15R 315 3251




Galveston 15R 318 3240
Private Schools
St. John's Lutheran School
3910 Avenue L
Galveston, Tex.




Galveston 15R 325 3242




Galveston 15R 325 3241
O'Connell Jr. High School
2601 Ursuline
Galveston, Tex.




Galveston 15R 326 3241
Glaveston 15R 326 3242
Our Lady of Guadalupe
4416 Avenue M
Galveston, Tex.
Galveston 15R 323 3241
St. Mary Cathedral School
2002 Winnie
Galveston, Tex.








Galveston 15R 326 3242








Galveston 15R 326 3241
Our Lady of Fatima School
1600 9th Ave. N
Texas City, Tex.
Texas City 15R 313 3252
Texas City 15R 313 3253
Texas City 15R 314 3252
Texas City 15R 314 3253
Queen of Peace School
1228 Cedar Drive
La Marque, Tex.
Virginia Point 15R 309 3250
2-8
Educational Institutions
Shrine of the True Cross School
4109 Hwy. 3
Dickinson, Tex.
Dickinson 15R 301 3260
Our Lady of Lourdes School
Rt. 2
Hitchcock, Tex.
Hitchcock 15R 300 3249


















Navasota 14R 780 3365
Navasota Elem. Schl.
Neal Street
Navasota 14R 780 3366
Navasota High Schl.
East Washington
Navasota 14R 780 3365
Navasota Jr. HS
South LaSalle & 105 & 6 (W)









Aldine 15R 267 3311
Carver HS
2100 S. Victory
Houston Heights 15R 263 3306
Houston Heights 15R 263 3307
Houston Heights 15R 264 3306
Houston Heights 15R 264 3307
MacArthur HS
4400 Aldine-Mail Rd.
Humble 15R 275 3309
Humble 15R 275 3310
Aldine JH
14910 Aldine-Westfield Rd.
Humble 15R 272 3313
Drew JH
2000 W. Little York Rd.
Houston Heights 15R 264 3305
Houston Heights 15R 264 3306
Hambrick JH
4600 Aldine-Mail Rt. Rd.
Humble 15R 275 3309
Humble 15R 275 3310
Stovall JH
11101 Airline
Aldine 15R 267 3311
Aldine 15R 267 3312
Anderson Elem.
7401 Weatley
Houston Heights 15R 265 3306
Bethune Elem.
2200 S. Victory
Houston Heights 15R 263 3306
Carroll Elem.
222 Raymac
Aldine 15R 267 3310
Edgewood Elem.
14910 Aldine-Westfield Rd.
Humble 15R 272 3313
Hidden Valley Elem.
9325 Deer Trail
Aldine 15R 265 3309
Aldine 15R 266 3309
Hill Elem.
Humble 15R 279 3320
Lane Center Spec. Ed. Elem.
14910 Aldine-Westfield
Humble 15R 272 3313
Mendel Elem.
3735 Topping
Settegast 15R 274 3304
Settegast 15R 274 3305
Settegast 15R 275 3304
Settegast 15R 275 3305
Oakwilde Elem.
3007 Hartwick
Humble 15R 273 3308
Humble 15R 274 3308
Oleson Elem.
12615 Vickery
Humble 15R 275 3310
Orange Grove Elem.
4514 Mt. Houston
Humble 15R 275 3308
Raywood Elem.
1605 Connorvale
Humble 15R 271 3310
Humble 15R 271 3311
Humble 15R 272 3310
Humble 15R 272 3311
Inwood Elem.
5815 W. Little York Rd.
Houston Heights 15R 260 3305
Colonial Hills Elem.
14701 Henry
Aldine 15R 270 3311
Johnson Elem.
5801 Hamill
Humble 15R 277 3310
Evelyn S. Thompson Elem.
220 Casa Grande
Aldine 15R 268 3312
Francis Elem.
14815 Lee Rd.
Humble 15R 277 3313
Bordersville Elem.
FM 1960
Maedan 15R 279 3320
2-9
Educational Institutions
D. D. Eisenhower Jr-Sr Hi
7920 Antoine
Aldine 15R 261 3307
Aldine 15R 261 3308
Sammons Elem.
Frick Rd. & Steubner-Airline




Sugar Land 15R 248 3288
Alief Elem.
12141 Highstar
Sugar Land 15R 249 3289
Boone Elem.
11400 Bissonett
Sugar Land 15R 250 3285
Martin Elem.
11718 Hendon Ln.
Sugar Land 15R 249 3287
Chambers Elem.
10700 Carvel
Sugar Land 15R 251 3288
Alief HS
12301 Highstar
Sugar Land 15R 248 3289
Smith Elem.
11300 Stancliff




Highlands 15R 294 3297
Highlands 15R 295 3297
Crockett JH
828 Sheldon Rd.
Highlands 15R 294 3297
Highlands 15R 295 3297
Cobb Elem.
Delldale & Mainbocker
Jacinto City 15R 293 3297
De Zavala
409 Crocket
Highlands 15R 295 3295




Crosby 15R 301 3310
Drew JH
Magnolia
Highlands 15R 300 3305
Crosby Elem.
Crosby
Crosby 15R 301 3310
Drew Intermidiate
Crosby




Addicks 15R 243 3314
Addicks 15R 243 3315
Addicks 15R 244 3314
Addicks 15R 244 3315
Arnold JH
22602 Hempstead Hwy.
Addicks 15R 243 3314
Addicks 15R 243 3315
Addicks 15R 244 3314
Addicks 15R 244 3315
Dean JH, (Berta)
14104 Reo
Addicks 15R 255 3304
Addicks 15R 255 3305
Bane Elem.
14008 Reo
Addicks 15R 254 3304
Addicks 15R 254 3305
Addicks 15R 255 3304
Addicks 15R 255 3305
Lampkin Elem
11521 Telge
Addicks 15R 244 3314
Addicks 15R 244 3315
Post Elem.
7600 Equador
Addicks 15R 253 3308
Matzke Elem.
13102 Jones Road
Addicks 15R 250 3317
Holbrook Elem.
6402 Langfield Rd.
Houston Heights 15R 258 3305
Jersey Village Hi
7600 Soloman
Addicks 15R 253 3308
B. F. Adam Elem.
11303 Honeygrove









La Porte 15R 294 3287
La Porte 15R 295 3287
Deepwater JH
501 Glenmore
Pasadena 15R 290 3287
Pasadena 15R 291 3287
W. A. Carpenter Elem.
5002 Pasadena Blvd.
Pasadena 15R 293 3284
Pasadena 15R 293 3285
Lynchburg Elem.
306 S. Kilgore Bytwn
















Pasadena 15R 290 3288






Pasadena 15R 283 3291
North Shore HS
13501 Holly Park
Jacinto City 15R 288 3297
Jacinto City 15R 289 3297
Galena Park JH
1700 3rd St.
Pasadena 15R 283 3291
North Shore JH
13801 Holly Park
Jacinto City 15R 289 3297
Woodland Acres JH
12947 Myrtle Lane
Jacinto City 15R 287 3294
Cimarron Elem.
816 Cimarron
Jacinto City 15R 287 3296
Jacinto City 15R 288 3296
Cloverleaf Elem.
1030 Frankie




Pasadena 15R 283 3291
Green Valley Elem.
13350 Wood Forest
Jacinto City 15R 288 3297
Jacinto City Elem.
1090 Burman
Jacinto City 15R 283 3294
MacArthur Elem.
1801 N. Main
Pasadena 15R 283 3292
North Shore Elem.
14310 Duncannon
Jacinto City 15R 290 3297
Pyburn Elem.
1302 Coulson
Jacinto City 15R 285 3294
Woodland Acres Elem.
12947 Myrtle
Jacinto City 15R 287 3294
Fidelity Elem.
2503 16th St. (closed)




Morgan Point 15R 307 3290
Sterling HS
300 W. Baker Bytwn
Mont Belvieu 15R 309 3294
Mont Belvieu 15R 309 3295
Baytown JH
3515 Bayway Dr. Bytwn
La Porte 15R 305 3290
Cedar Bayou JH
Cedar Bayou Bytwn
Mont Belvieu 15R 312 3292
Highlands JH
1212 E. Wallisville Hgld
Highlands 15R 302 3300
Mann JH
610 S. Pruett Bytwn
Morgan Point 15R 309 3290
Alamo Elem.
'1801 Austin Bytwn
Morgan Point 15R 310 3291
Morgan Point 15R 310 3292
Stephen F. Austin Elem.
Massey Tompkins Rd. Bytwn
Mont Belvieu 15R 313 3294
James Bowie Elem.
2200 Clayton Bytwn
Morgan Point 15R 311 3291
David G. Burnett Elem.
5720 Bayway Dr. Bytwn
Highlands 15R 303 3292
Carver-Jones Elem.
Lee Dr. Bytwn
Morgan Point 15R 308 3289
Highlands Elem.
200 E. Wallisville Rd.
Highlands 15R 301 3300
Sam Houston Elem.
(Special Education)
2000 Causeway Rd. Bytwn
Morgan Point 15R 308 3288
Lamar Elem.
816 N. Pruett Bytwn
Morgan Point 15R 309 3291
San Jacinto Elem.
2602 Kentucky Bytwn
La Porte 15R 306 3289
Ashbel Smith Elem.
403 E. James Bytwn
Morgan Point 15R 310 3290
Travis Elem.
100 Robin Rd. Bytwn
Highlands 15R 303 3295
Pumphrey Elem.
4901 Fairway Dr. Bytwn
Highlands 15R 305 3294





Park Place 15R 271 3283
Park Place 15R 271 3284
Austin, Stephen F.
1700 Dumble
Park Place 15R 274 3290
Park Place 15R 274 3291
Bellaire
5100 Maple
Bellaire 15R 260 3286
Bellaire 15R 260 3287
Bellaire 15R 261 3286
Bellaire 15R 261 3287
Black, Frank M.
1400 La Monte
Houston Heights 15R 264 3301
Houston Heights 15R 264 3302
Harlem Elem.
2623 Broad Hgld





Settegast 15R 270 3302
Settegast 15R 270 3303
Settegast 15R 271 3302
Settegast 15R 271 3303
Cullen, Ezekiel W.
6900 Scott Street
Park Place 15R 271 3286
Davis, Jefferson
1200 Quitman
Settegast 15R 271 3296
Settegast 15R 272 3296
Settegast 15R 272 3297
Deady, James S.
2500 Broadway
Park Place 15R 279 3287
Park Place 15R 279 3288
Dowling, Dick
14000 Stancliff
Almeda 15R 262 3279
Edison, Thomas A.
6901 Avenue J
Park Place 15R 277 3292
Fleming, Lamar
4910 Octavia Street
Settegast 15R 275 3298
Settegast 15R 275 3297
Fondren, W. W.
6333 South Braeswood
Bellaire 15R 258 3285
Fonville, R. H.
725 East Little York
Houston Heights 15R 269 3206
Furr, Ebbert L.
520 Mercury Drive
San Jacinto 15R 282 3296
Hamilton, Alexamder
139 East 20th
Houston Heights 15R 268 3299
Hartman, Charles F.
7111 Westover Street
Park Place 15R 277 3284
Henry, Patrick
19702 East Hardy
Settegast 15R 271 3306




Bellaire 15R 270 3291
Park Place 15R 270 3291
Hogg, James S.
1100 Merrill
Houston Heights 15R 269 3297
Houston, Sam
9400 Irvington Blvd.
Settegast 15R 271 3303
Settegast 15R 271 3304
Settegast 15R 272 3303
Settegast 15R 272 3304
Houston Technical Institute
1300 Hamilton
Park Place 15R 271 3293
Jackson, Stonewall
5100 Polk
Park Place 15R 274 3291
Park Place 15R 275 3291
Johnston, Albert Sidney
10410 Manhattan
Bellaire 15R 260 3284
Jones, Jesse H.
7414 Saint Lo
Park Place 15R 273 3284
Kashmere
6900 Wileyvale
Settegast 15R 274 3299
Settegast 15R 274 3300
Key, Francis Scott
4000 North Loop
Settegast 15R 274 3300
Lamar, Mirabeau B.
3325 Westheimer
Bellaire 15R 265 3292
Lanier, Sidney
2600 Woodhead
Bellaire 15R 267 3292
Lee, Robert E.
6529 Beverlyhill Lane
Alief 15R 258 3291
Bellaire 15R 258 3291
Lincoln, Abraham
1101 Taft Street
Houston Heights 15R 269 3294
Long, Jane
5501 Bellaire Blvd.
Bellaire 15R 258 3288
Madison, James
13719 Whiteheather
Bellaire 15R 264 3279
Bellaire 15R 264 3280
Marshall, John
1115 Noble
Settegast 15R 272 3296
McReynolds, John L.
5910 Market Street
Settegast 15R 276 3295
Milby, Charles H.
1601 Broadway
Park Place 15R 279 3288
Miller, William, E.
1906 Cleburne Street
Bellaire 15R 270 3290
Bellaire 15R 270 3291
Park Place 15R 270 3290
Park Place 15R 270 3291
Pershing, John J.
7000 Braes Blvd.
Bellaire 15R 263 3287
Bellaire 15R 263 3288
Bellaire 15R 264 3287
Bellaire 15R 264 3288
Reagan, John H.
13th and Arlington
Houston Heights 15R 268 3298
Rogers, T. H.
5840 San Felipe
Bellaire 15R 259 3293
Bellaire 15R 260 3293
Houston Heights 15R 259 3293
Houston Heights 15R 260 3293
Ryan, James D.
2610 Elgin Avenue
Park Place 15R 271 3291
Scarborough, G. C.
4141 Costa Rica





Sugar Land 15R 256 3286
Smith, E. O.
3415 Lyons Avenue
Settegast 15R 274 3296
Sterling, Ross S.
11625 Martindale Road
Park Place 15R 275 3280
Terrell, I. M.
4610 E. Crosstimbers
Settegast 15R 275 3301
Settegast 15R 275 3302
Thomas, Albert
5655 Selinsky Road
Park Place 15R 274 3280
Waltrip, S. P.
1900 West 34th Street
Houston Heights 15R 264 3300
Houston Heights 15R 264 3301
Houston Heights 15R 265 3300
Houston Heights 15R 265 3301
Washington, Booker T.
119 East 39th Street
Houston Heights 15R 268 3301
Washington, George
4710 Dickson
Houston Heights 15R 267 3294
Houston Heights 15R 267 3295
Westbury
5575 Gasmer
Bellaire 15R 260 3282
Bellaire 15R 259 3282
Wheatley, Phillis
4900 Market Street
Settegast 15R 275 3295
Williams, M. C.
6100 Knox Street
Houston Heights 15R 265 3304
Houston Heights 15R 265 3305
Woodson, Carter G.
10720 Southview Street
Park Place 15R 270 3281
Worthing, Evan E.
9215 Scott Street
Park Place 15SR 270 3282
Park Place 15R 270 3283
Park Place 15R 271 3282
Park Place 15R 271 3283
Yates, Jack
3703 Sampson Street
Park Place 15R 272 3290
Elementary Schools
Alamo
201 East 27th Street
Houston Heights 15R 268 3300
Alcott, Louisa M.
5859 Bellfort
Park Place 15R 274 3283
Park Place 15R 274 3284
Allen, Charlotte B.
400 Victoria
Houston Heights 15R 268 3302
Almeda
14249 Bridgeport
Almeda 15R 265 3276
Anderson, Ralph (Andy)
5727 Ludington
Bellaire 15R 259 3282
Ashford
1815 Shannon Valley Drive
Sugar Land 15R 248 3293
Atherton, Charles
2011 Solo Street
Settegast 15R 275 3296
Barrick, C. E.
12001 Winfrey Lane
Settegast 15R 271 3306
Settegast 15R 271 3307
Bastin, Mamie Sue
7350 Calhoun
Park Place 15R 272 3285
Benbrook, Joyce
4026 Bolin Rd.
Houston Heights 15R 260 3302
Houston Heights 15R 260 3301
Berry, James A.
2310 Berry Rd.
Settegast 15R 272 3302
Settegast 15R 273 3302
Blackshear, Edward L.
2900 Holman Avenue
Park Place 15R 271 3290
Bonham
8302 Braes River Drive
Sugar Land 15R 256 3286
Bonner, Melinda
8100 Elrod
Park Place 15R 281 3284
Bowie, James
7501 Curry Road
Settegast 15R 274 3301
Settegast 15R 273 3301
Braeburn
7707 Rampart
Bellaire 15R 259 3287
Briargrove
6145 San Felipe
Bellaire 15R 258 3293
Bellaire 15R 259 3293
Briscoe, Andrew
321 Forest Hill
Park Place 15R 277 3290
Brock, Richard
1417 Houston Avenue
Settegast 15R 270 3295
Brookline
6301 South Loop East
Park Place 15R 276 3287
Browning, Robert
607 Northwood
Houston Heights 15R 270 3298
Bruce, Blanche Kelso
713 Bringhurst Street
Settegast 15R 274 3295
Burbank
216 Tidwell Rd.
Settegast 15R 270 3303
Burnet, David G.
5403 Canal
Park Place 15R 275 3292
Educational Institutions
Burrus, James D.
701 East 33rd Street
Houston Heights 15R 268 3300
Houston Heights 15R 269 3300
Cage, Rufus
1417 Telephone
Park Place 15R 274 3290
Park Place 15R 274 3291
Park Place 15R 275 3290
Park Place 15R 275 3291
Carnegie, Andrew
10401 Scott Street
Park Place 15R 270 3281
Chatham, Robert C.
8110 Bertwood
Settegast 15R 276 3302
Cleveland, W. D.
320 Jackson Hill
Houston Heights 15R 267 3294
Clinton Park
158 Mississippi Street
Park Place 15R 281 3292
Concord
5426 Cavalcade
Settegast 15R 276 3298
Condit, Al J.
7000 S. Third St.
Bellaire, Texas
Bellaire 15R 261 3288
Cooley, Daniel D.
300 West 17th
Houston Heights 15R 267 3298
Coop, Ethel R.
10130 Aldine Westfield
Settegast 15R 273 3305
Cornelius, J. P.
7475 Westover
Park Place 15R 277 3285
Park Place 15R 278 3285
Crawford, Joseph H.
1510 Jensen Dr.
Settegast 15R 273 3295
Settegast 15R 273 3296
Crockett, David
2112 Crockett Street
Houston Heights 15R 269 3295
Cunningham, L. T.
5100 Gulfton
Bellaire 15R 261 3289
DeChaumes, Helen C.
155 Cooper
Houston Heights 15R 270 3305
De Zavala
7521 Avenue H
Park place 15R 278 3291
Dodson, Julius N.
1808 Sampson Street
Park Place 15R 272 3291
Dogan, M. W.
4202 Liberty Rd.
Settegast 15R 274 3296
Settegast 15R 274 3297
Settegast 15R 275 3296
Settegast 15R 275 3297
Douglass, Frederick
3000 Trulley Street
Park Place 15SR 272 3291
Dow, Justin E.
1900 Kane Street
Houston Heights 15R 270 3295
Houston Heights 15R 270 3296
Dunbar, Paul Laurence
2202 St. Emanuel Street
Park Place 15R 271 3292
Durham, Mylie E.
4803 Brinkman Street
Houston Heights 15R 266 3302
Durkee, John
7301 Nordling
Houston Heights 15R 269 3306
Houston Heights 15R 268 3306
Easter, Rosa Lee
4435 Weaver Rd.
Settegast 15R 275 3302
Eighth Avenue
727 Waverly Street
Houston Heights 15R 267 3297
Eliot, Charles
6411 Laredo Street
Settegast 15R 276 3296
Settegast 15R 277 3296
Elrod, H. W.
6230 Dumfries
Sugar Land 15R 257 3284
Emerson, Ralph Waldo
9533 Skyline Dr.
Sugar Land 15R 254 3290
Sugar Land 15R 254 3291
Fairchild, Thornton McNair
8701 Delilah Street
Park Place 15R 272 3283
Field, Eugene
703 East 17th Street
Houston Heights 15R 269 3298
Houston Heights 15R 269 3299
Foerster, Cecile
14200 Walteria
Sugar Land 15R 257 3281
Fondren, Walter W.
12405 Carlsbad
Bellaire 15R 258 3279
Bellaire 15R 258 3280
Foster, Marcellus E.
3919 Ward
Park Place 15R 271 3286
Franklin, Benjamin
7101 Canal
Park Place 15R 277 3291
Frost, Robert Lee
5650 Selinsky Rd.
Park Place 15R 274 3280
Garden Oaks
901 Sue Barnett
Houston Heights 15R 266 3301
Garden Villas
7185 Fairway
Park Place 15R 277 3283
Park Place 15R 276 3283
Golfcrest
7414 Fairway








5300 San Felipe Rd.
Bellaire 15R 261 3293
Gregg, Lucile
6701 Roxbury
Park Place 1 SR 276 3284
Gregory, Edgar M.
1400 Wilson Street
Houston Heights 15R 269 3293
Grimes, B. H.
9220 Jutland Street
Park Place 15R 272 3282
Park Place 15R 272 3283
Grissom, Virgil I.
4901 Simsbrook
Almeda 15R 262 3279
Harper, Frances
3200 Center Street
Houston Heights 15R 268 3295
Harris, John R.
811 Broadway Street
Park Place 15R 279 3289
Harris, Roland P.
1262 Mae Drive
Jacinto City 15R 285 3295
Hartsfield, Victor Hugo
5001 Perry
Park Place 15R 273 3286
Park Place 15R 273 3287
Harvard
810 Harvard
Houston Heights 15R 268 3297
Helms
503 West 21st Street
Houston Heights 15R 267 3299
Henderson, James Pinckney
1800 Dismuke
Park Place 15R 275 3290
Henderson, Nat Q.
701 Solo Street
Settegast 15R 275 3295
Herod, Gary L.
5627 Jason
Bellaire 15R 259 3286
Highland Heights
865 Paul Quin
Houston Heights 15R 266 3304
Hobby, Willam Pettus
4021 Woodmont Drive
Bellaire 15R 264 3280
Hohl, Henry L.
5320 Yale Street
Houston Heights 15R 267 3303
Holden, Percy H.
812 West 28th




Bellaire 15R 262 3287
Houston Gardens
6820 Homestead Rd.
Settegast 15R 277 3300
Isaacs, R. L.
3830 Pickfair
Settegast 15R 275 3298
Settegast 15R 276 3298
Janowski, Peter
7500 Bauman
Settegast 15R 270 3302
Jefferson, Thomas
5000 Sharman Street
Settegast 15R 270 3299
Jones, Anson
2311 Canal
Settegast 15R 273 3294
Jones, J. Will
1810 Elgin Street
Park Place 15R 271 3291
Kashmere Gardens
4901 Lockwood Drive
Settegast 15R 275 3299
Settegast 15SR 276 3299
Kay, Savannah Georgia
1616 Hebert
Park Place 15R 280 3288
Kelso, Anna B.
5800 Soutjmund
Park Place 15R 274 3285
Kennedy, John F.
306 Crosstimbers
Houston Heights 15R 268 3301
Kolter, Jennie Katharine
9710 Runnymeade
Bellaire 15R 261 3284
Bellaire 15R 261 3285
Lamar, Mirabeau B.
2209 Gentry
Settegast 15R 271 3296
Langston, John.
2814 Quitman Street
Settegast 15R 273 3296
Lantrip, Dora B.
2814 Quitman Street
Park Place 15R 274 3292
Law, James H.
12401 South Coast
Pearland 15R 271 3279
Lee, Robert E.
2101 South Street
Settegast 15R 271 3296
Lewis, Judd M.
7649 Rockhill
Park Place 15R 279 3283
Lockhart, Lucian L.
3501 Southmore Blvd.
Park Place I SR 271 3289
Longfellow, Henry Wadsworth
3614 Murworth
Bellaire 15R 264 3286
Looscan, Adelle B.
3800 Robertson St.
Settegast 15R 272 3298
Love, Wm. G.
1120 West 13th
Houston Heights 15R 267 3298
Lovett, Edgar Odell
8814 South Rice
Bellaire 15R 261 3285
Bellaire 15R 261 3286
MacArthur, Douglas
5909 England





Bellaire 15R 269 3290
Mading, Reagan Webb
8511 Crestmont
Park Place 15R 274 3283
McDade, J. C.
5815 Hirsch Road
Settegast 15R 274 3299
Memorial
6401 Arnot
Houston Heights 15R 265 3295
Milam, Ben
5000 Center
Houston Heights 15R 265 3295
Miller, Doris
5216 Feagan Street
Houston Heights 15R 265 3295
Mitchell, J. C.
10900 Gulfdale
Pearland 15R 279 3277
Montgomery, James Arlie
4000 Simsbrook
Almeda 15R 263 3279
Montrose
Harris County-Wide Day School
for the Deaf
4011 Stanford
Bellaire 15R 268 3291
Bellaire 15R 269 3291
Neff, Pat M.
8200 Carvel Lane
Sugar Land 15R 255 3287
Northline
821 Witcher
Houston Heights 15R 269 3304
Oak Forest
1401 West 43rd Street
Houston Heights 15R 264 3301
Houston Heights 15R 264 3302
Oates, James Wyatt
10044 Wallisville Road
Settegast 15R 282 3279
Osborne, John G.
800 Ringold
Houston Heights 1SR 266 3307
Parker, Cynthia Ann
10626 Atwell
Bellaire 15R 259 3284
Park Place
3701 Hastings St.
Park Place 15R 279 3286
Park Place 15R 280 3286
Patterson, Robert C.
5302 Allendale Road
Pasadena 15R 282 3285
Pasadena 15R 283 3285
Peck, Lora B.
5130 Arvilla Lane
Park Place 15R 274 3288
Petersen, Henry A.
14404 Waterloo
Almeda 15R 265 3278
Pilgrim, Thomas J.
3315 Barrington
Bellaire 15R 260 3291
Piney Point
8921 Pagewood
Sugar Land 15R 255 3291
Pleasants, Sanderson A., Jr.
1305 Benson Street
Settegast 15R 274 3295
Pleasantville
1431 Gelhorn Street
Settegast 15R 280 3294
Poe, Edgar Allan
5100 Hazard
Bellaire 15R 267 3290
Port Houston
1800 McCarty
Settegast 15R 279 3294
Pugh, L. L.
1147 Kress
Settegast 15R 276 3295
Settegast 15R 277 3295
Red, Samuel C.
4520 Tonawanda
Bellaire 15R 262 3284
Reynolds, James R.
9601 Rosehaven Street
Park Place 15R 270 3282
Bellaire 15R 270 3282
Richmond
8714 McAvoy
Sugar Land 15R 257 3286
River Oaks
2008 Kirby Drive
Bellaire 15R 265 3292
Bellaire 15R 265 3293
Bellaire 15R 266 3292
Bellaire 15R 266 3293
Rhoads, J. J.
4103 Brisbane
Park Place 15R 271 3280
Roberts, Oran M.
6000 Greenbriar
Bellaire 15R 266 3288
Bellaire 15R 266 3289
Rogers, Will
R&D Center, 3101 Weslayan
Bellaire 15R 263 3291
Bellaire 15R 264 3291
Roosevelt, Theodore
6700 Fulton Street
Settegast 15R 270 3300
Ross, Betsy
2819 Bay Street
Settegast 15R 273 3298
Rucker, Pearl
5201 Vinett
Pasadena 15R 283 3286
Rusk, Thomas J.
2805 Garrow
Settegast 15R 273 3293
Ryan, James D.
4000 Hardy Street
Settegast 15R 272 3298
Sanderson, James Charles
7115 Lockwood Drive
Settegast 15R 275 3301
Scarborough, W. W.
3021 Little York Rd.
Settegast 15R 274 3306
Scott, Emmett J.
3300 Russell





Settegast 15R 277 3294
Shearn, Charles P.
9802 Stella Link at Lemac
Bellaire 15R 263 3285
Sherman, Sidney
1505 Lorraine St.
Settegast 15R 272 3296
Sinclair, Thomas Albert
6410 Grovewood
Houston Heights 15R 265 3298
Smith, Katherine
4802 Chrystell
Houston Heights 15R 262 3303
Southland
3535 Dixie Drive
Park Place 15R 271 3287
Park Place 15R 271 3288
Southmayd, Joanna Kent
1800 Coral
Park Place 15R 278 3288
Stevens, Lula M.
1910 LaMonte
Houston Heights 15R 266 3296
Stevenson, Robert Louis
2116 Radcliffe
Houston Heights 15R 263 3301
Sunny Side
3555 Bellfort
Park Place 15R 270 3284
Sutton
7402 Albacore
Sugar Land 15R 257 3287
Sugar Land 15R 258 3287
Travis, William B.
3311 Beauchamp
Settegast 15R 270 3297
Turner, G. B. M.
3200 Rosedale
Park Place 15R 271 3289
Twain, Mark
3801 Underwood
Bellaire 15R 264 3287
Wainwright, Jonathan Mayhew
5330 Milwee
Houston Heights 15R 261 3301
Walnut Bend
10620 Briar Forest
Sugar Land 15R 251 3293
Wesley, Mabel
800 Dillard St.
Houston Heights 15R 266 3305
West University
3756 University Blvd.
Bellaire 15R 264 3289
Wharton, William H.
900 West Gray
Houston Heights 15R 268 3293
Whidby, Tina E.
7625 Springhill St.
Bellaire 15R 270 3285
Park Place 15R 270 3285
White, Edward H.
9001 Triola
Sugar Land 15R 253 3287
Whittier, John Greenleaf
10511 LaCrosse
Jacinto City 15R 283 3295
Wilson, Woodrow
2100 Yupon
Bellaire 15R 267 3292
Bellaire 15R 267 3293
Bellaire 15R 268 3292
Bellaire 15R 268 3293
Windsor Village
14440 Polo St.
Almeda 15R 260 3278
Huffman ISD
Huffman JH
Lake Houston Parkway & Loon River
Huffman, Texas
Huffman 15R 296 3323
Lake Houston Parkway and Loon River Klein ISD
Huffman, Texas
Huffman 15R 296 3323 .. ..
Huffman Elem.
Lake Houston Parkway & Loon River
Huffman, Texas




Harmastan 15R 283 3318
Bender JH (Intermediate)
611 Higgins
Humble 15R 281 3320
Humble 15R 282 3320
Humble Elem.
600 Charles
Maedan 15R 281 3320
Maedan 15R 281 3321
Lakeland Elem.
Montgomery Lane
Humble 15R 282 3319
North Belt Elem.
8105 North Belt Drive
Humble 15R 281 3313
Foster Elem.
2001 Crystal Springs
Moonshine Hill 15R 285 3324




Brookshire 15R 226 3297
Katy JH
6501 Hwy. Blvd.
Brookshire 15R 225 3297
Addicks Elem.
502 Addicks-Howell Rd.
Addicks 15R 244 3297
Katy Elem.
5726 6th St.
Brookshire 15R 227 3298
Klein HS
Stuebner-Airline Rd.







Tomball 15R 255 3326
Klein Intermediate
Stuebner-Airline Rd.
Tomball 15R 256 3323
Haude Elem.
3111 Louetta Rd.
Spring 15R 262 3326
Greenwood Elem.
13200 Radenz Rd.
Aldine 15R 258 3317
Addicks 15R 258 3317
North Hampton Elem.
7200 Root Rd.
Tomball 15R 256 3332
La Porte ISD
La Porte HS
Park Ave. and J St.
La Porte 15R 304 3281
La Porte 15R 304 3282
La Porte 15R 305 3281
La Porte 15R 305 3282
La Porte JH
401 S. Broadway
La Porte 15R 304 3282
Baker JH
3201 Underwood
La Porte 15R 298 3282
Baker Elem.
Underwood & Spencer Hwy.
La Porte 15R 298 3282
La Porte 15R 298 3283
De Walt Special Services Elem.
N 6th
La Porte 15R 304 3283
La Porte Elem.
401 Broadway
La Porte 15R 304 3282
Bayshore Elem.
Bay Oaks
League City 15R 305 3278
College Park Elem.
4315 Luella




Settegast 15R 280 3299
Smiley HS
10721 E. Houston-Dyersdale
Settegast 15R 281 3306
Kirby JH
9709 E. Houston-Dyersdale
Settegast 15R 281 3304
Northwood JH
10750 Homestead
Settegast 15R 277 3306
Settegast 15R 278 3306
Settegast Intermediate
8200 Fields
Settegast 15R 279 3299
East Houston Elem.
8115 E. Houston Rd.
Settegast 15R 280 3302
Fonwood Elem.
10719 Seneca
Settegast 15R 277 3306
Hilliard Elem.
6511 Settegast Rd.
Settegast 15R 279 3301
Lakewood Elem.
9500 Laura Koppe
Jacinto City 15R 282 3303
Jacinto City 15R 283 3303
Mt. Houston Elem.
Sam Houston
Humble 15R 278 3308
Humble 15R 279 3308
Rodgers Elem.
7900 Langley
Settegast 15R 279 3305
Shadydale Elem.
5905 Tidwell
Settegast 15R 276 3304
Tidwell Elem.
8000 Tidwell
Settegast 15R 279 3304
Keahey Elem.
6200 Winfield




Pearland 15R 281 3276
Bailey Elementary
2707 Lafferty
Pasadena 15R 287 3284
Fisher Elementary
2220 Gruenwald
Pasadena 15R 288 3283
Pasadena 15R 289 3283
Freeman Elementary
2323 Theta
Pasadena 15R 283 3281
Pasadena 15R 284 3281
Gardens Elementary ·
1101 E. Harris
Pasadena 15R 287 3287
Garfield Elementary
10301 Hartsook
Pasadena 15R 283 3280
Genoa Elementary
12001 Almeda-Genoa Rd.
Friendswood 15R 286 3278
Golden Acres Elementary
5233 Holly Avenue
Pasadena 15R 290 3283
Jensen Elementary
3514 Tulip
Pasadena 15R 289 3283
Jessup Elem.
9301 Almeda-Genoa Rd.
Park Place 15R 282 3279
Kruse Elem.
201 E. Broadway
Pasadena 15R 286 3288
Mae Smythe Elem.
2202 Pasadena Blvd.
Pasadena 15R 288 3285
McMasters Elem.
1011 Bennett Dr.





Friendswood 15R 284 3277
Parks Elem.
3302 San Augustine
Pasadena 15R 290 3285
Pasadena 15R 290 3286
Pearl Hall Elem.
Ave. N at 13th
Pasadena 15R 285 3282
Pomeroy Elem.
920 Burk Road
Pasadena 15R 288 3286
Pasadena 15R 288 3287
Red Bluff Elem.
416 Bearle
Pasadena 15R 288 3287
Richey Elem.
700 S. Richey
Pasadena 15R 285 3287
Smith, L. F., Elem.
206 Perez
Pasadena 15R 285 3283
South Houston Elem.
900 Main
Pasadena 15R 282 3283
South Shaver Elem.
2400 S. Shaver
Pasadena 15R 286 3285
Williams Elem.
1522 Scarborough
Pasadena 15R 284 3286
Beverly Hills High School
10415 Fuqua
Friendswood 15R 284 3277
Pasadena High School
206 S. Shaver
Pasadena 15R 285 3288
Pasadena 15R 286 3288
Sam Rayburn
2121 Cherry Brook
Pasadena 15R 288 3284
Pasadena 15R 288 3285
South Houston High School
3820 S. Shaver
Pasadena 15R 285 3282
Pasadena 15R 286 3282
Jackson Intermediate
100 E. Jackson
Pasadena 15R 286 3288
Miller Intermediate
1002 Fairmont Pkwy.
Pasadena 15R 285 3282
Pasadena 15R 286 3282
Parkview Intermediate
3003 Dabney
Pasadena 15R 288 3283
Queens Intermediate
1112 Queens Road
Pasadena 15R 285 3284
Pasadena 15R 284 3284
San Jacinto Intermediate
3304 San Augustine
Pasadena 15R 290 3285
South Houston Intermediate
900 College
Pasadena 15R 282 3282
Pasadena 15R 283 3282
Southmore Intermediate
1300 E. Houston
Pasadena 15R 287 3286
Dobie High School
11101 Beamer Rd.
Friendswood 15R 284 3275
Friendswood 15R 284 3276
Stuchbery Elem.
Hughes Rd. & Southbelt
Friendswood 15R 285 3275




Jacinto City 15R 286 3303
King JH
8530 King Parkway
Jacinto City I SR 286 3303
Royalwood Elem.
7715 Royalwood




Spring 15R 267 3326
Spring Middle
802 Spring-Cypress Rd.
Spring 15R 266 3329
Bannel Middle
1500 Southridge Rd.
Spring 15R 264 3321
Spring Elem.
922 Wunsche Loop
Spring 15R 266 3329
Bannel Elem.
17309 Red Oak
Spring 15R 264 3323
Ponderosa Elem.
17202 Butte Creek
Spring 15R 263 3322
John A. Winship Elem.
2175 Spring Creek Rd.




Addicks 15R 255 3296
Addicks 15R 255 3297
Addicks 15R 256 3296
Addicks 15R 256 3297
Spring Branch HS
9000 Westview
Addicks 15R 257 3298
Spring Woods HS
2045 Gessner
Addicks 15R 253 3300
Westchester HS
901 Yorkchester
Addicks 15R 250 3296
Addicks 15R 250 3297
Sheldon Elem.
Hall-Shepherd Drive





Houston Heights 15R 258 3300
Houston Heights 15R 259 3300
Memorial JH
12550 Vindon
Addicks 15R 252 3296
Addicks 15R 252 3297
Addicks 15R 253 3296
Addicks 15R 253 3297
Spring Branch JH
1000 Piney Point Rd.
Addicks 15R 256 3296
Addicks 15R 256 3297
Addicks 15R 257 3296
Addicks 15R 257 3297
Spring Woods JH
9810 Nevens
Addicks 15R 255 3300
Spring Forest JH
14240 Memorial
Addicks 15R 248 3295
Addicks 15R 248 3296
Spring Oaks JH
2200 Shadowdale
Addicks 15R 253 3300
Westchester JH
1001 N. Kirkwood
Addicks 15R 249 3297
Bendwood Elem.
12750 Kimberley Lane
Addicks 15R 254 3296
Bunker Hill Elem.
Taylorcrest & Strey Lane
Addicks 15R 254 3295
Edgewood Elem.
8655 Emnora
Addicks 15R 257 3300
Addicks 15R 258 3300
Frostwood Elem.
12214 Memorial
Addicks 15R 254 3295
Hollibrook Elem.
3602 Hollister
Addicks 15R 257 3302
Housman Elem.
6705 Housman Rd.
Houston Heights 15R 261 3298
Houston Heights 15R 261 3299
Hunters Creek Elem.
10650 Beinhorn
Houston Heights 15R 258 3296
Meadow Wood Elem.
14230 Memorial
Addicks 15R 248 3295
Addicks 15R 248 3296
Addicks 15R 249 3295
Addicks 15R 249 3296
Memorial Drive Elem.
11202 Smithdale
Addicks 15R 257 3295
Addicks 15R 257 3296
Pine Shadows Elem.
9900 Nevens
Addicks 15R 254 3299
Addicks 15R 254 3300
Ridgecrest Elem.
2015 Ridgecrest
Houston Heights 15R 258 3300
Houston Heights 15R 259 3300
Rummel Creek Elem.
625 Britmoore
Addicks 15R 251 3296
Shadow Oaks Elem.
1335 Shadowdale
Addicks 15R 252 3298
Addicks 15R 253 3298
Spring Branch Elem.
1700 Campbell Rd.
Addicks 15R 256 3299
Addicks 15R 257 3299
Valley Oaks Elem.
8390 Westview
Addicks 15R 258 3298
Addicks 15R 259 3298
Westwood Elem.
2100 Shadowdale
Addicks 15R 253 3300
Woodview Elem.
9749 Cedardale
Addicks 15R 255 3297
Addicks 15R 255 3298
Wilchester Elem.
13618 St. Mary's
Addicks 15R 250 3297
Sherwood Elem.
1700 Sherwood Forest
Addicks 15R 251 3299
Spring Shadow Elem.
9725 Kempwood
Addicks 15R 255 3301
Nottingham Elem.
570 Nottingham Oaks Trail




Tomball 15R 247 3331
Hufsmith JH
Hufsmith, Texas
Tomball 15R 250 3334
Tomball Intermediate
310 S. Cherry
Tomball 15R 247 3331
Tomball 15R 247 3332
Tomball 15R 248 3331
Tomball 15R 248 3332
Tomball Elem.
Keefer Rd.























Pasadena 15R 283 3291
Our Lady of Fatima
1701 Ninth
Galena Park, Texas












Park Place 15R 274 3292
Christ the King School
4419 North Main
Houston, Texas
Houston Heights 15R 269 3298




Bellaire 15R 263 3284








Settegast 15R 272 3296
Immaculate Heart of Mary School
7535 Avenue L
Houston, Texas




Settegast 15R 272 3293
Mount Carmel High School
6700 Mt. Carmel
Houston, Texas
Park Place 15R 276 3283
Northwest Jr. High School
801 Rose Lane
Houston, Texas
Houston Heights 15SR 269 3306
Our Lade of Guadalupe School
2410 Ann Street
Houston, Texas
Settegast 15R 273 3294
Our Lady of Mt. Carmel School
6703 Whitefriars
Houston, Texas
Park Place 15R 276 3283
Our Mother of Mercy School
2000 Benson
Houston, Texas
Pasadena 15R 282 3292
Queen of Peace School
2320 Oakcliff
Houston, Texas
Park Place 15R 275 3288












Houston Heights 15R 261 3302








Pasadena 15R 283 3284




Almeda 15R 263 3278
St. Cecilia Day School ·
11740 Joan of Arch St.
Houston, Texas
Addicks 15R 255 3296
St. Charles Borromeo School
501 Tidwell Road
Settegast 15R 271 3304
Settegast 15R 271 3305
St. Christopher School
8134 Park Place Blvd.
Houston, Texas
Park Place 15R 279 3286
St. Francis of Assisi School
5100 Dabney Street
Houston, Texas
Settegast 15R 276 3299
St. Frances Cabrini School
10727 Hartsook Street
Houston, Texas
Pasadena 15R 284 3289
St. Francis de Sales School
8100 Ross Road
Houston, texas












Park Place 15R 272 3293
St. Peter the Apostle School
6220 LaSalottle Drive
Houston, Texas
Park Place 15R 271 3287
Park Place 15R 271 3288
2-21
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St. Philip Neri School
10950 S. Park Blvd.
Houston, Texas
Park Place 15R 273 3281
St. Pius X High School
811 Donovan
Houston, Texas
Houston Heights 15R 266 3303
Houston Heights 15R 267 3303
St. rose of Lima School
3604 Brinkman
Houston, Texas




Houston Heights 15R 264 3295
Houston Heights 15R 265 3295
Houston Heights 15R 265 3296
St. Thomas High School
4500 Memorial
Houston, Texas
Houston Heights 15R 267 3294
St. Thomas More School
5927 Wigton
Houston, Texas
Bellaire 15R 258 3284
St. Vincent De Paul School
6800 Buffalo Speedway
Houston, Texas
Bellaire 15R 265 3288
Strake Jesuit College Prep.
8900 Bellaire Blvd.
Sugar Land 15R 253 3288
Sugar Land 15R 253 3289
Sugar Land 15R 254 3288
Sugar Land 15R 254 3289
Duchesne Academy
10202 Memorial Dr.








Park Place 15R 278 3289
Long Point Baptist School
8009 Long Point Rd.
Houston, Texas
Houston Heights 15R 259 3299
River Oaks Baptist School
2300 Willowick St.
Houston, Texas




Houston Heights 15R 258 3294
St. Francis Episcopal School
345 Piney Point Rd.
Houston, Texas
Addicks 15R 256 3294
St. Mark's Episcopal School
3816 Bellaire Blvd.
Houston, Texas
Bellaire 15R 264 3288
St. Thomas the Apostle School
18300 Upper Bay Rd.
Houston, Texas
League City 15R 297 3270
Beth Yeshurn Day School
4525 Beechnut St.
Houston, Texas








Settegast 15R 271 3300
Immanuel Lutheran School
306 E. 15th St.
Houston, Texas












Park Place 15R 277 3288




Houston Heights 15R 266 3302




Bellaire 15R 260 3286
St. John's Lutheran School
404 66th St.
Houston, Texas
Park Place 15R 276 3292
St. Mark's Lutheran School
1515 Hillendahl
Houston, Texas




Bellaire 15R 268 3290




Settegast 15R 270 3294
Educational Therapy School
9002 Ruland Street
Addicks 15R 257 3298
Addicks I SR 257 3299
Houston Christian School
2414 Broadway
Park Place 15R 279 3288
Kinkaid School
201 Kinkaid School Drive
Houston, Texas




Addicks 15 SR 257 3298






Sugar Land 15R 251 3292
Model School of Houston, Inc.
3004 Rosedale
Houston, Texas
Park Place 15R 270 3289
Montessori School of Woods
1321 Wirt Rd.
Houston, Texas








Park Place 15R 270 3293
St. Peter's Episcopal School
705 Williams
Pasadena, Texas




Pasadena 15R 286 3286
St. Pius V. School
812 So. Main
Pasadena, Texas




Spring 15R 268 3323
Trinity School
18926 Klein Church Rd.
Spring, Texas









Cleveland 15R 300 3357
Cleveland 15R 301 3357
Cleveland 15R 301 3358
Cleveland JHS
900 North Street
Cleveland 15R 300 3359
North Side Intermediate School
1522 Balir
Celveland 15R 299 3359
Cleveland 15R 299 3360
South Side Intermediate School
316 Dallas
Celveland 15R 299 3357
South Side Elem. School
216 Dallas
Cleveland 15R 299 3357




Liberty 15R 319 3325
Austin Elem. School
702 South Celveland
Liberty 15R 318 3324
Wilson JHS
101 W. Hwy. 90
Liberty 15R 318 3324
Liberty 15R 3.18 3325
Dayton HS
302 South Cleveland

























Liberty 15R 327 3326
Liberty 15R 327 3327
Liberty JHS
715 Austin
Liberty 15R 327 3326
San Jacinto Elem. Schl.
2525 Grand
Liberty 15R 328 3326
Liberty 15R 328 3327
Sam Houston Elem. Schl.
409 Crockett
Liberty 15R 327 3326
Special Services - Elem.
501 Palmer
Liberty 15R 325 3325
Liberty 15R 326 3325
Special Services - Intermediate




Rayburn 15R 311 3354
Tarkington JHS
Tarkington, Tex.










Liberty 15R 327 3326
MATAGORDA COUNTY
Bay City ISD
John H. Cherry Elem. Schl.
2509 8th
Bay City 15R 211 3209
Bay City JHS
2417 16th
Bay City 15R 211 3210
Linnie Roberts Elem. Schl.
1212 Whitson
Bay City 15R 210 3208
McAllister JHS
Brandon Drive
Bay City 15R 210 3207
Pierce Elem. Schl.
2400 4th
Bay City 15R 211 3209
Bay City HS
1507 Sycamore
Bay City 15R 211 3210
Bay City 15R 212 3210
Tenie Holmes Elem. Schl.
3200 5th








Palacios 14R 769 3178
Palacios 14R 769 3179
Palacios JHS
High School Drive
Palacios 14R 769 3178
Palacios 14R 769 3179
Central Elem. Schl.
1001 5th
Palacios 14R 771 3178
Eastside Elem. Schl.
905 2nd




Midfield 14R 778 3199
Tidehaven Intermediate Schl.
El Maton, Tex.
Midfield 14R 777 3197
Midfield 14R 777 3198
Midfield 14R 778 3197
Midfield 14R 778 3198
Blessing Elem. Schl.
Belssing, Tex.
Blessing 14R 772 3196
Markham Elem. Schl.
Markham, Tex.
Markham 14R 785 3206
Markham 14R 785 3207
Van Vleck ISD
Van Vleck Hs
Van Vleck 15R 218 3212
Van Vleck JHS
Van Vleck 15R 218 3214
Van Vleck Elem. Schl.









Conroe 15R 260 3356
Conroe 15R 260 3357
Conroe 15R 261 3356
Conroe 15R 261 3357
Travis JH
Conroe 15R 263 3356
Crockett JH
Conroe 15R 264 3356
Washington JH
Conroe 15R 264 3354
Anderson Elem.
Conroe 15R 264 3356
Austin Elem.
E. 105 R 6mi. out
Cut and Shoot 15R 274 3357
Runyan Elem.
Conroe 15R 265 3353
Houston Elem.
Conroe 15R 263 3356
Milam Elem.
Granger Land
Outlaw Pond 15R 276 3348
Armstrong Elem.
Gladestill
Conroe 15R 263 3353
Lamar Elem.
Robinson Road West
Tamina 15R 263 3337
Tamina 15R 263 3338
Magnolia ISD
Magnolia HS
Magnolia East 15R 235 3344
Magnolia JH
Magnolia East 15R 235 3345
Magnolia Elem.
Nichols-Sawmill Road








Montgomery 15R 240 3363
Montgomery 15R 240 3364
Montgomery Elem.
Bethel Road




Moonshine Hill 15R 285 3333
New Caney JH
New Caney, Texas
Splendora 15R 285 3337
Splendora 15R 286 3337
New Caney, Elem.
New Caney, Texas
Splendora 15R 286 3337




Moonshine Hill 15R 285 3331
Splendora ISD
Splendora HS
Splendora 15R 292 3346
Splendora JH
Splendora 15R 292 3346
Splendora Elem.
Splendora 15R 292 3346
Willis ISD
Willis HS
Willis 15R 261 3368
Willis JH
Willis 15R 260 3368
Willis 15R 261 3368
Willis Elem.













Coldspring 15R 295 3386
Coldspring 15R 296 3386
Jones JHS
Coldspring, Tex.
Coldspring 15R 295 3386
Coldspring 15R 296 3386
Lincoln Elem. Schl.
Coldspring, Tex.




Rayburn 15R 308 3375
Shepherd Elem. Schl.





Huntsville 15R 254 3400
Samuel W. Houston Elem. Schl.
1604 10th
Huntsville 15R 255 3401
Huntsville Intermediate Schl.
Hwy. 190 E.
Huntsville 15R 257 3401
Stewart Elem. Schl.
Boettcher Drive
Huntsville 15R 256 3398
Huntsville 15R 257 3398
Huntsville HS
828 8th
Huntsville 15R 255 3401
Huntsville 15R 255 3402
Huntsville 15R 256 3401










Hempstead 14R 781 3332
Hempstead JHS
524 Austin St.
Hempstead 14R 782 3332
Hempstead 14R 782 3333
Hempstead HS
1424 13th
Hempstead 14R 781 3331




Brookshire 15R 214 3298
Royal Elem. Schl.
Pattison Farm Road 359
Brookshire 15R 214 3298
Royal Intermediate Schl.
Pattison Farm Road 359
Brookshire 15R 210 3303
Royal J-SHS
Durkin Road
Brookshire 15R 213 3300








Waller 15R 217 3329
Waller 15R 218 3329
Waller JHS
Prairie View, Tex.
Waller 15R 211 3332





Brenham 14R 751 3339
Brenham 14R 751 3340
Brenham Elem. Schl.
201 East 6
Brenham 14R 750 3339
Brenham JHS
FM 577
Brenham 14R 752 3339
Brenham HS
1200 Carlee Drive
Brenham 14R 752 3338
Brenham Middle Schl.
1301 S. Market
Brenham 14R 750 3338
Brenham 14R 750 3339
Burton ISD
Burton Elem. Schl.
Burton 14R 732 3341
Burton HS
Burton 14R 731 3341
Chappell Hill
Elem. Schl.
Chappell Hill 14R 764 3337
Hogan Hi. Schl.





Brenham 14R 750 3338
St. Stanislaus
Chappell Hill





Boling 15R 214 3240
lago JHS
Boling
Boling 15R 212 3242
East Bernard ISD
East Bernard HS
East Bernard Elem. Schl.




El Campo 14R 763 3233
El Campo 14R 764 3233
El Campo JHS
McClure
El Campo 14R 764 3231
Hutchins Elem. Schl.
Ave. I
El Campo 14R 764 3232
Northside Elem.
200 West Church
El Campo 14R 764 3233
Southside Elem. Schl.
507 Burns
El Campo 14R 766 3232
Hungerford ISD
Hungerford HS
Hungerford 14R 781 3255
Hungerford JHS
Hungerford 14R 783 3256
Hungerford Elem. School





Louise 14R 752 3222
Louise 14R 752 3223
Provident City ISD
Provident City Elem. School
Louise, Tex.




Wahrton 14R 783 3247
Alabama Road Schl.
Alabama Rd.
Wharton 14R 783 3247
Canton Street Schl.
1619 Canton
Wharton 14R 780 3246
Wharton HS
821 East Ahldag
Wharton 14R 783 3247
Wharton JHS
1120 North Rusk
Wharton 14R 782 3246
Private Schools
El Campo Opportunity School
Sandy Corner Rd.
El Campo 14R 762 3236
St. Phillips Catholic School
302 W. Church
El Campo 14R 764 3233
2-26
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Burleigh 14R 773 3321
Burleigh 14R 773 3322
Burleigh 14R 774 3321
Burleigh 14R 774 3322
Burleigh 14R 775 3320
Burleigh 14R 775 3321
Burleigh 14R 775 3322
Burleigh 14R 776 3319
Burleigh 14R 776 3320
Burleigh 14R 776 3321
Burleigh 14R 776 3322
Burleigh 14R 777 3319
Burleigh 14R 777 3320
Burleigh 14R 777 3321
Burleigh 14R 777 3322
Buckhorn 14R 773 3322
Buckhorn 14R 773 3323
Buckhorn 14R 773 3324
Buckhorn 14R 774 3322
Buckhorn 14R 774 3323
Buckhorn 14R 774 3324
Buckhorn 14R 775 3322
Buckhorn 14R 775 3323
Buckhorn 14R 775 3324
Buckhorn 14R 776 3322
Buckhorn 14R 776 3323
Buckhorn 14R 776 3324
Buckhorn 14R 777 3322
Buckhorn 14R 777 3323
Buckhorn 14R 777 3324
Sunny Side 14R 777 3318
Sunny Side 14R 777 3319
Sunny Side 14R 777 3320
Sunny Side 14R 777 3321
Sunny Side 14R 777 3322
Sunny Side 14R 778 3317
Sunny Side 14R 778 3318
Sunny Side 14R 778 3319
Sunny Side 14R 778 3320
Sunny Side 14R 778 3321
Sunny Side 14R 778 3322
Sunny Side 14R 779 3317
Sunny Side 14R 779 3318
Sunny Side 14R 779 3319
Sunny Side 14R 779 3320
Sunny Side 14R 779 3321
Sunny Side 14R 779 3322
Sunny Side 14R 780 3318
Sunny Side 14R 780 3319
Sunny Side 14R 780 3320
Sunny Side 14R 780 3321
Sunny Side 14R 780 3322
Hempstead 14R 777 3322
Hempstead 14R 777 3323
Hempstead 14R 777 3324
Hempstead 14R 777 3325
Hempstead 14R 778 3322
Hempstead 14R 778 3323
Hempstead 14R 778 3324
Hempstead 14R 778 3325
Hempstead 14R 779 3322
Hempstead 14R 779 3323




Manvel 15R 278 3262
Manvel 15R 278 3263
Manvel 1SR 278 3264
Manvel 15R 278 3265
Manvel 15R 279 3261
Manvel 15R 279 3262
Manvel 15R 279 3263
Manvel 15R 279 3264
Manvel 15R 279 3265
Manvel 15R 280 3261
Manvel 15R 280 3262
Manvel 15R 280 3263
Manvel 15R 280 3264
Manvel 15R 280 3265
Manvel 15R 281 3261
Manvel 15R 281 3262
Manvel 15R 281 3263
Manvel 15R 281 3264
Manvel 15R 281 3265
Pearland 15R 277 3266
Pearland 15R 277 3267
Pearland 15R 277 3268
Pearland 15R 277 3269
Pearland 15R 278 3265
Pearland 15R 278 3266
Pearland 15R 278 3267
Pearland 15R 278 3268
Pearland 15R 278 3269
Pearland 15R 279 3265
Pearland 15R 279 3266
Pearland 15R 279 3267
Pearland 15R 279 3268
Pearland 15R 279 3269
Pearland 15R 279 3270
Pearland 15R 280 3265
Pearland 15R 280 3266
Pearland 15R 280 3267
Pearland 15R 280 3268
Pearland 15R 280 3269
Pearland 15R 280 3270
Pearland 15R 281 3265
Pearland 15R 281 3266
Pearland 15R 281 3267
Pearland 15R 281 3268
Pearland 15R 281 3269
Pearland 15R 281 3270
Pearland 15R 281 3271
Algoa 15R 281 3261
Algoa 15R 281 3262
Algoa 15R 281 3263
Algoa S1R 281 3264
Algoa 15R 281 3265
Algoa 15R 282 3261
Algoa 15R 282 3262
Algoa 15R 282 3263
Algoa 15R 282 3264
Algoa 15R 282 3265
Algoa 15R 283 3261
Algoa 15R 283 3262
Algoa 15R 283 3263
Algoa 15R 283 3264
Algoa 15R 283 3265
Algoa 15R 284 3262
Algoa 15R 284 3263
Algoa 15R 284 3264
Algoa 15R 284 3265
Friendswood 15R 281 3265
Friendswood 15R 281 3266
Friendswood 15R 281 3267
Friendswood 15R 281 3268
Friendswood 15R 281 3269
Friendswood 15R 282 3265
Friendswood 15R 282 3266
Friendswood 15R 282 3267
Friendswood 15R 282 3268
Friendswood 15R 282 3269
Friendswood 15R 282 3270
Friendswood 15R 282 3271
Friendswood 15R 283 3265
Friendswood 15R 283 3266
Friendswood 15R 283 3267
Friendswood 15SR 283 3268
Friendswood 15R 283 3269
Friendswood 15R 283 3270
Friendswood 15R 284 3265
Friendswood 15R 284 3266
Friendswood 15R 284 3267
Friendswood 15R 284 3268
Friendswood 15R 284 3269
Manvel
6,826
Manvel 15R 270 3264
Manvel 15R 270 3265
Manvel 15R 271 3263
Manvel 15R 271 3264
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Manvel 15R 271 3265
Manvel 15R 272 3263
Manvel 15R 272 3264
Manvel 15R 272 3265
Manvel 15R 273 3264
Manvel 15R 273 3265
Manvel 15R 274 3264
Manvel 15R 274 3265
Manvel 15R 275 3264
Manvel 15R 275 3265
Pearland 15R 270 3265
Pearland 1SR 270 3266
Pearland 15R 271 3265
Pearland 15R 271 3266
Pearland 15SR 271 3267
Pearland 15R 272 3265
Pearland 15R 272 3266
Pearland 15R 272 3267
Pearland 15R 272 3268
Pearland 15R 273 3265
Pearland 15R 273 3266
Pearland 15R 273 3267
Pearland 15R 273 3268
Pearland 15R 274 3265
Pearland 15R 274 3266
Pearland 15R 274 3267




Monroe City 15R 344 3296
Monroe City 15R 344 3297
Monroe City 15R 345 3293
Monroe City 15R 345 3294
Monroe City 15R 345 3295
Monroe City 15R 345 3296
Monroe City 1SR 345 3297
Monroe City 15R 345 3298
Monroe City 1SR 346 3292
Monroe City 15R 346 3293
Monroe City 15R 346 3294
Monroe City 15R 346 3295
Monroe City 15R 346 3296
Monroe City 15R 346 3297
Monroe City 15R 346 3298
Monroe City 15R 347 3292
Monroe City 15R 347 3293
Monroe City 15R 347 3294
Monroe City 15R 347 3295
Monroe City 15R 347 3296
Monroe City 15R 347 3297
Monroe City 15R 347 3298
Monroe City 15R 348 3292
Monroe City 15R 348 3293
Monroe City 15R 348 3294
Monroe City 15R 348 3295
Monroe City 15R 348 3296
Monroe City 15R 348 3297
Monroe City 15R 349 3292
Monroe City 15R 349 3293
Monroe City 15R 349 3294
Monroe City 15R 349 3295
Monroe City 15R 349 3296
Monroe City 15R 349 3297
Monroe City 15R 349 3298
Monroe City 15R 350 3293
Monroe City 15R 350 3294
Monroe City 15R 350 3295
Monroe City 15R 350 3296
Monroe City 15R 350 3297
Monroe City 15R 350 3298
Monroe City 15R 351 3252
Monroe City 15R 351 3253
Monroe City 15R 351 3254
Monroe City 15R 351 3255
Monroe City 15R 351 3256
Monroe City 15R 351 3257
Monroe City 15R 351 3258
Monroe City 15R 352 3292
Monroe City 15R 352 3293
Monroe City 15R 352 3294
Monroe City 15R 352 3295
Monroe City 15SR 352 3296
Monroe City 15R 352 3297
Monroe City 15R 353 3292
Monroe City 15R 353 3293
Monroe City 15R 353 3294
Monroe City 15R 353 3295
Monroe City 15R 353 3296
Monroe City 15R 353 3297
Monroe City 15R 354 3293
Monroe City 15R 354 3295
Monroe City 15R 354 3296
Monroe City 15R 354 3297
Oyster Bayou
13,233
Oyster Bayou 15R 350 3285
Oyster Bayou 15R 350 3286
Oyster Bayou 15R 351 3284
Oyster Bayou 15R 351 3285
Oyster Bayou 15R 351 3286
Oyster Bayou 15R 351 3287
Oyster Bayou 15R 352 3282
Oyster Bayou 15R 352 3283
Oyster Bayou 15R 352 3284
Oyster Bayou 15R 352 3285
Oyster Bayou 15R 352 3286
Oyster Bayou 15R 352 3287
Oyster Bayou 15R 352 3288
Oyster Bayou 15R 353 3282
Oyster Bayou 15R 353 3283
Oyster Bayou 15R 353 3284
Oyster Bayou 15R 353 3285
Oyster Bayou 15R 353 3286
Oyster Bayou 15R 353 3287
Oyster Bayou 15SR 353 3288
Oyster Bayou 15R 354 3283
Oyster Bayou 15R 354 3284
Oyster Bayou 15R 354 3285
Oyster Bayou 15R 354 3286
Oyster Bayou 15R 354 3287
Oyster Bayou 15R 354 3288
Stanolind Reservoir 15R 354 3282
Stanolind Reservoir 15R 354 3283
Stanolind Reservoir 15R 354 3284
Stanolind Reservoir 15R 354 3285
Stanolind Reservoir 15R 354 3286
Stanolind Reservoir 15R 354 3287
Stanolind Reservoir 15R 355 3285
Stanolind Reservoir 15R 355 3286
Stanolind Reservoir 15R 355 3287
Trinity Bay
6,531
Umbrella Point 15R 325 3290
Umbrella Point 15R 325 3291
Umbrella Point 15R 326 3289
Umbrella Point 15R 326 3290
Umbrella Point 15SR 326 3291
Umbrella Point 15R 326 3292
Umbrella Point 15R 327 3289
Umbrella Point S15R 327 3290
Umbrella Point 15R 327 3291
Umbrella Point 15R 327 3292
Umbrella Point 15R 328 3289
Umbrella Point 15R 328 3290
Umbrella Point 15R 328 3291
Umbrella Point 15R 328 3292
Umbrella Point 15R 329 3289
Umbrella Point 15R 329 3290
Umbrella Point 15R 329 3291
Umbrella Point 15R 329 3292
Umbrella Point 15R 330 3289
Umbrella Point 15R 330 3290
Umbrella Point 15R 330 3291
Umbrella Point 15R 330 3292
Cove 15R 326 3292
Cove 15R 327 3292
Cove 15R 327 3293
Cove 15R 328 3292
Cove 15R 328 3293
Cove 15R 329 3292
Cove 15R 329 3293
Cove 15R 330 3292
Cove 15R 330 3293
Oak Island 15R 330 3289
Oak Island 15R 330 3290
Oak Island 15R 330 3291
Oak Island S1R 330 3292
Oak Island 15R 331 3289
Oak Island 15R 331 3290
Oak Island 15R 331 3291
Oak Island 15R 331 3292
3-2
Energy-Materials Production Processing
Oak Island 15R 332 3289
Oak Island 15R 332 3290
Oak Island 15R 332 3291
Oak Island 15R 332 3292
Oak Island 15R 333 3289
Oak Island 15R 333 3290
Oak Island 15R 333 3291
Oak Island 15R 333 3292
Oak Island 15R 334 3290
Oak Island 15R 334 3291
Anahuac 15R 330 3292
Anahuac 15R 330 3293
Anahuac 15R 331 3292
Anahuac 15R 331 3293
Anahuac 15R 332 3292
Anahuac 15R 332 3293




Thompsons 15R 247 3258
Thompsons 15R 247 3259
Thompsons 15R 247 3260
Thompsons 15R 247 3261
Thompsons 15R 247 3262
Thompsons 15R 248 3257
Thompsons 15R 248 3258
Thompsons 15R 248 3259
Thompsons 15R 248 3260
Thompsons 15R 248 3261
Thompsons 15R 248 3262
Thompsons 15R 248 3263
Thompsons 15R 248 3264
Thompsons 15R 249 3257
Thompsons 15R 249 3258
Thompsons 15R 249 3259
Thompsons 15R 249 3260
Thompsons 15R 249 3261
Thompsons 15R 249 3262
Thompsons 15R 249 3263
Thompsons 15R 249 3264
Thompsons 15R 249 3265
Thompsons 15R 250 3257
Thompsons 15R 250 3258
Thompsons 15R 250 3259
Thompsons 15R 250 3260
Thompsons 15R 250 3261
Thompsons 15R 250 3262
Thompsons 15R 250 3263
Thompsons 15R 250 3264
Thompsons 15R 250 3265
Thompsons 15R 251 3257
Thompsons 15R 251 3258
Thompsons 15R 251 3259
Thompsons 15R 251 3260
Thompsons 15R 251 3261
Thompsons 15R 251 3262
Thompsons 15R 251 3263
Thompsons 15R 251 3264
Thompsons 15R 251 3265
Thompsons 15R 252 3258
Thompsons 15R 252 3259
Thompsons 15R 252 3260
Thompsons 15R 252 3261
Thompsons 15R 252 3262
Thompsons 15R 252 3263
Thompsons 15R 252 3264




High Island 15R 363 3269
High Island 15R 363 3270
High Island 15R 363 3271
High Island 15R 363 3272
High Island 15R 364 3269
High Island 15R 364 3270
High Island 15R 364 3271
High Island 15R 364 3272
High Island 15R 364 3273
High Island 15R 365 3269
High Island 15R 365 3270
High Island 15R 365 3271
High Island 15R 365 3272
High Island 15R 365 3273
High Island 15R 366 3269
High Island 15R 366 3270
High Island 15R 366 3271




Rose Hill 15R 240 3328
Rose Hill 15R 240 3329
Rose Hill 15R 240 3330
Rose Hill 15R 240 3331
Rose Hill 15R 240 3332
Rose Hill 15R 241 3326
Rose Hill 15R 241 3327
Rose Hill 15R 241 3328
Rose Hill 15R 241 3329
Rose Hill 15R 241 3330
Rose Hill 15R 241 3331
Rose Hill 15R 241 3332
Rose Hill 15R 241 3333
Rose Hill 15R 241 3334
Rose Hill 15R 241 3335
Rose Hill 15R 242 3326
Rose Hill 15R 242 3327
Rose Hill 15R 242 3328
Rose Hill 15R 242 3329
Rose Hill 15R 242 3330
Rose Hill 15R 242 3331
Rose Hill 15R 242 3332
Rose Hill 15R 242 3333
Rose Hill 15R 242 3334
Rose Hill 15R 242 3335
Rose Hill 15R 243 3326
Rose Hill 15R 243 3327
Rose Hill 15R 243 3328
Rose Hill 15R 243 3329
Rose Hill 15R 243 3330
Rose Hill 15R 243 3331
Rose Hill 15R 243 3332
Rose Hill 15R 243 3333
Rose Hill 15R 243 3334
Rose Hill 15R 243 3335
Rose Hill 15R 244 3326
Rose Hill 15R 244 3327
Rose Hill 15R 244 3328
Rose Hill 15R 244 3329
Rose Hill 15R 244 3330
Rose Hill 15R 244 3331
Rose Hill 15R 244 3332
Rose Hill 15R 244 3333
Rose Hill 15R 244 3334
Rose Hill 15R 244 3335
Rose Hill 15R 245 3325
Rose Hill 15R 245 3326
Rose Hill 15R 245 3327
Rose Hill 15R 245 3328
Rose Hill 15R 245 3329
Rose Hill 15R 245 3330
Rose Hill 15R 245 3331
Rose Hill 15R 245 3332
Rose Hill 15R 245 3333
Rose Hill 15R 245 3334
Rose Hill 15R 245 3335
Rose Hill 15R 246 3325
Rose Hill 15R 246 3326
Rose Hill 15R 246 3327
Rose Hill 15R 246 3328
Rose Hill 15R 246 3329
Rose Hill 15R 246 3330
Rose Hill 15R 246 3331
Rose Hill 15R 246 3332
Rose Hill 15R 246 3333
Rose Hill 15R 246 3334
Rose Hill 15R 246 3335
Magnolia East 15R 241 3335
Magnolia East 15R 241 3336
Magnolia East 15R 242 3335
Magnolia East 15R 242 3336
Magnolia East 15R 242 3337
Magnolia East 15R 243 3335
Magnolia East 15R 243 3336
Magnolia East 15R 243 3337
Magnolia East 15R 243 3338
3-3
Energy-Materials Production Processing
Magnolia East 15R 244 3335
Magnolia East 15R 244 3336
Magnolia East 15R 244 3337
Magnolia East 15R 244 3338
Magnolia East 15R 245 3335
Magnolia East 15R 245 3336
Magnolia East 15R 245 3337
Magnolia East 15R 245 3338
Magnolia East 15R 246 3335
Magnolia East 15R 246 3336
Magnolia East 15R 246 3337
Magnolia East 15R 246 3338
Tomball 15R 246 3325
Tomball 15R 246 3326
Tomball 15R 246 3327
Tomball 15R 246 3328
Tomball 15R 246 3329
Tomball 15R 246 3330
Tomball 15R 246 3331
Tomball 15R 246 3332
Tomball 15R 246 3333
Tomball 15R 246 3334
Tomball 15R 246 3335
Tomball 15R 247 3325
Tomball 15R 247 3326
Tomball 15R 247 3327
Tomball 15R 247 3328
Tomball 15R 247 3329
Tomball 15R 247 3330
Tomball 15R 247 3331
Tomball 15R 247 3332
Tomball 15R 247 3333
Tomball 15R 247 3334
Tomball 15R 247 3335
Tomball 15R 248 3325
Tomball 15R 248 3326
Tomball 15R 248 3327
Tomball 15R 248 3328
Tomball 15R 248 3329
Tomball 15R 248 3330
Tomball 15R 248 3331
Tomball 15R 248 3332
Tomball 15R 248 3333
Tomball 15R 248 3334
Tomball 15R 248 3335
Tomball 15R 249 3325
Tomball 15R 249 3326
Tomball 15R 249 3327
Tomball 15R 249 3328
Tomball 15R 249 3329
Tomball 15R 249 3330
Tomball 15R 249 3331
Tomball 15R 249 3332
Tomball 15R 249 3333
Tomball 15R 249 3334
Tomball 15R 249 3335
Tomball 15R 250 3325
Tomball 15R 250 3326
Tomball 15R 250 3327
Tomball 15R 250 3328
Tomball 15R 250 3329
Tomball 15R 250 3330
Tomball 15R 250 3331
Tomball 15R 250 3332
Tomball 15R 250 3333
Tomball 15R 250 3334
Tomball 15R 250 3335
Tomball 15R 251 3325
Tomball 15R 251 3326
Tomball 15R 251 3327
Tomball 15R 251 3328
Tomball 15R 251 3329
Tomball 15R 251 3330
Tomball 15R 251 3331
Tomball 15R 251 3332
Tomball 15R 251 3333
Tomball 15R 252 3325
Tomball 15R 252 3326
Tomball 15R 252 3327
Tomball 15R 252 3328
Tomball 15R 252 3329
Tomball 15R 252 3330
Tomball 15R 253 3325
Tomball 15R 253 3326
Tomball 15R 253 3327
Tomball 15R 253 3328
Tomball 15R 253 3329
Tomball 15R 254 3325
Tomball 15R 254 3326
Tomball 15R 254 3327
Tomball 15R 254 3328
Oklahoma 15R 247 3335
Oklahoma 15R 247 3336
Oklahoma 15R 247 3337
Oklahoma 15R 247 3338
Oklahoma 15R 248 3335
Oklahoma 15R 248 3336
Oklahoma 15R 248 3337
Oklahoma 15R 249 3335
Oklahoma 15R 249 3336
Oklahoma 15R 249 3337
Oklahoma 15R 250 3335
Oklahoma 15R 250 3336
Webster
44,924
Friendswood 15R 287 3265
Friendswood 15R 287 3266
Friendswood 15R 287 3267
Friendswood 15R 287 3268
Friendswood 15R 287 3269
Friendswood 15R 287 3270
Friendswood 15R 288 3265
Friendswood 15R 288 3266
Friendswood 15R 288 3267
Friendswood 15R 288 3268
Friendswood 15R 288 3269
Friendswood 15R 288 3270
Friendswood 15R 289 3265
Friendswood 15R 289 3266
Friendswood 15R 289 3267
Friendswood 15R 289 3268
Friendswood 15R 289 3269
Friendswood 15R 289 3270
Friendswood 15R 290 3265
Friendswood 15R 290 3266
Friendswood 15R 290 3267
Friendswood 15R 290 3268
Friendswood 15R 290 3269
Friendswood 15R 290 3270
Friendswood 15R 291 3265
Friendswood 15R 291 3266
Friendswood 15R 291 3267
Friendswood 15R 291 3268
Friendswood 15R 291 3269
Friendswood 15R 292 3265
Friendswood 15R 292 3266
Friendswood 15R 292 3267




Tamina 15R 265 3347
Tamina 15R 265 3348
Tamina 15R 266 3347
Tamina 15R 266 3348
Tamina 15R 267 3345
Tamina 15R 267 3346
Tamina 15R 267 3347
Tamina 15R 267 3348
Tamina 15R 268 3345
Tamina 15R 268 3346
Tamina 15R 268 3347
Tamina 15R 268 3348
Tamina 15R 269 3344
Tamina 15R 269 3345
Tamina 15R 269 3346
Tamina 15R 269 3347
Tamina 15R 269 3348
Tamina 15R 270 3344
Tamina 15R 270 3345
Tamina 15R 270 3346
Tamina 15R 270 3347
Tamina 15R 270 3348
Tamina 15R 271 3344
Tamina 15R 271 3345
Tamina 15R 271 3346
Tamina 15R 271 3347
Tamina 15R 271 3348
Conroe 15R 265 3348
Conroe 15R 265 3349
Conroe 15R 265 3350
Conroe 15R 265 3351
Conroe 15R 265 3352
Conroe 15SR 265 3353
3-4
Energy-Materials Production Processing 3-5
Conroe 15R 265 3354
Conroe 15R 266 3348
Conroe 15R 266 3349
Conroe 15R 266 3350
Conroe 15R 266 3351
Conroe 15R 266 3352
Conroe 15R 266 3353
Conroe 15R 266 3354
Conroe 15R 266 3355
Conroe 15R 267 3348
Conroe 15SR 267 3349
Conroe 15R 267 3350
Conroe 15R 267 3351
Conroe 15R 267 3352
Conroe 15R 267 3353
Conroe 15R 267 3354
Conroe 15R 267 3355
Conroe 15R 268 3348
Conroe 15R 268 3349
Conroe 15R 268 3350
Conroe 15R 268 3351
Conroe 15R 268 3352
Conroe 15R 268 3353
Conroe 15R 268 3354
Conroe 15R 268 3355
Conroe 15R 269 3348
Conroe 15R 269 3349
Conroe 15SR 269 3350
Conroe 15R 269 3351
Conroe 15R 269 3352
Conroe 15R 269 3353
Conroe 15R 269 3354
Conroe 15R 269 3355
Conroe 15R 270 3348
Conroe 15R 270 3349
Conroe 15R 270 3350
Conroe 15R 270 3351
Conroe 15R 270 3352
Conroe 15R 270 3353
Conroe 15R 270 3355
Conroe 15R 270 3356
Conroe 15R 271 3348
Conroe 15R 271 3349
Conroe 15R 271 3350
Conroe 15R 271 3351
Conroe 15R 271 3352
Conroe 15R 271 3353
Conroe 15R 271 3354
Conroe 15R 271 3355
Outlaw Pond 15R 271 3344
Outlaw Pond 15R 271 3345
Outlaw Pond 15R 271 3346
Outlaw Pond 15R 271 3347
Outlaw Pond 15R 271 3348
Outlaw Pond 15R 272 3344
Outlaw Pond 15R 272 3345
Outlaw Pond 15R 272 3346
Outlaw Pond 15R 272 3347
Outlaw Pond 15R 272 3348
Outlaw Pond 15R 273 3344
Outlaw Pond 15R 273 3345
Outlaw Pond 15R 273 3346
Outlaw Pond 15R 273 3347
Outlaw Pond 15R 273 3348
Outlaw Pond 15R 274 3344
Outlaw Pond 15R 274 3345
Outlaw Pond 15R 274 3346
Outlaw Pond 15R 274 3347
Outlaw Pond 15R 274 3348
Outlaw Pond 15R 275 3344
Outlaw Pond 15R 275 3345
Outlaw Pond 15R 275 3346
Outlaw Pond 15R 275 3347
Outlaw Pond 15R 275 3348
Outlaw Pond 15R 276 3345
Outlaw Pond 15R 276 3346
Outlaw Pond 15R 276 3347
Outlaw Pond 15R 276 3348
Cut and Shoot 15R 271 3348
Cut and Shoot 15R 271 3349
Cut and Shoot 15R 271 3350
Cut and Shoot 15R 271 3351
Cut and Shoot 15R 271 3352
Cut and Shoot 15R 271 3353
Cut and Shoot 15R 271 3354
Cut and Shoot 15R 271 3355
Cut and Shoot 15R 272 3348
Cut and Shoot 15R 272 3349
Cut and Shoot 15R 272 3350
Cut and Shoot 15R 272 3351
Cut and Shoot 15R 272 3352
Cut and Shoot 15R 272 3353
Cut and Shoot 15R 272 3354
Cut and Shoot 15R 272 3355
Cut and Shoot 15R 273 3348
Cut and Shoot 15R 273 3349
Cut and Shoot 15R 273 3350
Cut and Shoot 15R 273 3351
Cut and Shoot 15R 273 3352
Cut and Shoot 15R 273 3353
Cut and Shoot 15R 273 3354
Cut and Shoot 15R 274 3348
Cut and Shoot 15R 274 3349
Cut and Shoot 15R 274 3350
Cut and Shoot 15R 274 3351
Cut and Shoot 15R 274 3352
Cut and Shoot 15R 274 3353
Cut and Shoot 15R 274 3354
Cut and Shoot 15R 274 3355
Cut and Shoot 15R 275 3348
Cut and Shoot 15R 275 3349
Cut and Shoot 15R 275 3350
Cut and Shoot 15R 275 3351
Cut and Shoot 15R 275 3352
Cut and Shoot 15R 275 3353
Cut and Shoot 15R 275 3354
Cut and Shoot 15R 276 3348
Cut and Shoot 15R 276 3349
Cut and Shoot 15R 276 3350
Cut and Shoot 15R 276 3351
Cut and Shoot 15R 276 3352
Cut and Shoot 15R 276 3353
Cut and Shoot 15R 276 3354
Cut and Shoot 15R 277 3349
Cut and Shoot 15R 277 3350
Cut and Shoot 15R 277 3351
Cut and Shoot 15R 277 3352




Danevang 14R 777 3223
Danevang 14R 777 3224
Danevang 14R 778 3223
Danevang 14R 778 3324
Danevang 14R 779 3223
Danevang 14R 779 3224
Pierce 14R 777 3225
Pierce 14R 778 3225
Pierce 14R 778 3226
Pierce 14R 778 3228
Pierce 14R 778 3229
Pierce 14R 778 3230
Pierce 14R 778 3231
Pierce 14R 779 3225
Pierce 14R 779 3226
Pierce 14R 779 3228
Pierce 14R 779 3229
Pierce 14R 779 3230
Pierce 14R 779 3231
Lane City SE 14R 780 3224
Lane City SE 14R 781 3224
Lane City 14R 780 3225
Lane City 14R 780 3226
Lane City 14R 780 3227
Lane City 14R 780 3228
Lane City 14R 780 3229
Lane City 14R 780 3230
Lane City 14R 780 3231
Lane City 14R 780 3232
Lane City 14R 781 3225
Lane City 14R 781 3226
Lane City 14R 781 3227
Lane City 14R 781 3228
Lane City 14R 781 3229
Lane City 14R 781 3230
Lane City 14R 781 3231
Lane City 14R 781 3232
Lane City 14R 782 3225
Lane City 14R 782 3226
Lane City 14R 782 3227
Lane City 14R 782 3228
Lane City 14R 782 3229
Lane City 14R 782 3230
Lane City 14R 782 3231
Energy-Materials Production Processing
Lane City 14R 782 3232
Lane City 14R 783 3226
Lane City 14R 783 3227
Lane City 14R 783 3228
Lane City 14R 783 3229
Lane City 14R 783 3230
Lane City 14R 783 3231
Lane City 14R 783 3232
Lane City 14R 784 3226
Lane City 14R 784 3227
Lane City 14R 784 3228
Lane City 14R 784 3229
Lane City 14R 784 3230
Lane City 14R 784 3231
Lane City 14R 785 3225
Lane City 14R 785 3226
Lane City 14R 785 3227
Lane City 14R 785 3228
Lane City 14R 785 3229
Lane City 14R 785 3230
Lane City 14R 785 3231
Lane City 14R 786 3225
Lane City 14R 786 3226
Lane City 14R 786 3227
Lane City 14R 786 3228
Lane City 14R 786 3229
Lane City 14R 786 3230
Lane City 14R 786 3231
Lane City 14R 787 3225
Lane City 14R 787 3226
Lane City 14R 787 3227
Lane City 14R 787 3228
Lane City 14R 787 3229
Lane City 14R 787 3230
Lane City 14R 787 3231
Lane City 14R 788 3225
Lane City 14R 788 3226
Lane City 14R 788 3227
Lane City 14R 788 3228
Lane City 14R 788 3229
Lane City 14R 788 3231
Lane City 14R 788 3232
Lane City 14R 789 3226
Lane City 14R 789 3227
Lane City 14R 789 3228
Lane City 14R 789 3229
Crude Oil Refining 1972
GALVESTON SMSA
(Galveston County)
TEXAS CITY Galveston County
American Oil Company (Texas)
2401 5th Avenue South
313,000
Virginia Point 15R 311 3250
Virginia Point 15R 312 3250
Marathon Oil Company
Loop 197 and 10th Street
45,000
Texas City 15R 315 3251
Virginia Point 15R 314 3250
Monsanto Chemical Company
Bay and 4th Avenue South
41,000 (including Alvin plant)
Texas City 15R 315 3250
Texas City 15R 315 3251
Texas City 15R 316 3251
Texas City Refining, Inc.
Southeast of Loop 197
60,000
Virginia Point 15R 315 3250
HOUSTON SMSA
(Brazoria, Fort Bend, Harris,




(Included with Texas City plant)
Hoskins Mound 15R 283 3236
Hoskins Mound 15R 283 3237
Hoskins Mound 15R 284 3235
Hoskins Mound 15R 284 3236
Hoskins Mound 15R 284 3237
Hoskins Mound 15R 285 3235
Hoskins Mound 15R 285 3236
Hoskins Mound 15R 285 3237
Hoskins Mound 15R 286 3236
Mustang Bayou 15R 283 3237
Mustang Bayou 15R 284 3237
Mustang Bayou 15R 284 3238
Mustang Bayou 15R 285 3237
Mustang Bayou 15R 285 3238
BAYTOWN Harris County
Humble Oil and Refining Company
345,000
La Porte 15R 303 3292
La Porte 15R 304 3289
La Porte 15R 304 3290
La Porte 15R 304 3291
La Porte 15R 304 3292
La Porte 15R 305 3289
La Porte 15R 305 3290
La Porte 15R 305 3291
La Porte 15R 305 3292
La Porte 15R 306 3290
La Porte 15R 306 3291
La Porte 15R 306 3292
Highlands 15R 304 3292
Highlands 15R 304 3294
Highlands 15R 305 3292
Highlands 15R 305 3293
Highlands 15R 305 3294
Highlands 15R 306 3292
Highlands 15R 306 3293
Morgan Point 15R 306 3290
Morgan Point 15R 306 3291
Morgan Point 15R 306 3292
Morgan Point 15R 307 3292
Mont Belvieu 15R 306 3292
Mont Belvieu 15R 306 3293
Mont Belvieu 15R 307 3292
Mont Belvieu 15R 307 3293




La Porte 15R 294 3288
Pasadena 15R 293 3290





Pasadena 15R 283 3288
Charter International Oil Company
9700 Avenue Q
70,000
Park Place 15R 281 3289
Park Place 15R 282 3289




Park Place 15R 278 3289
PASADENA Harris County
Crown Central Petroleum Corporation
Houston Ship Channel
96,000




Ashwood 15R 231 3218
Ashwood 15R 231 3219





Ashwood 15R 232 3219
Sweeny 15R 232 3217
Sweeny 15R 232 3218
Sweeny 15R 232 3219
Sweeny 15R 233 3217
Sweeny 15R 233 3218
Sweeny 15R 233 3219
Crude Oil Refining 1971
GALVESTON SMSA
(Galveston County)
TEXAS CITY Galveston County
American Oil Company (Texas)
2401 5th Avenue South
325,000
Virginia Point 15R 311 3250
Virginia Point 15R 312 3250
Marathon Oil Company
Loop 197 and I 0th Street
45,000
Texas City 15SR 315 3251
Virginia Point 15R 314 3250
Monsanto Chemical Company
Bay and 4th Avenue South
41,000 (including Alvin plant)
Texas City 15R 315 3250
Texas City 15R 315 3251
Texas City 15R 316 3251
Texas City Refining, Inc.
Southeast of Loop 197
60,000
Virginia Point 15R 315 3250
HOUSTON SMSA
(Brazoria, Fort Bend, Harris,




(included with Texas City plant)
Hoskins Mound 15R 283 3236
Hoskins Mound 15R 283 3237
Hoskins Mound 15R 284 3235
Hoskins Mound 15R 284 3236
Hoskins Mound 15R 284 3237
Hoskins Mound 15R 285 3235
Hoskins Mound 15R 285 3236
Hoskins Mound 15R 285 3237
Hoskins Mound 15R 286 3236
Mustang Bayou 15R 283 3237
Mustang Bayou 15R 284 3238
Mustang Bayou 15R 284 3237
Mustang Bayou 15R 285 3237
Mustang Bayou 15R 285 3238
BAYTOWN Harris County
Humble Oil and Refining Company
345,000
La Porte 15R 303 3292
La Porte 15R 304 3289
La Porte 15R 304 3290
La Porte 15R 304 3291
La Porte 15R 304 3292
La Porte 15R 305 3289
La Porte 15R 305 3290
La Porte 15R 305 3291
La Porte 15R 305 3292
La Porte 15R 306 3290
La Porte 15R 306 3291
La Porte 15R 306 3292
Highlands 15R 304 3292
Highlands 15R 304 3294
Highlands 15R 305 3292
Highlands 15R 305 3293
Highlands 15R 305 3294
Highlands 15R 306 3292
Highlands 15R 306 3293
Morgan Point 15R 306 3290
Morgan Point 15R 306 3291
Morgan Point 15R 306 3292
Morgan Point 15R 307 3292
Mont Belvieu 15R 306 3292
Mont Belvieu 15R 306 3293
Mont Belvieu 15R 307 3292
Mont Belvieu 15R 307 3293




La Porte 15R 294 3288
Pasadena 15R 293 3290









Park Place 15R 278 3289
Signal Oil and Gas Company
9700 Avenue Q
70,000
Park Place 15R 281 3289
Park Place 15R 282 3289
Pasadena 15R 282 3289
PASADENA Harris County
Crown Central Petroleum Corp.
Houston Ship Channel
85,000




Ashwood 15R 231 3218
Ashwood 15R 231 3219
Ashwood 15R 232 3218
Ashwood 15R 232 3219
Sweeny 15R 232 3217
Sweeny 15R 232 3218
Sweeny 15R 232 3219
Sweeny 15R 233 3217
Sweeny 15R 233 3218
Sweeny 15R 233 3219
Crude Oil Refining 1970
GALVESTON SMSA
(Galveston County)
TEXAS CITY Galveston County
American Oil Company (Texas)
2401 5th Avenue South
241,000
Virginia Point 15R 311 3250
Virginia Point 15R 312 3250
Marathon Oil Company
Loop 197 and 10th Street
48,100
Texas City 15R 315 3251
Virginia Point 15R 314 3250
Monsanto Chemical Company
Bay & 4th Avenue South
37,000 (including Chocolate
Bayou plant)
Texas City 15R 315 3250
Texas City 15R 315 3251
Texas City 15R 316 3251
3-7
Energy-Materials Production Processing
Texas City Refining, Inc.
Southeast of Loop 197
50,000
Virginia Point 15R 315 3250
HOUSTON SMSA
(Brazoria, Fort Bend, Harris,
Liberty, & Montgomery Counties)
BAYTOWN Harris County
Humble Oil and Refining Company
345,000
La Porte 15R 303 3292
La Porte 15R 304 3289
La Porte 15R 304 3290
La Porte 15R 304 3291
La Porte 15R 304 3292
La Porte 15R 305 3289
La Porte 15R 305 3290
La Porge 15R 305 3291
La Porte 15R 305 3292
La Porte 15R 306 3290
La Porte 15R 306 3291
La Porte 15R 306 3292
Highlands 15R 304 3292
Highlands 15R 304 3294
Highlands 15R 305 3292
Highlands 15R 305 3293
Highlands 15R 305 3294
Highlands 15R 306 3292
Highlands 15R 306 3293
Morgan Point 15R 306 3290
Morgan Point 15R 306 3291
Morgan Point 15R 306 3292
Morgan Point 15R 307 3292
Mont Belvieu 15R 306 3292
Mont Belvieu 15R 306 3293
Mont Belvieu 15R 307 3292
Mont Belvieu 15R 307 3293
CHOCOLATE BAYOU Brazoria County
Monsanto Chemical Company
FM 2917
(included with Texas City plant)
Hoskins Mound 15R 283 3236
Hoskins Mound 15R 283 3237
Hoskins Mound 15R 284 3235
Hoskins Mound 15R 284 3236
Hoskins Mound 15R 284 3237
Hoskins Mound 15R 285 3235
Hoskins Mound 15R 285 3236
Hoskins Mound 15R 285 3237
Hoskins Mound 15R 286 3236
Mustang Bayou 15R 283 3237
Mustang Bayou 1SR 284 3237
Mustang Bayou 15R 284 3238
Mustang Bayou 15R 285 3237
Mustang Bayou 15R 285 3238




La Porte S R 294 3290
Pasadena ISR 293 3290









Park Place 15R 278 3289
Signal Oil and Gas Company
9700 Avenue Q
70,000
Park Place 15R 281 3289
Park Place 15R 282 3289
Pasadena 15R 282 3289
PASADENA Harris County
Bayou Refining Company, Inc.
1500 North Wittner
7,500
Pasadena 15R 286 3290
Crown Central Petroleum Corp.
Houston Ship Channel
40,000




Ashwood 15R 231 3218
Ashwood 15R 231 3219
Ashwood 15R 232 3218
Ashwood 15R 232 3219
Sweeny 15R 232 3217
Sweeny 15R 232 3218
Sweeny 15R 232 3219
Sweeny 15R 233 3217
Sweeny 15R 233 3218
Sweeny 15R 233 3219
Crude Oil Refining 1965
GALVESTON SMSA
(Galveston County)
TEXAS CITY Galveston County
American Oil Company
2401 5th Avenue South
171,600
Virginia Point 15R 311 3250
Virginia Point 15R 312 3250
Marathon Oil Company
Loop 197 and 10th Street
42,750
Texas City 15R 315 3251
Virginia Point 15R 314 3250
Monsanto Chemical Company
Bay and 4th Avenue South
34,000 (including Chocolate
Bayou plant)
Texas City 15R 315 3250
Texas City 15R 315 3251
Texas City 15R 316 3251
Texas City Refining, Inc.
So. 8th Southeast of Loop 197
40,000
Virginia Point 15R 315 3250
HOUSTON SMSA
(Brazoria, Fort Bend, Harris,
Liberty, & Montgomery Counties)
BAYTOWN Harris County
Humble Oil and Refining Company
275,000
La Porte 15R 303 3292
La Porte 15R 304 3289
La Porte 15R 304 3290
La Porte 15R 304 3291
La Porte 15R 304 3292
La Porte 15R 305 3289
La Porte 15R 305 3290
La Porte 1SR 305 3291
La Porte 15R 305 3292
La Porte 15R 306 3290
La Porte 15R 306 3291
La Porte 15R 306 3292
Highlands 15R 304 3292
Highlands 15R 304 3294
Highlands 15R 305 3292
Highlands 1SR 305 3293
Highlands 15R 305 3294
Highlands 15R 306 3292
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Highlands 15R 306 3293 PASADENA Harris County
Morgan Point 15R 306 3290
Morgan Point 15R 306 3291 Crown Central Petroleum Corp.
Morgan Point 15R 306 3292 Houston Ship Channel
Morgan Point 15R 307 3292 40,000
Mont Belvieu 15R 306 3292 Pasadena 15R 286 3290
Mont Belvieu 15R 306 3293
Mont Belvieu 15R 307 3292 Texas Asphalt and Refining Company
Mont Belvieu 15R 307 3293 1500 North Witter
6,500
CHOCOLATE BAYOU Brazoria CountyPasadena 15R 286 3290
Monsanto Chemical Company
FM 2917
(included with Texas City plant)
Hoskins Mound 15R 283 3236
Hoskins Mound 15R 283 3237
Hoskins Mound 15R 284 3235
Hoskins Mound 15R 284 3236
Hoskins Mound 15R 284 3237
Hoskins Mound 15R 285 3235
Hoskins Mound 15R 285 3236
Hoskins Mound 15R 285 3237
Hoskins Mound 15R 286 3236
Mustang Bayou 15R 283 3237
Mustang Bayou 15R 284 3237
Mustang Bayou 15R 284 3238
Mustang Bayou 15R 285 3237
Mustang Bayou 15R 285 3238
DEER PARK Harris County
Shell Oil Company
138,000
La Porte 15R 294 3288
Pasadena 15R 293 3290





Park Place 15R 277 3289
Signal Oil and Gas Company
9700 Avenue Q
72,000
Park Place 15R 281 3289
Park Place 15R 282 3289
Pasadena 15R 282 3289




Ashwood 15R 231 3218
Ashwood 15R 231 3219
Ashwood 15R 232 3218
Ashwood 15R 232 3219
Sweeny 15R 232 3217
Sweeny 15R 232 3218
Sweeny 15R 232 3219
Sweeny 15R 233 3217
Sweeny 15R 233 3218
Sweeny 15R 233 3219
Crude Oil Refining 1960
GALVESTON SMSA
(Galveston County)
TEXAS CITY Galveston County
American Oil Company
2401 5th Avenue South
150,000
Virginia Point 15R 311 3250
Virginia Point 15R 312 3250
Republic Refining Co.
North of Loop 197 at 12th Street
45,000
Texas City 15R 315 3251
Texas City Refining, Inc.
Southeast of Loop 197
35,000




Pasadena 15R 283 3288
HOUSTON SMSA
(Brazoria, Fort Bend, Harris,
Liberty, & Montgomery Counties)
BAYTOWN Harris County
Humble Oil and Refining Co.
292,300
La Porte 15R 303 3292
La Porte 15R 304 3289
La Porte 15R 304 3290
La Porte 15R 304 3291
La Porte 15R 304 3292
La Porte 15R 305 3289
La Porte 15R 305 3290
La Porte 15R 305 3291
La Porte 15R 305 3292
La Porte 15R 306 3290
La Porte 15R 306 3291
La Porte 15R 306 3292
Highlands 15R 304 3292
Highlands 15R 304 3294
Highlands 15R 305 3292
Highlands 15R 305 3293
Highlands 15R 305 3294
Highlands 15R 306 3292
Highlands 15R 306 3293
Morgan Point 15R 306 3290
Morgan Point 15R 306 3291
Morgan Point 15R 306 3292
Morgan Point 15R 307 3292
Mont Belvieu 15R 306 3292
Mont Belvieu 15R 306 3293
Mont Belvieu 15R 307 3292
Mont Belvieu 15R 307 3293




La Porte 15R 294 3288
Pasadena 15R 293 3290
Pasadena 15R 294 3290
HOUSTON Harris County








Park Place 15R 277 3289





Pasadena 15R 283 3288
PASADENA Harris County
Crown Central Petroleum Corp.
Houston Ship Channel
40,000




Ashwood 15R 231 3218
Ashwood 15R 231 3219
Ashwood 15R 232 3218
Ashwood 15R 232 3219
Sweeny 15R 232 3217
Sweeny 15R 232 3218
Sweeny 15R 232 3219
Sweeny 15R 233 3217
Sweeny 15R 233 3218
Sweeny 15R 233 3219
Crude Oil Refining 1950
GALVESTON SMSA
(Galveston County)
TEXAS CITY Galveston County
Pan American Refining Corp.
2401 5th Avenue South
114,000
Virginia Point 15R 311 3250
Virginia Point 15R 312 3250
Republic Oil Refining Co.
Loop 197 and 10th Street
34,000
Texas City 15R 315 3251
Virginia Point 15R 314 3250
HOUSTON SMSA
(Brazoria, Fort Bend, Harris,
Liberty, & Montgomery Counties)
BAYTOWN Harris County
Humble Oil and Refining Co.
200,600
La Porte 15R 303 3292
La Porte 15R 304 3289
La Porte 15R 304 3290
La Porte 15R 304 3291
La Porte 15R 304 3292
La Porte 15R 305 3289
La Porte 15R 305 3290
La Porte 15R 305 3291
La Porte 15R 305 3292
La Porte 15R 306 3290
La Porte 15R 306 3291
La Porte 15R 306 3292
Highlands 15R 304 3292
Highlands 15R 304 3294
Highlands 15R 305 3292
Highlands 15R 305 3293
Highlands 15R 305 3294
Highlands 15R 306 3292
Highlands 15R 306 3293
Morgan Point 15R 306 3290
Morgan Point 15R 306 3291
Morgan Point 15R 306 3292
Morgan Point 15R 307 3292
Mont Belvieu 15R 306 3292
Mont Belvieu 15R 306 3293
Mont Belvieu 15R 307 3292
Mont Belvieu 15R 307 3293




La Porte 15R 294 3288
Pasadena 15R 293 3290
Pasadena 15R 294 3290
HOUSTON Harris County
Eastern States Petroleum Corp.
8938 Manchester
35,000








Pasadena 15SR 283 3288
PASADENA Harris County
Crown Central Petroleum Corp.
3720 Harrisburg Blvd.
24,000




Ashwood 15R 231 3218
Ashwood 15R 231 3219
Ashwood 15R 232 3218
Ashwood 15R 232 3219
Sweeny 15R 232 3217
Sweeny 15R 232 3218
Sweeny 15R 232 3219
Sweeny 15R 233 3217
Sweeny 15R 233 3218
Sweeny 15R 233 3219
Crude Oil Refining 1947
BAY CITY Matagorda County




TEXAS CITY Galveston County .
Pan American Refining Co.
2401 5th Avenue South
97,000
Virginia Point 15R 311 3250
Virginia Point 15R 312 3250
Republic Oil & Refining Co.
Loop 197 and 10th Street
26,000
Texas City 15R 315 3251




(Brazoria, Fort Bend, Harris,
Liberty, & Montgomery Counties)
BAYTOWN Harris County
Humble Oil & Refining Co.
190,000
La Porte 15R 303 3292
La Porte 15R 304 3289
La Porte 15R 304 3290
La Porte 15R 304 3291
La Porte 15R 304 3292
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La Porte 15R 305 3289
La Porte 15R 305 3290
La Porte 15R 305 3291
La Porte 15R 305 3292
La Porte 15R 306 3290
La Porte 15R 306 3291
La Porte 15R 306 3292
Highlands 15R 304 3292
Highlands 15R 304 3294
Highlands 15R 305 3292
Highlands 15R 305 3293
Highlands 15R 305 3294
Highlands 15R 306 3292
Highlands 15R 306 3293
Morgan Point 15R 306 3290
Morgan Point 15R 306 3291
Morgan Point 15R 306 3292
Morgan Point 15R 307 3292
Mont Belvieu 15R 306 3292
Mont Belvieu 15R 306 3293
Mont Belvieu 15R 307 3292
Mont Belvieu 15R 307 3293
DEER PARK Harris County
Shell Oil Co., Inc.
SH 225
85,000
La Porte 15R 294 3288
Pasadena 15R 293 3290
Pasadena 15R 294 3290
HARDIN Liberty County
Hutex Oil & Refining Co.
800
HOUSTON Harris County
Crown Central Petroleum Corp.
3720 Harrisburg Blvd.
18,000
Park Place 15R 273 3292
Eastern States Petroleum Co., Inc.
8938 Manchester
20,000





















Liverpool 15R 277 3244
Liverpool 15R 277 3245
Liverpool 15R 277 3246
Liverpool 15R 278 3244
Liverpool 15R 278 3245
Liverpool 15R 278 3246
Liverpool 15R 278 3247
Liverpool 15R 279 3244
Liverpool 15R 279 3245
Liverpool 15R 279 3246
Liverpool 15R 279 3247
Liverpool 15R 279 3248
Liverpool 15R 280 3244
Liverpool 15R 280 3245
Liverpool 15R 280 3246
Liverpool 15R 280 3247
Liverpool 15R 280 3248
Liverpool 15R 281 3243
Liverpool 15R 281 3244
Liverpool 15R 281 3245
Liverpool 15R 281 3246
Liverpool 15R 281 3247
Liverpool 15R 281 3248
Liverpool 15R 281 3249
Mustang Bayou 15R 281 3243
Mustang Bayou 15R 281 3244
Mustang Bayou 15R 281 3245
Mustang Bayou 15R 281 3246
Mustang Bayou 15R 281 3247
Mustang Bayou 15R 281 3248
Mustang Bayou 15R 281 3249
Mustang Bayou 15R 281 3250
Mustang Bayou 15R 282 3243
Mustang Bayou 15R 282 3244
Mustang Bayou 15R 282 3245
Mustang Bayou 15R 282 3246
Mustang Bayou 15R 282 3247
Mustang Bayou 15R 282 3248
Mustang Bayou 15R 282 3249
Mustang Bayou 15R 282 3250
Mustang Bayou 15R 283 3244
Mustang Bayou 15R 283 3245
Mustang Bayou 15R 283 3246
Mustang Bayou 15R 283 3247
Mustang Bayou 15R 283 3248
Mustang Bayou 15R 283 3249
Mustang Bayou 15R 283 3250
Mustang Bayou 15R 284 3244
Mustang Bayou 15R 284 3245
Mustang Bayou 15R 284 3246
Mustang Bayou 15R 284 3247
Mustang Bayou 15R 284 3248
Mustang Bayou 15R 284 3249
Mustang Bayou 15R 285 3242
Mustang Bayou 15R 285 3243
Mustang Bayou 15R 285 3244
Mustang Bayou 15R 285 3245
Mustang Bayou 15R 285 3246
Mustang Bayou 15R 285 3247
Mustang Bayou 15R 285 3248
Mustang Bayou 15R 285 3249
Mustang Bayou 15R 286 3242
Mustang Bayou 15R 286 3243
Mustang Bayou 15R 286 3244
Mustang Bayou 15R 286 3245
Mustang Bayou 15R 286 3246
Mustang Bayou 15R 286 3247
Mustang Bayou 15R 287 3242
Mustang Bayou 15R 287 3243
Mustang Bayou 15R 287 3244
Mustang Bayou 15R 287 3245
Mustang Bayou 15R 287 3246
Mustang Bayou 15R 287 3247
Mustang Bayou 15R 288 3242
Mustang Bayou 15R 288 3243
Mustang Bayou 15R 288 3244
Mustang Bayou 15R 288 3245
Mustang Bayou 15R 288 3246
Mustang Bayou 15R 289 3242
Mustang Bayou 15R 289 3243
Mustang Bayou 15R 289 3244
Mustang Bayou 15R 289 3245
Mustang Bayou 15R 290 3242
Mustang Bayou 15R 290 3243
Mustang Bayou 15R 290 3244
Hastings
42,198
Manvel 15R 278 3262
Manvel 15R 278 3263
Manvel 15R 278 3264
Manvel 15R 278 3265
Manvel 15R 279 3261
Manvel 15R 279 3262
Manvel 15R 279 3263
Manvel 15R 279 3264
Manvel 15R 279 3265
Manvel 15R 280 3261
Manvel 15R 280 3262
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Manvel 15R 280 3263
Manvel 15R 280 3264
Manvel 15SR 280 3265
Manvel 15SR 281 3261
Manvel 15R 281 3262
Manvel 15R 281 3263
Manvel 15R 281 3264
Manvel 15R 281 3265
Pearland 15R 277 3266
Pearland 15R 277 3267
Pearland 15R 277 3268
Pearland 15R 277 3269
Pearland 15R 278 3265
Pearland 15R 278 3266
Pearland 15R 278 3267
Pearland 15R 278 3268
Pearland 15R 278 3269
Pearland 15R 279 3265
Pearland 15R 279 3266
Pearland 15R 279 3267
Pearland 15R 279 3268
Pearland 15R 279 3269
Pearland 15R 279 3270
Pearland S1R 280 3265
Pearland 15R 280 3266
Pearland 1SR 280 3267
Pearland 15R 280 3268
Pearland 15R 280 3269
Pearland 15R 280 3270
Pearland 15R 281 3265
Pearland 15R 281 3266
Pearland 15R 281 3267
Pearland 15R 281 3268
Pearland 15R 281 3269
Pearland 15R 281 3270
Pearland 15R 281 3271
Algoa 15R 281 3261
Algoa 15R 281 3262
Algoa 15R 281 3263
Algoa 15R 281 3264
Algoa 15R 281 3265
Algoa 15R 282 3261
Algoa 15R 282 3262
Algoa 15R 282 3263
Algoa 15R 282 3264
Algoa 15R 282 3265
Algoa 15R 283 3261
Algoa 15R 283 3262
Algoa 15R 283 3263
Algoa 15R 283 3264
Algoa 15R 283 3265
Algoa 15R 284 3262
Algoa 15R 284 3263
Algoa 15R 284 3264
Algoa 15R 284 3265
Friendswood 15R 281 3265
Friendswood 15R 281 3266
Friendswood 15R 281 3267
Friendswood 15R 281 3268
Friendswood 15R 281 3269
Friendswood 15R 282 3265
Friendswood 15R 282 3266
Friendswood 15R 282 3267
Friendswood 15R 282 3268
Friendswood 15R 282 3269
Friendswood 15R 282 3270
Friendswood 15SR 282 3271
Friendswood 15R 283 3265
Friendswood 15R 283 3266
Friendswood 15R 283 3267
Friendswood 15R 283 3268
Friendswood 15R 283 3269
Friendswood 15R 283 3270
Friendswood 15R 284 3265
Friendswood 15R 284 3266
Friendswood 15R 284 3267
Friendswood 15R 284 3268
Friendswood 15R 284 3269
Old Ocean
501,330
Ashwood 15R 222 3217
Ashwood 15R 222 3218
Ashwood 15R 223 3216
Ashwood 15R 223 3217
Ashwood 15R 223 3218
Ashwood 15R 223 3219
Ashwood 15R 224 3215
Ashwood 15R 224 3216
Ashwood 15SR 224 3217
Ashwood 15R 224 3218
Ashwood 15R 224 3219
Ashwood 15R 224 3300
Ashwood 15R 225 3212
Ashwood 15R 225 3213
Ashwood 15R 225 3214
Ashwood 15R 225 3215
Ashwood 15R 225 3216
Ashwood 15R 225 3217
Ashwood 15R 225 3218
Ashwood 15R 225 3219
Ashwood 15R 225 3220
Ashwood 15SR 225 3221
Ashwood 15R 225 3222
Ashwood 15R 225 3223
Ashwood 15R 226 3212
Ashwood 15R 226 3213
Ashwood 15R 226 3214
Ashwood 15R 226 3215
Ashwood 15SR 226 3216
Ashwood 15R 226 3217
Ashwood 15R 226 3218
Ashwood 15R 226 3219
Ashwood 15R 226 3220
Ashwood 15R 226 3221
Ashwood 15R 226 3222
Ashwood 15R 226 3223
Ashwood 15SR 227 3212
Ashwood 15R 227 3213
Ashwood 15R 227 3214
Ashwood 15SR 227 3215
Ashwood 15R 227 3216
Ashwood 15R 227 3217
Ashwood 15SR 227 3218
Ashwood 15R 227 3219
Ashwood 15R 227 3220
Ashwood 15R 227 3221
Ashwood 15R 227 3222
Ashwood 15R 227 3223
Ashwood 15R 228 3212
Ashwood 15R 228 3213
Ashwood 15R 228 3214
Ashwood 15R 228 3215
Ashwood 15R 228 3216
Ashwood 15R 228 3217
Ashwood 15R 228 3218
Ashwood 15R 228 3219
Ashwood 15R 228 3220
Ashwood 15R 228 3221
Ashwood 15R 229 3212
Ashwood 15R 229 3213
Ashwood 15SR 229 3214
Ashwood 15R 229 3215
Ashwood 15R 229 3216
Ashwood 15R 229 3217
Ashwood S1R 229 3218
Ashwood 15R 229 3219
Ashwood 15R 229 3220
Ashwood 15R 230 3212
Ashwood 15R 230 3213
Ashwood 15R 230 3214
Ashwood 15R 230 3215
Ashwood 15R 230 3216
Ashwood 15R 230 3217
Ashwood 15R 230 3218
Ashwood 15R 230 3219
Ashwood 15R 230 3220
Ashwood 15R 231 3212
Ashwood 15R 231 3213
Ashwood 15R 231 3214
Ashwood 15R 231 3215
Ashwood 15R 231 3216
Ashwood 15R 231 3217
Ashwood 15R 231 3218
Ashwood 15SR 231 3219
Ashwood 15R 231 3220
Ashwood 15R 232 3213
Ashwood 15R 232 3214
Ashwood 15SR 232 3215
Ashwood 15R 232 3216
Ashwood 15R 232 3217
Ashwood 15R 232 3218
Ashwood 15R 232 3219
Ashwood 15R 232 3220
Sweeny 15SR 232 3213
Sweeny 15SR 232 3214
Sweeny 15SR 232 3215
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Sweeny 15R 232 3216
Sweeny 15R 232 3217
Sweeny 15SR 232 3218
Sweeny 15R 232 3219
Sweeny 15R 232 3220
Sweeny 15R 233 3213
Sweeny 15R 233 3214
Sweeny 15R 233 3215
Sweeny 15R 233 3216
Sweeny 15SR 233 3217
Sweeny 15R 233 3218
Sweeny 15R 233 3219
Sweeny 15R 233 3220
Sweeny 15R 234 3213
Sweeny 15R 234 3214
Sweeny 15R 234 3215
Sweeny 15R 234 3216
Sweeny 15R 234 3217
Sweeny 1SR 234 3218
Sweeny 15R 234 3219
Sweeny 15R 234 3220
Sweeny 15R 235 3213
Sweeny 15R 235 3214
Sweeny 15R 235 3215
Sweeny 15R 235 3216
Sweeny 15R 235 3217
Sweeny 15SR 235 3218
Sweeny 15R 235 3219
Sweeny 15SR 236 3214
Sweeny 15R 236 3215
Sweeny 15R 236 3216
Sweeny 15R 236 3217
Sweeny 15R 236 3218
Sweeny 15R 236 3219
Sweeny 15R 237 3214
Sweeny 15SR 237 3215
Sweeny 15R 237 3216
Sweeny 15R 237 3217
Sweeny 15R 237 3218
Sweeny 15SR 237 3219
Sweeny 15R 238 3215
Sweeny 15R 238 3216
Sweeny 15R 238 3217
Sweeny 15R 238 3218
Sweeny 15R 238 3219
Sweeny 15R 239 3216
Sweeny 15R 239 3217
Sweeny 15R 239 3218
Sweeny 15R 239 3219
Pledger
168,360
Danciger 15R 224 3229
Danciger 15R 224 3230
Danciger 15R 224 3231
Danciger 15R 225 3229
Danciger 15R 225 3230
Danciger 15R 225 3231
Danciger 15R 225 3232
Danciger 15SR 226 3228
Danciger 15SR 226 3229
Danciger ISR 226 3230
Danciger 15R 226 3231
Danciger 15SR 226 3232
Danciger 15SR 226 3233
Danciger 15R 226 3234
Danciger 15R 226 3235
Danciger 15SR 227 3228
Danciger 15R 227 3229
Danciger 1SR 227 3230
Danciger 15R 227 3231
Danciger 15R 227 3232
Danciger 15R 227 3233
Danciger 15SR 227 3234
Danciger 15R 227 3235
Danciger 15R 228 3228
Danciger 15R 228 3229
Danciger 15SR 228 3230
Danciger 15R 228 3231
Danciger 15SR 228 3232
Danciger 15SR 228 3233
Danciger 15R 228 3234
Danciger 15SR 228 3235
Danciger 15SR 229 3228
Danciger 15R 229 3229
Danciger ISR 229 3230
Danciger 1SR 229 3231
Danciger 15R 229 3232
Danciger 15R 229 3233
Danciger 1SR 229 3234
Danciger 15SR 229 3235
Danciger 15R 230 3229
Danciger 15R 230 3230
Danciger ISR 230 3231
Danciger 15R 230 3232
Danciger 1SR 230 3233




Monroe City 15R 344 3296
Monroe City 15R 344 3297
Monroe City 15R 345 3293
Monroe City 15R 345 3294
Monroe City 15R 345 3295
Monroe City 15R 345 3296
Monroe City 15R 345 3297
Monroe City 15R 345 3298
Monroe City 15R 346 3292
Monroe City 15R 346 3293
Monroe City 15R 346 3294
Monroe City 15R 346 3295
Monroe City 15R 346 3296
Monroe City 15R 346 3297
Monroe City 15R 346 3298
Monroe City 15R 347 3292
Monroe City 15R 347 3293
Monroe City 15R 347 3294
Monroe City 15R 347 3295
Monroe City 15R 347 3296
Monroe City 15R 347 3297
Monroe City 15R 347 3298
Monroe City 15R 348 3292
Monroe City 15R 348 3293
Monroe City 15R 348 3294
Monroe City 15R 348 3295
Monroe City 15R 348 3296
Monroe City 15R 348 3297
Monroe City 15R 349 3292
Monroe City 15R 349 3293
Monroe City 15R 349 3294
Monroe City 15R 349 3295
Monroe City 15R 349 3296
Monroe City 15R 349 3297
Monroe City 15R 349 3298
Monroe City 15R 350 3293
Monroe City 15R 350 3294
Monroe City 15R 350 3295
Monroe City 15R 350 3296
Monroe City 15R 350 3297
Monroe City 15R 350 3298
Monroe City 15R 351 3252
Monroe City 15R 351 3253
Monroe City 15R 351 3254
Monroe City 15R 351 3255
Monroe City 15R 351 3256
Monroe City 15R 351 3257
Monroe City 15R 351 3258
Monroe City 15R 352 3292
Monroe City 15R 352 3293
Monroe City 15R 352 3294
Monroe City 15R 352 3295
Monroe City 15R 352 3296
Monroe City 15R 352 3297
Monroe City 15R 353 3292
Monroe City 15R 353 3293
Monroe City 15R 353 3294
Monroe City 15R 353 3295
Monroe City 15R 353 3296
Monroe City 15R 353 3297
Monroe City 15R 354 3293
Monroe City 15R 354 3295
Monroe City 15R 354 3296
Monroe City 15R 354 3297
Fishers Reef
49,441
Umbrella Point 15R 325 3279
Umbrella Point 15R 325 3280
Umbrella Point 15R 325 3281
Umbrella Point 15R 325 3282
Umbrella Point 15R 325 3283
Umbrella Point 15R 326 3279
Umbrella Point 15R 326 3280
Umbrella Point 15R 326 3281
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Umbrella Point 15R 326 3282
Umbrella Point 15R 326 3283
Umbrella Point 15R 327 3279.
Umbrella Point 15R 327 3280
Umbrella Point 15R 327 3281
Umbrella Point 15R 327 3282
Umbrella Point 15R 327 3283
Umbrella Point 15R 328 3279
Umbrella Point 15R 328 3280
Umbrella Point 15R 328 3281
Umbrella Point 15R 328 3282
Umbrella Point 15R 328 3283
Umbrella Point 15R 329 3279
Umbrella Point 15R 329 3280
Umbrella Point 15R 329 3281
Umbrella Point 15R 329 3282
Umbrella Point 15R 329 3283
Umbrella Point 15R 330 3280
Umbrella Point 15R 330 3281
Umbrella Point 15R 330 3282
Umbrella Point 15R 330 3283
Oak Island 15R 330 3280
Oak Island 15R 330 3281
Oak Island 15R 330 3282
Oak Island 15R 330 3283
Oak Island 15R 331 3281
Oak Island 15R 331 3282
Oak Island 15R 331 3283
Oak Island 15R 332 3282
Oak Island 15R 332 3283
Red Fish Reef
74,620
Bacliff 15R 314 3266
Bacliff 15R 314 3267
Bacliff 15R 315 3266
Bacliff 15R 315 3267
Bacliff 15R 315 3268
Bacliff 15R 316 3267
Bacliff 15R 316 3268
Bacliff 15R 317 3267
Bacliff 15R 317 3268
Bacliff 15R 317 3269
Bacliff 15R 318 3268
Bacliff 15R 318 3269
Smith Point 15R 318 3268
Smith Point 15R 318 3269
Smith Point 15R 318 3270
Smith Point 15R 319 3266
Smith Point 15R 319 3267
Smith Point 15R 319 3268
Smith Point 15R 319 3269
Smith Point 15R 319 3270
Smith Point 15R 320 3266
Smith Point 15R 320 3267
Smith Point 15R 320 3268
Smith Point 15R 320 3269
Smith Point 15R 320 3270
Smith Point 15R 321 3266
Smith Point 15R 321 3267
Smith Point 15R 321 3268
Smith Point 15R 321 3269
Smith Point 15R 321 3270
Smith Point 15R 322 3266
Smith Point 15R 322 3267
Smith Point 15R 322 3268
Smith Point 15R 322 3269
Smith Point 15R 323 3267
Smith Point 15R 323 3268
Trinity Bay
67,848
Umbrella Point 15R 325 3290
Umbrella Point 15R 325 3291
Umbrella Point 15R 326 3289
Umbrella Point 15R 326 3290
Umbrella Point 15R 326 3291
Umbrella Point 15R 326 3292
Umbrella Point 15R 327 3289
Umbrella Point 15R 327 3290
Umbrella Point 15R 327 3291
Umbrella Point 15R 327 3292
Umbrella Point 15R 328 3289
Umbrella Point 15R 328 3290
Umbrella Point 15R 328 3291
Umbrella Point 15R 328 3292
Umbrella Point 15R 329 3289
Umbrella Point 15R 329 3290
Umbrella Point 15R 329 3291
Umbrella Point 15R 329 3292
Umbrella Point 15R 330 3289
Umbrella Point 15R 330 3290
Umbrella Point 15R 330 3291
Umbrella Point 15R 330 3292
Cove 15R 326 3292
Cove 15R 327 3292
Cove 15R 327 3293
Cove 15R 328 3292
Cove 15R 328 3293
Cove 15R 329 3292
Cove 15R 329 3293
Cove 15R 330 3292
Cove 15R 330 3293
Oak Island 15R 330 3289
Oak Island 15R 330 3290
Oak Island 15R 330 3291
Oak Island 1SR 330 3292
Oak Island 15R 331 3289
Oak Island 15R 331 3290
Oak Island 15R 331 3291
Oak Island 15R 331 3292
Oak Island 15R 332 3289
Oak Island 15R 332 3290
Oak Island 15R 332 3291
Oak Island 15R 332 3292
Oak Island 15R 333 3289
Oak Island 15R 333 3290
Oak Island 15R 333 3291
Oak Island 15R 333 3292
Oak Island 15R 334 3290
Oak Island 15R 334 3291
Anahuac 15R 330 3292
Anahuac 15R 330 3293
Anahuac 15R 331 3292
Anahuac 15R 331 3293
Anahuac 15R 332 3292
Anahuac 15R 332 3293




Sheridan 14R 727 3257
Sheridan 14R 727 3258
Sheridan 14R 727 3259
Sheridan 14R 727 3260
Sheridan 14R 727 3261
Sheridan 14R 728 3257
Sheridan 14R 728 3258
Sheridan 14R 728 3259
Sheridan 14R 728 3260
Sheridan 14R 728 3261
Sheridan 14R 728 3262
Sheridan 14R 728 3263
Sheridan 14R 729 3258
Sheridan 14R 729 3259
Sheridan 14R 729 3260
Sheridan 14R 729 3261
Sheridan 14R 729 3262
Sheridan 14R 729 3263
Sheridan 14R 730 3259
Sheridan 14R 730 3260
Sheridan 14R 730 3261
Sheridan 14R 730 3262
Sheridan 14R 730 3263
Sheridan NE 14R 730 3258
Sheridan NE 14R 730 3259
Sheridan NE 14R 730 3260
Sheridan NE 14R 730 3261
Sheridan NE 14R 730 3262
Sheridan NE 14R 730 3263
Sheridan NE 14R 730 3264
Sheridan NE 14R 731 3258
Sheridan NE 14R 731 3259
Sheridan NE 14R 731 3260
Sheridan NE 14R 731 3261
Sheridan NE 14R 731 3262
Sheridan NE 14R 731 3263
Sheridan NE 14R 732 3259
Sheridqn NE 14R 732 3260
Sheridan NE 14R 732 3261
Sheridan NE 14R 732 3262
Sheridan NE 14R 732 3263
Sheridan NE 14R 732 3264
Sheridan NE 14R 733 3259
Sheridan NE 14R 733 3260
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Sheridan NE 14R 733 3261
Sheridan NE 14R 733 3262
Sheridan NE 14R 733 3263





or UTM location avail-
able)
The block is approximately
in the 60th kilometer cell
due south of the Bolivar




High Island 15R 363 3269
High Island 15R 363 3270
High Island 15R 363 3271
High Island 15R 363 3272
High Island 15R 364 3269
High Island 15R 364 3270
High Island 15R 364 3271
High Island 15R 364 3272
High Island 15R 364 3273
High Island 15R 365 3269
High Island 15R 365 3270
High Island 15R 365 3271
High Island 15R 365 3272
High Island 15R 365 3273
High Island 15R 366 3269
High Island 15R 366 3270
High Island 15R 366 3271




Aldine 15R 259 3319
Aldine 15R 259 3320
Aldine 15R 259 3321
Aldine 15R 260 3317
Aldine 15R 260 3318
Aldine 15R 260 3319
Aldine 15R 260 3320
Aldine 15R 260 3321
Aldine 15R 261 3317
Aldine 15R 261 3318
Aldine 15R 261 3319
Aldine 15R 261 3320
Aldine 15R 261 3321
Aldine 15R 262 3317
Aldine 15R 262 3318
Aldine 15R 262 3319
Aldine 15R 262 3320
Aldine 15R 262 3321
Aldine 15R 263 3317
Aldine 15R 263 3318
Aldine 15R 263 3319
Aldine 15R 263 3320
Aldine 15R 263 3321
Aldine 15R 264 3319
Aldine 15R 264 3320
Aldine 15R 264 3321
Aldine 15R 265 3320
Aldine 15R 265 3321
Spring 15R 259 3321
Spring 15R 260 3321
Spring 15R 261 3321
Spring 15R 261 3322
Spring 15R 262 3321
Spring 15R 262 3322
Spring 15R 263 3321
Spring 15R 263 3322
Spring 15R 263 3323
Spring 15SR 264 3321
Spring 1SR 264 3322
Spring S1R 264 3323
Spring 15R 265 3321
Spring 15R 265 3322
Spring 1SR 265 3323
Spring 15SR 266 3321
Spring 1SR 266 3322
To mball
57,004
Rose Hill 15R 240 3328
Rose Hill 15R 240 3329
Rose Hill 15R 240 3330
Rose Hill 15R 240 3331
Rose Hill 15R 240 3332
Rose Hill 15R 241 3326
Rose Hill 15R 241 3327
Rose Hill 15R 241 3328
Rose Hill 15R 241 3329
Rose Hill 15R 241 3330
Rose Hill 15R 241 3331
Rose Hill 15R 241 3332
Rose Hill 15R 241 3333
Rose Hill 15R 241 3334
Rose Hill 15R 241 3335
Rose Hill 15R 242 3326
Rose Hill 15R 242 3327
Rose Hill 15R 242 3328
Rose Hill 15R 242 3329
Rose Hill 15R 242 3330
Rose Hill 15R 242 3331
Rose Hill 14R 242 3332
Rose Hill 15R 242 3333
Rose Hill 15R 242 3334
Rose Hill 15R 242 3335
Rose Hill 15R 243 3326
Rose Hill 15R 243 3327
Rose Hill 15R 243 3328
Rose Hill 15R 243 3329
Rose Hill 15R 243 3330
Rose Hill 15R 243 3331
Rose Hill 15R 243 3332
Rose Hill 15R 243 3333
Rose Hill 15R 243 3334
Rose Hill 15R 243 3335
Rose Hill 15R 244 3326
Rose Hill 15R 244 3327
Rose Hill 15R 244 3328
Rose Hill 15R 244 3329
Rose Hill 15R 244 3330
Rose Hill 15R 244 3331
Rose Hill 15R 244 3332
Rose Hill 15R 244 3333
Rose Hill 15R 244 3334
Rose Hill 15R 244 3335
Rose Hill 15R 245 3325
Rose Hill 15R 245 3326
Rose Hill 15R 245 3327
Rose Hill 15R 245 3328
Rose Hill 15R 245 3329
Rose Hill 15R 245 3330
Rose Hill 15R 245 3331
Rose Hill 15R 245 3332
Rose Hill 15R 245 3333
Rose Hill 15R 245 3334
Rose Hill 15R 245 3335
Rose Hill 15R 246 3325
Rose Hill 15R 246 3326
Rose Hill 15R 246 3327
Rose Hill 15R 246 3328
Rose Hill 15R 246 3329
Rose Hill 15R 246 3330
Rose Hill 15R 246 3331
Rose Hill 15R 246 3332
Rose Hill 15R 246 3333
Rose Hill 15R 246 3334
Rose Hill 15R 246 3335
Magnolia East 15R 241 3335
Magnolia East 15R 241 3336
Magnolia East 15R 242 3335
Magnolia East 15R 242 3336
Magnolia East 15R 242 3337
Magnolia East 15R 243 3335
Magnolia East 15R 243 3336
Magnolia East 15R 243 3337
Magnolia East 15R 243 3338
Magnolia East 15R 244 3335
Magnolia East 15R 244 3336
Magnolia East 15R 244 3337
Magnolia East 15R 244 3338
Magnolia East 15R 245 3335
Magnolia East 15R 245 3336
Magnolia East 15R 245 3337
Magnolia East 15R 245 3338
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Magnolia East 15R 246 3335
Magnolia East 15R 246 3336
Magnolia East 15R 246 3337
Magnolia East 1 SR 246 3338
Tomball 15R 246 3325
Tomball 15R 246 3326
Tomball 15R 246 3327
Tomball 15R 246 3328
Tomball 15R 246 3329
Tomball 15R 246 3330
Tomball 15R 246 3331
Tomball 15R 246 3332
Tomball 15R 246 3333
Tomball 15R 246 3334
Tomball 15R 246 3335
Tomball 15R 247 3325
Tomball 15R 247 3326
Tomball 15R 247 3327
Tomball 15R 247 3328
Tomball 15R 247 3329
Tomball 15R 247 3330
Tomball 15R 247 3331
Tomball 15R 247 3332
Tomball 15R 247 3333
Tomball 15R 247 3334
Tomball 15R 247 3335
Tomball 15R 248 3325
Tomball 15R 248 3326
Tomball 15R 248 3327
Tomball 15R 248 3328
Tomball 15R 248 3329
Tomball 15R 248 3330
Tomball 15R 248 3331
Tomball 15R 248 3332
Tomball 15R 248 3333
Tomball 15R 248 3334
Tomball 15R 248 3335
Tomball 15R 249 3325
Tomball 15R 249 3326
Tomball 15R 249 3327
Tomball 15R 249 3328
Tomball 15R 249 3329
Tomball 15R 249 3330
Tomball 15R 249 3331
Tomball 15R 249 3332
Tomball 15R 249 3333
Tomball 15R 249 3334
Tomball 15R 249 3335
Tomball 15R 250 3325
Tomball 15R 250 3326
Tomball 15R 250 3327
Tomball 15R 250 3328
Tomball 15R 250 3329
Tomball 15R 250 3330
Tomball 15R 250 3331
Tomball 15R 250 3332
Tomball 15R 250 3333
Tomball 15R 250 3334
Tomball 15R 250 3335
Tomball 15R 251 3325
Tomball 15R 251 3326
Tomball 15R 251 3327
Tomball 15R 251 3328
Tomball 15R 251 3329
Tomball 15R 251 3330
Tomball 15R 251 3331
Tomball 15R 251 3332
Tomball 15R 251 3333
Tomball 15R 252 3325
Tomball 15R 252 3326
Tomball 15R 252 3327
Tomball 15R 252 3328
Tomball 15R 252 3329
Tomball 15R 252 3330
Tomball 15R 253 3325
Tomball 15R 253 3326
Tomball 15R 253 3327
Tomball 15R 253 3328
Tomball 15R 253 3329
Tomball 15R 254 3325
Tomball 15R 254 3326
Tomball 15R 254 3327
Tomball 15R 254 3328
Oklahoma 15R 247 3335
Oklahoma 15R 247 3336
Oaklahoma 15R 247 3337
Oklahoma 15R 247 3338
Oklahoma 15R 248 3335
Oklahoma 15R 248 3336
Oklahoma 15R 248 3337
Oklahoma 15R 249 3335
Oklahoma 15R 249 3336
Oklahoma 15R 249 3337
Oklahoma 15R 250 3335
Oklahoma 15R 250 3336
Webster
36,448
Friendswood 15R 287 3265
Friendswood 15R 287 3266
Friendswood 15R 287 3267
Friendswood 15R 287 3268
Friendswood 15R 287 3269
Friendswood 15R 287 3270
Friendswood 15R 288 3265
Friendswood 15R 288 3266
Friendswood 15R 288 3267
Friendswood 15R 288 3268
Friendswood 15R 288 3269
Friendswood 15R 288 3270
Friendswood 15R 289 3265
Friendswood 15R 289 3266
Friendswood 15R 289 3267
Friendswood 15R 289 3268
Friendswood 15R 289 3269
Friendswood 15R 289 3270
Friendswood 15R 290 3265
Friendswood 15R 290 3266
Friendswood 15R 290 3267
Friendswood 15R 290 3268
Friendswood 15R 290 3269
Friendswood 15R 290 3270
Friendswood 15R 291 3265
Friendswood 15SR 291 3266
Friendswood 15R 291 3267
Friendswood 15R 291 3268
Friendswood 15R 291 3269
Friendswood 15R 292 3265
Friendswood 15R 292 3266
Friendswood 15R 292 3267




Van Vleck 15R 211 3216
Van Vleck 15R 211 3217
Van Vleck 15R 212 3215
Van Vleck 15R 212 3216
Van Vleck 15R 212 3217
Van Velck 15R 212 3218
Van Vleck 15R 213 3215
Van Vleck 15R 213 3216
Van Vleck 15R 213 3217
Van Vleck 15R 213 3218
Van Vleck 15R 214 3216
Van Vleck 15R 214 3217







































Palacios 14R 776 3172
Palacios 14R 776 3173
Palacios 14R 776 3174
Palacios 14R 776 3175
Palacios 14R 776 3176
Palacios 14R 777 3172
Palacios 14R 777 3173
Palacios 14R 777 3174
Palacios 14R 777 3175
Palacios 14R 777 3176
Palacios 14R 777 3177
Palacios 14R 778 3172
Palacios 14R 778 3173
Palacios 14R 778 3174
Palacios 14R 778 3175
Palacios 14R 778 3176
Palacios 14R 778 3177
Palacios 14R 779 3172
Palacios 14R 779 3173
Palacios 14R 779 3174
Palacios 14R 779 3175
Palacios 14R 779 3176
Palacios 14R 779 3177
Palacios 14R 780 3172
Palacios 14R 780 3173
Palacios 14R 780 3174
Palacios 14R 780 3175
Palacios 14R 780 3276
Palacios 14R 780 3277
Palacios NE 14R 781 3173
Palacios NE 14R 781 3174
Palacios NE 14R 781 3175
Palacios NE 14R 781 3176
Palacios NE 14R 781 3177
Palacios NE 14R 782 3174
Palacios NE 14R 782 3175
Palacios NE 14R 782 3176













































Markham, North-Bay City, North
49,110
Markham 14R 784 3210
Markham 14R 784 3211
Markham 14R 785 3209
Markham 14R 785 3210
Markham 14R 785 3211
Markham 14R 786 3209
Markham 14R 786 3210
Markham 14R 786 3211
Markham 14R 787 3209
Markham 14R 787 3210
Markham 14R 787 3211
Markham 14R 788 3211
Lane City SE 14R 784 3211
Lane City SE 14R 785 3211
Lane City SE 14R 785 3212
Lane City SE 14R 786 3211
Lane City SE 14R 786 3212
Lane City SE 14R 786 3213
Lane City SE 14R 787 3211
Lane City SE 14R 787 3212
Lane City SE 14R 787 3213
Lane City SE 14R 787 3214
Lane City SE 14R 788 3211
Lane City SE 14R 788 3212
Lane City SE 14R 788 3213
Lane City SE 14R 788 3214
Lane City SE 14R 789 3212
Lane City SE 14R 789 3213
Lane City SE 14R 789 3214
Lane City SE 14R 789 3215
Lane City SE 14R 789 3216
Lane City SE 14R 790 3214
Lane City SE 14R 790 3215
Lane City SE 14R 790 3216
Lane City SE 14R 790 3217
Lane City SE 14R 791 3214
Lane City SE 14R 791 3215
Lane City SE 14R 791 3216
Lane City SE 14R 791 3217
Lane City SE 14R 791 3218
Van Vleck 14R 208 3215
Van Vleck 14R 208 3216
Van Vleck 14R 208 3217
Van Vleck 14R 208 3218
Van Vleck 14R 208 3219
Van Vleck 14R 208 3220
Van Vleck 14R 209 3216
Van Vleck 14R 209 3217
Van Vleck 14R 209 3218
Van Vleck 14R 209 3219
Van Vleck 14R 209 3220
Van Vleck 14R 209 3221
Van Vleck 14R 210 3217
Van Vleck 14R 210 3218
Van Vleck 14R 210 3219
Van Vleck 14R 210 3220
Van Vleck 14R 210 3221
Midfields
34,734
Francitas NE 14R 767 3207
Francitas NE 14R 767 3208
Midfield 14R 768 3207
Midfield 14R 768 3208
Midfield 14R 768 3209
Midfield 14R 769 3207
Midfield 14R 769 3208
Midfield 14R 769 3209
Midfield 14R 769 3210
Midfield 14R 770 3207
Midfield 14R 770 3208
Midfield 14R 770 3209




Brookshire 15R 218 3298
Brookshire 15R 218 3299
Brookshire 15R 219 3296
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Brookshire 1SR 219 3297
Brookshire 15R 219 3298
Brookshire 15R 219 3299
Brookshire 15R 219 3300
Brookshire ISR 219 3301
Brookshire 1SR 219 3302
Brookshire 1SR 219 3303
Brookshire 1SR 219 3304
Brookshire 1SR 219 3305
Brookshire 1SR 219 3306
Brookshire 1SR 219 3307
Brookshire ISR 219 3308
Brookshire 15R 219 3309
Brookshire 1SR 220 3296
Brookshire 1SR 220 3297
Brookshire 15R 220 3298
Brookshire 1 SR 220 3299
Brookshire 15R 220 3300
Brookshire 1SR 220 3301
Brookshire 1SR 220 3302
Brookshire 1SR 220 3303
Brookshire 1SR 220 3304
Brookshire 15R 220 3305
Brookshire 1SR 220 3306
Brookshire 1SR 220 3307
Brookshire ISR 220 3308
Brookshire 1SR 220 3309
Brookshire 15R 220 3310
Brookshire 1SR 220 3311
Brookshire 15R 221 3296
Brookshire I SR 221 3297
Brookshire 1SR 221 3298
Brookshire 15R 221 3299
Brookshire 1SR 221 3300
Brookshire 1SR 221 3301
Brookshire I SR 221 3302
Brookshire 1SR 221 3303
Brookshire 15R 221 3304
Brookshire 15R 221 3305
Brookshire 15R 221 3306
Brookshire 1R 221 3307
Brookshire 15R 221 3308
Brookshire 15R 221 3309
Brookshire 15R 221 3310
Brookshire 15R 221 3311
Brookshire 15R 222 3296
Brookshire 15R 222 3297
Brookshire 15R 222 3298
Brookshire 15R 222 3299
Brookshire 15R 222 3300
Brookshire 15R 222 3301
Brookshire 15R 222 3302
Brookshire I SR 222 3303
Brookshire 15R 222 3304
Brookshire 1SR 222 3305
Brookshire 15R 222 3306
Brookshire 15R 222 3307
Brookshire 1SR 222 3308
Brookshire 15R 222 3309
Brookshire 1SR 223 3296
Brookshire 15R 223 3297
Brookshire 15R 223 3298
Brookshire 15R 223 3299
Brookshire 15R 223 3300
Brookshire 15R 223 3301
Brookshire 15R 223 3302
Brookshire 1SR 223 3303
Brookshire 15R 223 3304
Brookshire 15R 223 3305
Brookshire 15R 223 3306
Brookshire 15R 223 3307
Brookshire 15R 223 3308
Brookshire 15R 224 3296
Brookshire 15R 224 3297
Brookshire 15R 224 3298
Brookshire 15R 224 3299
Brookshire 15R 224 3300
Brookshire 15R 224 3301
Brookshire 15R 224 3302
Brookshire 15R 224 3303
Brookshire 15R 224 3304
Brookshire 15R 224 3305
Brookshire 15R 224 3306
Brookshire 15R 224 3307
Brookshire 15R 224 3308
Brookshire 15R 225 3296
Brookshire 15R 225 3297
Brookshire 15R 225 3298
Brookshire 15R 225 3299
Brookshire 15R 225 3300
Brookshire 15R 225 3301
Brookshire 15R 225 3302
Brookshire 15R 225 3303
Brookshire 15R 225 3304
Brookshire 15R 225 3305
Brookshire 15R 225 3306
Brookshire 15R 226 3296
Brookshire 15R 226 3297
Brookshire 15R 226 3298
Brookshire 15R 226 3299
Brookshire 15R 226 3300
Brookshire 15R 226 3301
Brookshire 15R 226 3302
Brookshire 15R 226 3303
Brookshire 15R 226 3305
Brookshire 15R 226 3306
Brookshire 15R 227 3296
Brookshire 15R 227 3297
Brookshire 15R 227 3298
Brookshire 15R 227 3299
Brookshire 15R 227 3300
Brookshire 15R 227 3301
Brookshire 15R 227 3302
Brookshire 15R 227 3303
Brookshire 15R 228 3296
Brookshire 15R 228 3297
Brookshire 15R 228 3298
Brookshire 15R 228 3299
Brookshire 15R 228 3300
Brookshire 15R 228 3301
Brookshire 15R 228 3302
Brookshire 15R 229 3297
Brookshire 15R 229 3298
Brookshire 15R 229 3299
Brookshire 15R 229 3300
Brookshire 15R 229 3301
Brookshire 15R 230 3298
Brookshire 15R 230 3299




Danevang 14R 777 3223
Danevang 14R 777 3224
Danevang 14R 778 3223
Danevang 14R 778 3224
Danevang 14R 779 3223
Danevang 14R 779 3224
Pierce 14R 777 3225
Pierce 14R 778 3225
Pierce 14R 778 3226
Pierce 14R 778 3228
Pierce 14R 778 3229
Pierce 14R 778 3230
Pierce 14R 778 3231
Pierce 14R 779 3225
Pierce 14R 779 3226
Pierce 14R 779 3228
Pierce 14R 779 3229
Pierce 14R 779 3230
Pierce 14R 779 3231
Lane City SE 14R 780 3224
Lane City SE 14R 781 3224
Lane City 14R 780 3225
Lane City 14R 780 3226
Lane City 14R 780 3227
Lane City 14R 780 3228
Lane City 14R 780 3229
Lane City 14R 780 3230
Lane City 14R 780 3231
Lane City 14R 780 3232
Lane City 14R 781 3225
Lane City 14R 781 3226
Lane City 14R 781 3227
Lane City 14R 781 3228
Lane City 14R 781 3229
Lane City 14R 781 3230
Lane City 14R 781 3231
Lane City 14R 781 3232
Lane City 14R 782 3225
Lane City 14R 782 3226
Lane City 14R 782 3227
Lane City 14R 782 3228
Lane City 14R 782 3229
Lane City 14R 782 3230
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Lane City 14R 782 3231
Lane City 14R 782 3232
Lane City 14R 783 3226
Lane City 14R 783 3227
Lane City 14R 783 3228
Lane City 14R 783 3229
Lane City 14R 783 3230
Lane City 14R 783 3231
Lane City 14R 783 3232
Lane City 14R 784 3226
Lane City 14R 784 3227
Lane City 14R 784 3228
Lane City 14R 784 3229
Lane City 14R 784 3230
Lane City 14R 784 3231
Lane City 14R 785 3225
Lane City 14R 785 3226
Lane City 14R 785 3227
Lane City 14R 785 3228
Lane City 14R 785 3229
Lane City 14R 785 3230
Lane City 14R 785 3231
Lane City 14R 786 3225
Lane City 14R 786 3226
Lane City 14R 786 3227
Lane City 14R 786 3228
Lane City 14R 786 3229
Lane City 14R 786 3230
Lane City 14R 786 3231
Lane City 14R 787 3225
Lane City 14R 787 3226
Lane City 14R 787 3227
Lane City 14R 787 3228
Lane City 14R 787 3229
Lane City 14R 787 3230
Lane City 14R 787 3231
Lane City 14R 788 3225
Lane City 14R 788 3226
Lane City 14R 788 3227
Lane City 14R 788 3228
Lane City 14R 788 3229
Lane City 14R 788 3231
Lane City 14R 788 3232
Lane City 14R 789 3226
Lane City 14R 789 3227
Lane City 14R 789 3228
Lane City 14R 789 3229






Algoa 15R 282 3264
Algoa 15R 282 3265
Pearland 15R 281 3266
Friendswood 15R 281 3266
Friendswood 15R 282 3265
Friendswood 15R 282 3266
Friendswood 15R 283 3265





Ashwood 15R 231 3215
Ashwood 15R 231 3216
Ashwood 15R 232 3215
Ashwood 15R 232 3216
Sweeny 15R 232 3215





Manvel 15R 271 3258













Danciger 15R 224 3329















Cities Service Oil Co.
































Lissie 14R 766 3276
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FORT BEND COUNTY -




































La Porte 15R 294 3279
La Porte 15R 295 3279





La Porte fractionator plant
Not reported























East Bay City plant
East Bay City field
150.0
Coastal States Gas Producing Co.
Bay City plant
500.0




































Cut and Shoot 15R 272 3351
Cut and Shoot 15R 272 3352







Oklahoma 15R 248 3346











Brookshire 15R 220 3298
Brookshire 15R 221 3298
Brookshire 15R 221 3301
















Algoa 15R 282 3264
Algoa 15R 282 3265
Pearland 15R 281 3266
Friendswood 15R 281 3266
Friendswood 15R 282 3265
Friendswood 15R 282 3266
Friendswood 15R 283 3265





Ashwood 15R 231 3215
Ashwood 15R 231 3216
Ashwood 15R 232 3215
Ashwood 15R 232 3216
Sweeny 15R 232 3215





Manvel 15R 271 3258

























































Lissie 14R 766 3276
FORT BEND COUNTY










Texas City extraction plant
140.0
Amoco Production Co.
South Gillock cycling plant
South Gillock field
30.0


















La Porte 15R 294 3279
La Porte 15R 295 3279






























East Bay City plant
East Bay City field
150.0















































Cut and Shoot 15R 272 3351
Cut and Shoot 15R 272 3352








Oklahoma 15R 248 3346









Brookshire 15R 220 3298
Brookshire 15R 221 3298
Brookshire 15R 221 3301





















Manvel 15R 271 3258







Humble Oil & Refining Co.
Danbury field processing unit
Danbury field
5.0




Danciger 15R 224 3329













Algoa 15R 282 3264
Algoa 15R 282 3265
Pearland 15R 281 3266
Friendswood 15R 281 3266
Friendswood 15R 282 3265
Friendswood 15R 282 3266
Friendswood 15R 283 3265
Friendswood 15R 283 3266




Ashwood 15R 231 3215
Ashwood 15R 231 3216
Ashwood 15R 232 3215
Ashwood 15R 232 3216
Sweeny 15R 232 3215









































Lissie 14R 766 3276
FORT BEND COUNTY




Hunt Trust Estate, Margaret
Needville plant
90.0











Pan American Gas Co.
Texas City plant
140.0
















La Porte 15R 294 3279
La Porte 15R 295 3279























Humble Oil & Refining Co.
South Liberty field processing unit
South Liberty field
17.0
Liquid Products Recovery, Inc.
Monte Cristo plant
15.0











Humble Oil & Refining Co.















Pan American Petroleum Corp.
East Bay City facility
East Bay City field
150.0
Sun Oil Co.


















Cut and Shoot 15R 272 3351
Cut and Shoot 15R 272 3352








Cut and Shoot 15R 272 3351





Oklahoma 15R 248 3346









Brookshire 15R 220 3298
Brookshire 15R 221 3298
Brookshire 15R 221 3301

























Danciger 15R 224 3329















Algoa 15R 282 3264
Algoa 15R 282 3265
Pearland 15R 281 3266
Friendswood 15R 281 3266
Friendswood 15R 282 3265
Friendswood 15R 282 3266
Friendswood 15R 283 3265
Friendswood 15R 283 3266




Ashwood 15R 231 3215
Ashwood 15R 231 3216
Ashwood 15R 232 3215
Ashwood 15R 232 3216
Sweeny 15R 232 3215





Mustang Bayou 15R 283 3247






















Lissie 14R 766 3276
FORT BEND COUNTY













Addicks 15R 247 3310
Addicks 15R 247 3311




La Porte 15R 294 3279
La Porte 15R 295 3279














Addicks 15R 247 3310
Addicks 15R 247 3311
LIBERTY COUNTY
Humble Oil & Refining Co.
South Dayton field processing unit
South Dayton field
17.0




















Pan American Petroleum Corp.












Sheridan 14R 729 3262
Not reported















Cut and Shoot 15R 272 3351
Cut and Shoot 15R 272 3352








Cut and Shoot 15R 272 3351
Cut and Shoot 15R 272 3352








Oklahoma 15R 248 3346









Brookshire 15R 220 3298
Brookshire 15R 221 3298
Brookshire 15R 221 3301
Brookshire 15R 222 3301
Natural Gas Processing 1960
BRAZORIA COUNTY
Humble Oil & Refining Co.
Danciger
202,500
Danciger 15R 224 3329
Danciger 15R 225 3329
Pan American Petroleum Corp.
Alvin
60,000
Algoa 15R 282 3264
Algoa 15R 282 3265
Pearland 15R 281 3266
Friendswood 15R 281 3266
Friendswood 15R 282 3265
Friendswood 15R 282 3266
Friendswood 15R 283 3265
Friendswood 15R 283 3266
Pan American Petroleum Corp.
Sweeny
389,000
Ashwood 15R 231 3215
Ashwood 15R 231 3216
Ashwood 15R 232 3215
Ashwood 15R 232 3216
Sweeny 15R 332 3215




Mustang Bayou 15R 283 3247
CHAMBERS COUNTY








Sheridan 14R 729 3262









Aldine 15R 258 3310
Aldine 15R 259 3310
Humble Oil & Refining Co.
Genoa
85,100
La Porte 15R 294 3279
La Porte 15R 295 3279






Addicks 15R 247 3310


















Cut and Shoot 15R 272 3351
Cut and Shoot 15R 272 3352
Sinclair Oil & Gas Co.
Spring
6,200
Superior Oil Co. I
Conroe
294,000 1
Oklahoma 15R 248 3346
Oklahoma 15R 248 3347 3
WALLER COUNTY H
E




Brookshire 15R 220 3298
Brookshire 15R 221 3298 L
Brookshire 15R 221 3301





















Danciger 15R 224 3329 10,
Danciger 15R 225 3329 Cu
Cu

















kldine 15R 262 3320
















t and Shoot 15R 272 3351





Oklahoma 15R 248 3346
Oklahoma 15R 248 3347
Natural Gas Processing 1946
BRAZORIA COUNTY
J. S. Abercrombie Co.
& Magnolia Petroleum Co.
Sweeny
250,000
Danciger Oil & Refining Co.
Danciger
40,000
Danciger 15R 224 3329
Danciger 15R 225 3329
GALVESTON COUNTY







Aldine 15R 262 3320
Aldine 15R 262 3321









Addicks 15R 247 3310
Addicks 15R 247 3311
3-27
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LIBERTY COUNTY



















Humble Oil & Refining Co.
Katy
565,000
Brookshire 15R 220 3298
Brookshire 15R 221 3298
Brookshire 15R 221 3301
Brookshire 15R 222 3301
Electric Energy Production 1971
FORT BEND COUNTY
Houston Lighting & Power Company
W. A. Parish plant
Richmond
1,255.4
Lake George 15R 245 3263
Lake George 15R 245 3264
Thompsons 15R 245 3263
Thompsons 15R 245 3264
GALVESTON COUNTY
Houston Lighting & Power Company
P. H. Robinson plant
Bacliff
1,549.5
Texas City 15R 307 3262
Texas City 15R 307 3263
Texas City 15R 308 3262
Texas City 15R 308 3263
HARRIS COUNTY




La Porte 15R 300 3290
Houston Lighting & Power Company
Cedar Bayou Unit No. 1
Cedar Bayou
750.0
Morgan Point 15R 313 3292
Morgan Point 15R 314 3292
Mont Belvieu 15R 313 3292
Mont Belvieu 15R 314 3292
Houston Lighting & Power Company
Hiram O. Clarke plant
Houston
210.0
Bellaire 15R 262 3281
Bellaire 15R 262 3282




Pasadena 15R 284 3289
Pasadena 15R 284 3290




Settegast 15R 272 3294




Jacinto City 15R 285 3300




League City 15R 294 3269
League City 15R 295 3267
League City 15R 295 3268
League City 15R 295 3269
League City 15R 296 3267
League City 15R 296 3268
Houston Lighting & Power Company
T. H. Wharton plant
Houston
322.8
Bellaire 15R 262 3281
Bellaire 15R 262 3282
Bellaire 15R 263 3281
Bellaire 15R 263 3282
Electric Energy Production 1970
FORT BEND COUNTY
Houston Lighting & Power Company
W. A. Parish plant
Richmond
1,255.4
Lake George 15R 245 3263
Lake George 15R 245 3264
Thompsons 15R 245 3263
Thompsons 15R 245 3264
GALVESTON COUNTY
Houston Lighting & Power Company
P. H. Robinson plant
Bacliff
1,549.5
Texas City 15R 307 3262
Texas City 15R 307 3263
Texas City 15R 308 3262
Texas City 15R 308 3263
HARRIS COUNTY








s . . .
Houston Lighting & Power Company
Cedar Bayou Unit No. 1
Cedar Bayou
750.0
Morgan Point 15R 313 3292
Morgan Point 15R 314 3292
Mont Belvieu 15R 313 3292
Mont Belvieu 15R 314 3292
Houston Lighting & Power Company
Hiram O. Clarke plant
Houston
210.0
Bellaire 15R 262 3281
Bellaire 15R 262 3282




Pasadena 15R 284 3289
Pasadena 15R 284 3290




Settegast 15R 272 3294




Jacinto City 15R 285 3300




League City 15R 294 3269
League City 15R 295 3267
League City 15R 295 3268
League City 15R 295 3269
League City 15R 296 3267
League City 15R 296 3268
Houston Lighting & Power Company
T. H. Wharton plant
Houston
322.8
Bellaire 15SR 262 3281
Bellaire 15R 262 3282
Bellaire 15R 263 3281
Bellaire 15R 263 3282
Electric Energy Production 1965
FORT BEND COUNTY
Houston Lighting & Power Company
W. A. Parish plant
Richmond
674.9
Lake George 15R 245 3263
Lake George 15R 245 3264
Thompsons 15R 245 3263
Thompsons 15R 245 3264
HARRIS COUNTY




La Porte 15R 300 3290
Houston Lighting & Power Company
Hiram O. Clarke plant
Houston
210.0
Bellaire 15R 262 3281
Bellaire 15R 262 3282




Pasadena 15R 284 3289
Pasadena 15R 284 3290




Settegast 15R 272 3294




Jacinto City 15R 285 3300




League City 15R 294 3269
League City 15R 295 3267
League City 15R 295 3268
League City 15R 295 3269
League City 15R 296 3267
League City 15R 296 3268
Houston Lighting & Power Company
T. H. Wharton plant
Houston
322.8
Bellaire 15R 262 3281
Bellaire 15R 262 3282
Bellaire 15R 263 3281
Bellaire 15R 263 3282
Electric Energy Production 1960
FORT BEND COUNTY
Houston Lighting & Power Company
W. A. Parish plant
Richmond
375.7
Lake George 15R 245 3263
Lake George 15R 245 3264
Thompsons 15R 245 3263
Thompsons 15R 245 3264
HARRIS COUNTY




La Porte 15R 300 3290
Houston Lighting & Power Company
Hiram O. Clarke plant
Houston
210.0
Bellaire 15R 262 3281
Bellaire 15R 262 3282




Pasadena 15R 284 3289
Pasadena 15R 284 3290




Settegast 15R 272 3294




Jacinto City 15R 285 3300
3-29Energy-Materials Production Processing
=:aid
3-30 Energy-Materials Production Processing




League City 15R 294 3269
League City 15R 295 3267
League City 15R 295 3268
League City 15R 295 3269
League City 15R 296 3267
League City 15R 296 3268
Houston Lighting & Power Company
T. H. Wharton plant
Houston
322.8
Bellaire 15R 262 3281
Bellaire 15R 262 3282
Bellaire 15R 263 3281




South Front Street, Box 398
Anahuac 15R 336 3292
BAY CITY Matagorda County
Matagorda General Hospital
1115 Avenue G, Box 910
Bay City 15R 210 3210
BELLVILLE Austin County
Bellville Hospital Foundation
250 West Palm, Box 596
Bellville 14R 764 3316
BRENHAM Washington County
Bohne Memorial Hospital
810 West Main Street
Brenham 14R 749 3339
St. Jude Hospital
1306 North Park Street





117 South Regent Street
Bryan East 14R 751 3396
St. Joseph Hospital
2801 Franciscan Drive
Bryan West 14R 751 3395




Bryan West 14R 751 3396
CALDWELL Burleson County
Thomas L. Goodnight Memorial
Hospital, Inc.
502 North Stone & W. Old San
Antonio Road





Columbus 14R 737 3288
EAGLE LAKE Colorado County
Eagle Lake Community Hospital
702 South McCarty
Eagle Lake 14R 757 3275
EAST BERNARD Wharton County
Albert Schuhmann Hospital
East Bernard 14R 784 3269
East Bernard 14R 785 3269
EL CAMPO Wharton County
Wharton County Nightingale
Hospital
511 East West Street






Galveston 15R 327 3243




Galveston 15R 327 3243
TEXAS CITY Galveston County
Danforth Memorial Hospital, Inc.
519 Ninth Avenue North
Texas City 15R 315 3253
Galveston County Memorial Hospital
State Hwy. 3 and Palmer Road
Texas City 15R 307 3253
HEMPSTEAD Waller County
Waller County Hospital
900 Sixth Street, Box 965
Hempstead 14R 782 3332
HOUSTON SMSA










Angleton 15R 266 3230
BAYTOWN Harris County
Baytown Medical Center Hospital
1700 Bowie School Drive
Morgan Point 15R 311 3292
Gulco, Incorporated
2800 Garth Road
Mont Belvieu 15R 308 3292
San Jacinto Methodist Hospital
1101 Decker Drive




Jacinto City 15R 292 3295
CLEVELAND Liberty County
Leggett Memorial Hospital, Inc.
309 East Houston Street, Box 307
Cleveland 15R 299 3358
CONROE Montgomery County
Montgomery County Hospital
301 South First, P.O. Box 1538
Conroe 15R 264 3355
DAYTON Liberty County
Dayton Memorial Hospital, Inc.
702 North Winfree




The Community Hospital of
Brazosport
33 Hospital Road
Jones Creek 15R 267 3208
Brazosport Memorial Hospital
Second St.
Freeport 15R 271 3204
GALENA PARK Harris County
Deaton Hospital, Inc.
208 North Main Street




Bellaire 15R 260 3289
Center Pavilion Hospital
1700 East Holcombe Blvd.
Bellaire 15R 268 3288
Jefferson Davis Hospital
1801 Allen Parkway




Bellaire 15R 267 3289
Doctors Services Foundation, Inc.
dba Doctors Hospital
5815 Airline Drive
Houston Heights 15R 269 3304
Eastway General Hospital, Inc.
9339 North Loop East, Box 24216
Settegast 15R 280 3297
Settegast 15R 281 3297
Gulfway General Hospital
6160 South Loop East
Park Place 15R 275 3286
Heights Hospital
1917 Ashland, Box 7497




Bellaire 15R 268 3289
Homestead Road Hospital
8214 Homestead Road
Settegast 15R 277 3302
Sam Houston Memorial Hospital of
Houston
1624 Pech
Houston Heights 15R 258 3299
Lockwood Hospital, Inc.
5001 Lockwood Drive
Settegast 15R 276 3299
Medical Arts Hospital of Houston,
Incorporated
1215 Walker Avenue
Settegast 15R 271 3293
Memorial Hospital System Central
Unit
1100 Louisiana
Settegast 15R 270 3294
Settegast 15R 271 3294
Memorial Hospital System
Northwest Unit
1635 North Loop West








Bellaire 15R 258 3289
Memorial City General Hospital
920 Frostwood
Addicks 15R 253 3296
Mercy Hospital
7443 Cullen Boulevard




Bellaire 15R 267 3288
Methodist Hospital Annex
1130 Earle
Bellaire 15R 267 3287
Northshore Hospital
1000 North Federal Road
Jacinto City 15SR 285 3295
Parkway Hospital, Inc.
233 West Parker Road
Houston Heights 1 SR 268 3305
Pinewood Memorial Hospital, Inc.
2807 Little York Road
Settegast 15R 273 3306
M. D. Anderson Hospital and Tumor
Institute
6723 Bertner
Bellaire 15R 268 3288
Riverside General Hospital
3204 Ennis
Park Place 15R 271 3291
Rockglen Hospital, Inc.
13131 Rockglen Drive
Jacinto City 15R 287 3295
Jacinto City 15R 288 3295
Rosewood General Hospital
9200 Westheimer Road
Sugar Land 15R 255 3292
St. Anthony Center
6301 Almeda
Bellaire 15R 269 3288
St. Elizabeth Hospital
4514 Lyons Avenue
Settegast 15R 275 3295
Settegast 15R 275 3296
St. Joseph Hospital
1919 LaBranch
Park Place 15R 271 3292
St. Luke's Episcopal Hospital
Texas Medical Center
6720 Bertner
Bellaire 15R 267 3288
Sharpstown General Hospital
6700 Tarnef at Bellaire
Sugar Land 15R 257 3288
Shriners Hospital for Crippled
Children Houston Unit
1402 Outer Belt Drive
Bellaire 15R 268 3289
4-2
Hospitals
Spring Branch Memorial Hospital
8850 Long Point Road
Addicks 15R 257 3299
Ben Taub General Hospital
1502 Taub Loop
Bellaire 15R 268 3288
Bellaire 15R 268 3289
Texas Children's Hospital
6621 Fannin
Bellaire 15R 267 3288
Veteran's Hospital
2002 Holcombe
Bellaire 15R 268 3287
Bellaire 15R 268 3288
Bellaire 15R 269 3287
Bellaire 15R 269 3288
Texas Institute for Rehabilitation
and Research Annex
105 Drew Street
Bellaire 15R 269 3293
Texas Institute for Rehabilitation
and Research
1333 Moursund Avenue
Bellaire 15R 268 3288
Twelve Oaks Medical Center, Inc.
4200 Portsmouth
Bellaire 15R 263 3291
Westbury Hospital, Ltd.
5556 Gasmer
Bellaire 15R 260 3282
Yale Hospital
510 West Tidwell
Houston Heights 15R 267 3303

















Park Place 15R 271 3292
LIBERTY Liberty County
Yettie Kersting Memorial Hospital
1353 North Travis




Pasadena 15R 288 3282
Pasadena 15R 288 3283
Pasadena General Hospital
1004 Seymour
Pasadena 15R 287 3287
Pasadena Memorial Hospital
4040 Red Bluff Road
Pasadena 15R 292 3284
Pasadena 15R 292 3285
Southmore Hospital and Clinic, Inc.
906 East Southmore
Pasadena 15R 286 3286
Pasadena 15R 287 3286
RICHMOND Fort Bend County
Polly Ryon Memorial Hospital
1701 Main Street
Richmond 14R 231 3274
Richmond State School
2100 Preston
Richmond 14R 230 3275
Richmond 14R 230 3276
Richmond 14R 231 3275
Richmond 14R 231 3276
SUGAR LAND Fort Bend County
Eldridge Memorial Hospital, Inc.
402 Eldridge Road




Sweeny 15R 237 3216




Tomball 15R 248 3332
WEBSTER Harris County
Clear Lake Hospital
500 Medical Center Boulevard
League City 15R 294 3269
HUNTSVILLE Walker County
Huntsville Memorial Hospital
1115 Avenue O, Box 432
Huntsville 15R 255 3401
NAVASOTA Grimes County
Grimes Memorial Hospital
210 South Judson Street
Navasota 14R 780 3365
NEWGULF Wharton County
Texas Gulf Sulphur Company Hospital
Avenue E




Palacios 14R 772 3179
SEALY Austin County
Sealy Medical Center, Inc.
526 Ward
Sealy 14R 774 3297
WEIMAR Colorado County
Youens Memorial Hospital
104 North East Street
Weimar 14R 715 3287
WHARTON Wharton County
Caney Valley Memorial Hospital
3007 North Richmond Road
Wharton 14R 782 3249
Gulf Coast Medical Center
1924 North Fulton




The Medical Center of Winnie
P.O. Box 208
Broadway Street
Stowell 15R 366 3299





Lone Star Industries, Inc.
1964-D-4
3295
Altair 14R 743 3276
Altair 14R 743 3277
Altair 14R 743 3278
Altair 14R 743 3279
Altair 14R 744 3275
Altair 14R 744 3276
Altair 14R 744 3277
Altair 14R 744 3278
Altair 14R 744 3279
Altair 14R 745 3275
Altair 14R 745 3276
BAY CITY Matagorda County








Blessing SE 14R 790 3195
Blessing SE 14R 790 3196
Blessing SE 14R 791 3195
Blessing SE 14R 791 3196
BELLVILLE Austin County















Brenham 14R 751 3339
Brenham Broom & Mop, Inc.
Clinton and Commerce Sts.
1926-R-3
2392, 3991
Brenham 14R 750 3340




Brenham 14R 750 3339









Brenham 14R 751 3340
Maddox Furniture Mfg. Co.
Rink and Horton Sts.
1956-R-5
2512
Brenham 14R 749 3340























Bryan E 14R 752 3393
Bernath Concrete Products Co.
2400 Hwy. 21 E.
1952-D-3
3251, 3271, 3272, 3273





Bryan W 14R 751 3393
Gifford-Hill & Co., Inc.
Old San Antonio Rd.
1963-D-3
3295
Bryan W 14R 739 3397
Bryan W 14R 740 3397




Bryan E 14R 753 3399
Bryan E 14R 753 3400
Hanover Modular Homes of
Bryan, Inc.
3406 Hwy. 21 E.
1969-N-5
2433
Bryan E 14R 754 3400
International Shoe Co.
Carson and Finfeather Rds.
1954-R-6
3069
Bryan E 14R 751 3392











Bryan W 14R 746 3393





Bryan E 14R 751 3394
Producers Cooperative Assn.
1800 N. Hwy. 6
1943-D-3
2042





Bryan E 14R 752 3393
Schnadig Corp.
Dodge St. and Fountain Ave.
1946-R-5
2512
Bryan E 14R 751 3394
U.S. Sturdybilt, Inc.
3500 Hwy. 21 E.
1971 -S-4
2433
Bryan E 14R 754 3400
CALDWELL Burleson County--




Caldwell 14R 719 337,9




Caldwell 14R 719 3379
Nagel Mfg. & Supply Co.
1601 9th & Hall
Caldwell 14R 720 3378
COLUMBUS Colorado County




Columbus 14R 737 3287
Horton & Horton, Inc.
1962- -3
3295
Columbus 14R 738 3285
Columbus 14R 738 3286
Columbus 14R 739 3285
Columbus 14R 739 3286








Alleyton 14R 747 3282
Alleyton 14R 747 3283
Alleyton 14R 748 3282
Alleyton 14R 748 3283




Altair 14R 740 3275
Altair 14R 740 3276
Altair 14R 740 3277
Altair 14R 741 3276
Altair 14R 741 3277
Altair 14R 742 3276
Altair 14R 742 3277
EAGLE LAKE Colorado County
Gifford-Hill & Co., Inc.
1969-D-4
3295
Garwood 14R 754 3265
Garwood 14R 755 3265
Bonus 14R 754 3265
Bonus 14R 755 3265




Eagle Lake 14R 754 3271
Eagle Lake 14R 754 3272
Eagle Lake 14R 755 3271
Eagle Lake 14R 755 3272
Lone Star Industries, Inc.
1953-R-4
3295
Eagle Lake 14R 754 3272
Eagle Lake 14R 754 3273
Eagle Lake 14R 754 3274
Eagle Lake 14R 755 3272
Eagle Lake 14R 755 3273
Eagle Lake 14R 755 3274
Eagle Lake 14R 756 3272
Eagle Lake 14R 756 3273




Altair 14R 752 3270
Altair 14R 752 3271
Altair 14R 753 3270




Lissie 14R 766 3276





East Bernard 14R 784 3269




El Campo 14R 764 3230
El Campo 14R 764 3231
























Dickinson 15R 301 3260
FRIENDSWOOD Galveston County
Coastal Instrument Maintenance &
Service Co., Inc.
109 E. Edgewood Ave.
1970-N-3
3821, 3831
Friendswood 15R 286 3269
Hastings Radiochemical Works, Inc.
Hastings Rd. (FM Rd. 2351)
1963-1-3
28185, 28199, 2831, 2833, 2834
Friendswood 15R 283 3266















Galveston 15R 325 3242
Butterowe, Inc., Sheet Metal- Hill's Fish & Oyster Co.
Roofing 20th and Wharf
2309 Water 1930- -4
191 l-L-3 2015, 2036
3444 Galveston 15R 325 3243
Galveston 15R 325 3243
Kane Boiler Works, Inc.
Dickson Weatherproof Nail Co. 311 27th
Pier 16 1892-R-4
1928-N-4 3443, 3498
3315 Galveston 15R 325 3242
Galveston 15R 326 3243
Kelso Marine, Inc.
Falstaff Brewing Corp. 6800 Industrial Rd.
3301 Church 1966-N-5
1933-S-6 3731, 3732
2082 Galveston 15R 320 3242
Galveston 15R 324 3242
Kelso, W. A., Building
Farmer's Marine Copper Works, Inc. Material Co.
1908 Strand 7002 Industrial Rd.
1920-I-5 1922-C-4
3321, 3351, 3361,3362,3441, 3273
3443, 3444, 3451, 3498, 3499 Galveston 15R 320 3242
Galveston 15R 326 3243
Liberty Fish & Oyster Co.
G & G Bakery Pier 7
1227 Ave. L 1943-N-4
1949-L-3 2036
2051 Galveston 15R 327 3244
Galveston 15R 327 3242
Lipton, Thomas J., Inc.
Galveston Coca-Cola Bottling Co. 1902 Water
5302 Ave. J 195 l1-R-5
1915-C4 2099
2086 Galveston 15R 326 3243
Galveston 15R 322 3241
McDonough Iron Works
Galveston Newspapers, Inc. 2701 New Strand
8522 Teichman Rd. 1897-L-4
1842--5 3499, 3599, 3715, 3731
2711 Galveston 15R 325 3243
Galveston 15R 318 3240
Price, H. C., Co.
Galveston Yacht Service, Inc. Port Industrial Rd.
7th and Wharf 1969-1-6
1959-S-3 2952, 3272
3732 Galveston 15R 323 3243
Galveston 15R 327 3244
Southeast Packing Co.
Grasso, Joe, & Son, Inc. Pier 22
9th and Wharf 1956-N-3
1914-R-4 2036
2036 Galveston 15R 325 3243







Galveston 15R 323 3243




3441, 3443, 3444, 3731
Galveston 15R 325 3243
Galveston 15R 325 3244
U.S. Plywood
3902 Port Industrial Blvd.
1966-R-4
2432
Galveston 15R 323 3242










Virginia Point 15R 310 3250
TEXAS CITY Galveston County
American Oil Co.




Virginia Point 15R 311 3250
Virginia Point 15R 312 3250
Amoco Chemicals Corp.
1947-1-6
28151, 28183, 28213, 28214,
29110, 29116





Virginia Point 15R 311 3249
Virginia Point 15R 312 3249
Daily Sun
624 4th Ave. N.
1949- -4
2711
Texas City 15R 315 3252
Ely, Steven C., Inc.
604 6th St. N.
1971-R-3
2321




28151, 28181, 28182, 2879
Virginia Point 15R 310 3250
Gulf Chemical & Metallurgical Corp.
F.M. 519
1957-1-5
28198, 28199, 3339, 3341
Virginia Point 15R 311 3248
Marathon Oil Co.




Virginia Point 15R 314 3250
Monsanto Co.
Bay and 4th Ave. S.
1942-1-8
28151,28182, 28183, 28196,
28199, 28213, 29110, 29116
Texas City 15R 316 3251
Texas City 15R 315 3250
Texas City 15SR 315 3251





Virginia Point 15R 315 3250
Union Carbide Corp.
3301 5th Ave. S.
1941-1-8
28151, 28182, 28213, 2841, 29116
Virginia Point 15R 310 3250
Virginia Point 15R 311 3250
Virginia Point 15R 311 3249
HEMPSTEAD Waller County
Texas Aniline Dye Co., Inc.
1016 Austin
1959-N-3
28152, 28181, 2843, 2899
Hempstead 14R 781 3333
HOUSTON SMSA
(Brazoria County, Harris County,
Liberty County, Montgomery
County, Fort Bend County)
ADDICKS Harris County




Addicks 15R 247 3297
ALVIN Brazoria County
Amoco Chemicals Corp.
Chocolate Bayou and FM 2004
1970-N-6
28213
Hoskins Mound 15R 284 3233
Hoskins Mound 15R 284 3234
Hoskins Mound 15R 284 3235
Hoskins Mound 15R 285 3233
Hoskins Mound 15R 285 3234
Hoskins Mound 15R 285 3235
Hoskins Mound 15R 286 3234
Hoskins Mound 15R 286 3235
Hoskins Mound 15R 286 3236
Hoskins Mound 15R 287 3235




Hoskins Mound 15R 284 3233
Hoskins Mound 15R 284 3234
Hoskins Mound 15R 284 3235
Hoskins Mound 15R 285 3233
Hoskins Mound 15R 285 3234
Hoskins Mound 15R 285 3235
Hoskins Mound 15R 286 3234
Hoskins Mound 15R 286 3235
Hoskins Mound 15R 286 3236
Hoskins Mound 15R 287 3235







28151, 28182, 28214, 28215,
29110, 29116
Hoskins Mound 15R 283 3236
Hoskins Mound 15R 284 3235
Hoskins Mound 15R 284 3236
Hoskins Mound 15R 285 3235
Hoskins Mound 15R 285 3236
Hoskins Mound 15R 286 3236
Hoskins Mound 15R 283 3237
Hoskins Mound 15R 284 3237
Hoskins Mound 15R 285 3237
Mustang Bayou 15R 283 3237
Mustang Bayou 15R 284 3237
Mustang Bayou 15R 285 3237
Mustang Bayou 15R 284 3238
Mustang Bayou 15R 285 3238





Algoa 15R 284 3255










Angleton 15R 263 3227















La Porte 15R 303 3292
La Porte 15R 304 3292
La Porte 15R 304 3293
Highlands 15R 303 3292
Highlands 15R 304 3292
Highlands 15R 304 3293









Morgan Point 15R 308 3291
Enjay Chemical Co.
1920-I-7
28151, 28213, 28220, 29110,
29116
La Porte 15R 303 3292
La Porte 5SR 304 3289
La Porte 15R 304 3290
La Porte 15R 304 3291
La Porte 15R 304 3292
La Porte 15R 305 3289
La Porte 15R 305 3290
La Porte 15R 305 3291
La Porte 15R 305 3292
La Porte 15R 306 3290
La Porte 15R 306 3291
La Porte 15R 306 3292
Highlands 15R 304 3292
Highlands 15R 304 3294
Highlands 15R 305 3292
Highlands 15R 305 3293
Highlands 15R 305 3294
Highlands 15R 306 3292
Highlands 15R 306 3293
Morgan Point 15R 306 3290
Morgan Point 15R 306 3291
Morgan Point 15R 306 3292
Morgan Point 15R 307 3292
Mont Belvieu 15R 306 3292
Mont Belvieu 15R 306 3293
Mont Belvieu 15R 307 3292




Mont Belvieu 15R 313 3300
Mont Belvieu 15R 313 3301
Mont Belvieu 15R 314 3300
Mont Belvieu 15R 314 3301
Mont Belvieu 15R 315 3300
Mont Belvieu 15R 315 3301
Huber, J. M., Corp.
1950-I-5
2893, 2895
Mont Belvieu 15R 310 3294
Humble Oil & Refining Co.
1920-I-8
28183, 2899, 29110, 29111,
29114, 29116, 29117
La Porte 15R 303 3292
La Porte 15R 304 3289
La Porte 15R 304 3290
La Porte 15R 304 3291
La Porte 15R 304 3292
La Porte 15R 305 3289
La Porte 15R 305 3290
La Porte 15R 305 3291
La Porte 15R 305 3292
La Porte 15R 306 3290
La Porte 15R 306 3291
La Porte 15R 306 3292
Highlands 15R 304 3292
Highlands 15R 304 3294
Highlands 15R 305 3292
Highlands 15R 305 3293
Highlands 15R 305 3294
Highlands 15R 306 3292
Highlands 15R 306 3293
Morgan Point 15R 306 3290
Morgan Point 15R 306 3291
Morgan Point 15R 306 3292
Morgan Point 15R 307 3292
Mont Belvieu 15R 306 3292
Mont Belvieu 15R 306 3293
Mont Belvieu 15R 307 3292











La Porte 15R 304 3292
La Porte 15R 305 3292
Highlands 15R 304 3292
Highlands 15R 305 3292




Morgan Point 15R 316 3285
















28182, 28183, 28213, 28214,
29111, 29116
Highlands 15R 294 3292





La Porte 15R 295 3291
La Porte 15R 295 3292
La Porte 15R 296 3291




3533, 3537, 3569, 36131, 36133,
36220, 36425
Highlands 15R 296 3294
Petrochemical Investment Corp.
1515 S. Sheldon Rd.
1971-R-3
28213
Highlands 15R 294 3292
Highlands 15R 294 3293
Production Systems International,
Inc.
16503 Jacintoport Blvd. Ext.
1967-I-3
3533, 3561
Highlands 15R 295 3293
Highlands 15R 295 3294
Highlands 15R 296 3293
Highlands 15R 296 3294




Highlands 15R 294 3298






Cleveland 15R 299 3358





Cut and Shoot 278 3360
Cut and Shoot 278 3361
Cut and Shoot 279 3359
Cut and Shoot 279 3360
Cut and Shoot 279 3361
Cut and Shoot 280 3359
Cut and Shoot 280 3360
Cut and Shoot 280 3361
CONROE Montgomery County









Conroe 15R 271 3355
Conroe 15R 271 3356
Cut and Shoot 15R 271 3355










Conroe 15R 265 3356
Conroe 15R 266 3356
Conroe Packaging, Inc.
222 Loop 336 E.
1969-S-3
2086
Conroe 15R 264 3358




Conroe 15R 263 3355




Conroe 15R 263 3350
Jefferson Chemical Co., Inc.
1960-I-5
28181, 28182, 2833
Conroe 15R 270 3355









Cut and Shoot 15R 272 3351







Conroe 15R 271 3355
Owens Handle Co., Inc.
1948-N-5
2499










Oklahoma 15R 248 3346
Oklahoma 15R 248 3347




Conroe 15R 264 3358
United Creosoting Co.
N. 2nd St. and Cartwright Rd.
1932-S-3
2491
Conroe 15R 263 3357
Conroe 15R 263 3358
CYPRESS Harris County




Addicks 15R 244 3313
Addicks 15R 244 3314
DANCIGER Brazoria County




Danciger 15R 224 3329
Danciger 15R 225 3329





La Porte 15R 297 3289
La Porte 15R 298 3289
Diamond Shamrock Chemical Co.
Tidal Rd.
1948-1-7
28121, 28132, 28134, 28182,
28194, 28213
La Porte 15R 295 3290




La Porte 15R 295 3289
La Porte 15R 295 3290
La Porte 15R 295 3291
La Porte 15R 296 3289
La Porte 15R 296 3290
La Porte 15R 296 3291









La Porte 15R 295 3289
National Petro Chemical Corp.
1962-N-5
28213
La Porte 15R 299 3288
La Porte 15R 299 3289
La Porte 15R 300 3288
Rohm and Haas Co.
1948-N-7
28132, 28134, 28181, 28182,
28191
La Porte 15R 296 3290
Shell Chemical Co.
1941-1-8
28121, 28123, 28151, 28182,
28183, 28184, 28185, 28199,
28214, 2899, 29116
La Porte 15R 294 3288
Shell Oil Co.
1929-N-8
29110, 29111, 29112, 29113,
29114, 29116, 29118, 29119
Pasadena 15R 293 3290
Pasadena 15R 294 3290









La Porte 15R 297 3288




La Porte 15R 300 3288
DEVERS Liberty County
Williams, J. H., Lumber Co., Inc.
1954-S-3
2421
Daisetta 15R 346 3323
Daisetta 15R 346 3324
DOLEN Liberty County
Lone Star Industries, Inc.
1929-R-4
3295
Rayburn 15R 317 3366
Rayburn 15R 317 3367
Rayburn 15R 318 3364
Rayburn 15R 318 3365
Rayburn 15R 318 3366
Rayburn 15R 318 3367
Rayburn 15R 319 3364
Rayburn 15R 319 3365
Rayburn 15R 319 3366
Rayburn 15R 319 3367
Rayburn 15R 320 3364






Addicks 15R 249 3306




Brazosport Machine Works, Inc.
S. 4th St. and Gulf Blvd.
1954-N-4
3499
Freeport 15R 270 3205




Freeport 15R 271 3204
DehyDrex Corp.
3036 E. Hwy. 332
1969-R-4
3535, 3564, 3569, 36341
Freeport 15R 274 3206




28151, 28182, 28191, 28213
Jones Creek 15R 266 3209
Jones Creek 15R 266 3210
Jones Creek 15R 267 3210
Dow Chemical Co.
Hwy. 523 at Hwy. 332
1968-I-5
28121, 28123, 28151, 28182
Freeport 15R 272 3207
Freeport 15R 272 3208
Dow Chemical Co.
1940-1-9
2042, 28121, 28123, 28132,
28134, 28151, 28181, 28182,
28184, 28191, 28194, 28199,
28213, 28214, 28220, 2834,
2841, 2899, 29110, 29116,
30792, 3339, 3369
Plant A:
Freeport 15R 272 3202
Freeport 15R 272 3203
Freeport 15R 273 3202
Freeport 15R 273 3203
Freeport 15R 273 3204
Freeport 15R 273 3205
Freeport 15R 274 3203
Freeport 15R 274 3204
Freeport 15R 274 3205
Plant B:
Lake Jackson 15R 265 3210
Lake Jackson 15R 266 3210
Lake Jackson 15R 267 3210
Jones Creek 15R 265 3210
Jones Creek 15R 266 3210
Jones Creek 15R 267 3210
Jones Creek 15R 265 3208
Jones Creek 15R 265 3209
Jones Creek 15R 266 3208
Jones Creek 15R 266 3209
Jones Creek 15R 267 3207
Jones Creek 15R 267 3208
Jones Creek 15R 267 3209
Jones Creek 15R 268 3208
Jones Creek 15R 268 3209
Freeport Shrimp & Cold Storage,
Inc.
909 Ave. F North
1958-N-3
2036
Freeport 15R 269 3206









3441, 3443, 3561, 3564, 3599,
36344
Freeport 15R 269 3208
Moragne Machine & Mfg. Co.
3036 E. Hwy. 332
1950-N-4
3559, 3564, 3569
Freeport 15R 274 3306





Freeport 15R 272 3205
Red Barn Chemicals, Inc.
7018 Red Barn Rd.
1964-R-3
2872










Freeport 15R 267 3210









Freeport 15R 271 3204
Smith Welding Works, Inc.
510 S. Ave. A
3441, 3443
Freeport 15R 270 3205
Southern Materials Co.
209 S. D Ave.
1946-D-3
3273
Freeport 15R 270 3205





Freeport 15R 272 3204
5-8
Manufacturing
GALENA PARK Harris County
American Plant Food Corp.
903 Mayo Shell Rd.
1966-I-5
28191, 28193, 2871










Pasadena 15R 283 3291




Pasadena 15R 283 3290
Oil Base, Inc.
401 Mayo Shell Rd.
1961-1-3
2899





Pasadena 15R 282 3289
Pasadena 15R 282 3290




Pasadena 15R 282 3290
United States Gypsum Co.
1201 Gulf Compress Rd.
1959-R-5
3275
Pasadena 15R 282 3289
Pasadena 15R 283 3289
GENOA Harris County
Humble Oil & Refining Co.
Clear Lake Gas Plant
1946-S-3
1321
La Porte 15R 294 3279
La Porte 15R 295 3279
HIGHLANDS Harris County
SMS Industries, Inc.
409 E. Wallisville Rd.
1945-R-6
2042, 2086, 2992
Highlands 15R 302 3300





Brookshire 15R 225 3316
Brookshire 15R 225 3317
Brookshire 15R 226 3315
Brookshire 15R 226 3316
Brookshire 15R 226 3317
HOUSTON Harris County




Addicks 15R 252 3306




Houston Heights 15R 264 3297























3444, 3449, 3993, 3999









30798, 3449, 3461, 3494, 3569,
3821
Houston Heights 15R





Settegast 15R 271 3302
Alford Mfg. Co., Inc.
1209 W. 17th
1949-N-5
3316, 3351, 3352, 3442, 3461,
3481












Park Place 15R 279 3289




Bellaire 15R 261 3280








3443, 3444, 3446, 3535, 3559
Settegast 15R 273 3294
Allied Wood Products, Inc.
7803 La Porte Frwy.
1968-S-4
2511




3494, 3533, 3561, 3821
Park Place 15R 279 3291


















3441, 3444, 3461, 3499, 3585





Houston Heights 15R 268 3295




Addicks 15R 251 3298
American Can Co.
Lockwood and Clinton Drs.
1937-R-7
2752,3411
Settegast 15R 276 3294




Houston Heights 15R 269 3293
American Gear & Supply Co., Inc.
5400 Cedar Crest
1944-1-3
3441, 3449, 3533, 3566
Park Place 15R 275 3286




Houston Heights 15R 267 3295




Bellaire 15R 267 3287




Settegast 15R 276 3294




Addicks 15R 256 3311




Houston Heights 15R 263 3297
American Smelting & Refining Co.
9200 Market St. Rd.
1943-R-5
3341, 3356
Settegast 15R 281 3295




Houston Heights 15R 269 3293



















Settegast 15R 281 3295
Anchor Post Products, Inc., of
Texas
1110 N. Post Oak Rd.
194 l-N-3
3481
Houston Heights 15R 262 3297
5-10
Mauatrn -1




Bellaire 15R 267 3280
Anderson, Greenwood & Co.
5425 S. Rice Ave.
1946-I-5
3494, 3499, 3561, 36220, 3821










Bellaire 15R 268 3284
Armco Steel Corp.




Jacinto City 15R 286 3293
Jacinto City 15R 286 3294
Jacinto City 15R 287 3292
Jacinto City 15R 287 3293
Jacinto City 15R 287 3294
Jacinto City 15R 288 3292
Jacinto City 15R 288 3293
Pasadena 15R 287 3292















Aldine 15R 268 3317


















29110, 29111, 29112, 29113,
29114, 29116, 29117, 29118,
29119





Houston Heights 15R 269 3299








3443, 36213, 36624, 36942
Settegast 15R 274 3293










Houston Heights 15R 265 3297
Automation Systems, Inc.
858 E. Little York Rd.
1970-1-3
3573, 3576, 36113, 36131, 36133,
36220, 36749
Houston Heights 15R 269 3306




Park Place 15R 280 3280









Settegast 15R 275 3294
Baird Lumber Co.
7101 John Ralston Rd.
1937-D-4
2421





Houston Heights 15R 269 3293
Manufacturing 5-11
Manufacturing




Park Place 15R 276 3292













Bellaire 15R 269 3291
Bayport Fabricating, Inc.
10101 Bay Area Blvd.
1968-I-5
3443





League City 15R 300 3276





Bellaire 15R 267 3292


















2284, 2298, 2393, 2643





Bellaire 15R 262 3280









Houston Heights 15R 266 3296









La Porte 15R 295 3292
Highlands 15R 295 3292
Highlands 15R 295 3293
Highlands 15R 296 3293
Bettis Corp.
3100 Fall at Grand Blvd.
1957-I-5
3494, 36220





Settegast 15R 279 3294




Settegast 15R 270 3293





























Settegast 15R 270 3295




Park Place 15R 272 3293











Bellaire 15R 263 3283
Broderick & Bascom Rope Co.
8830 Market St. Rd.
1930-I-4
3481
Settegast 15R 280 3295









Addicks 15R 255 3307




Houston Heights 15R 259 3207





























Highlands 15R 296 3292









Houston Heights 15R 264 3297














Houston Heights 15R 264 3297
Cameron Iron Works, Inc.
Katy and Silber Rds.
1920-1-8
3317, 3391, 3392, 3494, 3533,
3599, 3722, 3729
Houston Heights 15R 261 3297




Park Place 15R 276 3285




Houston Heights 15R 261 3299
Carey, Philip, Co.
1400 N. Post Oak Rd.
1946-N-5
2851, 2952
Houston Heights 15R 262 3298





Park Place 15R 272 3293










Houston Heights 15R 268 3294









Humble 15R 276 3207































Park Place 15R 280 3289



















Park Place 15R 275 3289
Charter International Oil Co.
9700 Ave. Q
1925-1-7
28151, 29110, 29111, 29112,
29113, 29114, 29116














2841, 2842, 2843, 2899, 2992,
3423, 3569
.Park Place 15R 280 3284
Chicago Bridge & Iron Co.
8900 Fairbanks-N. Houston Rd.
1958-R-5
3443





Houston Heights 15R 264 3297








30798, 3352, 3356, 3481
Almeda 15R 266 3278
Clarke & Courts, Inc.
1210 W. Clay
1857-I-5
2751, 2752, 2753, 2782




















Settegast 15R 276 3293














Bellaire 15R 266 3279









Park Place 15R 276 3291
Coastal Wire & Mfg. Co., Inc.
11539 N. Houston-Rosslyn Rd.
1967-I-3
3315, 3479





Houston Heights 15R 263 3296




Combs Industrial Co., Inc.
2424 Spring
1946-R-4
3449, 3452, 3461, 3494





Park Place 15R 274 3284
Park Place 15R 275 3284




Park Place 15R 276 3292
Communications Logic, Inc.
6400 Westpark, Suite 355
1968-N-3
3573
Bellaire 15R 258 3290
Conchemco, Inc.
2503 W. 1 th
1956-N-3
2851
Houston Heights 15R 265 3297









Bellaire 15R 267 3292




Park Place 15R 278 3281














Park Place 15R 274 3285




Houston Heights 15R 265 3297
Continental-Emsco Co.
7600 S. Santa Fe Dr.
1923-1-7
3441, 3479, 3533




2392, 2511, 2514, 2515





Almeda 15R 267 3278




Settegast 15R 279 3296
Cook Paint & Varnish Co.
2510 Summer
1926-R4
28213, 28214, 28216, 2851





Houston Heights 15R 260 3301




Settegast 15R 277 3298














Settegast 15R 273 3293














Houston Heights 15R 260 3297
CRC-Crose International, Inc.
13300 Old Katy Rd.
1967-I-4
36231










Park Place 15R 276 3292
















Almeda 15R 267 3278
Cyclops Corp.
1503 N. Post Oak Rd.
1923-N-5
3317















Addicks 15R 254 3297
Addicks 15R 255 3297
Daniel Radiator Corp.
5606 Harvey Wilson Dr.
1946-R-4
3433, 3714
Settegast 15R 276 3294
Data Documents, Inc., of Texas
2215 McKinney Ave.
1961-S-3
2641, 2645, 2782, 36795, 3955
Park Place 15R 272 3293




Bellaire 15R 266 3281




Park Place 15R 276 3285



















Settegast 15R 277 3297




Houston Heights 15R 264 3298














Jacinto City 15R 289 3294



















Settegast 15R 273 3293
Diversified Plastics, Inc.
10932 Old Katy Rd.
1962-R-4
2531, 30795










Settegast 15R 273 3296
Dixie Chemical Co.
10701 Bay Area Blvd.
1968-N-4
28151, 28182, 28192, 2843, 29116





Houston Heights 15R 261 3299









Park Place 15R 276 3291
5-16
Manufacturing








3536, 3548, 3561, 3821





Sugar Land 15R 252 3291
Sugar Land 15R 252 3292
Sugar Land 15R 253 3291










Sugar Land 15R 252 3291
Sugar Land 15R 252 3292
Sugar Land 15R 253 3291










Bellaire 15R 268 3291




Settegast 15R 271 3306
E Z Line Pipe Support Co., Inc.
5816 Harvey Wilson Dr.
1953-N-3
3441, 3498





Highlands 15R 295 3293















Park Place 15R 278 3289









Settegast 15R 276 3300




Bellaire 15R 259 3289
Bellaire 15R 259 3290
Bellaire 15R 260 3289










Houston Heights 15R 263 3299









Settegast 15R 272 3293





Houston Heights 15R 266 3304
Engineers & Fabricators, Inc.
3501 W. 1 1th
1938-I-6
3443, 3585




















Settegast 15R 276 3296
Erwin-Newman Co., Inc.
2400 Old Spanish Tr.
1941-1-4
3449







Bellaire 15R 260 3290













2649, 2751, 2771, 3999
Sugar Land 15R 257 3290









Settegast 15R 273 3298
Fidelity Printing Co., Inc.
1801 Walker Ave.
1953-R-5
2751, 2752, 2789, 2791





Houston Heights 15R 268 3296
FMC Corp.
10516 Old Katy Rd.
1957-1-6
3536, 3566





Aldine 15R 263 3314
Aldine 15R 263 3315
FMC Corp.
12000 Bay Area Blvd.
1968-N-4
28182, 28183
La Porte 15R 301 3280
FMC Corp.
10516 Old Katy Rd.
1934-I-5
3494, 3498
















Bellaire 15R 270 3290









Settegast 15R 271 3294




Settegast 15R 273 3298
Freeman Decorating Co.
1107 South Loop W.
1965-L-3
3993





Park Place 15R 276 3288
Fry, Lloyd A., Roofing Co.
8360 Market St. Rd.
1947-N-5
2952





Settegast 15R 277 3298
GAF Corp.
5201 West Loop S. Frwy.
1949-R-5
30796, 3292





Settegast 15R 279 3294
Gardner Engineering Corp.
10150 Old Katy Rd.
1950-R-3
3443, 3713





Sugar Land 15R 257 3280
Garrott Brass & Machine Co., Inc.
1718 Ennis
1936-R-3
3361, 3362, 3494, 3533
Park Place 15R 272 3292





















Park Place 15R 276 3291



















Houston Heights 15R 262 3297




Settegast 15R 274 3293




Settegast 15R 279 3296




Houston Heights 15R 264 3297




Park Place 15R 282 3290








3533, 36625, 36626, 36794,
36795, 3711










Addicks 15R 251 3307
Addicks 15R 251 3308













2441, 2442, 2499, 2511, 2512
Houston Heights 15R 261 3297
Globemaster, Inc.
9714 Old Katy Rd.
1967-N-4
2541, 2542, 30795





Settegast 15R 271 3294




Park Place 15R 274 3292




Park Place 15R 281 3287





Houston Heights 15SR 264 3297




Houston Heights 15R 269 3304





Park Place 15R 279 3290









Bellaire 15R 269 3287




Sugar Land 15R 256 3290
Sugar Land 15R 257 3290
5-19
Manufacturing





Jacinto City 15R 288 3293
Gribble Stamp & Stencil Co.
121 St. Emanuel
1910-S-3
30798, 3479, 3499, 3953, 3993










Settegast 15R 276 3295




Settegast 15R 276 3295














Houston Heights 15R 263 3297









Houston Heights 15R 268 3294




Houston Heights 15R 265 3296





Settegast 15R 274 3293
Gulf & Western Industrial
Products Co.
6505 N. Houston-Rosslyn Rd.
1964-N-4
3391, 3494





Settegast 15R 275 3294




Houston Heights 15R 259 3300





Settegast 15R 276 3294




Park Place 15R 279 3290









Almeda 15R 263 3273











Houston Heights 15R 258 3301




Addicks 15R 258 3303














Park Place 15R 270 3285




Settegast 15R 272 3295
Horton & Horton, Inc.
621 N. Live Oak
1924-S-5
3201, 3273, 3295








Addicks 15R 255 3303




3433, 3441, 3443, 3449, 3535
Settegast 15R 276 3294
Houston Brick & Tile Co.
6614 John Ralston Rd.
1936-D-4
3251
Jacinto City 15R 284 3301




Settegast 15R 270 3293




Bellaire 15R 265 3290
Houston Concrete Pipe &
Specialty Corp.
1299 N. Post Oak Rd.
1937-C-4
3272
Houston Heights 15R 262 3298




Park Place 15R 275 3285




Houston Heights 15R 264 3297



















Houston Heights 15R 266 3294
Houston Fence Co., Inc.
1346 Old Spanish Tr.
195 1-D-3
2499
Bellaire 15R 267 3287




Park Place 15R 275 3289




Park Place 15R 275 3292









Bellaire 15R 263 3282
Houston Lighthouse (For The Blind)
3530 W. Dallas
1939-N-5
2392, 2399, 2789, 3481, 3991





Settegast 15R 272 3294




Park Place 15R 272 3292
Houston Paper Stock Co.
Grayson and Carr Sts.
1914-S-4
2649
Settegast 15R 273 3295
Houston Pipe Benders Corp.
5520 Old Spanish Tr.
1962-N-3
3498





Bellaire 15R 262 3290
Bellaire 15R 262 3291




Addicks 15R 251 3301




Bellaire 15R 269 3286




Houston Heights 15R 261 3294









Bellaire 15R 269 3293
5-21
Manufacturing









Addicks 15R 257 3298
Huber, J. M., Corp.
125 W. Cross Timbers
1946-1-3
3494





Bellaire 15R 258 3290








3531, 3532, 3533, 3566, 3714,
3729



















2499, 3446, 3481, 3499
Addicks 15R 255 3297
Addicks 15R 256 3297








28185, 28199, 3229, 3811
Sugar Land 15R 257 3290










Bellaire 15R 268 3285









Settegast 15R 273 3293




Park Place 15R 282 3290
Pasadena 15R 282 3290
IGLOO Corp.
1001 West Belt Dr.
1951-1-6
30794, 30798, 3491, 3522
Addicks 15R 251 3297
Addicks 15R 252 3297









Park Place 15R 276 3285














Addicks 15SR 258 3302














Bellaire 15R 263 3292




Addicks 15R 251 3301
















Park Place 1SR 280 3292




Bellaire 15R 264 3283









Park Place 15R 272 3292



















Settegast 15R 275 3294









Settegast 15R 275 3294









Bellaire 15R 266 3290




Houston Heights 15R 262 3299
King Winch, Inc.
12th St. and Ella Blvd.
1946-1-3
3531










Bellaire 15R 259 3287
Knust, Bernhard, Co., Inc.
5300 Brownway Rd.
1949-R-4
3423, 3446, 3499, 3599, 3811,
3861, 3999















Addicks 15R 252 3306





Houston Heights 15R 270 3295









Houston Heights 15R 267 3295




Park Place 15R 277 3289




Park Place 15R 278 3291




Houston Heights 15R 265 3296
Ladish Co.
1301 West Belt Dr. N.
1958-R-5
3494
Addicks 15R 251 3298
Addicks 15R 252 3298
Manufacturing









Park Place 15R 281 3281
Layne & Bowler Co.
7800 Market St. Rd.
1904-I-4
3494, 3533
Settegast 15R 278 3295




Settegast 15R 273 3294




Houston Heights 15R 269 3303














Bellaire 15R 270 3291




Settegast 15R 274 3304
Living Windows Corp.
13211 Old Westheimer Rd.
1955-R-5
3442
Sugar Land 15R 249 3290




Settegast 15R 273 3295




Settegast 15R 275 3294




Park Place 15R 280 3289
Park Place 15R 280 3290
Lone Star Marine Salvage Co.
7222 S. Harbor Dr.
1935-1-6
3731





Park Place 15R 277 3292




Houston Heights 15R 269 3295
Lubrizol Corp.
12801 Bay Area Blvd.
1968-1-3
28182, 28219





Park Place 15R 277 3285




Addicks 15R 247 3310
Addicks 15R 247 3311
Addicks 15R 248 3310
Addicks 15R 248 3311




Bellaire 15R 262 3280













3361, 3362, 3566, 3741
Settegast 15R 272 3296




Bellaire 15R 269 3286
Mallay Tool Service, Inc.
5450 Old Spanish Tr.
1947-1-5
3544, 3559, 3599
Park Place 15R 274 3288
Maloney, F. H., Co.
2301 Texas Ave.
1932-1-6
3069, 30798, 3293, 3533, 3561




3357, 3545, 3551, 36625,
36626, 3711,3811
Sugar Land 15R 257 3288













Park Place 15R 272 3285




Jacinto City 15R 293 3305









3357, 36625, 36626, 36795





Bellaire 15R 216 3282
Massey Grinding Service, Inc.
7320 Ave. B
1947-1-3
3541, 3542, 3545, 3559, 3599









3443, 3449, 3534, 3535










Park Place 15R 274 3292




2542, 3442, 3446, 3449
Park Place 15R 275 3289
May Printing & Lithographing, Inc.
448 M and M Bldg.
1908-L-3
2741, 2751, 2752
Settegast 15R 271 3295
McCollum Supply & Service Co.
4415 Perry
1957-R-3
3321, 3441, 3443, 3479, 3498





Settegast 15R 272 3295




Houston Heights 15R 266 3301













3443, 3498, 3535, 3551, 3559
Bellaire 15R 268 3285




Bellaire 15R 269 3291
Metal Window Products Co.
401 N. Velasco
1945-R-5
2431, 3231, 3442, 3499, 36312,
36426
















Addicks 15R 249 3306
Addicks 15R 250 3306




Addicks 15R 253 3305









































3429, 3449, 3461, 3585










Settegast S1R 273 3295




Pasadena 15R 283 3284









Houston Heights 15R 267 3295




Park Place 15R 276 3292









Addicks 15R 247 3307
Addicks 15R 247 3308



















Park Place 15R 278 3282













28132, 28133, 28134, 28199,
3548, 36231, 36232, 3841
Settegast 15R 276 3293
National Fabricating Co.
1202 West Belt Dr. N.
1966-D-3
3441
Addicks 15R 252 3298




Houston Heights 15R 267 3299




Houston Heights 15R 267 3299
National Sheet Metal Co., Inc.
332 Martin Dr.
1959-N-3
3441, 3443, 3444, 3499
Houston Heights 15R 267 3302
National Steel Service Center, Inc.
750 Lockwood Dr.
1939-R-4
3316, 3444, 3479, 3481
Settegast 15R 275 3294
Naylor Type & Mats
2520 Robinhood
1932-S-4
2741, 2752, 2791, 2794




3443, 3444, 3498, 3811









Niland, Tom, Equipment Co.
11 N. Hutcheson
1943-1-3
3441, 36133, 36220, 3811
Settegast 15R 274 3293









Settegast 15R 278 3397
O& M Mfg. Co.
8203 Market St. Rd.
1945-N-4
3443, 3519, 3585















Bellaire 15R 266 3292









Park Place 15R 275 3290




Park Place 15R 273 3291




Park Place 15R 276 3292
























Houston Heights 15R 264 3298
Parker Bros. & Co.,'Inc.
5303 Navigation Blvd.
1928-S-7
2951, 3201, 3273, 3295
Park Place 15R 275 3292














Park Place 15R 277 3292
Pauly Packing Co., Inc., and




Park Place 15R 273 3289





Jacinto City 15R 289 3294
Perl Leisure Products, Inc.
1225 Port Houston Rd.
1942-N-6
2392, 3069, 30792
Settegast 15R 279 3295
Perl Pillow Co.
1225 Port Houston Rd.
1940-N4
2392
Settegast 15R 279 3295




Bellaire 15R 267 3291
Petro-Tex Chemical Corp.
8600 Park PI. Blvd.
1955-1-7
28151,28182,28220,29116
Park Place 15R 281 3287
Petrolite Corp.
5455 Old Spanish Tr.
1941-1-5
3559





League City 15R 294 3271











28151, 28197, 29110, 29114
Friendswood 15R 286 3272
Friendswood 15R 286 3273
Friendswood 15R 287 3272










Park Place 15R 278 3292
Plasteco, Inc.
8535 Market St. Rd.
1946-N-3
30794, 30795, 30796, 30798
Settegast 15R 279 3295
Plastic Applicators
7020 Old Katy Rd.
1945-N-6
3479, 36442, 3821





Park Place 15R 275 3285
Platzer Shipyard, Inc.
Greens Bayou Ind. Rd.
1925-S-4
3731
Jacinto City 15R 288 3293




2851, 3069, 30791, 30796










Bellaire 15R 275 3284




Park Place 15R 273 3289









Almeda 15R 265 3276




Houston Heights 15R 261 3301




36133, 36136, 36220, 3821
Park Place 15R 281 3281


















3721, 3722, 3723, 3729
Park Place 15R 278 3282




Houston Heights 15R 266 3301




Settegast 15R 276 3294





Settegast 15R 272 3293





Settegast 15R 279 3296
Process Analyzers, Inc.
6400 Southwest Frwy., Suite 400
1966-1-3
3811, 3821
Bellaire 15R 259 3290



























Addicks 15R 255 3304




Park Place 15R 276 3288








3533, 3564, 36443, 36992





2541, 2542, 30796, 30798, 3361,
3369, 3461, 3499





Settegast 15R 277 3293
Radx Corporation
1390 West Belt N.
1966-1-3
3811,3861















3069, 30798, 3479, 3561








































Almeda 15R 264 3278
Reynolds Metals Co.
10000 North Loop East
1969-N-6
3411





Settegast 15R 276 3294








3451, 3452, 3461, 3522, 3599
Settegast 15R 274 3293













2032, 2033, 2044, 2071





Bellaire 15R 269 3286




Jacinto City 287 3294
Robertson Mfg. Corp.
403 South Loop W.
1954-I-3
3443, 3494
Bellaire 15R 268 3285
5-29
Manufacturing









Houston Heights 15R 262 3200




Houston Heights 15R 259 3297














3317, 3494, 3498, 3533














30796, 3479, 3561, 3585
Settegast 15R 273 3299




Settegast 15R 276 3295




Houston Heights 15R 268 3295




Settegast 15R 279 3297




Addicks 15R 251 3299
























Houston Heights 15R 268 3295




Park Place 15R 275 3290














Park Place 15R 279 3284















Houston Heights 15R 264 3297




Bellaire 15R 269 3287
Semco Electric Controls, Inc.
6206 N. Houston-Rosslyn Rd.
1960-N-3
3576, 36131,36220





Settegast 15R 280 3296
5-30
Manufacturing
























Settegast 15R 275 3293




Park Place 15R 277 3290
Signal Chemical Co.
13441 Bay Area Blvd.
1970-N-4
28151,28182










Settegast 15R 274 3293
Sline Industrial Painters, Inc.
6900 N. Loop E.
1947-R-7
3479
Settegast 15R 278 3299













3452, 3471, 3479, 3533
Houston Heights 15R 264 3297




Houston Heights 15R 268 3297




Settegast 15R 272 3293




Addicks 15R 255 3297




Heights 15R 261 3300









Houston Heights 15SR 264 3293









Jacinto City 15R 284 3299
Southern Wood Products Co., Inc.
8510 E. Belt Dr.
1953-S-3
2499
Jacinto City 15R 288 3303




Crosby 15R 296 3306
Crosby 15R 296 3307















Bellaire 15R 268 3285
Southwest Industries
1200 West Belt Dr.
1953-I-4
3561
Addicks 15R 252 3297



























Humble 15R 275 3309
Spencer Food Co.
2501 W. 1 th
1954-R-3
2033, 2035
Houston Heights 15R 265 3297




Settegast 15R 271 3295
St. Joe Paper Co.
1300 N. Post Oak Rd.
1947-R-5
2653
Houston Heights 15R 262 3298




Park Place 15R 274 3291




Houston Heights 15R 268 3301
St. Regis Paper Co.
902 Middle
1939-1-3
2298, 2621, 2641, 2643, 2647,
2651, 2652, 2653, 2654















Settegast 15R 273 3294









Houston Heights 15R 268 3294


















2094, 28163, 28193, 28196,
28198, 28199
Park Place 15R 280 3289




Park Place 15R 281 3281




Park Place 15R 278 3292
Stewart & Stevenson Services, Inc.
4516 Harrisburg Blvd.
1902-1-6
3519, 3561, 36131, 36214





Bellaire 15R 260 3289
Straus, Robert D., Co.
6626 Gulf Frwy.
1904-R-5
3441, 3443, 3444, 3564, 3585




30795, 3499, 3569, 3599
Settegast 15R 278 3297
Swift Agricultural Chemicals Corp.
6th and Waverly Sts.
1960-R-3
2871, 2879
Houston Heights 15R 267 3296




Bellaire 15R 270 3292
















Park Place 15R 275 3291
TAPCO
1403 N. Post Oak Rd.
1946-1-4
3544, 3561, 36231, 36232
Houston Heights 15R 262 3298
Teledyne Exploration
5825 Chimney Rock Rd.
1965- -3
36626, 3811









3069, 30798, 3544, 36430
Bellaire 15R 259 3288














Friendswood 15R 286 3277




Pasadena 15R 284 3284









Houston Heights 15R 264 3297




Sugar Land 15R 257 3290




Settegast 15R 272 3298




Sugar Land 15R 255 3289




Settegast 15R 274 3295




Bellaire 15R 261 3282
Texas Metal Fabricating Co., Inc.
7000 Old Katy Rd.
1948-I-5
3443





Settegast 15R 279 3297




Park Place 15R 280 3287




Settegast 15R 272 3294




Addicks 15R 251 3301
Texas Tempered Glass Co.
1331 West Belt Dr. N.
1966-N-4
3231




















Park Place 15R 275 3290
Thermal Engineering Corp.
10522 Old Katy Rd.
1947-I-4
3433, 3443, 3585




3511, 3564, 3585, 3589
Park Place 15R 281 3291



































3441, 3443, 3444, 3498, 3533,
3599, 3731, 3732, 3742
Jacinto City 15R 289 3292
Pasadena 15R 290 3292
Tool Technologists Corp.
427 N. Wayside Dr.
1968-N-3
3541
Park Place 15R 277 3292
Town & Country Furniture
Mfg. Co.
1108 W. 15 1/2
1954-R-4
2512









3292, 3443, 3444, 3446, 3449





Houston Heights 15R 267 3300
Triplex Rubber & Supply Co. and



















Jacinto City 15R 289 3303




Settegast 15R 276 3294
























Jacinto City 15R 288 3302









Addicks 15R 252 3298














Settegast 15R 275 3294




Houston Heights 15R 269 3295




Addicks 15R 255 3304











Park Place 15R 275 3290














Bellaire 15R 265 3291
Volney Felt Mill
8360 Market St. Rd.
1933-D-3
2661















Houston Heights 15R 263 3298


















2751, 2752, 2789, 2791






Settegast 15R 275 3293
Welex
1728 Old Spanish Tr.
1951-I-5
3533





Settegast 15R 273 3293





Houston Heights 15R 263 3299
Westmoreland Farm Dairy, Inc.
5302 S. Rice Ave.
1948-L-4
2021, 2024, 2026, 2086
Bellaire 15R 261 3290
Wetmore & Co.
1015 S. Shepherd Dr.
1947-N-5
2721, 2741, 2751, 2752, 3993





Park Place 15R 274 3285
White Marble Co.
714 W. I 0th
1948-R-3
3281





Settegast 15R 276 3295








36121, 36422, 36423, 36425,
36426
Park Place 15R 273 3291
Williams, L. C., Co.
5100 S. Willow Dr.
1954-N-4
2599, 3993, 3999















Settegast 15R 272 3295











Houston Heights 15SR 267 3295
Wilson Stationery & Printing Co.
500 Fannin
1918-D-3
2751, 2752, 2753, 2789




3443, 3449, 3461, 3494, 3499,
3564, 3569
Bellaire 15SR 260 3289














Settegast 15R 273 3293
HUMBLE Harris County
Alton Mfg. Co., Inc.
806 Old River Rd.
1963-N-3
3069, 36427
Maedan 15R 282 3320
Parker Bros. & Co., Inc.
1968-L-3
3273





Humble 15R 280 3318
KATY Harris-Fort Bend-
Waller Counties




Brookshire 15R 220 3298
Brookshire 15R 221 3298
Brookshire 15R 221 3301
Brookshire 15R 222 3301
LA PORTE Harris County
Anchor Boat Works, Inc.
1946-S-3
3731, 3732
Morgan Point 15R 306 3284
Morgan Point 15R 306 3285
Morgan Point 15R 307 3284
Morgan Point 15R 307 3285
Big Three Industries, Inc.
11400 Bay Area Blvd.
1968-R-3
28134





La Porte 15SR 302 3281




28151, 28182, 28184, 28193,
28194
La Porte 15R 302 3286
La Porte 15R 302 3287
La Porte 15R 303 3286










La Porte 15R 302 3281
Ohmstede Machine Works, Inc.
12415 La Porte Rd.
1963-N-4
3443














La Porte 15R 297 3288
La Porte 15R 298 3288















Liberty 15R 328 3320
Liberty 15R 328 3321




Liberty 15R 326 3326
5-36
Manufacturing




Shiloh 15R 335 3308
Shiloh 15R 336 3306
Shiloh 15R 336 3307
Shiloh 15R 336 3308
Shiloh 15R 336 3309
Shiloh 15R 337 3306
Shiloh 15R 337 3307
Shiloh 15R 337 3308











Manvel 15R 271 3258
Manvel 15R 271 3259





Sugar Land 15R 254 3279





Sugar Land 15R 253 3279
United Salt Corp.
Blue Ridge Rd.-FM 2234
1955-R-5
2899
Almeda 15R 258 3274
NEEDVILLE Fort Bend County
Jefferson Lake Sulphur Co.
Rt. 1, Box 126
1946-I-5
28199
Lake George 15SR 234 3252
Lake George 15R 235 3252
Lake George 15R 235 3253
Lake George 15R 235 3254
Lake George 15R 236 3252
Lake George 15R 236 3253
Lake George 15R 236 3254
Lake George 15R 236 3255
Lake George 15R 237 3252
Lake George 15R 237 3253
Lake George 15R 237 3254
Lake George 15R 237 3255
Lake George 15R 238 3252
Lake George 15R 238 3253






Pasadena 15R 285 3289








28121, 28182, 28183, 28196,
28197, 3399
Pasadena 15R 290 3291
Honeycutt Tool Mfg. Co.
114 W. Pasadena Frwy.
1943-N-3
3559
Pasadena 15R 285 3288









Pasadena 15R 286 3288
Olin Corp.
1944-1-7
28193, 28194, 28197, 2871
Pasadena 15R 287 3291
Phillips Petroleum Co.
1949-1-6
28151, 28191, 28194, 28213
Pasadena 15R 289 3291















Pasadena 15R 286 3289




Pasadena 15R 287 3288
PEARLAND Brazoria County










Pearland 15R 276 3274
5-37
Manufacturing









Pearland 15R 277 3273





Richmond 15R 231 3275
ROSENBERG Fort Bend County




Richmond 15R 223 3271





League City 15R 303 3270




League City 15R 303 3275
SOUTH HOUSTON Harris County
Gulf States Asphalt Co., Inc.
300 Christy P1.
1948-I-5
2851, 2899, 2951, 2952





Pasadena 15R 282 3282
SPLENDORA Montgomery County
Splendora Lumber Co., Inc.
1966-S-3
2421, 2611
Splendora 15R 292 3346









3573, 36113, 36626, 36930, 3821
Sugar Land 15R 250 3281
Sugar Land 15R 251 3281




3531, 3566, 36220, 36622,
36626, 36749
Sugar Land 15R 248 3281
Sugar Land 15R 249 3281
Dore, John L., Co.
8500 Hwy. 6 S.
1951-I-5
30791, 30795, 30796
Sugar Land 15R 243 3286
Sugar Land 15R 244 3286
Gulf Coast Federated Feed Assn.
2306 Oil Field Rd.
1970-D-3
2042
Sugar Land 15R 248 3275














Sugar Land 15R 244 3279









Sugar Land 15R 248 3281
SWEENY Brazoria County
Amoco Production Co.
Old Ocean Gas Plant
-N-4
1321
Ashwood 15R 231 3215
Ashwood 15R 231 3216
Ashwood 15R 232 3215
Ashwood 15R 232 3216
Sweeny 15R 232 3215






Ashwood 15R 231 3218
Ashwood 15R 231 3219
Ashwood 15R 232 3218
Ashwood 15R 232 3219
Sweeny 15R 232 3217
Sweeny 15R 232 3218
Sweeny 15R 232 3219
Sweeny 15R 233 3217
Sweeny 15R 233 3218


















Willis 15R 262 3367
L & M Lumber Co., Inc.
1 mi. N. of city
1947-S-5
2421, 2491
Willis 15R 261 3368
















Huntsville 15R 259 3399
Huntsville 15R 259 3400




Huntsville 15R 250 3403
Huntsville 15R 250 3404
LANE CITY Wharton County




Wharton 14R 791 3239
LOUISE Wharton County
El Campo Rice Milling Co.
-1-3
2044
Louise 14R 752 3222





Mont Belvieu 15R 315 3301
Mont Belvieu 15R 315 3302
Mont Belvieu 15R 315 3303
Mont Belvieu 15R 316 3301
Mont Belvieu 15R 316 3302
Mont Belvieu 15R 316 3303
NAVASOTA Grimes County









Navasota 14R 778 3366
Ram Forge & Steel Co.
1960-N-3
3494
Courtney 14R 780 3363




Courtney 14R 780 3362
NEWGULF Wharton County
Texas Gulf Sulphur Co.
1929-1-7
1477
Boling 15R 215 3241
Boling 15R 215 3242
Boling 15R 216 3241
Boling 15R 216 3242
Boling 15R 217 3240
Boling 15R 217 3241
Boling 15R 217 3242
Boling 15R 217 3239
Boling 15R 218 3239
Boling 15R 218 3240
Boling 15R 218 3241
Boling 15R 218 3242
Boling 15R 218 3243
Boling 15R 218 3244
Boling 15R 219 3239
Boling 15R 219 3240
Boling 15R 219 3241
Boling 15R 219 3242
Boling 15R 219 3243
Boling 15R 220 3240
PALACIOS Matagorda County














Palacios 14R 771 3177









Riverside 15R 270 3415
SEALY Austin County
Atlas Steel Culverts Corp.
723 Old San Felipe
1969-S-3
3443
Sealy 14R 775 3298




Sealy 14R 773 3297
5-39
Manufacturing
Schindler Brothers Steel Co.
727 San Felipe Rd.
1965-R-5
3449
Sealy 14R 775 3298
Sealy Oil Mill & Mfg. Co.
191 l1-R-3
2091










Weimar 14R 715 3287
WHARTON Wharton County




Wharton 14R 791 3239




Wharton 14R 783 3244
WINNIE Chambers County




Stowell 15R 366 3299
Manufacturing 1971
ALTAIR Colorado County




Altair 14R 743 3276
Altair 14R 743 3277
Altair 14R 743 3278
Altair 14R 743 3279
Altair 14R 744 3275
Altair 14R 744 3276
Altair 14R 744 3277
Altair 14R 744 3278
Altair 14R 744 3279
Altair 14R 745 3275
Altair 14R 745 3276
BAY CITY Matagorda County









Blessing SE 14R 790 3195
Blessing SE 14R 790 3196
Blessing SE 14R 791 3195
Blessing SE 14R 791 3196
BELLVILLE Austin County




Bellville 14R 765 3314
BRENHAM Washington County
Brenham Broom & Mop, Inc.
Clinton and Commerce Sts.
1926-R-3
2392, 3991
Brenham 14R 750 3340




Brenham 14R 750 3339























































Bryan East 14R 751 3396
Gifford-Hill & Co., Inc.
Old San Antonio Rd.
1963-D-3
3295
Bryan West 14R 739 3397
Bryan West 14R 740 3397




Bryan East 14R 753 3399
Bryan East 14R 753 3400
Hanover Modular Homes
of Bryan, Inc.
3406 Hwy. 21 E.
1969-N-5
2433
Bryan East 14R 754 3400
International Shoe Co.
Carson and Finfeather Rds.
1954-R-6
3069
Bryan East 14R 751 3392









Bryan West 14R 746 3393





Bryan East 14R 751 3394
Producers Cooperative Assn.
1800 N. Hwy. 6
1943-D-3
2042





Bryan East 14R 752 3393
Schnadig Corp.
Dodge St. and Fountain Ave.
1946-R-5
2512
Bryan East 14R 751 3394
COLUMBUS Colorado County




Columbus 14R 737 3287




Columbus 14R 738 3285
Columbus 14R 738 3286
Columbus 14R 739 3285
Columbus 14R 739 3286




Alleyton 14R 747 3282
Alleyton 14R 747 3283
Alleyton 14R 748 3282
Alleyton 14R 748 3283




Altair 14R 740 3275
Altair 14R 740 3276
Altair 14R 740 3277
Altair 14R 741 3276
Altair 14R 741 3277
Altair 14R 742 3276
Altair 14R 742 3277
EAGLE LAKE Colorado County
Gifford-Hill & Co., Inc.
Rt. 1, Box 55A
1969-D-4
3295
Garwood 14R 754 3265
Bonus 14R 755 3265




Eagle Lake 14R 754 3271
Eagle Lake 14R 754 3272
Eagle Lake 14R 755 3271
Eagle Lake 14R 755 3272




Eagle Lake 14R 754 3272
Eagle Lake 14R 754 3273
Eagle Lake 14R 754 3274
Eagle Lake 14R 755 3272
Eagle Lake 14R 755 3273
Eagle Lake 14R 755 3274
Eagle Lake 14R 756 3272
Eagle Lake 14R 756 3273




Altair 14R 752 3270
Altair 14R 752 3271
Altair 14R 753 3270





Lissie 14R 766 3276





East Bernard 14R 784 3269
EL CAMPO Wharton County
















El Campo 14R 764-3230












109 E. Edgewood Ave.
1970-N-3
3821, 3831
Friendswood 15R 286 3269
Hastings Radiochemical Works, Inc.
Hastings Rd.
1963-I-3
28185, 28199, 2831, 2833, 2834
Friendswood 15R 283 3266





















Galveston 15R 325 3243









Galveston 15R 324 3242
Farmer's Marine Copper Works, Inc.
1908 Strand
1920-I-5
3321, 3351, 3361, 3362, 3441,
3443, 3444, 3451, 3498, 3499
Galveston 15R 326 3243




Galveston 15R 327 3242









Galveston 15R 318 3240




Galveston 15R 327 3244




Galveston 15R 327 3244




Galveston 15R 325 3243









Galveston 15R 320 3242




Galveston 15R 320 3242




Galveston 15R 327 3244








3499, 3599, 3715, 3731
Galveston 15R 325 3243





















Galveston 15R 323 3243




3441, 3443, 3444, 3731
Galveston 15R 325 3243
Galveston 15R 325 3244
U.S. Plywood
3902 Port Industrial Rd.
1966-R-3
2432
Galveston 15R 323 3242










Virginia Point 15R 310 3250
TEXAS CITY Galveston County
American Oil Co.
2401 5th Ave. S.
1963-R-3
28191
Virginia Point 15R 311 3250
Virginia Point 15R 312 3250
American Oil Co.
2401 5th Ave. S.
1934-N-8
28151, 28191, 29110, 29111,
29113, 29119
Virginia Point 15R 311 3250






Virginia Point 15R 314 3250
Daily Sun
624 4th Ave. N.
1949- -3
2711




28151, 28181, 28182, 2879
Virginia Point 15R 310 3250




Virginia Point 15R 311 3248
Industrial Maintenance, Inc.
Hwy. 146 and 25th Ave.
1957-C-3
3441






Texas City 15R 315 3251
Monsanto Co.
Bay and 4th Ave. S.
1942-1-8
28132, 28151, 28182, 28183,
28194, 28196, 28199, 28213,
29110, 29116
Texas City 15R 316 3251
Texas City 15R 315 3251






3301 5th Ave. S.
1941 -1-8
28151, 28182, 28213, 2841
Virginia Point 15R 310 3250
Virginia Point 15R 311 3250
Virginia Point ISR 311 3249
Union Carbide Corp.
3301 5th Ave. S.
1941-1-6
29116
Virginia Point 15R 310 3250
Virginia Point 15R 311 3250





Virginia Point 15R 310 3250
Virginia Point 15R 311 3250
Virginia Point 15R 311 3249
HEMPSTEAD Waller County
Texas Aniline Dye Co., Inc.
1016 Austin
1959-N-3
28152, 28181, 2843, 2899
Hempstead 14R 781 3333
HOUSTON SMSA
Brazoria, Fort Bend, Harris,




13800 Katy Frwy., Box 1
1956-I-5
3531




Chocolate Bayou and FM 2004
1970-N-6
28213
Hoskins Mound 15R 284 3233
Hoskins Mound 15R 284 3234
Hoskins Mound S1R 284 3235
Hoskins Mound 15R 285 3233
Hoskins Mound 15R 285 3234
Hoskins Mound 15R 285 3235
Hoskins Mound 15R 286 3234
Hoskins Mound 15SR 286 3235
Hoskins Mound 15SR 286 3236
Hoskins Mound 15R 287 3235







Hoskins Mound 15R 284 3233
Hoskins Mound 15R 284 3234
Hoskins Mound 15R 284 3235
Hoskins Mound 15R 285 3233
Hoskins Mound 15R 285 3234
Hoskins Mound 15R 285 3235
Hoskins Mound 15R 286 3234
Hoskins Mound 15R 286 3235
Hoskins Mound 15R 286 3236
Hoskins Mound 15R 287 3235





28151, 28182, 28214, 28215,
29110, 29116
Hoskins Mound 15R 283 3236
Hoskins Mound 15R 284 3235
Hoskins Mound 15R 284 3236
Hoskins Mound 15R 285 3235
Hoskins Mound 15R 285 3236
Hoskins Mound 15R 286 3236
Hoskins Mound 15R 283 3237
Hoskins Mound 15R 284 3237
Hoskins Mound 15R 285 3237
Mustang Bayou 15R 283 3237
Mustang Bayou 15R 284 3237
Mustang Bayou 15R 285 3237
Mustang Bayou 15R 284 3238
Mustang Bayou 15R 285 3238
















Angleton 15R 263 3227










La Porte 15R 303 3292
La Porte 15R 304 3292
La Porte 15R 304 3293
Highlands 15R 303 3292
Highlands 15R 304 3292
Highlands 15R 304 3293















La Porte 15R 303 3292
La Porte 15R 304 3289
La Porte 15R 304 3290
La Porte 15R 304 3291
La Porte 15R 304 3292
La Porte 15R 305 3289
La Porte 15R 305 3290
La Porte 15R 305 3291
La Porte 15R 305 3292
La Porte 15R 306 3290
La Porte 15R 306 3291
La Porte 15R 306 3292
Highlands 15R 304 3292
Highlands 15R 304 3294
Highlands 15R 305 3292
Highlands 15R 305 3293
Highlands 15R 305 3294
Highlands 15R 306 3292
Highlands 15R 306 3293
Morgan Point 15R 306 3290
Morgan Point 115R 306 3291
Morgan Point 15R 306 3292
Morgan Point 15R 307 3292
Mont Belvieu 15R 306 3292
Mont Belvieu 15R 306 3293
Mont Belvieu 15R 307 3292





Mont Belvieu 15R 313 3300
Mont Belvieu 15R 313 3301
Mont Belvieu 15R 314 3300
Mont Belvieu 15R 314 3301
Mont Belvieu 15R 315 3300
Mont Belvieu 15R 315 3301




Mont Belvieu 15R 310 3294
Humble Oil & Refining Co.
Box 3950
1920-1-8
28183, 2899, 29110, 29111,
29114, 29116,29117
La Porte 15R 303 3292
La Porte 15R 304 3289
La Porte 15R 304 3290
La Porte 15R 304 3291
La Porte 15R 304 3292
La Porte 15R 305 3289
La Porte 15R 305 3290
La Porte 15R 305 3291
La Porte 15R 305 3292
La Porte 15R 306 3290
La Porte 15R 306 3291
La Porte 15R 306 3292
Highlands 15R 304 3292
Highlands 15R 304 3294
Highlands 15R 305 3292
Highlands 15R 305 3293
Highlands 15R 305 3294
Highlands 15R 306 3292
Highlands 15R 306 3293
Morgan Point 15R 306 3290
Morgan Point 15R 306 3291
Morgan Point 15R 306 3292
Morgan Point 15R 307 3292
Mont Belvieu 15R 306 3292
Mont Belvieu 15R 306 3293
Mont Belvieu 15R 307 3292
Mont Belvieu 15R 307 3293
5-44
Manufacturing









La Porte 15R 304 3292
La Porte 15R 305 3292
Highlands 15R 304 3292
Highlands 15R 305 3292
United States Steel Corp.
FM 1405, Box 29
1969-R-8
3312
Morgan Point 15R 316 3285


















Highlands 15R 294 3292





La Porte 15R 295 3291
La Porte 15R 295 3292
La Porte 15R 296 3291
La Porte 15R 296 3292
Engineered Electrical Equipment
Corp.
16506 De Zavalla Rd.
1963-1-3
36131, 36133, 36220
Highlands 15R 296 3294
Gulfstream Industries, Inc.
18001 Interstate Hwy. 10
1967-N-4
3732






Highlands 15R 295 3293
Highlands 15R 295 3294
Highlands 15R 296 3293
Highlands 15R 296 3294
S.P.C. Polymers
1515 S. Sheldon Rd.
1969-N-3
28213
Highlands 15R 294 3292
Highlands 15R 294 3293




Highlands 15R 294 3298
Highlands 15R 295 3298
CLEVELAND Liberty County




Cleveland 15R 299 3358
Cleveland 15R 299 3359
CONROE Montgomery County
Borden Metal Products Co.
S. Hwy. 75, Box 216
1959-1-3
3446





Conroe 15R 271 3355
Conroe 15R 271 3356
Cut and Shoot 15R 271 3355










Conroe 15R 265 3356
Conroe Packaging, Inc.
222 Loop 336 E.
1969-S-3
2086
Conroe 15R 264 3358




Conroe 15R 263 3350




Conroe 15R 263 3355










Mary Carter Paint Co.
Hwy. 105 at Porter Rd.
1960-R-4
2851







Cut and Shoot 15R 272 3351
Cut and Shoot 15R 272 3352
Owens Handle Co., Inc.
Old Hwy. 75 N.
1948-N-5
2499










Oklahoma 15R 248 3346
Oklahoma 15R 248 3347




Conroe 15R 264 3358
United Creosoting Co.
N. 2nd St. and Cartwright Rd.
1932-S-3
2491
Conroe 15R 263 3358
CYPRESS Harris County




Addicks 15R 244 3313
Addicks 15R 244 3314
DANCIGER Brazoria County




Danciger 15R 224 3329
Danciger 15R 225 3329





La Porte 15R 297 3289
La Porte 15R 298 3289
Diamond Shamrock Chemical Co.
Tidal Rd.
1948-1-7
28121, 28132, 28134, 28182,
28194, 28213
La Porte 15R 295 3290




La Porte 15R 295 3289
La Porte 15R 295 3290
La Porte 15R 295 3291
La Porte 15R 296 3289
La Porte 15R 296 3290
La Porte 15R 296 3291









La Porte 15R 295 3289




La Porte 15R 299 3288
La Porte 15R 299 3289
La Porte 15R 300 3288
Rohm and Haas Co.
Box 672
1948-N-7
28132, 28134, 28181,28182, 28191





La Porte 15R 294 3288
Pasadena 15R 293 3290






La Porte 15R 294 3288
Pasadena 15R 293 3290
Pasadena 15R 294 3290









La Porte 15R 297 3288




La Porte 15R 300 3288
DEVERS Liberty County




Daisetta 15R 346 3323
Daisetta 15R 346 3324
DOLEN Liberty County
Lone Star Cement Corp.
Rt. 1, Box 357
1929-R-4
3295
Rayburn 15R 317 3366
Rayburn 15R 317 3367
Rayburn 15R 318 3364
Rayburn 15R 318 3365
Rayburn 15R 318 3366
Rayburn 15R 318 3367
Rayburn 15R 319 3364
Rayburn 15R 319 3365
5-46
Manufacturing
Rayburn 15R 319 3366
Rayburn 15R 319 3367
Rayburn 15R 320 3364






Addicks 15R 249 3306
Addicks 15R 250 3306
FREEPORT Brazoria County
Brazosport Machine Works, Inc.
S. 4th St. and Gulf Blvd.
1954-N-4
3499
Freeport 15R 270 3205




Freeport 15R 271 3204
DehyDrex Corp.
3036 E. Hwy. 332
1969-R-4
3535, 3559, 3564, 36341
Freeport 15R 274 3306




28151, 28182, 28191, 28213
Jones Creek 15R 266 3209
Jones Creek 15R 266 3210
Jones Creek 15R 267 3209
Jones Creek 15R 267 3210
Dow Chemical Co.
Hwy. 523 at Hwy. 332
1968-I-5
28121, 28123, 28182
Freeport 15R 272 3207





2042, 28121, 28123, 28132,
28134, 28151, 28181
Freeport 15R 273 3203
Freeport 15R 273 3204
Freeport 15R 274 3203
Freeport 15R 274 3204
Plant B:
28182, 28184, 28191, 28194,
28199, 28213, 28214, 28220,
2834, 2841, 2899, 29110,
29116, 30792, 3339, 3369
Jones Creek 15R 265 3208
Jones Creek 15R 265 3209
Jones Creek 15R 266 3208
Jones Creek 15R 266 3209
Jones Creek 15R 267 3208
Jones Creek 15R 267 3209
Freeport Shrimp & Cold Storage,
Inc.
909 Ave. F North
1958-N-3
2036
Freeport 15R 269 3206




Freeport 15R 272 3204
Mallay-Freeport Corp.
2121 Zapata, Box 2890
1969-D-5
3441, 3443
Freeport 15R 269 3208
Moragn Machine & Mfg. Co.
3036 E. Hwy. 332
1950-N-4
3559, 3569
Freeport 15R 274 3306
Freeport 15R 274 3307
Nalco Chemical Co.
County Rd. 229, Drawer N
1962-N-4
28182
Freeport 15R 272 3205
Red Barn Chemicals, Inc.
7018 Red Barn Rd.
1964-R-3
2872
Lake Jackson 15R 268 3210
Review Publishers, Inc.
311 E. Park, Box 1055
1913- -3
2711
Freeport 15R 271 3204
Sea Hoss Marine Enterprises, Inc.
1000 E. Brazos, Box 1035
1957-N.4
3731





Freeport 15R 271 3204
Smith Welding Works, Inc.
510 S. Ave. A
3441, 3443










Freeport 15R 272 3204
GALENA PARK Harris County
American Plant Food Corp.
903 Mayo Shell Rd.
1966-I-5
28191, 28193, 2871










Pasadena 15R 283 3291
5-47
Manufacturing




Pasadena 15R 283 3290
Oil Base, Inc.
401 Mayo Shell Rd.
1961-1-3
2899





Pasadena 15R 282 3289
Pasadena 15R 282 3290




Park Place 15R 282 3290
United States Gypsum Co.
1201 Gulf Compress Rd.
1959-R-5
3275
Pasadena 15R 282 3289





Pasadena 15R 283 3290




La Porte 15R 294 3279
La Porte 15R 295 3279
HIGHLANDS Harris County
SMS Industries, Inc.
409 E. Wallisville Rd.
1945-R-4
2033, 2042, 2992
Highlands 15R 302 3300






Brookshire 15R 225 3316
Brookshire 15R 225 3317
Brookshire 15R 226 3315
Brookshire 15R 226 3316
Brookshire 15R 226 3317
HOUSTON Harris County




Addicks 15R 252 3306




Houston Heights 15R 264 3297
























Pasadena 15R 284 3282








3444, 3449, 3993, 3999





Settegast 15R 271 3302









Houston Heights 15R 265 3298









Park Place 15R 279 3289




Bellaire 15R 261 3280
















Settegast 15R 273 3294
Allied Wood Products, Inc.
7803 La Porte Frwy.
1968-S-4
2511




3494, 3533, 3561, 3821
Park Place 15R 279 3291























3441, 3444, 3461, 3499





Houston Heights 15R 268 3295
American Can Co.
Lockwood & Clinton Drives
1937-R-7
2752, 3411
Settegast 15R 276 3294




Settegast 15R 276 3293




Houston Heights 15R 269 3293
American Gear & Supply Co., Inc.
5400 Cedar Crest
1944-1-3
3441, 3449, 3533, 3566
Park Place 15R 275 3286




Houston Heights 15R 267 3295




Bellaire 15R 267 3287




Settegast 15R 276 3294




Addicks 15R 256 3311




Houston Heights 15R 263 3297
American Smelting & Refining Co.
9200 Market St. Rd.
1943-R-5
3341
Settegast 15R 281 3295



















Settegast 15R 281 3295
Anchor Post Products, Inc., of
Texas
1110 N. Post Oak Rd.
1941-N-3
3481
Houston Heights 15R 262 3297




Bellaire 15R 267 3280
Anderson, Greenwood & Co.
5425 S. Rice Ave.
1945-I-5
3494, 3499, 3561, 36220, 3821





Settegast 15R 280 3295
Armco Steel Corp.




Jacinto City 15R 286 3293
Jacinto City 15R 286 3294
Jacinto City 15R 287 3292
Jacinto City 15R 287 3293
Jacinto City 15R 287 3294
Jacinto City 15R 288 3292
Jacinto City 15R 288 3293
Pasadena 15R 286 3293
Pasadena 15R 286 3294
Pasadena 15R 287 3292
Pasadena 15R 287 3293
5-49
Manufacturing
Pasadena 15R 287 3294
Pasadena 15R 288 3292



































29114, 29116, 29117, 29118,
29119









3317, 3494, 3498, 3533
Settegast 15R 278 3297








2892, 3357, 3443, 36212, 36213,
36424, 36942, 3811
Settegast 15R 274 3293










Houston Heights 15R 265 3297
Automation Systems, Inc.
858 E. Little York Rd.
1970-1-3
3573, 3576, 36113, 36131, 36133,
36220, 36749
Houston Heights 15R 269 3306




Park Place 15R 280 3280
B & B Engineering & Supply Co.,
Inc.
1585 West Belt Dr.
1941-1-7
30792, 3293, 3296
Addicks 15R 252 3298









Settegast 15R 275 3294
Baird Lumber Co.
7101 John Ralston Rd.
1937-D-4
2421





Houston Heights 15R 269 3293




Park Place 15R 276 3292














Bellaire 15R 269 3291
Bayport Fabricating, Inc.
10101 Bay Area Blvd.
1968-1-5
3443














2284, 2298, 2393, 2643







Bellaire 15R 262 3280
Berger Iron Works, Inc.
1414 Bonner Rd.
1893-R-3
3441, 3446, 3481, 3569










La Porte 15R 295 3292
Highlands 15R 295 3292
Highlands 15R 295 3293
Highlands 15R 296 3293
Bettis Corp.
3100 Fall at Grand Blvd.
1957-I-5
3494
Houston Heights 15R 269 3287
Big Three Industries, Inc.
3602 W. 1 1th
1921-N-7
28132,28134
Houston Heights 15R 263 3297
Birt Bag Co., Inc.
5730 Harvey Wilson Dr.
1938-S-3
2393





Park Place 15R 280 3290




Park Place 15R 274 3289




Pasadena 15R 287 3285









Settegast 15R 279 3294




Settegast 15R 270 3293
























Settegast 15R 270 3295




Park Place 15R 272 3293









Bellaire 15R 263 3283
Broderick & Bascom Rope Co.
8830 Market St. Rd.
1930-1-4
3481
Settegast 15R 280 3295









Bellaire 15R 265 3290































Highlands 15R 296 3292









Houston Heights 15R 264 3297









Houston Heights 15R 264 3297
Cameron Iron Works, Inc.
Katy and Silber Rds.
1920-1-8
3312, 3317, 3391, 3392, 3494,
3533, 3729
Houston Heights 15R 261 3297





Park Place 15R 276 3285




Houston Heights 15R 261 3299
Carey Machine & Supply Co.
5810 S. Rice Ave.
1966-1-3
3533, 3711
Bellaire 15R 261 3289
Carey, Philip, Co.
1400 N. Post Oak Rd.
1946-N-5
2851, 2952
Houston Heights 15R 262 3298





Park Place 15R 272 3293















Humble 15R 276 3307
























Houston Heights 15R 261 3299




Bellaire 15R 266 3280




























2841, 2842, 2843, 2899, 2992,
3423, 3569
Park Place 15R 280 3284
Chicago Bridge & Iron Co.
8900 Fairbanks-N. Houston Rd.
1958-R-5
3443




3620 W. 11 th
1947-N-4
3441, 3444, 3449
Houston Heights I SR 264 3297








30798, 3352, 3356, 3481
Almeda 15R 266 3278
Clarke & Courts, Inc.
1210 W. Clay
1857-I-5
2751, 2752, 2753, 2782















Settegast 15R 276 3293









Settegast 15R 272 3297









Park Place 15R 276 3291
Coastal Wire & Mfg. Co., Inc.
11539 N. Houston-Rosslyn Rd.
1967-1-3
3315, 3479










Sugar Land 15R 257 3280




Houston Heights 15R 269 3295




Settegast 15R 275 3294




Park Place 15R 276 3292
Communications Logic, Inc.
6400 Westpark, Suite 355
1968-N-4
3573





Houston Heights 15R 265 3297









Houston Heights 15R 267 3292




Park Place 15R 278 3281
Continental Box Co., Inc.
2324 Maury
1925-N-6
2441, 2442, 2443, 2499










Park Place 15R 274 3285




Houston Heights 15R 265 3297
Continental-Emsco Co.
7600 S. Santa Fe Dr.
1923-1-7
3441, 3479, 3533




2392, 2511, 2514, 2515





Almeda 15R 267 3278




Settegast 15R 279 3296
5-53
Manufacturing
Cook Paint & Varnish Co.
2510 Summer
1926-R-4
28213, 28214, 28216, 2851





Houston Heights 15R 260 3301




Settegast 15R 277 3298


































Park Place 15R 276 3292
























Addicks 15R 254 3297
Addicks 15R 255 3297
Daniel Radiator Corp. of Texas
5606 Harvey Wilson Dr.
1946-R-4
3433, 3714
Settegast 15R 276 3294
Data Documents, Inc., of Texas
2215 McKinney Ave.
1961 -S-3
2641, 2645, 36795, 3955
Park Place 15R 273 3293














Park Place 15R 276 3292




Addicks 15R 251 3297









Settegast 15R 277 3297




Houston Heights 15R 264 3298
Detroit Steel Corp.
1503 N. Post Oak Rd.
1923-N-6
3317
Houston Heights 15R 262 3298














Jacinto City 15R 289 3294
5-54
Manufacturing



















Settegast 15R 273 3293
Diversified Plastics, Inc.
10932 Old Katy Rd.
1962-R-3
2531, 30795










Settegast 15R 273 3296
Dixie Chemical Co.
10701 Bay Area Blvd.
1968-N-4
28151, 28182, 28192, 2841, 2899,
29116




28185, 28196, 28197, 28199, 2871,
2899





Houston Heights 15R 261 3299









Park Place 15R 276 3291














Sugar Land 15R 252 3291
Sugar Land 15R 252 3292
Sugar Land 15R 253 3291





Sugar Land 15R 252 3291
Sugar Land 15R 252 3292
Sugar Land 15R 253 3291















Bellaire 15R 268 3291
E Z Line Pipe Support Co., Inc.
5816 Harvey Wilson Dr.
1953-L-3
3441, 3443, 3444















Park Place 15R 278 3289









Settegast 15R 276 3300




Addicks 15R 257 3289




Bellaire 15R 259 3289
Bellaire 15R 259 3290
Bellaire 15R 260 3289












Bellaire 15R 263 3292









Settegast 15R 272 3293





Houston Heights 15R 266 3304
Engineers & Fabricators, Inc.
3501 W. 1 1th
1938-1-6
3443, 3585















Settegast 15R 279 3293



















Settegast 15R 276 3296
Erwin-Newman Co., Inc.
2400 Old Spanish Tr.
1941-1-4
3449





Bellaire 15R 260 3290




Settegast 15R 271 3306








2649, 2751, 2771, 3999
Sugar Land 15R 257 3290
Federal Steel Corp.
415 N. St. Charles
1912-R-5
3323




2011, 2042, 2082, 2094, 2099
Settegast 15R 273 3298
Fidelity Printing Co., Inc.
1801 Walker Ave.
1953-R-5
2751, 2752, 2789, 2791
Settegast 15R 272 3293









Houston Heights 15R 268 3296









Settegast 15R 276 3294
FMC Corp.
10516 Old Katy Rd.
1957-1-6
3536, 3566
Addicks 15R 252 3297
FMC Corp.
5450 Old Spanish Tr.
1949-R-4
3535, 3566
Park Place 15R 274 3288











Aldine 15R 263 3314
Aldine 15R 263 3315
FMC Corp.
12000 Bay Area Blvd.
1968-N-4
28182, 28183
La Porte 15R 301 3280
FMC Corp.
10516 Old Katy Rd.
1934-I-5
3494, 3498





Park Place 15R 275 3292














Settegast 15R 271 3294














Park Place 15R 276 3288
Fry, Lloyd A., Roofing Co.
8360 Market St. Rd.
1947-N-5
2952





Settegast 15SR 277 3298
GAF Corp.
5201 S. Post Oak Rd.
1949-R-5
30796





Settegast 15R 279 3294
Garnder Engineering Corp.
10150 Old Katy Rd.
1950-R-3
3443, 3713
Addicks 15R 254 3297
Garrott Brass & Machine Co., Inc.
1718 Ennis
1936-R-3
3361, 3362, 3494, 3533
Park Place 15R 272 3292














Park Place 15R 276 3291




Settegast 15R 273 3301
General Box Co.
4015 W. I lth
1966-R-3
2653, 30794










Houston Heights 15R 262 3297




Houston Heights 15R 264 3297




Park Place 15R 282 3290








36625, 36626, 36794, 36795





Houston Heights 15R 261 3305




Houston Heights 269 3296
Manufacturing













2441, 2442, 2499, 2511, 2512





Settegast 15R 271 3294




Park Place 15R 274 3292




Park Place 15R 281 3288





Houston Heights 15R 264 3297




Houston Heights 15R 269 3304





Park Place 15R 279 3290









Bellaire 15R 269 3287




Sugar Land 15R 256 3290
Sugar Land 15R 257 3290





Jacinto City 15R 288 3293
Gribble Stamp & Stencil Co.
121 St. Emanuel
1910-S-3
30798, 3479, 3499, 3953, 3993














36111, 36113, 36626, 3821
Bellaire 15R 260 3290




Settegast 15R 276 3295














Houston Heights 15R 263 3297









Houston Heights 15R 268 3294




Houston Heights 15R 265 3296




Bellaire 15R 266 3280





Settegast 15R 274 3293
Gulf & Western Industrial
Products Co.
6505 N. Houston-Rosslyn Rd.
1964-N-4
3391, 3494







Settegast 15R 275 3294




Houston Heights 15R 259 3300





Settegast 15R 276 3294




Park Place 15R 279 3290









Almeda 15R 264 3273





Houston Heights 15R 258 3301









Settegast 15R 273 3295









Park Place 15R 270 3285
Honeycutt Tool Mfg. Co.
114 W. Pasadena Frwy.
1943-N-3
3559
Pasadena 15R 286 3288




Settegast 15R 272 3295
Horton & Horton, Inc.
621 N. Live Oak
1924-S-5
3201, 3273, 3295





Addicks 15R 255 3303




3441, 3443, 3449, 3535
Settegast 15R 276 3294
Houston Brick & Tile Co.
6614 John Ralston Rd.
1936-D-4
3251
Jacinto City 15R 284 3301




Settegast 15R 271 3294




Bellaire 15R 265 3290
Houston Concrete Pipe & Specialty
Corp.
1299 N. Post Oak Rd.
1937-C-4
3272, 3522
Houston Heights 15R 262 3298




Park Place 15R 275 3285

























Houston Heights 15R 266 3294
Houston Fence Co., Inc.
1346 Old Spanish Tr.
195 l-D-3
2499
Bellaire 15R 267 3287
5-59
Manufacturing




Park Place 15R 275 3289




Park Place 15R 275 3292









Bellaire 15R 263 3282
Houston Lighthouse for the Blind
3530 W. Dallas
1939-N-5
2392, 2399, 2789, 3481, 3991










Park Place 15R 272 3292
Houston Paper Stock Co.
Grayson & Carr Sts.
1914-S-4
2649
Settegast 15R 273 3295
Houston Pipe Benders Corp.
5520 Old Spanish Tr.
1962-R-3
3498





Bellaire 15R 262 3290




Settegast 15R 272 3295




Bellaire 15R 269 3286




Houston Heights 15R 261 3294














Bellaire 15R 269 3293









Addicks 15R 257 3298
Huber, J. M., Corp.
125 W. Cross Timbers
1946-1-3
3494





























2499, 3446, 3481, 3499
Addicks 15R 255 3297
Addicks 15R 256 3297









3533, 3569, 36133, 36425




28185, 28199, 3229, 3811
Sugar Land 15R 257 3290














Bellaire 15R 268 3285









Settegast 15R 273 3293




Park Place 15R 282 3290
Pasadena 15R 282 3290
IGLOO Corp.
1001 West Belt Dr.
1951-N-6
30794, 30798, 3491, 3522
Addicks 15R 251 3297
Addicks 15R 252 3297









Park Place 15R 276 3285














Addicks 15R 258 3302















Addicks 15R 251 3301














Park Place 15R 280 3292




Bellaire 15R 264 3283














Sugar Land 15R 255 3289
Sugar Land 15R 255 3290
























Houston Heights 15R 269 3302









Settegast 15R 275 3294
5-61
Manufacturing









Bellaire 15R 266 3290




Houston Heights 15R 262 3299
King Winch, Inc.
12th St. and Ella Blvd.
1946-1-3
3531





Bellaire 15R 259 3287














Addicks 15R 252 3306





Houston Heights 15R 270 3295









Houston Heights 15R 267 3295




Park Place 15R 277 3289




Park Place 15R 278 3291




Houston Heights 15R 265 3296
Ladish Co.
1301 West Belt Dr. N.
1958-R-4
3494
Addicks 15R 251 3298





Settegast 15R 270 3296









Park Place I SR 281 3281
Layne & Bowler Co.
7800 Market St. Rd.
1904-1-4
3494, 3533
Settegast 15R 278 3295




Settegast 15R 273 3294














Bellaire 15R 270 3291




Settegast 15R 274 3304
Living Windows Corp.
13211 Old Westheimer Rd.
1955-R-4
3442
Sugar Land 15R 249 3290




Settegast 15R 273 3295




Park Place 15R 280 3289




Settegast 15R 275 3294
5-62
Manufacturing
Lone Star Marine Salvage Co.
7222 S. Harbor Dr.
1935-1-6
3731





Park Place 15SR 277 3292




Houston Heights 15R 269 3295
Lubrizol Corp.
12801 Bay Area Blvd.
1968-1-3
28182, 28219





Park Place 15R 277 3285




Addicks 15SR 247 3310
Addicks 15R 247 3311
Addicks 15R 248 3310
Addicks 15R 248 3311




Bellaire 15R 262 3280













3361, 3362, 3566, 3741
Settegast 15R 272 3295




Bellaire 15R 269 3286




Settegast 15R 273 3293
Maloney, F. H., Co.
2301 Texas Ave.
1932-1-6
3069, 30798, 3293, 3533, 3599





Sugar Land 15R 257 3288














3357, 36625, 36626, 36795





Bellaire 15R 261 3282













3443, 3449, 3534, 3535










Park Place 15R 274 3292





Park Place 15R 275 3289
May Printing & Lithographing, Inc.
448 M and M Bldg.
1908-L-3
2741, 2751, 2752
Settegast 15R 271 3295









Settegast 15R 272 3295
5-63
Manufacturing




Houston Heights 15R 266 3301


















3443, 3498, 3535, 3551, 3559
Bellaire 15R 268 3285




Bellaire 15R 269 3291

























Addicks 15R 249 3306
Addicks 15R 250 3306




Addicks 15R 253 3305


















































Settegast 15R 273 3295




Pasadena 15R 283 3284









Houston Heights 15R 267 3295




Park Place 15R 275 3285




Park Place 15R 276 3292











Addicks 15R 247 3307















Bellaire 15R 269 3288













28132, 28133, 28134, 28199,
3548, 36231, 36232, 3841
Settegast 15R 276 3293
National Fabircating Co.
1202 West Belt Dr. N.
1966-D-3
3441
Addicks 15R 252 3298




Houston Heights 15R 267 3299









Settegast 15R 279 3296




Houston Heights 15R 267 3302




Settegast 15R 275 3294
Naylor Type & Mats
2520 Robinhood
1932-S-4
2741, 2752, 2753, 2791,
2793, 2794




3443, 3444, 3498, 3811





Park Place 15R 271 3292
Niland, Tom, Equipment Co.
11 N. Hutcheson
1943-1-3
3441, 36133, 36220, 3811
Settegast 15R 274 3293









Settegast 15R 278 3297
O & M Mfg. Co.
8203 Market St. Rd.
1945-N-4
3443, 3519, 3585















Bellaire 15R 266 3292




Jacinto City 15SR 283 3299














Park Place 15R 275 3290
Offshore Systems, Inc.
2015 West Belt N.
1968-I-5
3533
Addicks 15R 252 3301
5-65
Manufacturing





Park Place 15R 273 3291




Park Place 15R 276 3291
























Houston Heights 15R 264 3298
Parker Bros. & Co., Inc.
5303 Navigation Blvd.
1928-S-7
2951, 3201, 3273, 3295
Park Place 15R 275 3292














Park Place 15R 277 3292









Jacinto City 15R 289 3294
Perl Leisure Products, Inc.
1225 Port Houston Rd.
1942-N-6
2392
Settegast 15R 279 3295
Perl Pillow Co.
1225 Port Houston Rd.
1940-N-4
2392
Settegast 15R 279 3295
Perlfoam Co.
1225 Port Houston Rd.
1953-N-5
2392, 3069, 30792
Settegast 15R 279 3295




Bellaire 15R 267 3291
Petro-Tex Chemical Corp.
8600 Park P1. Blvd.
1955-1-7
28151,28182,28220,29116
Park Place 15R 281 3287
Petrolite Corp.
5455 Old Spanish Tr.
1941-1-4
3559





League City 15R 294 3271









28151, 28197, 29110, 29114
Freindswood 15R 286 3272
Friendswood 15R 286 3273
Friendswood 15R 287 3272










Park Place 15R 278 3292
Plasteco, Inc.
8535 Market St. Rd.
1946-N-3
30794, 30795, 30796, 30798,
3861, 3993
Settegast 15R 279 3295
Plastic Applicators
7020 Old Katy Rd.
1945-N-6
3479, 36442, 3821





Park Place 15R 275 3285
Platzer Shipyard, Inc.
Greens Bayou Ind. Rd.
1925-S-4
3731
Jacinto City 15R 288 3293






2851, 3069, 30791, 30796









2298, 2641, 2643, 2647, 2651,
2652, 2653, 2654
Settegast 15R 273 3294




Park Place 15R 273 3289









Almeda 15R 265 3276




Houston Heights 15R 261 3301




36133, 36136, 36220, 3821
Park Place 15R 281 3281


















3721, 3722, 3723, 3729
Park Place 15R 278 3282




Houston Heights 15R 260 3301




Settegast 15R 276 3294





Settegast 15R 272 3293





Settegast 15R 279 3296
Process Analyzers, Inc.
6400 Southwest Frwy., Suite 400
1966-1-3
3811, 3821
Bellaire 15R 259 3290














Friendswood 15R 282 3278





Addicks 15R 255 3304




Park Place 15R 276 3288









3533, 3564, 36443, 36992
Settegast 15R 274 3293




2541, 2542, 3361, 3369, 3461,
3499




















3069, 30798, 3479, 3561





Bellaire 15R 262 3291
Ransome Co.
3602 W. I lth
1959-1-4
3548

























Almeda 15R 264 3278
Reynolds Metals Co.
10000 North Loop East
1969-S-6
3411





Settegast 15R 276 3294








3451, 3452, 3522, 3599
Settegast 15R 274 3293





Jacinto City 15R 293 3305
Jacinto City 15R 294 3305














Houston Heights 15R 269 3294




Jacinto City 15R 287 3294
Robertson Mfg. Corp.
403 South Loop W.
1954-1-3
3443, 3494
Bellaire 15R 268 3285









Houston Heights 15R 262 3300
Rogers, Gary, Co., Inc.
5801 Chimney Rock Rd.
1963-C-3
3471





Addicks 15R 251 3301















Bellaire 15R 258 3289




Settegast 15R 273 3299




Settegast 15R 276 3295
5-68




Houston Heights 15R 268 3295




Settegast 15R 279 3297




Sugar Land 15R 255 3289
Sugar Land 15R 255 3290




Addicks 15R 251 3299



















Houston Heights 15R 268 3295




Park Place 15R 275 3290









Park Place 15R 275 3291
SCI Electronics, Inc.
7705 La Porte Frwy.
1966-N-5
36626, 36930
Park Place 15R 279 3287














Houston Heights 15R 264 3297




Bellaire 15R 269 3287
Semco Electric Controls, Inc.
6206 N. Houston-Rosslyn Rd.
1960-N-3
3576, 36131,36220





Settegast 15R 280 3296
























Settegast 15R 275 3293
Shepherd, C. E., Co.
7206 Dallas Ave.
1958-1-4
30791, 30798, 3357, 3481
Park Place 15R 277 3290




Settegast 15R 276 3294





Park Place 15R 282 3289
Pasadena 15R 282 3289
Sinclair-Koppers Co.
9822 La Porte Rd.
1961-R-4
28151, 29116









Sline Industrial Painters, Inc.
6900 N. Loop E.
1947-R-7
3479
Settegast 15R 278 3299













3452, 3471, 3479, 3533
Houston Heights 15R 264 3297




Houston Heights 15SR 268 3297




Settegast 15R 272 3293




Addicks 15R 255 3297









Houston Heights 15R 269 3293









Jacinto City 15R 284 3299
Southern Wood Products Co., Inc.
8510 E. Belt Dr.
1953-S-3
2499
Jacinto City 15R 288 3303




Crosby 15R 296 3306
Crosby 15R 296 3307










Park Place 15R 278 3291
Southwest Industries, Inc.
1200 West Belt Dr.
1953-1-4
3561
Addicks 15R 252 3297















Humble 15R 275 3309
Spencer Food Co.
2501 W. 1 lth
1954-R-3
2033, 2035
Houston Heights 15R 265 3297




Settegast 15R 271 3295
St. Joe Paper Co.
1300 N. Post Oak Rd.
1947-R-5
2653
Houston Heights 15R 262 3298




Park Place 15R 274 3291



















Settegast 15R 273 3294

























2094, 28163, 28193, 28196,
28198, 28199
Park Place 15R 280 3289




Park Place 15R 281 3281





Park Place 15R 278 3292
Steward & Stevenson Services, Inc.
4516 Harrisburg Blvd.
1904-1-6
3519, 3561, 36131, 36214









3441, 3443, 3444, 3564, 3585
Park Place 15R 277 3288
Swift & Co.
6th and Waverly Sts.
1960-R-3
2871, 2879
Houston Heights 15R 267 3296
Swift & Co. Tex-Trude, Inc.
502 McGowan Ave. 13410 Gulf Frwy.
1955-D-3 1952-R-4
2023, 2024 2643, 30791, 30798
Bellaire 15R 270 3292 Friendswood 15R 286 3277
Systems Engineering & Mfg. Co. Texas Aluminum Industries, Inc.
6330 Washington Ave. 2900 Patio Dr.
1955-I-5 1953-R-5
3535, 36220 3444
Houston Heights 15R 265 3295 Pasadena 15R 284 3284
T. G. Machine Texas Automatic Sprinklers, Inc.
2440 Priest Dr. 1277 Boyles
1958-N-4 1922-R-4
3441, 3444, 3559, 3599 3569
Settegast 15R 273 3304 Settegast 15R 277 3295
Tam Con, Inc. Texas Bolt Co.
8634 McHard 3233 W. 1 lth
1964-D-3 1943-N-5
3272, 3731 3452
Almeda 15R 263 3274 Houston Heights 15R 264 3297
Tanner Co. Texas Capacitor Co., Inc.
1307 Hughes 7830 Westglen Dr.
1952-N-4 1954-N-4
3449, 36795 36792
Park Place 15R 275 3291 Sugar Land 15R 257 3290
TAPCO Texas Cold Finished Steel, Inc.
1403 N. Post Oak Rd. 9501 Moyers
1946-I-4 1957-R-3
3544, 3561, 36231, 36232 3441, 3449
Houston Heights 15R 262 3298 Sugar Land 15R 255 3289
Teledyne Exploration Texas Electric Steel Casting Co.
5825 Chimney Rock Rd. 3617 Baer
1965- -3 1927-R-6
36626,3811 3323
Bellaire 15R 260 3289 Settegast 15R 274 3295
Teledyne Firth Sterling Texas Forge
829 S. 75th 6519 Liberty Rd.
1948-R-3 1939-R-5
3541 3391
Park Place 15R 278 3289 Settegast 15R 277 3294
Teledyne Mecca Texas Iron Works, Inc.
5919 Jessamine 12300 S. Main
1964-I-4 1917-I-5
3069, 30798, 3544, 36430 3494, 3533
Bellaire 15R 259 3288 Bellaire 15R 261 3282
Tenn-Tex Alloy Corp. of Houston Texas Metal Fabricating Co., Inc.
13501 Industrial Rd. 7000 Old Katy Rd.
1953-N-5 1948-I-5
3313 3443
Jacinto City 15R 288 3293 Houston Heights 15R 263 3297
--L-
Manufacturing














Park Place 15R 280 3287




Houston Heights 15R 269 3299




Addicks 15R 251 3301
Texas Tempered Glass Co.
1331 West Belt Dr. N.
1966-N-4
3231
Addicks 15R 252 3298
Texas Tennessee Industries, Inc.
1001 West Belt Dr.
1951-1-4
30798, 3429, 3461,3479, 3499,
3522, 3544




















Park Place 15R 275 3290
Thermal Engineering Corp.
10522 Old Katy Rd.
1947-I-4
3433, 3443, 3585
























3441,3443, 3444, 3498, 3533,
3599, 3731, 3732, 3742
Pasadena 15R 289 3292
Jacinto City 15R 289 3292
Jacinto City 15R 290 3292
Pasadena 15R 290 3292
Tool Technologists Corp.
427 N. Wayside Dr.
1968-N-3
3541
Park Place 15R 277 3292
Town & Country Furniture
Mfg. Co.
1108 W. 15 1/2
1954-R-4
2512









3292, 3443, 3444, 3446, 3449





Houston Heights 15R 267 3300









Settegast 15R 274 3293
Triplex Rubber & Supply Co. and





















Jacinto City 15R 289 3303





























Jacinto City 15R 288 3302
Union Bottling Works, Inc.
9300 La Porte Frwy.
1880-C-4
2086





Addicks 15R 252 3298














Settegast 15R 275 3294









Addicks 15R 255 3304









Park Place 15R 275 3290














Addicks 15R 256 3303
Volney Felt Mill
8360 Market St. Rd.
1933-D-3
2661


































2751, 2752, 2789, 2791




2011, 2015, 2022, 2024, 2051,
2095, 2099
Settegast 15R 275 3293
Welex
1728 Old Spanish Tr.
1936-I-5
3533







Settegast 15R 273 3293





Houston Heights 15R 263 3299
Westmoreland Farm Dairy, Inc.
5302 S. Rice Ave.
1948-L-4
2021, 2024, 2026, 2086
Bellaire 15R 261 3290
Wetmore & Co.
1015 S. Shepherd Dr.
1947-N-5
2721, 2741, 2751, 2752, 3993















Settegast 1SR 276 3295








36121, 26422, 36423, 36425,
36426
Park Place 15R 273 3291
Williams, L. C., Co.
5100 S. Willow Dr.
1954-N-4
3999

























Houston Heights 15R 267 3295




Settegast 15R 271 3294



















Settegast 15R 277 3298
HUMBLE Harris County
Alton Mfg. Co., Inc.
806 Old River Rd.
1963-N-3
3069, 36427
Maedan 15R 282 3320
Parker Bros. & Co., Inc.
L-3
3273
Humble 15R 280 3318









Humble 15R 280 3318
KATY Harris-Fort Bend-
Waller Counties




Brookshire 15R 220 3298
Brookshire 15R 221 3298
Brookshire 15R 221 3301
Brookshire 15R 222 3301





La Porte 15R 302 3281




Morgan Point 15R 306 3284
Morgan Point 15R 306 3285
Morgan Point 15R 307 3284
Morgan Point ISR 307 3285
5-74
5-75Manufacfllr;in
Big Three Industries, Inc.
11400 Bay Area Blvd.
1968-R-3
28134




28151, 28182, 28194, 28199
La Porte 15R 302 3282




28182, 28184, 28193, 28194
La Porte 15R 302 3286
La Porte 15R 302 3287
La Porte 15R 303 3286





LaPorte 15R 301 3287
Ohmstede Machine Works, Inc.
12415 La Porte Rd.
1963-N-3
3443





La Porte 15R 299 3287
Signal Chemical Co.
13441 Bay Area Blvd.
1970-N-4
28151,28182
La Porte 15R 301 3281
Tenneco Oil Co.
La Porte Fractionating Plant
1956-R-3
1321





La Porte 15R 297 3288
La Porte 15R 298 3288
















Liberty 15R 328 3320
Liberty 15R 328 3321




Liberty 15R 326 3326




Shiloh 15R 335 3308
Shiloh 15R 336 3306
Shiloh 15R 336 3307
Shiloh 15R 336 3308
Shiloh 15R 336 3309
Shiloh 15R 337 3306
Shiloh 15R 337 3307
Shiloh 15R 337 3308
















Manvel 15R 271 3258
Manvel 15R 271 3259





Sugar Land 15R 254 3279










Almeda 15R 258 3274
NEEDVILLE Fort Bend County




Lake George 15R 234 3252
Lake George 15R 235 3252
Lake George 15R 235 3253
Lake George 15R 235 3254
Lake George 15R 236 3252
Lake George 15R 236 3253
Lake George 15R 236 3254
Lake George 15R 236 3255
Lake George 15R 237 3252
Lake George 15R 237 3253
Lake George 15R 237 3254
Lake George 15R 237 3255
Lake George 15R 238 3252
Lake George 15R 238 3253













Pasadena 15R 285 3289











Pasadena 15R 290 3291













28193, 28194, 28197, 2871




28151, 28191, 28194, 28213
Pasadena 15R 289 3291
Pasadena 15R 289 3292



















Pasadena 15R 286 3289
PEARLAND Brazoria County










Pearland 15R 278 3272









Pearland 15R 277 3273





Richmond 15R 231 3275
ROSENBERG Fort Bend County




Richmond 15R 223 3271
Richmond 15R 224 3271
RYE Liberty County









League City 15SR 299 3278





League City 15R 303 3270




League City 15R 303 3275
SOUTH HOUSTON Harris County
Gulf States Asphalt Co., Inc.
300 Christy P1.
1948-I-5
2851, 2899, 2951, 2952





Pasadena 15R 282 3283
SPLENDORA Montgomery County




Splendora 15R 292 3346





Sugar Land 15R 250 3281







Sugar Land 15R 250 3281





Sugar Land 15R 249 3280




3531, 3566, 36220, 36622, 36626,
36749
Sugar Land 15R 248 3281
Dore, John L., Co.
8500 Hwy. 6 S.
1969-I-5
30791, 30795, 30796
Sugar Land 15R 243 3286















Sugar Land 15R 248 3280









Sugar Land 15R 244 3279










Ashwood 15R 231 3215
Ashwood 15R 231 3216
Ashwood 15R 232 3215
Ashwood 15R 232 3216
Sweeny 15R 232 3215
Sweeny 15R 232 3216
Phillips Petroleum Co.




Ashwood 15R 231 3218
Ashwood 15R 231 3219
Ashwood 15R 232 3218
Ashwood 15R 232 3219
Sweeny 15R 232 3217
Sweeny 15R 232 3218
Sweeny 15R 232 3219
Sweeny 15R 233 3217
Sweeny 15R 233 3218











Tomball 15R 250 3327
WILLIS Montgomery County




Willis 15R 261 3368
















Huntsville 15R 259 3400
Huntsville 15R 259 3399




Huntsville 15R 250 3403
Huntsville 15R 250 3404
LANE CITY Wharton County




Wharton 14R 791 3239
LOUISE Wharton County









Willis 15R 262 3367
Manufacturing
MATAGORDA Matagorda County
Texas Gulf Sulphur Co.
6 mi. N. of city
1965-N-3
28199
Matagorda 15R 216 3181
Matagorda 15R 216 3182
Matagorda 15R 217 3180
Matagorda 15R 217 3181
Matagorda 15R 217 3182





Mont Belvieu 15R 315 3301
Mont Belvieu 15R 315 3302
Mont Belvieu 15R 315 3303
Mont Belvieu 15R 316 3301
Mont Belvieu 15R 316 3302
Mont Belvieu 15R 316 3303
NAVASOTA Grimes County




Courtney 14R 780 3363
Holsum Foods
10th and McAlpine Sts.
1948-R-3
2033, 2035





Navasota 14R 778 3366










Boling 15R 215 3241
Boling 15R 215 3242
Boling 15R 216 3241
Boling 15R 216 3242
Boling 15R 217 3239
Boling 15R 217 3240
Boling 15R 217 3241
Boling 15R 217 3242
Boling 15R 218 3239
Boling 15R 218 3240
Boling 15R 218 3241
Boling 15R 218 3242
Boling 15R 218 3243
Boling 15R 218 3244
Boling 15R 219 3239
Boling 15R 219 3240
Boling 15R 219 3241
Boling 15R 219 3242
Boling 15R 219 3243
Boling 15R 220 3240
PALACIOS Matagorda County














Palacios 14R 771 3177










Riverside 15R 270 3415
SEALY Austin County




Sealy 14R 773 3297
Schindler Brothers Steel Co.
727 San Felipe Rd.
1965-R-5
3449
Sealy 14R 775 3298
















Weimar 14R 715 3287
WHARTON Wharton County




Wharton 14R 791 3239













Altair 14R 743 3276
Altair 14R 743 3277
Altair 14R 743 3278
Altair 14R 743 3279
Altair 14R 744 3275
Altair 14R 744 3276
Altair 14R 744 3277
Altair 14R 744 3278
Altair 14R 744 3279
Altair 14R 745 3275
Altair 14R 745 3276





Blessing SE 14R 790 3195
Blessing SE 14R 790 3196
Blessing SE 14R 791 3195
Blessing SE 14R 791 3196
BELLVILLE Austin County










Brenham 14R 751 3339
Brenham Broom & Mop, Inc.
Clinton & Commerce Sts.
1926-R-3
2392, 3991
Brenham 14R 750 3340




Brenham 14R 750 3339
Brenham Roofing & Metal Co. Blackburn Candy Co.
2600 Houston Hwy. 2017 Fountain
1965-D-3 SP-1947-R-3
3444 2071
Brenham 14R 752 3337 Bryan West 14R 751 3393
Brentex Mills, Inc. Eagle Printing Co.
704 E. Commerce 124 E. 26th
1937-N-6 1876--3
2211 2711
Brenham 14R 751 3340 Bryan East 14R 751 3396
Maddox Furniture Mfg. Co. Gifford-Hill & Co., Inc.
Rink & Horton Sts. Old San Antonio Rd.
1956-R-5 1963-D-3
2512 3295
Brenham 14R 749 3340 Bryan West 14R 739 3397
Brenham 14R 750 3340 Bryan West 14R 740 3397
Old Brazos Forge Hanover Mfg. Co., Inc.
Loop 36 NW Hwy. 190 E.
1873-N-3 1963-N-3
2542, 3471, 3481 3715
Brenham 14R 748 3341 Bryan East 14R 753 3399
Bryan East 14R 753 3400
Sealy Mattress Co. of Houston
Loop Hwy. International Shoe Co.
188 1-D-3 Finfeather & Turkey Creek Rds.
2515 1954-R-6
Brenham 14R 749 3337 3069
Bryan East 14R 751 3392
Steadley Co.
401 Horton Lilly Ice Cream Co., Inc.
1962-N-4 206 N. Washington
3481 1925-S-5
Brenham 14R 749 3340 2023, 2024
Bryan East 14R 751 3396
BROOKSHIRE Waller County
Nipak, Inc.
Posture Perfect Mfg., Inc. Hwy. 21 W.
Front St. & FM 359 S. 1964-D-3
1967-R-4 2872
2522 Bryan West 14R 746 3393
Brookshire 15R 214 3298 Bryan West 14R 746 3394
BRYAN-COLLEGE STATION SMSA Pennwalt Corp.
(Brazos County) Dodge St.
1946-R-3
BRYAN Brazos County 2879
Bryan East 14R 751 3394
Alenco
615 Carson Sanitary Farm Dairies
1950-1-7 1918 Texas Ave.
3352, 3442 1949-L-4
Bryan East 14R 752 3393 2024,2026,2086




Dodge St. & Fountain Ave.
1946-R-5
2512

















Caldwell 14R 719 3379




Caldwell 14R 720 3378
COLUMBUS Colorado County




Columbus 14R 737 3287




Columbus 14R 738 3285
Columbus 14R 738 3286
Columbus 14R 739 3285
Columbus 14R 739 3286




Alleyton 14R 747 3282
Alleyton 14R 747 3283
Alleyton 14R 748 3282
Alleyton 14R 748 3283




Altair 14R 740 3275
Altair 14R 740 3276
Altair 14R 740 3277
Altair 14R 741 3276
Altair 14R 741 3277
Altair 14R 742 3276
Altair 14R 742 3277
EAGLE LAKE Colorado County
Gifford-Hill & Co., Inc.
Rt. 1, Box 55A
1969-D-4
3295
Garwood 14R 754 3265
Garwood 14R 755 3265
Bonus 14R 754 3265
Bonus 14R 755 3265




Eagle Lake 14R 754 3271
Eagle Lake 14R 754 3272
Eagle Lake 14R 755 3271
Eagle Lake 14R 755 3272




Altair 14R 752 3270
Altair 14R 752 3271
Altair 14R 753 3270





Lissie 14R 766 3276




Eagle Lake 14R 754 3272
Eagle Lake 14R 754 3273
Eagle Lake 14R 754 3274
Eagle Lake 14R 755 3272
Eagle Lake 14R 755 3273
Eagle Lake 14R 755 3274
Eagle Lake 14R 756 3272
Eagle Lake 14R 756 3273





2431, 2511, 2531, 3841
East Bernard 14R 784 3269




East Bernard 14R 784 3269
EL CAMPO Wharton County














El Campo 14R 764 3230




Hastings Radiochemical Works, Inc.
Hastings Rd. FM 2351
1963-1-3
28185, 28199, 2831, 2833, 2834
Friendswood 15R 283 3266

















Galveston 15R 325 3243









Galveston 15R 324 3242




Galveston 15R 326 3243




Galveston 15R 327 3242




Galveston 15R 322 3241
Galveston Model Dairy, Inc.
2328 Ave. H
1898-C-4
2023, 2024, 2026, 2086





Galveston 15R 318 3240




Galveston 15R 327 3244




Galveston 15R 325 3243









Galveston 15R 320 3242




Galveston 15R 320 3242




Galveston 15R 327 3244









Galveston 15R 325 3243

























Galveston 15R 323 3243




3433, 3441, 3443, 3444, 3731
Galveston 15R 325 3243





Galveston 15R 323 3242
HITCHCOCK Galveston County
Polymer Engineering Corp.
Rt. 2, Box 567
1955-D-3
30794, 3732
Hitchcock 15R 302 3247










Virginia Point 15R 310 3250
Manufacturing




Virginia Point 15R 311 3250
Virginia Point 15R 312 3250
American Oil Co.
2401 5th Ave. S.
1934-N-8
28151, 28191, 2911
Virginia Point 15R 311 3250




28151, 28155, 28183, 28213,
28214





Virginia Point 15R 311 3249
Virginia Point 15R 312 3249
Daily Sun
624 4th Ave. N.
1949- -3
2711




28151, 28182, 28185, 28213, 2879
Virginia Point 15R 310 3250
Gulf Chemical & Metallurgical Corp.
FM 519
1957-I-5
28199, 3313, 3331, 3339
Virginia Point 15R 311 3248
Industrial Maintenance, Inc.
Hwy. 146 & 25th Ave.
1957-C-3
3441





Texas City 15R 315 3251
Monsanto Co.
Bay & 4th Ave. S.
1942-I-8
28132, 28151, 28155, 28182,
28194, 28196, 28199, 28213
Texas City 15R 316 3251
Texas City 15R 315 3251




Virginia Point 15R 315 3250
Union Carbide Corp.
3301 5th Ave. S.
1941-1-8
28151, 28182, 2841
Virginia Point 15R 310 3250
Virginia Point 15R 311 3250
Virginia Point 15R 311 3249
Union Carbide Corp.
3301 5th Ave. S.
1941-1-6
28155
Virginia Point 15R 310 3250
Virginia Point 15R 311 3250
Virginia Point 15R 311 3249
Union Carbide Corp.
3301 5th Ave. S.
1941-I
28182, 28213
Virginia Point 15R 310 3250
Virginia Point 15R 311 3250
Virginia Point 15R 311 3249
HEMPSTEAD Waller County
Texas Aniline Dye Co., Inc.
1016 Austin
1959-N-3
28152, 28181, 2843, 3952






Applied Research & Development
Co. of Houston
13800 Old Katy Road
1954-I-3
3711, 3732





Hoskins Mound 15R 284 3233
Hoskins Mound 15R 284 3234
Hoskins Mound 15R 284 3235
Hoskins Mound 15R 285 3233
Hoskins Mound 15R 285 3234
Hoskins Mound 15R 285 3235
Hoskins Mound 15R 286 3234
Hoskins Mound 15R 286 3235
Hoskins Mound 15R 286 3236
Hoskins Mound 15R 287 3235




28132, 28151, 28155, 28182,
28214, 28215, 2911
Hoskins Mound 15R 283 3236
Hoskins Mound 15R 284 3235
Hoskins Mound 15R 284 3236
Hoskins Mound 15R 285 3235
Hoskins Mound 15R 285 3236
Hoskins Mound 15R 286 3236
Hoskins Mound 15R 283 3237
Hoskins Mound 15R 284 3237
Hoskins Mound 15R 285 3237
Mustang Bayou 15R 283 3237
Mustang Bayou 15R 284 3237
Mustang Bayou 15R 285 3237
Mustang Bayou 15R 284 3238
Mustang Bayou 15R 285 3238




Algoa 15R 284 3255




Algoa 15R 282 3264
Algoa 15R 282 3265
Pearland 15R 281 3266
Friendswood 15R 281 3266
Friendswood 15R 282 3265
Friendswood 15R 282 3266
Friendswood 15R 283 3265








Mustang Bayou 15R 283 3247
ANGLETON Brazoria County









Angleton 15R 263 3227










La Porte 15R 303 3292
La Porte 15R 304 3292
La Porte 15R 304 3293
Highlands 15R 303 3292
Highlands 15R 304 3292









28151, 28155, 28213, 28220,
2911
La Porte 15R 303 3292
La Porte 15R 304 3289
La Porte 15R 304 3290
La Porte 15R 304 3291
La Porte 15R 304 3292
La Porte 15R 305 3289
La Porte 15R 305 3290
La Porte 15R 305 3291
La Porte 15R 305 3292
La Porte 15R 306 3290
La Porte 15R 306 3291
La Porte 15R 306 3292
Highlands 15R 304 3292
Highlands 15R 304 3294
Highlands 15R 305 3292
Highlands 15R 305 3293
Highlands 15R 305 3294
Highlands 15R 306 3292
Highlands 15R 306 3293
Morgan Point 15R 306 3290
Morgan Point 15R 306 3291
Morgan Point 15R 306 3292
Morgan Point 15R 307 3292
Mont Belvieu 15R 306 3292
Mont Belvieu 15R 306 3293
Mont Belvieu 15R 307 3292
Mont Belvieu 15R 307 3293
Gulf Oil Co.-U.S.
Cedar Bayou Olefin Plant
1963-R-5
28155, 28213
Mont Belvieu 15R 313 3300
Mont Belvieu 15R 313 3301
Mont Belvieu 15R 314 3300
Mont Belvieu 15R 314 3301
Mont Belvieu 15R 315 3300
Mont Belvieu 15R 315 3301
Huber, J. M., Corp.
1950-I-5
2893, 2895
Mont Belvieu 15R 310 3294




La Porte 15R 303 3292
La Porte 15R 304 3289
La Porte 15R 304 3290
La Porte 15R 304 3291
La Porte 15R 304 3292
La Porte 15R 305 3289
La Porte 15R 305 3290
La Porte 15R 305 3291
La Porte 15R 305 3292
La Porte 15R 306 3290
La Porte 15R 306 3291
La Porte 15R 306 3292
Highlands 15R 304 3292
Highlands 15R 304 3294
Highlands 15R 305 3292
Highlands 15R 305 3293
Highlands 15R 305 3294
Highlands 15R 306 3292
Highlands 15R 306 3293
Morgan Point 15R 306 3290
Morgan Point 15R 306 3291
Morgan Point 15R 306 3292
Morgan Point 15R 307 3292
Mont Belvieu 15R 306 3292
Mont Belvieu 15R 306 3293
Mont Belvieu 15R 307 3292










La Porte 15R 304 3292
La Porte 15R 305 3292
Highlands 15R 304 3292
Highlands 15R 305 3292




Morgan Point 15R 316 3285
















28155, 28182, 28213, 28214, 2911
Highlands 15R 294 3292








Highlands 15R 300 3297
Production Systems International,
Inc.
16503 Jacintoport Blvd. Ext.
1967-1-3
3533, 3561
Highlands 15R 295 3293
Highlands 15R 295 3294
Highlands 15R 296 3293
Highlands 15R 296 3294




Highlands 15R 294 3298





La Porte 15R 295 3291
La Porte 15R 295 3292
La Porte 15R 296 3291
La Porte 15R 296 3292
CLEVELAND Liberty County




Cleveland 15R 299 3358




Cleveland 15R 299 3358
Cleveland 15R 299 3359
CONROE Montgomery County














Conroe 15R 271 3355
Conroe 15R 271 3356
Cut and Shoot 15R 271 3355





Conroe 15R 265 3356
Conroe Packaging, Inc.
222 Loop 336 E.
1969-S-3
2086
Conroe 15R 264 3358




Conroe 15R 263 3350




Conroe 1SR 263 3355









Mary Carter Paint Co.
Hwy. 105 at Porter Road
1960-R-4
2851





Cut and Shoot 15R 272 3351
Cut and Shoot 15R 272 3352
Owens Handle Co., Inc.
Old Hwy. 75 N.
1948-N-5
2499










Oklahoma 15R 248 3346
Oklahoma 15R 248 3347
United Creosoting Co.
N. 2nd St. & Cartwright Rd.
1932-S-3
2491
Conroe 15R 263 3358
CYPRESS Harris County




Addicks 15R 244 3313






Guy 15R 231 3242
Guy 15R 231 3243
Guy 15R 232 3242
Guy 15R 232 3243
Guy 15R 232 3244
Damon 15R 232 3241
Damon 15R 232 3242
Damon 15R 232 3243
Damon 15R 232 3244
Damon 15R 233 3241
Damon 15R 233 3242








Danciger 15R 224 3329
Danciger 15R 225 3329





La Porte 15R 297 3289
La Porte 15R 298 3289
Diamond Shamrock Chemical Co.
Tidal Road
1948-1-7
28121, 28132, 28134, 28182, 28191,
28194, 28213
La Porte 15R 295 3290




La Porte 15R 295 3289
La Porte 15R 295 3290
La Porte 15R 295 3291
La Porte 15R 296 3289
La Porte 15R 296 3290
La Porte 15R 296 3291









La Porte 15R 295 3289
National Petro Chemical Corp.
1962-N-5
28213
La Porte 15R 299 3288
La Porte 15R 299 3289





La Porte 15R 299 3287
Rohm & Haas Co.
1948-N-7
28132, 28134, 28181, 28182, 28191
La Porte 15R 296 3290
Shell Chemical Co.
1941-1-8
28121, 28123, 28151, 28155, 28182,
28183, 28184, 28185, 28199,
28214, 2899





Pasadena 15R 293 3290
Pasadena 15R 294 3290









La Porte 15R 297 3288




La Porte 15R 300 3288
DEVERS Liberty County
Williams, J. H., Lumber Co., Inc.
1954-S-3
2421
Daisetta 15R 346 3323
Daisetta 15R 346 3324
DOLEN Liberty County
Texas Construction Material Co.
1929-R-4
3295
Rayburn 15R 317 3366
Rayburn 15R 317 3367
Rayburn 15R 318 3364
Rayburn 15R 318 3365
Rayburn 15R 318 3366
Rayburn 15R 318 3367
Rayburn 15R 319 3364
Rayburn 15R 319 3365
Rayburn 15R 319 3366
Rayburn 15R 319 3367
Rayburn 15R 320 3364






Addicks 15R 249 3306
Addicks 15R 250 3306
Chicago Bridge & Iron Co.
8900 Fairbanks-N. Houston Road
1958-R-5
3443
Addicks 15R 256 3311
FREEPORT Brazoria County
Brazosport Machine Works, Inc.
S. 4th & Gulf Blvd.
1954-N-4
3443
Freeport 15R 270 3205




Freeport 15R 271 3204
DehyDrex Corp.
3036 E. Hwy. 332
1969-R-4
3535, 3559, 3564, 36341
Freeport 15R 274 3306






28151, 28182, 28191, 28213
Jones Creek 15R 266 3209
Jones Creek 15R 266 3210
Jones Creek 15R 267 3209
Jones Creek 15R 267 3210
Dow Chemical Co.
Hwy. 523 at Hwy. 332
1968-I-5
28121, 28123, 28182
Freeport 15R 272 3207
Freeport 15SR 272 3208
Dow Chemical Co.
1940-1-9
28121, 28122, 28123, 28132, 28134,
28151, 28155, 28181, 28182,
28184, 28191, 28194, 28196,
28197, 28199, 28213, 28214,
28216, 30792, 3274, 3339, 3369
Plant A
Freeport 15R 273 3203
Freeport 15R 273 3204
Freeport 15R 274 3203
Freeport 15R 274 3204
Plant B
Jones Creek 15R 265 3208
Jones Creek 15R 265 3209
Jones Creek 15R 266 3208
Jones Creek 15R 266 3209
Jones Creek 15R 267 3208
Jones Creek 15R 267 3209
Freeport Shrimp & Cold Storage, Inc.
909 N. Avenue F
1959-R-3
2036










Freeport 15R 272 3205
Red Barn Chemicals, Inc.
7018 Red Barn Road
1964-R-3
2872





Freeport 15R 271 3204

















Freeport 15R 272 3204
GALENA PARK Harris County
American Plant Food Corp.
903 Mayo Shell Road
1966-1-5
28191, 28193, 2871










Pasadena 15R 283 3291




Pasadena 15R 283 3290




Pasadena 15R 283 3289
Pasadena 15R 283 3290
Oil Base, Inc.
401 Mayo Shell Road
1961-1-3
2899





Pasadena 15R 282 3289
Pasadena 15R 282 3290
United States Gypsum Co.
1201 Gulf Compress Road
1959-R-5
3275
Pasadena 15R 282 3289





Pasadena 15R 283 3290
GENOA Harris County




La Porte 15R 294 3279
La Porte 15R 295 3279
HIGHLANDS Harris County
SMS Industries, Inc.
409 E. Wallisville Road
1945-R-4
2033, 2042, 2992
Highlands 15R 302 3300








Brookshire 15R 225 3316
Brookshire 15R 225 3317
Brookshire 15R 226 3315
Brookshire 15R 226 3316
Brookshire 15R 226 3317
HOUSTON Harris County




Settegast 15R 273 3298




Addicks 15R 252 3306




Houston Heights 15R 264 3297





























Pasadena 15R 284 3284









Settegast 15R 271 3302




Houston Heights 15R 265 3298









Park Place 15R 279 3289




Bellaire 15R 261 3280














Settegast 15R 273 3294
Allied Wood Products Co.
7803 La Porte Road
1968-D-3
2511




3494, 3533, 3561, 3821
Park Place 15R 279 3291


















3441, 3444, 3461, 3499





Houston Heights 15R 268 3295
American Can Co.
Lockwood & Clinton Drives
1937-R-7
2752, 3411
Settegast 15R 276 3294











Houston Heights 15R 269 3293
American Gear & Supply Co., Inc.
5400 Cedar Crest
1944-1-3
3441, 3449, 3533, 3566
Park Place 15R 275 3286




Houston Heights 15R 267 3295




Settegast 15R 276 3294




Houston Heights 15R 263 3297









Bellaire 15R 269 3284
Anchor Fence Div.
1110 N. Post Oak Road
1941-N-3
3481





Settegast 15R 281 3295
Anderson, Greenwood & Co.
5425 S. Rice Avenue
1945-I-5
3494, 3499, 3561, 3821





Settegast 15R 280 3295













3312, 3315, 3316, 3452
Jacinto City 15R 286 3293
Jacinto City 15R 286 3294
Jacinto City 15R 287 3292
Jacinto City 15R 287 3293
Jacinto City 15R 287 3294
Jacinto City 15R 288 3292
Jacinto City 15R 288 3293
Pasadena 15R 287 3292





Aldine 15R 268 3317




























3317, 3494, 3498, 3533
Settegast 15R 278 3297




Settegast 15R 271 3294








2892, 3357, 3443, 36212, 36213,
36424, 36942, 3811





Settegast 15R 278 3295









Houston Heights 15R 265 3297
5-88
5-89Manufactnrino




Park Place 15R 280 3280









Settegast 15R 275 3294
Baird Lumber Co.
7101 John Ralston Road
1937-D-4
2421





Houston Heights 15R 269 3293




Park Place 15R 276 3292














Bellaire 15R 269 3291




Bellaire 15R 260 3290
Bayport Fabircating, Inc.
10101 Bay Area Blvd.
1968-I-5
3443














2284, 2298, 2393, 2643





Bellaire 15R 262 3280
Berger Iron Works, Inc.
1414 Bonner Road
1893-R-3
3441, 3446, 3481, 3569










La Porte 15R 295 3292
Highlands 15R 295 3292
Highlands 15R 295 3293
Highlands 15R 296 3293
Bettis Corp.
3100 Fall at Grand Blvd.
1927-I-4
3494
Bellaire 15R 269 3287
Big Three Industrial Gas &
Equipment Co.
3602 W. 1 th
1921-N-7
28132, 28134
Houston Heights 15R 263 3297
Birt Bag Co., Inc.
5730 Harvey Wilson Drive
1938-S-3
2393





Park Place 15R 280 3290




Park Place 15R 274 3289




Pasadena 15R 287 3285




Settegast 15R 272 3295




Settegast 15R 270 3293































Settegast 15R 270 3295




Park Place 15R 272 3293




Park Place 15R 273 3291









Bellaire 15R 263 3283
Broderick & Bascom Rope Co.
8830 Market St. Rd.
1930-I-4
3481
Settegast 15R 280 3295









Bellaire 15R 265 3290




Houston Heights 15R 259 3297





























Highlands 15R 296 3292









Houston Heights 15R 264 3297














Houston Heights 15R 264 3297




Bellaire 15R 266 3292
Cameron Iron Works, Inc.
Katy & Silber Roads
1920-1-8
3312, 3317, 3391, 3392, 3494, 3533,
3729
Houston Heights 15R 261 3297




Park Place 15R 276 3285




Houston Heights 15R 261 3299
Carey Machine & Supply Co.
5810 S. Rice Avenue
1966-1-3
3533, 3711
Bellaire 15R 261 3289
Carey, Philip, Corp.
1400 N. Post Oak Road
1946-N-5
2851, 2952
Houston Heights 15R 262 3298
5-90
Manfatuin 5-91





Park Place 1SR 272 3293















Settegast 15R 278 3293














Park Place 15R 274 3285
Centri-Dyne, Inc.
2815 W. T. C. Jester Blvd.
1969-1-6
3722






























Park Place 15R 275 3289
Chemical Associates, Inc.
1530 West Belt Dr. N.
1968-I-4
2842




2842, 2843, 2899, 2992, 3293, 3423,
3569
Park Place 15R 280 3284
Chiksan Div.
10516 Old Katy Road
1957-1-6
3533





Houston Heights 15R 264 3297









Addicks 15R 253 3305




30791, 3352, 3356, 3481
Almeda 15R 266 3278
Clarke & Courts, Inc.
1210 W. Clay
1857-I-5
2751, 2752, 2753, 2782
Houston Heights 15R 269 3293
Cleco Industrial Tool Div.
7007 Pinemont
1948-1-7
3421, 3423, 3548, 3821










Settegast 15R 276 3293
















Bellaire 15R 266 3279









Park Place 15R 276 3291
Coastal Wire & Mfg. Co., Inc.
11539 N. Houston-Rosslyn Rd.
1967-1-3
3315, 3479










Sugar Land 15R 257 3280
Colony Paints
2503 W. 1 lth
1956-R-3
2851
Houston Heights 15R 264 3297




Houston Heights 15R 269 3295




Settegast 15R 275 3294









Houston Heights 15R 262 3298
Communications Logic, Inc.
6400 Westpark, Suite 355
1968-I-5
3573
Bellaire 15R 258 3290




Settegast 15R 271 3301




Park Place 15R 278 3281














Park Place 15R 274 3285




Houston Heights 15R 264 3297
Continental-Emsco Co.
7600 S. Santa Fe Drive
1923-1-7
3441, 3479, 3533




2392, 2511, 2512, 2514, 2515
Settegast 15R 274 3293




Settegast 15R 279 3296
Cook Paint & Varnish Co.
2510 Summer
1926-R-4
28213, 28214, 28216, 2851





Houston Heights 15R 260 3301




Settegast 15R 277 3298




Settegast 15R 278 3299
























Houston Heights 15R 260 3297
5-92
Manufacturing


















3494, 3498, 36113, 3821
Addicks 15R 254 3297
Addicks 15R 255 3297
Daniel Radiator Corp. of Texas
5606 Harvey Wilson Drive
1946-R-4
3433, 3714
Settegast 15R 276 3294




Park Place 15R 272 3293














Settegast 15R 271 3296








Settegast 15R 276 3297




Houston Heights 15R 264 3298
Dentler's Snack Foods
5633 Old Clinton Road
1912-D-5
2035, 2099










Jacinto City 15R 289 3294














Settegast 15R 273 3293
Diversified Plastics, Inc.
10932 Old Katy Road
1962-R-3
2531, 30795










Settegast 15R 273 3296
Dixie Chemical Co.
10701 Bay Area Blvd.
1968-N-4
28182, 28192, 2841, 2899










Houston Heights 15R 261 3299









Park Place 15R 276 3291









Sugar Land 15R 252 3291
Sugar Land 15R 252 3292
Sugar Land 15R 253 3291





Sugar Land 15R 252 3291
Sugar Land 15R 252 3292
Sugar Land 15R 253 3291











36113, 36220, 36626, 3821
Sugar Land 15R 252 3291
Sugar Land 15SR 252 3292
Sugar Land 15R 253 3291










Bellaire 15R 268 3291




Park Place 15R 279 3282
E Z Line Pipe Support Co.
5816 Harvey Wilson Drive
1953-L-3
3441, 3443, 3444















Park Place 15R 278 3289









Settegast 15R 276 3300




Addicks 15R 257 3289




Bellaire 15R 259 3289
Bellaire 15R 259 3290
Bellaire 15R 260 3289





Park Place 15R 275 3292




Park Place 15R 275 3291





Houston Heights 15R 266 3304




Houston Heights 15R 263 3297
Engineers & Fabricators, Inc.
3501 W. 1 th
1938-N-5
3443, 3585









3451, 3461, 3522, 3544, 3599





Settegast 15R 279 3293
























Park Place 15R 276 3292
Erwin-Newman Co., Inc.
2400 Old Spanish Trail
1941-1-4
3449
Bellaire 15R 268 3287




Settegast 15R 271 3306
5-94
Manufacturing








2649, 2751, 2771, 3999
Sugar Land 15R 257 3290
Federal Steel Corp.
415 N. St. Charles
1912-R-5
3323
Settegast 15R 273 3294
Federated Metals Div.
9200 Market St. Rd.
1943-R-5
3341




2011, 2042, 2082, 2094, 2099
Settegast 15R 273 3298
Fidelity Printing Co., Inc.
1801 Walker Avenue
1953-N-4
2751, 2752, 2789, 2791










Houston Heights 15R 268 3296




Settegast 15R 278 3296









Settegast 15R 276 3294
FMC Corp.
12000 Bay Area Blvd.
1968-N4
2092, 28182





Park Place 15R 275 3292



















Bellaire 15R 259 3287














Park Place 15R 276 3288
Fry, Lloyd A., Roofing Co.
8360 Market St. Rd.
1947-N-5
2952





Settegast 15R 277 3298
GAF Corp.
5201 S. Post Oak Road
1949-R-5
30796
Bellaire 15R 262 3290
Gardner Engineering Corp.
10150 Old Katy Road
1950-R-3
3443, 3713
Addicks 15R 254 3297




Park Place 15R 272 3292































Bellaire 15R 260 3290




Settegast 15R 273 3301
General Box Co.
4015 W. 1 th
1966-R-3
2653, 30794










Houston Heights 15R 262 3297




Houston Heights 15R 264 3297









Bellaire 15R 259 3290




Houston Heights 15R 269 3296













2441, 2442, 2499, 2511, 2512
Houston Heights 15R 261 3297




Park Place 15R 274 3292




Park Place 15R 281 3287
Park Place 15R 281 3288




Houston Heights 15R 269 3304





Park Place 15R 279 3290









Bellaire 15R 269 3287




Sugar Land 15R 256 3290
Sugar Land 15R 257 3290




















Bellaire 15R 260 3290




Settegast 15R 276 3295




Houston Heights 15R 270 3295
Gulf Coast Pipe Coating Corp.
1107 South Loop W.
1946-R-5
3479
Houston Heights 15R 262 3293

















Houston Heights 15R 263 3297









Houston Heights 15R 268 3294




Houston Heights 15R 265 3296









Settegast 15R 275 3294




Houston Heights 15R 259 3300





Settegast 15R 276 3294




Park Place 15R 279 3290









Almeda 15R 263 3273
Almeda 15R 264 3273









Settegast 15R 273 3295









Park Place 15R 270 3285
Honeycutt Tool Mfg. Co.
114 W. Pasadena Frwy.
1943-N-3
3559
Pasadena 15R 286 3288




Settegast 15R 272 3295
Horton & Horton, Inc.
621 N. Live Oak
1924-S-5
3201, 3273, 3295





Addicks 15R 255 3303




Settegast 15R 273 3295




3441, 3443, 3449, 3535
Settegast 15R 276 3294
Houston Brick & Tile Co.
6614 John Ralston Road
1936-D-4
3251





Park Place 15R 278 3281




Settegast 15R 271 3294









Settegast 15R 275 3294
Houston Concrete Pipe & Specialty
Corp.
1299 N. Post Oak Road
1937-C-4
3272, 3522
Houston Heights 15R 262 3298
5-97
Manufacturing




Park Place 15R 275 3285



















Sugar Land 15R 250 3280
Houston Fence Co., Inc.
1346 Old Spanish Trail
1951-D-3
2499, 3446
Bellaire 15R 267 3287




Park Place 15R 275 3289




Park Place 15R 275 3292




Houston Heights 15R 263 3297
Houston Lighthouse for the Blind
3530 W. Dallas
1939-N-5
2392, 2399, 2789, 3481, 3991










Park Place 15R 272 3292
Houston Paper Stock Co.
Graystone & Carr Sts.
1914-S-4
2649
Settegast 15 SR 273 3295
Houston Pipe Benders Corp.
5520 Old Spanish Trail
1962-R-3
3498





Bellaire 15R 262 3290




Bellaire 15R 260 3290




Settegast 15R 272 3295
Houston Shell & Concrete Co.
11203 Old Galveston Road
1954-L-3
3273, 3295
Friendswood 15R 288 3277








3443, 3449, 3534, 3535















Addicks 15R 257 3298
Huber, J. M., Corp.
125 W. Cross Timbers
1946-1-3
3494





































Addicks 15R 255 3297





3533, 3569, 36133, 36425










Sugar Land 15R 257 3290










Bellaire 15R 268 3285









Settegast 15R 273 3293




Park Place 15R 282 3290
Pasadena 15R 282 3290









Park Place 15R 296 3285














Addicks 15R 258 3302


















30792, 30794, 30796, 30798,
3293


























Park Place 15R 280 3292




Bellaire 15R 264 3283














Sugar Land 15R 255 3289
Sugar Land 15R 255 3290
Manufacturing
























Houston Heights 15R 269 3302









Settegast 15R 275 3294









Park Place 15R 279 3286




Houston Heights 15R 262 3299
King Winch, Inc.
W. 12th St. & Ella Blvd.
1946-1-3
3531










Houston Heights 15R 279 3297














Addicks 15R 252 3306





Houston Heights 15R 270 3295














Houston Heights 15R 267 3295




Park Place 15R 277 3289




Park Place 15R 278 3291




Houston Heights 15R 265 3296
Ladish Co.
1301 West Belt Drive N.
1958-R-4
3494
Addicks 15R 251 3298





Settegast 15R 270 3296




Settegast 15R 274 3293
Layne & Bowler Co.
7800 Market St. Rd.
1904-1-4
3494, 3533
Settegast 15R 278 3295




Settegast 15R 273 3294
5-100
Ma...a....... 5-10 1














Bellaire 15R 270 3291
Link-Belt
5450 Old Spanish Tr.
1949-R-4
3535, 3566
Park Place 15R 274 3288




Settegast 15R 274 3304
Living Windows Corp.
13211 Old Westheimer Road
1955-R-4
3442
Sugar Land 15R 249 3290




Settegast i5R 273 3295




Park Place 15R 280 3289




Settegast 15R 275 3294
Lone Star Marine Salvage Co.
7222 S. Harbor Drive
1935-1-6
3731
Park Place 15R 278 3292
Long Reach Mfg. Div.
12300 Amelia Drive
1942-N-4
3499, 3537, 3559, 36626





Park Place 15R 277 3292




Houston Heights 15R 269 3295
Lowe Chemical Co., Inc.
Choate Road
1956-L-3
28151, 28155, 28182, 28197,
28199, 2911
Freindswood 15R 286 3272
Friendswood 15R 286 3273
Friendswood 15R 287 3272
Friendswood 15R 287 3273
Lubrizol Corp.
12801 Bay Area Blvd.
1968-1-3
28182





Park Place 15R 277 3285




Addicks 15R 247 3310
Addicks 15R 247 3311
Addicks 15R 248 3310
Addicks 15R 248 3311




Bellaire 15R 262 3280













3361, 3362, 3566, 3741
Settegast 15R 272 3295




Bellaire 15R 269 3286




Settegast 15R 273 3293
Maloney, F. H., Co.
2301 Texas Avenue
1932-1-6
3069, 30798, 3293, 3533, 3599





Sugar Land 15R 257 3288










Sugar Land 15R 257 3290
5-101Manufacturing
5-102 Manufacturing




Park Place 15R 278 3291
Masury Paint Co.
2505 W. 1 th
1957-N-3
2851














36121, 36123, 36292, 36794, 36795





Park Place 15R 274 3292





Park Place 15R 275 3289
May Printing & Lithographing,
Inc.
448 M & M Bldg.
1908-L-3
2741, 2751, 2752
Settegast 15R 271 3295









Settegast 15R 279 3296





Settegast 15R 272 3295








3069, 30798, 3544, 36131, 36430









3443, 3498, 3535, 3551, 3559
Bellaire 15R 268 3285




Bellaire 15R 269 3291

























Addicks 15R 249 3306















































Settegast 15R 273 3295




Pasadena 15R 283 3284









Houston Heights 15R 267 3295




Park Place 15R 275 3285
























Bellaire 15R 269 3288








28132, 28133, 28134, 28199, 3548,
36231, 36232, 3841
Settegast 15R 276 3293
National Fabricating Co.
1202 West Belt Drive N.
1968-D-3
3441, 3443
Addicks 15R 252 3298




Houston Heights 15R 267 3299




Houston Heights 15R 267 3302










Park Place 15R 276 3292
Naylor Type & Mats
2520 Robinhood
1932-S-4
2741, 2752, 2753, 2791, 2793,
2794




3443, 3444, 3498, 3811










Park Place 15R 276 3291
Niland, Tom, Equipment Co.
11 N. Hutcheson
1943-1-3
3441, 36133, 36220, 3811
Settegast 15R 274 3293









Settegast 15R 278 3397
O & M Mfg. Co.
8203 Market St. Rd.
1945-N-4
3443, 3519, 3585












Park Place 15R 273 3292
























Houston Heights 15R 268 3295





Aldine 15R 263 3315





Park Place 15R 273 3291




Park Place 15R 276 3296




Settegast 15R 273 3297
























Bellaire 15R 265 3292
Parker Bros. & Co., Inc.
5303 Navigation Blvd.
1928-S-7
2951, 3201, 3273, 3295
Park Place 15R 275 3292









Settegast 15R 273 3293









Jacinto City 15R 289 3294
Perl Pillow Co.
1225 Port Houston Road
1940-N-4
2392
Settegast 15R 279 3295
Perifoam Co.
1225 Port Houston Road
1953-N-5
2392, 3069, 30792
Settegast 15R 279 3295




Bellaire 15R 267 3291
Petro-Tex Chemical Corp.
8600 Park PI. Blvd.
1955-I-7
28151, 28155, 28182, 28220
Park Place 15R 281 3287
Petrolite Corp.
5455 Old Spanish Trail
1941-I-4
3559





League City 15R 294 3271
















Friendswood 15R 286 3272
Friendswood 15R 286 3273.
Friendswood 15R 287 3272










Park Place 15R 278 3292
Plasteco, Inc.
8535 Market St. Rd.
1946-N-3
30794, 30796, 30798, 3861,3993
Settegast 15R 279 3295
Plastic Applicators
7020 Old Katy Road
1945-N-6
3479, 36442, 3821





Park Place 15R 275 3285
Platzer Shipyard, Inc.
Greens Bayou Ind. Rd.
1925-S-4
3731
Jacinto City 15R 288 3293




2851, 3069, 30791, 30796









2298, 2641, 2643, 2647, 2651,
2652, 2653, 2654
Settegast 15R 273 3294




Park Place 15R 273 3289









Almeda 15R 265 3276
Post, Frederick, Co.
5600 Harvey Wilson Drive
1957-R-3
3861
Settegast 15R 276 3294




Houston Heights 15R 261 3301





Park Place 15R 281 3281


















3721, 3722, 3723, 3729




3069, 30795, 36112, 3714
Houston Heights 15R 263 3299




Houston Heights 15R 260 3301




Settegast 15R 276 3294





Settegast 15R 272 3293










Bellaire 15R 259 3290




Houston Heights 15R 264 3297
IV-d II U1 t, L I jj





Settegast 15R 278 3298




Addicks 15R 255 3304









3533, 3564, 36443, 36992
Settegast 15R 274 3293




2541, 2542, 3361, 3369, 3461,
3499
Houston Heights 15R 263 3297









Settegast 15R 279 3296
Radcliff Materials, Inc.
Avenue V at 69th St.
1969-1-4
3201














3069, 30798, 3479, 3561

























Settegast 15R 273 3298









Houston Heights 15R 267 3295
Reliable Incubator & Brooder Co.
1015 S. Loop W.
1969-I-3
2431, 3522




















Settegast 15R 276 3294








3451, 3452, 3522, 3599
Settegast 15R 274 3293
Richmond Tank Car & Mfg. Co. of
Texas, Inc.
17011 Beaumont Hwy. 90A
1950-R-5
3479, 3742
Jacinto City 15R 294 3305
Jacinto City 15R 293 3305









Houston Heights 15R 269 3294
Manufacturing5-106
5-107MannfartnU1n




Jacinto City 15R 287 3294









Houston Heights 15R 262 3300
Rogers, Gary, Co., Inc.
5801 Chimney Rock Road
1963-C-3
3471





Addicks 15R 251 3301















Bellaire 15R 258 3289




Settegast 15R 273 3299




Settegast 15R 271 3295




Settegast 15R 279 3297




Sugar Land 15R 255 3289
Sugar Land 15R 255 3290



















Houston Heights 15R 268 3295




Park Place 15R 275 3290









Park Place 15R 275 3291















Houston Heights 15R 264 3297




Bellaire 15R 269 3287














































Settegast 15R 275 3293
Shepherd, C. E., Co.
7206 Dallas
1958-N-3
28212, 30791, 30792, 30798, 3479
Park Place 15R 277 3290




Settegast 15R 276 3294
Signal Chemical Co.
13441 Bay Area Blvd.
1969-N-4
28151
La Porte 15R 301 3281
Signal Oil & Gas Co.
9700 Avenue Q
1935-1-7
28151, 28155, 28184, 2911
Pasadena 15R 282 3289
Park Place 15R 282 3289
Sinclair-Koppers Co.
9822 La Porte Road
1961-R-4
28151, 28155





Settegast 15R 274 3293
Sline Industrial Painters, Inc.
6900 N. Loop E.
1947-R-7
3479
Settegast 15R 278 3299













3452, 3471, 3479, 3533
Houston Heights 15R 264 3296




Houston Heights 15R 268 3297




Settegast 15R 272 3293




Sugar Land 15R 257 3290




Addicks 15R 255 3297









Houston Heights 15R 269 3293









Jacinto City 15R 284 3299
Southern Wood Products Co., Inc.
8510 E. Belt Dr.
1952-S-3
2499
Jacinto City 15R 288 3303




Crosby 15R 296 3306
Crosby 15R 296 3307









Sugar Land 15R 257 3289









1200 West Belt Drive
1953-I-4
3561
Addicks 15R 252 3297










Settegast 15R 272 3297
Space Craft, Inc.
7705 La Porte Frwy.
1966-N-4
36626










Houston Heights 15R 265 3297




Settegast 15R 271 3295
St. Joe Paper Co.
1300 N. Post Oak Road
1947-R-5
2653
Houston Heights 15R 262 3298









Park Place 15SR 274 3291




Park Place 15R 281 3291














Settegast 15R 273 3294























2094, 28163, 28193, 28196, 28198
Park Place 15R 280 3289




Park Place 15R 281 3281




Park Place 15R 278 3292
Stewart & Stevenson Services, Inc.
4516 Harrisburg Blvd.
1904-1-6
3519, 3561, 36131, 36214










Bellaire 15R 260 3289
Straus, Robert D., Co.
4000 Leeland Avenue
1904-R-5
3441, 3443, 3444, 3585
Park Place 15R 273 3291
Swift & Co.
6th & Waverly Sts.
1960-R-3
2871, 2879






















Park Place 15R 275 3291
TAPCO
1403 N. Post Oak Road
1946-1-4
3544, 3561, 36231, 36232





Settegast 15R 274 3293









Friendswood 15R 286 3277
Tex-Tube Div
1503 N. Post Oak Road
1923-N-6
3317
Houston Heights 15R 262 3298




Pasadena 15R 284 3284









Houston Heights 15R 264 3297
Texas Bridge & Forge Co.
3232 E. South Loop
1962-S-3
3391, 3392
Bellaire 15R 269 3285




Sugar Land 15R 257 3290




Sugar Land 15R 255 3289




Settegast 15R 274 3294














Settegast 15R 272 3295
Texas Metal Fabricating Co., Inc.
7000 Old Katy Road
1948-I-5
3443
Houston Heights 15R 263 3297









Settegast 15R 279 3297




Park Place 15R 280 3287




Houston Heights 15R 269 3299




Houston Heights 15R 264 3297
Texas Tempered Glass Co.
1331 West Belt Dr. N.
1966-N-4
3231
Addicks 15R 252 3298
Texas Tennessee Industries, Inc.
1001 West Belt Drive
1951-1-4
30798, 3429, 3461, 3479, 3499,
3522, 3544
Addicks 15R 252 3297


























Park Place 15R 275 3290
Thermal Engineering Corp.
10522 Old Katy Road
1947-1-4
3433, 3443, 3585





























3441, 3443, 3444, 3498, 3533,
3599, 3731, 3732, 3742
Jacinto City 15R 290 3292
Jacinto City 15R 289 3292
Pasadena 15R 290 3292





Park Place 15R 277 3292
Town & Country Furniture Mfg. Co. Trumbull Asphalt'Co. of Delaware




Houston Heights 15R 267 3298 Settegast 15R 279 3295
Transitex, Inc. TRW-International Controls Corp.
6434 Steubner-Airline Road 5610 Parkersburg
1962-R-3 1959-I-5
3713 36220
Houston Heights 15R 267 3305 Sugar Land 15R 257 3290
Tri-Cor, Inc. Tube Associates, Inc.
90 Lyerly Road 1015 Frio
1958-R-3 1968-N4
3292, 3443, 3444, 3446, 3449 3317, 3356
Houston Heights 15R 270 3302 Park Place 15R 279 3289
Triangle Engineering Co. Tube Turns
939 W. 35th 7100 Katy Road
1958-N-3 1953-R-4
3564 3494
Houston Heights 15R 267 3300 Houston Heights 15R 263 3297
Triangle Printing Co. Tubular Lining Corp.
3403 Houston 12346 Robin Blvd.
1929-L-3 1956- -4
2751 3479
Settegast 15R 270 3297 Bellaire 15R 267 3280
Trinity Portland Cement Turner Specialty Mfg. Co.
3515 Navigation Blvd. 5521 Clinton Drive
1927-I-6 1944-L-3
3241 3461, 3544, 3599
Settegast 15R 274 3293 Settegast 15R 276 3294
Triplex Rubber & Supply; Uncle Ben's, Inc.
Metal Hose & Specialties Co. 5610 Clinton Drive
1142 Kress 1943-I-5
1954-R-3 2044
3069, 3293, 3599 Settegast 15R 276 3294
Settegast 15R 276 3295
Union Bottling Works, Inc.
Triumph Industries, Inc. 9300 La Porte Frwy.
3000 Yellowstone Road 1880-C4
1946-N-5 2086
2541, 30796 Pasadena 15R 282 3288
Bellaire 15R 269 3287
United Centrifugal Pumps
Triumph Industries, Inc. 1231 Lumpkin
3301 Sherman 1968-1-3
1963-N-4 3561
3231, 3442, 3444, 3446 Addicks 15R 252 3298
Settegast 15R 273 3293




Bellaire 15R 268 3289
Manufacturing




Sugar Land 15R 257 3290




Houston Heights 15R 267 3295














Settegast 15R 275 3294




Houston Heights 15R 269 3295




Sugar Land 15R 254 3290









Park Place 15R 275 3290




Settegast 15R 270 3295
Velsicol Chemical Corp.
10201 Bay Area Blvd.
1965-N-3
28184
La Porte 15R 301 3278
La Porte 15R 302 3278
League City 15R 301 3278





Houston Heights 15R 263 3297
Volney Felt Mill
8360 Market St. Rd.
1933-D-3
2661

























Bellaire 15R 261 3282




Bellaire 15R 269 3291
Webb Printing Co., Inc.
4081 Westheimer Road
1933-C-3
2751, 2752, 2789, 2791
Bellaire 15R 263 3292
Weco Div.
10516 Old Katy Road
1934
3494, 3498




2011, 2015, 2022, 2024, 2051,
2095, 2099
Settegast 15R 275 3293
Welex
1728 Old Spanish Trail
1936-I-5
3533, 3811





Settegast 15R 273 3293





Houston Heights 15R 264 3298
Westmoreland Farm Dairy, Inc.
5302 S. Rice Avenue
1948-L-4
2021, 2024, 2026, 2086
Bellaire 15R 261 3290
Wetmore & Co.
1015 S. Shepherd Drive
1947-N-5
2721, 2741, 2751, 2752, 3993









714 W. I 0th
1948-D-4
3281





Settegast 15R 276 3295








36121, 36422, 36423, 36425, 36426
Park Place 15R 273 3291
Williams, L. C., Co.
5100 S. Willow Drive
1954-N-4
3999
Bellaire 15R 261 3283



















Settegast 15R 272 3295
Wilson Stationery & Printing Co.
500 Fannin
1918-D-3
2751, 2752, 2753, 2789








































Settegast 15R 277 3298
HUMBLE Harris County
Alton Mfg. Co., Inc.
806 Old River Road
1963-N-3
3069, 36427
Maedan 15R 282 3320
Parker Bros. & Co., Inc.
-L-3
3273
Humble 15R 280 3318









Humble 15R 280 3318
KATY Harris, Fort Bend &
Waller Counties
Humble Oil & Refining Co.
Katy Field, Waller County
1942-S-5
1321
Brookshire 15R 220 3298
Brookshire 15R 221 3298
Brookshire 15R 221 3301
Brookshire 15R 222 3301





La Porte 15R 302 3281
Anchor Boat Works, Inc.
1946-S-3
3731, 3732
Morgan Point 15R 306 3284
Morgan Point 15R 306 3285
Morgan Point 15R 307 3284





Houston Heights 15R 267 3295
5-113Manufacturi
Manufacturing
Big Three Industrial Gas &
Equipment Co.
11400 Bay Area Blvd.
1968-R-3
28134
League City 15R 301 3278




28182, 28184, 28193, 28194
La Porte 15R 302 3286
La Porte 15R 302 3287
La Porte 15R 303 3286





La Porte 15R 301 3287
Ohmstede Machine Works, Inc.
12415 La Porte Road
1963-N-3
3443
La Porte 15R 302 3285
Tenneco Oil Co.
La Porte Fractionating Plant
1956-R-3
1321





La Porte 15R 297 3288
La Porte 15R 298 3288















Liberty 15R 328 3320
Liberty 15R 328 3321




Liberty 15R 327 3326




Shiloh 15R 335 3308
Shiloh 15R 336 3306
Shiloh 15R 336 3307
Shiloh 15R 336 3308
Shiloh 15R 336 3309
Shiloh 15R 337 3306
Shiloh 15R 337 3307
Shiloh 15R 337 3308











Manvel 15R 271 3258











Sugar Land 15R 253 3279




Sugar Land 15R 254 3279






Blue Ridge Rd. FM 2234
1955-R-4
2899





Sugar Land 15R 254 3279
Sugar Land 15R 255 3279
NEEDVILLE Fort Bend County




Lake George 15R 234 3252
Lake George 15R 235 3252
Lake George 15R 235 3253
Lake George 15R 235 3254
Lake George 15R 236 3252
Lake George 15R 236 3253
Lake George 15R 236 3254
Lake George 15R 236 3255
Lake George 15R 237 3252
Lake George 15R 237 3253
Lake George 15R 237 3254
Lake George 15R 237 3255
Lake George 15R 238 3252
Lake George 15R 238 3253






Pasadena 15R 286 3290
5-114
Manufacturing
Champion Papers Rhodia Inc.
Shaver Street 400 N. Richey
1937-1-8 1919-1-3
2611, 2621, 2861 2879
Pasadena 15R 285 3289 Pasadena 15R 285 3289




Pasadena 15R 286 3290 1965-N-3
3391
Ethyl Corp. Pearland 15R 278 3270
La Porte Road-
1952-1-7 McGinnes Mfg. Co.
28121,28182, 28183, 28196, 28197, 13626 Telephone Road
3399 1963-N-3
Pasadena 15R 290 3291 3531, 3532
Pearland 15R 278 3272
News Citizen
102 S. Shaver Rheem Superior
1958--5 13999 Mykawa
2711 1954-D-5
Pasadena 15R 286 3288 3443, 3559
Pearland 15R 277 3273
Olin Mathieson Chemical Corp.
RICHMOND Fort Bend County
1944-1-7
28193, 28194, 28197, 2871 W-K-M Valve Div.
Pasadena 15R 287 3291 126 Collins Road
1958-I-5
Phillips Petroleum Co. 3321, 3323
Adams Terminal Richmond 15R 231 3275
1949-1-7
28151, 28191, 28194, 28213 ROSENBERG Fort Bend County
Pasadena 15R 289 3291
Pasadena 15R 289 3292 Duval Corp.
Phosphate Chemicals, Inc. 1938-I-5
1000 Jefferson 28199
1965-R-4 Richmond 15R 211 3274
28193, 28194, 2871 Richmond 15R 211 3275
Pasadena 15R 288 3290 Richmond 15R 211 3276
Richmond 15R 212 3273
Pioneer Industrial Co. Richmond 15R 212 3274
120 Bearle Richmond 15R 212 3275
1950-R-4 Richmond 15R 212 3276
3441, 3443 3559 Richmond 15R 213 3273
Pasadena 15R 288 3288 Richmond 15R 213 3274
Richmond 15R 213 3275
Premier Petrochemical Co. Richmond 15R 213 3276
530 N. Witter Richmond 15R 214 3273
1964-R-3 Richmond 15R 214 3274
28182 Richmond 15R 214 3275
Pasadena 15R 286 3289 Richmond 15R 214 3276
Richmond 15R 215 3274
Richmond 15R 215 3275




Richmond 15R 223 3271
Richmond 15R 224 3271
RYE Liberty County









League City 15R 299 3278




League City 15R 303 3270




League City 15R 303 3275
SOUTH HOUSTON Harris County
Gulf States Asphalt Co., Inc.
300 Christy Pl.
1948-1-5
2851, 2899, 2951, 2952
Pasadena 15R 283 3283
SPLENDORA Montgomery County
Splendora Lumber Co., Inc.
1966-S-3
2421, 2429
Splendora 15R 292 3346
5-115
Manufacturing





Sugar Land 15R 250 3281





Sugar Land 15R 250 3281
Sugar Land 15R 251 3281





Sugar Land 15R 248 3281
Sugar Land 15R 249 3281
Dore, John L., Co.
8500 Hwy. 6 S.
1969-I-5
30791,30795, 30796
Sugar Land 15R 243 3286





Sugar Land 15R 244 3279
Johnston Testers
10015 Hwy. 59 E.
1947-S-6
3533
Sugar Land 15R 258 3280




Sugar Land 15R 245 3279




Sugar Land 15R 248 3280
SWEENY Brazroia County




Ashwood 15R 231 3215
Ashwood 15R 231 3216
Ashwood 15R 232 3215
Ashwood 15R 232 3216
Sweeny 15R 232 3215





Ashwood 15R 231 3218
Ashwood 15R 231 3219
Ashwood 15R 232 3218
Ashwood 15R 232 3219
Sweeny 15R 232 3217
Sweeny 15R 232 3218
Sweeny 15R 232 3219
Sweeny 15R 233 3217
Sweeny 15R 233 3218






Tomball 15R 250 3327




Tomball 15R 249 3322
WILLIS Montgomery County
L & M Lumber Co., Inc.
1947-S-5
2421, 2491
Willis 15R 261 3368





Willis 15R 262 3368
HUNTSVILLE Walker County














Huntsville 15R 259 3399
Huntsville 15R 259 3400




Huntsville 15R 250 3403
Huntsville 15R 250 3404
LOUISE Wharton County

















Texas Gulf Sulphur Co.
6 mi. N. of city
1965-N-3
28199
Matagorda 15R 216 3181
Matagorda 15R 216 3182
Matagorda 15R 217 3180
Matagorda 15R 217 3181
Matagorda 15R 217 3182





Mont Belvieu 15R 315 3301
Mont Belvieu 15R 315 3302
Mont Belvieu 15R 315 3303
Mont Belvieu 15R 316 3301
Mont Belvieu 15R 316 3302
Mont Belvieu 15R 316 3303
NAVASOTA Grimes County














Navasota 14R 778 3366




Courtney 14R 780 3363
NEWGULF Wharton County




Boling 15R 215 3241
Boling 15R 215 3242
Boling 15R 216 3241
Boling 15R 216 3242
Boling 15R 217 3239
Boling 15R 217 3240
Boling 15R 217 3241
Boling 15R 217 3242
Boling 15R 218 3239
Boling 15R 218 3240
Boling 15R 218 3241
Boling 15R 218 3242
Boling 15R 218 3243
Boling 15R 218 3244
Boling 15R 219 3239
Boling 15R 219 3240
Boling 15R 219 3241
Boling 15R 219 3242
Boling 15R 219 3243











Palacios 14R 771 3177










Riverside 15R 270 3415
SEALY Austin County




Sealy 14R 773 3297
Schindler Brothers Steel Co.
727 San Felipe Rd.
1965-R-5
3449
Sealy 14R 775 3298










Sheridan 14R 729 3262
WEIMAR Colorado County
Keeton Industries, Inc.








Weimar 14R 715 3287
WHARTON Wharton County




Wharton 14R 791 3239













Blessing SE 14R 790 3195
Blessing SE 14R 790 3196
Blessing SE 14R 791 3195
Blessing SE 14R 791 3196









Bay City 15 R 210 3209
BELLVILLE Austin County










Brenham 14R 751 3339




Brenham 14R 750 3340




Brenham 14R 751 3339
Brenham 14R 751 3340




Brenham 14R 749 3340























Bryan East 14R 751 3396
International Furniture
Dodge & Fountain Ave.
1946-N-5
2512
Bryan East 14R 751 3394
International Shoe Co.
Fin Feather & Turkey Creek Rd.
1954-R-6
3069
Bryan East 14R 751 3392




Bryan East 14R 751 3396




Bryan West 14R 746 3393
Bryan West 14R 746 3394





Bryan East 14R 752 3392










Bryan East 14R 751 3394




Bryan West 14R 748 3394
CALDWELL Burleson County




Caldwell 14R 720 3378
EAGLE LAKE Colorado County
Tenneco Oil Co.
Various Fields, Colorado County
1949-R-3
1321
Lissie 14R 766 3276




Brenham 14R 750 3339
5-118
Manufacturing




Eagle Lake 14R 754 3272
Eagle Lake 14R 754 3273
Eagle Lake 14R 754 3274
Eagle Lake 14R 755 3272
Eagle Lake 14R 755 3273
Eagle Lake 14R 755 3274
Eagle Lake 14R 756 3272
Eagle Lake 14R 756 3273
EAST BERNARD Wharton County




East Bernard 14R 784 3269





El Campo 14R 764 3231









El Campo 14R 764 3230
El Campo 14R 764 3231


















Galveston 15R 326 3243




Galveston 15R 325 3243









Galveston 15R 324 3242
Farmer's Marine Copper Works
1908 Strand
1920-N-5
3321, 3443, 3444, 3498, 3591
Galveston 15R 326 3243




Galveston 15R 327 3242




Galveston 15R 322 3241




Galveston 15SR 325 3243
Galveston Model Dairy, Inc.
2327 Ave. G
1898-C-4
2023, 2024, 2026, 2086





Galveston 15R 323 3240




Galveston 15R 327 3244
High Grade Packing Co., Inc.
101 N. 22nd
1918-S-5
2011, 2904, 2095, 3871
Galveston 15R 325 3243




Galveston 15R 325 3243




Galveston 15R 325 3242





Galveston 15R 325 3243




Galveston 15R 327 3244




Galveston 15R 325 3243




Galveston 15R 325 3243
5-119
Manufacturing
Southeast Packing Co. Marathon Oil Co.
Pier 22 Box 1191
1942-N-4 1931-N-6
2036 2911
Galveston 15R 325 3243 Texas City 15R 315 3251
Texas Star Flour Mills Monsanto Co.
2028 Water Bay & 4th Ave. S.
1899-S-5 1942-1-8
2041 28132,28140, 28151,28182,
Galveston 15R 325 3243 28213, 28194, 28196, 28199
Texas City 15R 316 3251
Todd Shipyards Corp. Texas City 15R 315 3251
Pelican Island
1934-I-8 Smith-Douglass Co., Inc.
3731 Box 1571
Galveston 15R 325 3243 1957-R-5
Galveston 15R 325 3244 28193, 2871,28114
Virginia Point 15R 311 3249
LA MARQUE Galveston County Virginia Point 15R 312 3249
Central Boat Works Texas City Refining, Inc.
101 Hwy. 348 Box 1271
SP-1956-R-3 1943-N-6
3732 2911
Texas City 15R 308 3251 Virginia Point 15 R 315 3250
LEAGUE CITY Galveston County Union Carbide Corp.
Box 471
J. Garth Co. 1941-N-8
Box 814 28132,28134,28140,28182,
SP-1962-N-4 28213
2033 Virginia Point 15R 310 3250
League City 15R Virginia Point 15R 311 3250
Virginia Point 15R 311 3249
TEXAS CITY Galveston County
Wah Chang Corp.
American Oil Co. Texas City Hts., FM 519
Texas City Hts. 1957-I-5
1933-R-8 3313, 3339
28191, 2911 Virginia Point 15R 311 3248
Virginia Point 15R 311 3250
Virginia Point 15R 312 3250 HEMPSTEAD Waller County
Amoco Chemicals Corp. Texas Aniline Dye Co.
Box 568 1016 Austin
1947-I-5 1959-N-3
28140,28183,28213 28152,28181, 28183,2843,3952
Virginia Point 15R 314 3250 Hempstead 14R 781 3333
Galveston County Publishing Co.
624 4th Ave. N.
1949-3
2711





















Hoskins Mound 15R 283 3236
Hoskins Mound 15R 284 3235
Hoskins Mound 15R 284 3236
Hoskins Mound 15R 285 3235
Hoskins Mound 15R 285 3236
Hoskins Mound 15R 286 3236
Hoskins Mound 15R 283 3237
Hoskins Mound 15R 284 3237
Hoskins Mound 15R 285 3237
Mustang Bayou 15R 283 3237
Mustang Bayou 15R 284 3237
Mustang Bayou 15R 285 3237
Mustang Bayou 15R 284 3238
Mustang Bayou 15R 285 3238










Manvel 15R 280 3257
Manvel 15R 281 3257
5-120
Manufacturing




Algoa 15R 282 3264
Algoa 15R 282 3265
Pearland 15R 281 3266
Friendswood 15R 281 3266
Friendswood 15R 282 3265
Friendswood 15R 282 3266
Friendswood 15R 283 3265











Morgan Point 15R 309 3290
Huber, J. M., Corp.
1951-I-5
2893, 2895
Mont Belvieu 15R 310 3294
Humble Oil & Refining Co.
Baytown Refinery
1920-1-8
28140, 28151, 28183, 28213,
28220, 2911
La Porte 15R 303 3292
La Porte 15R 304 3289
La Porte 15R 304 3290
La Porte 15R 304 3291
La Porte 15R 304 3292
La Porte 15R 305 3289
La Porte 15R 305 3290
La Porte 15R 305 3291
La Porte 15R 305 3292
La Porte 15R 306 3290
La Porte 15R 306 3291
La Porte 15R 306 3292
Highlands 15R 304 3292
Highlands 15R 304 3294
Highlands 15R 305 3292
Highlands 15R 305 3293
Highlands 15R 305 3294
Highlands 15R 306 3292
Highlands 15R 306 3293
Morgan Point 15R 306 3290
Morgan Point 15R 306 3291
Morgan Point 15R 306 3292
Morgan Point 15R 307 3292
Mont Belvieu 15R 306 3292
Mont Belvieu 15R 306 3293
Mont Belvieu 15R 307 3292





La Porte 15R 304 3292
La Porte 15R 305 3292
Highlands 15R 304 3292





La Porte 15R 303 3,292
La Porte 15R 304 3292
La Porte 15R 304 3293
Highlands 15R 303 3292
Highlands 15R 304 3292






Bellaire 15R 261 3290
BRAZORIA Brazoria County




Lake George 15R 234 3252
Lake George 15R 235 3252
Lake George 15R 235 3253
Lake George 15R 235 3254
Lake George 15R 236 3252
Lake George 15R 236 3253
Lake George 15R 236 3254
Lake George 15R 236 3255
Lake George 15R 237 3252
Lake George 15R 237 3253
Lake George 15R 237 3254
Lake George 15R 237 3255
Lake George 15R 238 3252
Lake George 15R 238 3253
Lake George 15R 238 3254
CEDAR BAYOU Harris County
Gulf Oil Corp.
Cedar Bayou Olefin Plant
1963-R-5
28140
Mont Belvieu 15R 313 3300
Mont Belvieu 15R 313 3301
Mont Belvieu 15R 314 3300
Mont Belvieu 15R 314 3301
Mont Belvieu 15R 315 3300






Highlands 15R 294 3292











Cleveland 15R 299 3358




Cleveland 15SR 299 3358
Cleveland 15R 299 3359
CONROE Montgomery County
















Conroe 15R 271 3355
Conroe 15R 271 3356
Cut and Shoot 15R 271 3355










Conroe 15R 265 3356




Conroe 15R 263 3350




Conroe 15R 271 3355
Mary Carter Paint Co.
Hwy. 105 at Porter Rd.
1960-N-4
2842, 2851





Cut and Shoot 15R 272 3351










Oklahoma 15R 248 3346




Conroe 15R 263 3358
DANCIGER Brazoria County




Danciger 15R 224 3329





Liberty 15R 315 3331





La Porte 15R 297 3289
La Porte 15R 298 3289
Diamond Alkali Co.
1948-1-7
28121, 28123, 28132, 28182,
28194, 28213
La Porte 15R 295 3290









La Porte 15R 295 3289
Rohm & Haas Co.
La Porte Road
1948-N-7
28132, 28134, 28181, 28182
La Porte 15R 296 3290
Shell Chemical Co.
194 1-N-8
28140, 28151, 28182, 28183,
28184, 28199, 28213





Pasadena 15R 293 3290





La Porte 15R 297 3288




La Porte 15R 300 3288
DEVERS Liberty County
Williams, J. H., Lumber Co., Inc.
1954-S-3
2421
Daisetta 15R 246 3323
Daisetta 15R 246 3324
FAIRBANKS Harris County
Chicago Bridge & Iron Co.
8900 Fairbanks-N. Houston Rd.
1958-R-4
3443
Addicks 15R 256 3311
Distillate Production Corp.
11603 N. Houston-Rosslyn Rd.
1942-L-3
1321
Aldine 15R 258 3310





Addicks 15R 247 3310




Brazosport Machine Works, Inc.
S. 4th & Gulf Blvd.
1954-D-3
3443
Freeport 15R 270 3205




Freeport 15R 271 3204
Dow Badische Chemical Co.
1960-N-4
28151,28182, 28191
Jones Creek 15R 266 3209
Jones Creek 15R 266 3210
Jones Creek 15R 267 3209
Jones Creek 15R 267 3210
Dow Chemical Co.
1940-I-9
28121, 28122, 28123, 28132,
28134, 28140, 28151, 28181,
28182, 28184, 28191, 28194,
28196, 28197, 28199, 28213,
28215, 3079, 3274, 3339, 3369
Plant A
Freeport 15R 273 3203
Freeport 15R 273 3204
Freeport 15R 274 3203
Freeport 15R 274 3204
Plant B
Jones Creek 15R 265 3208
Jones Creek 15SR 265 3209
Jones Creek 15SR 266 3208
Jones Creek 15R 266 3209
Jones Creek 15R 267 3208




Jones Creek 15R 265 3208
Jones Creek 15SR 265 3209
Jones Creek 15R 266 3208
Jones Creek 15R 266 3209
Jones Creek 15R 267 3208
Jones Creek 15R 267 3209
Lavino, E. J., & Co.
Midway & Ethylene Rd.
1960-1-4
3295









Freeport 15R 271 3204
Rheem Mfg. Co.
6815 E. Hwy. 332
1960- -3
2655, 3491
Freeport 15R 269 3209

















Freeport 15R 271 3204










Pasadena 15R 283 3289
Pasadena 15R 283 3290
United States Gypsum Co.
1201 Gulf Compress Rd.
1959-R-5
3275
Pasadena 15R 282 3289
Pasadena 15R 283 3289
GENOA Harris County




La Porte 15R 294 3279






Highlands 15R 302 3300
Highlands 15R 303 3300
HOUSTON Harris County




Settegast 15R 273 3298









Bellaire 15R 269 3284




Settegast 15R 273 3298
Manufacturing 5- 123
Manufacturing



















Bellaire 15R 268 3293









Pasadena 15R 284 3284




Houston Heights 15R 265 3298




Houston Heights 15R 265 3299




Bellaire 15R 261 3280









Settegast 15R 273 3294
Allied Sheet Metal & Roofing Co.
4100 Clinton Dr.
1945-N-5
3441, 3443, 3444, 3449
Settegast 15R 274 3294
Alumco International Corp.
7522 S. Santa Fe
1958-N-3
3442, 3444, 3591
Park Place 15R 276 3280




3441, 3444, 3461, 3499





Houston Heights 15R 269 3295









Settegast 15R 276 3294




Settegast 15R 276 3293




Park Place 15R 275 3286




Houston Heights 15R 263 3297














Houston Heights 15R 262 3297




Settegast 15R 281 3295
Anderson, Greenwood & Co.
5425 S. Rice Ave.
1945-N-5
3494, 3499, 3721




















N. Side Ship Channel
1942-1-8
3312
Jacinto City 15R 286 3293
Jacinto City 15R 286 3294
Jacinto City 15R 287 3292
Jacinto City 15R 287 3293
Jacinto City 15R 287 3294
Jacinto City 15R 288 3292
Jacinto City 15R 288 3293
Pasadena 15R 287 3292
Pasadena 15R 287 3293



















Settegast 15R 278 3297




Settegast 15R 271 3294




















Houston Heights 15R 265 3297




Park Place 15R 280 3280














Houston Heights 15R 269 3293









Settegast 15R 276 3294














Houston Heights 15R 269 3295




Park Place 15R 275 3290









Bellaire 15R 266 3280




Houston Heights 15R 259 3301




Houston Heights 15R 267 3295




Park Place 15R 280 3289
Best Tailors, Inc.
812 1/2 Preston Avenue
1935-R-3
2311, 2327, 2337
Settegast 15R 271 3294
Bettis Corp.
3102 Fall at Grand Blvd.
1927-S-3
3494
Bellaire 15R 269 3287
5-125
Manufacturing




Houston Heights 15R 263 3297
Birt Bag Co., Inc.
5730 Harvey Wilson Dr.
1938-S-3
2393




















Park Place 15R 280 3290




Park Place 15R 274 3289
























Settegast 15R 270 3295




Bellaire 15R 263 3287
Britt Cos.
13211 Old Westheimer Rd.
1956-R-4
3442





Bellaire 15R 263 3283









Bellaire 15R 265 3290




Houston Heights 15R 259 3297









Park Place 15R 273 3293
Burke Mfg. Co.
1331 N. Shepherd Dr.
1948-R-3
2311,2321,2327




















Addicks 15R 251 3298














Bellaire 15R 269 3286




Bellaire 15R 266 3292
Cameron Iron Works
Katy & Silber Rds.
1920-1-8
3391, 3392, 3533
Houston Heights 15R 261 3297
5-126
5-127Manufacturing




Settegast 15R 275 3294




Park Place 15R 276 3285




Houston Heights 15R 261 3299
Carey, Philip, Mfg. Co.
1400 N. Post Oak Rd.
1951 -N-5
2952, 3292
Houston Heights 15R 262 3298





Park Place 15R 272 3293















Settegast 15R 278 3293














Houston Heights 15R 264 3297








3079, 3352, 3356, 3481
Almeda 15R 266 3278
Clarke & Courts, Inc.
1210 W. Clay
1857-1-5
2751, 2752, 2753, 2782










Settegast 15R 276 3293




Settegast 15R 276 3298














Park Place 15R 276 3291





Bellaire 15R 265 3290




Houston Heights 15R 269 3295









Bellaire 15R 260 3289














Settegast 15R 278 3297




Settegast 15R 271 3301
11 .......
Manufacturing




Houston Heights 15R 267 3299














Park Place 15R 274 3285














Settegast 15R 274 3293
Cook Heat Treating Co. of Texas,
Inc.
8315 Port Arthur Frwy.
1936-S-4
3399, 3471
Settegast 15R 279 3296




Houston Heights 15R 269 3295




Settegast 15R 277 3298









Houston Heights 15R 260 3297














Park Place 15R 273 3292
Daniel Orifice Fitting Co.
9720 Katy Rd.
1940-I-5
3494, 3498, 36113, 3821
Addicks 15R 254 3297
Addicks 15R 255 3297
Daniel Radiator Corp. of Texas
5542 Harvey Wilson Drive
1946-R-3
3519, 3714
Settegast 15R 276 3294
De La Rue, Thos., Inc.
1801 Walker Avenue
1953-R-4
2751, 2752, 2789, 2791
Settegast 15R 272 3293




Settegast 15R 271 3296




Park Place 15R 271 3292




























3451, 3561, 3591, 3821










Houston Heights 15R 261 3299
5-128
Manufacturing ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~- 12




Settegast 15R 273 3293




Park Place 15R 273 3289









Sugar Land 15R 252 3291
Sugar Land 15R 252 3292
Sugar Land 15R 253 3291
Sugar Land 15R 253 3292









Houston Heights 15R 263 3297
E Z Line Pipe Support Co.
5816 Harvey Wilson Drive
1953-L-3
3441, 3443, 3444










Park Place 15R 277 3289









Bellaire 15R 260 3290





Houston Heights 15R 266 3304





Bellaire 15R 269 3285













3451, 3461, 3522, 3544, 3591










Park Place 15R 276 3292
Erwin-Newman Co.
2400 Old Spanish Trail
194 l-N-4
3449
Bellaire 15R 268 3287









Addicks 15R 253 3297
Addicks 15R 254 3297




Park Place 15R 277 3288
Federal Steel Corp.
415 N. Saint Charles
1912-R-5
3323
Settegast 15R 273 3294
Federated Metals
9200 Market St. Rd.
1943-R-5
3341





Houston Heights 15R 268 3296





































Houston Heights 15R 266 3301








2331, 2335, 2336, 2337










Park Place 15R 276 3288
Fry, Lloyd A., Roofing Co.
8200 Market St. Rd.
1947-N-5
2952





Settegast 15R 277 3298
Gardner Engineering Corp.
10150 Old Katy Road
1950-R-3
3443, 3713
Addicks 15R 254 3297




Park Place 15R 272 3292


































Settegast 15R 277 3298




Houston Heights 15R 264 3297









Bellaire 15R 259 3290








2641, 2649, 2891, 3999




2511, 2433, 2441, 2442, 2499,
2512, 2541
Houston Heights 15R 261 3297




Park Place 15R 274 3292




Park Place 15R 281 3287
Park Place 15R 281 3288




Park Place 15R 274 3285
5-130
Manufacturing
Grapette-Barq's Bottling Co., Inc.
1010 N. San Jacinto
1874-C-3
2086
Settegast 15R 272 3295









Bellaire 15R 269 3287















Settegast 15R 275 3294




Settegast 15R 276 3295





Park Place 15R 276 3285




Houston Heights 15R 270 3295




Sugar Land 15R 257 3280




Settegast 15R 276 3293




Settegast 15R 273 3294



















Houston Heights 15R 270 3295









Houston Heights 15R 268 3294




Bellaire 15R 266 3280









Settegast 15R 275 3294




Park Place 15R 275 3291




Park Place 15R 279 3290




Almeda 15R 263 3273
Almeda 15R 264 3273




Houston Heights 15R 263 3297
Holister, Frank, Co., Inc.
111 N. Sampson
1958-N-3
3461, 3481, 3493, 3544
Settegast 15R 273 3293




Pasadena 15R 285 3285




Settegast 15R 272 3295
5-131
Manufacturing
Horn, A. C., Products
4323 Crites
1929-R-3
28215, 2842, 2852, 2891, 2899
Settegast 15R 275 3293
Horton & Horton
621 N. Live Oak
1924-S-5
3201, 3273





Addicks 15R 250 3297




Sugar Land 15R 256 3290
Sugar Land 15R 257 3290




Settegast 15R 273 3295
Houston Blow Pipe & Sheet
Metal Works
1908-S-3
3441, 3443, 3449, 3535
Settegast 15R 276 3294
Houston Brick & Tile Co.
6614 John Ralston Road
1936-S-3
3251










Park Place 15R 272 3292




Settegast 15R 271 3294
Houston Concrete Pipe Co., Inc.
1299 N. Post Oak
1937-D-4
3272
Houston Heights 15R 262 3298














Park Place 15R 272 3292
Houston Fence Co., Inc.
1346 Old Spanish Trail
195 l1-D-3
2499, 3449
Bellaire 15R 267 3287




Park Place 15R 275 3289
Houston Gasket & Packing Co., Inc.
1809 Franklin
1938-D-3
3069, 3079, 3293, 3599
Settegast 15R 272 3294




Park Place 15R 275 3292




Houston Heights 15R 263 3297
Houston Lighthouse for the Blind
3530 W. Dallas
1939-N-5
2392, 2399, 3069, 3481, 3981










Park Place 15R 272 3292














Park Place 15R 272 3292




Park Place 15R 273 3292





Houston Heights 15R 261 3297




Settegast 15R 272 3295
5-132
5-133Manufacturing




Settegast 15R 278 3296
Houston Shell & Concrete Co.
412 N. Saint Charles
1946-C-5
3273
Settegast 15R 273 3294
Houston Shopping News
M & M Bldg.
1932-S-3
2791, 2794




3443, 3449, 3534, 3535















Park Place 15R 275 3291









Park Place 15R 273 3291
Hurricane Steel Industries Co.
9600 Old Katy Road
1946-R-6
2499, 3449, 3481
Addicks 15R 255 3297










Sugar Land 15R 257 3290










Park Place 15R 282 3290
Pasadena 15R 282 3290














Houston Heights 15R 269 3295




Park Place 15R 272 3287
Infotronics Corp.
7800 W. Glen Drive
1960-1-3
3571
Addicks 15R 257 3290




Houston Heights 15R 269 3302




Bellaire 15R 263 3292




Jacinto City 15R 288 3294





Settegast 15R 276 3293









Sugar Land 15R 255 3289
Sugar Land 15R 255 3290




































Bellaire 15R 266 3290
























Addicks 15R 252 3306





Houston Heights 15R 270 3295









Houston Heights 15R 267 3295




Park Place 15R 277 3289
LaDew, William H., Inc.
Kiam & Maxroy Sts.
1953-R-5
3429, 3569
Houston Heights 15R 265 3296
Ladish Co.
1301 West Belt Drive N
1958-R-4
3494
Addicks 15R 251 3298





Settegast 15R 270 3296









Sugar Land 15R 252 3291
Sugar Land 15R 252 3292
Sugar Land 15R 253 3291
Sugar Land 15R 253 3292
Layne & Bowler Co.
7800 Market St. Rd.
-1-4
3494, 3533
Settegast 15R 278 3295














Park Place 15R 275 3287









Houston Heights 15R 269 3301




Settegast 15R 273 3295
Lone Star Cement Corp.
1916-D-5
3241
Park Place 15R 280 3289
5-134
Mnn11UctiLUna 5-1




Settegast 15R 275 3294




Bellaire 15R 267 3280




Houston Heights 15R 269 3295




Settegast 15R 274 3294




Houston Heights 15R 266 3298









Settegast 15R 272 3295




Bellaire 15R 269 3286




Settegast 15R 273 3293
Maloney, F. H., Co.
2301 Texas Avenue
1932-I-5
3069, 3079, 3293, 3533
Settegast 15R 272 3293
Masury Paints of Texas, Inc.
2505 W. 1 1th
1957-N-3
2851
Houston Heights 15R 265 3297
Matcote Co., Inc.
5810 N. Houston-Rosslyn Rd.
1956-R-3
2851, 2891, 3599
Houston Heights 15R 260 3304
Matteson Southwest Co.
4714 S. Main Blvd.
1919-S-4
3993





Park Place 15R 274 3292
May Printing & Lithographing, Inc.
448 M & M Bldg.
1908-L-3
2731, 2751, 2752




2951, 3201, 3274, 3295
Pasadena 15R 282 3289
















Settegast 15R 272 3295
McIver & Smith Fabricators, Inc.
1015 Judiway
1946-R-3
3443, 3444, 3461, 3559
Houston Heights 15R 266 3301
Mecca Cable & Service, Inc.
3343 S. Rice Avenue
1955-1-4
3069, 36131















Bellaire 15R 268 3285
Metal Products Mfg. Co., Inc.
4207 Dickson
1947-N-3
2514, 2542, 3431, 3461, 3589
Houston Heights 15R 267 3295














































Addicks 15R 257 3302



















Settegast 15R 273 3295









Houston Heights 15R 267 3295





Park Place 15R 275 3285























28132, 28133, 28134, 3548, 3841
Settegast 15R 276 3298









Settegast 15R 278 3297









Park Place 15R 276 3292
Naylor Type & Mats
M & M Building
1932-S-3
2791










Park Place 15R 276 3291




Settegast 15R 274 3293




Park Place 15R 279 3290





















Park Place 15R 275 3290




Houston Heights 15R 269 3299





Park Place 15R 273 3291




Park Place 15R 276 3296









Houston Heights 15R 264 3298
Parker Bros. & Co., Inc.
5303 Navigation
1928-S-7
2951, 3201, 3273, 3295
Park Place 15R 275 3292



















Park Place 15R 277 3292















Park Place 15R 277 3288
Perl Pillow Co. & Perlfoam Co.
1225 Port Houston Road
1959-N-5
2392, 3069, 3079
Settegast 15R 279 3295
Petro-Tex Chemical Corp.
8600 Park P1. Blvd.
1955-N-7
28140, 28151, 28182





Addicks 15R 251 3297
Petrolite Corp.
3202 S. Wayside Drive
1941-I-4
3533
Park Place 15R 275 3288





Settegast 15R 271 3295









Settegast 15R 279 3295
Plastic Applicators, Inc.
7020 Old Katy Road
1945-R-4
3479




Jacinto City 15R 288 3293









2298, 2641, 2643, 2649, 2651,
2652, 2653, 2654
Settegast 15R 273 3294




Park Place 15R 273 3289
Port Houston Shipyards, Inc.
7222 S. Harbor Drive
1935-1-6
3731
Park Place 15R 278 3292
Manufacturing
Manufacturing









Almeda 15R 265 3276
Post, Frederick, Co.
5600 Harvey Wilson Drive
1957-R-3
3861
Settegast 15R 276 3294
Powell Electrical Mfg. Co.
3619 Commerce
1946-R-5
36113, 36133, 36220, 36443
Settegast 15R 274 3293





Settegast 15R 272 3293





Settegast 15R 279 3296




Houston Heights 15R 264 3297










Settegast 15R 274 3293




Settegast 15R 279 3294


















3069, 3079, 3479, 3561
Houston Heights 15R 268 3293
Ransome Co. Div.
3602 W. I lth
1959-1-3
3548





Park Place 15R 275 3285














Settegast 15R 276 3294




Park Place 15R 273 3292
Rich, Phil, Fan Mfg. Co., Inc.
2900 Caroline
1948-N-4
2542, 3481, 3564, 3585, 36341




3451, 3452, 3522, 3591
Settegast 15R 274 3293





Jacinto City 15R 274 3305
Jacinto City 15R 273 3305




Addicks 15R 258 3290




Park Place 15R 273 3291




























Settegast 15R 272 3295
Ruberoid Co.
5201 S. Post Oak Road
1949-R-6
3292
Bellaire 15R 262 3290









Bellaire 15R 258 3289




Settegast 15R 273 3299




Settegast 15R 279 3297




Houston Heights 15R 267 3293

























Settegast 15R 272 3297




Park Place 15R 275 3290




Bellaire 15R 268 3293









Houston Heights 15R 264 3297




Settegast 15R 276 3293




Bellaire 15R 269 3287
Semlac Corp.
10106 Old Katy Road
1962-N-4
3791, 3799
























2321, 2329, 2331, 2339










Settegast 15R 275 3293
Signal Oil & Gas Co.
9700 Avenue Q
1935-1-7
28140, 28151, 28184, 2911
Park Place 15R 282 3289




9822 La Porte Road
1961 -R-3
28151





Park Place 15R 282 3288
Pasadena 15R 282 3288
Pasadena 15R 283 3288
Pasadena 15R 283 3289
Pasadena 15R 284 3288
Pasadena 15R 284 3289
Pasadena 15R 284 3290




Jacinto City 15R 286 3293
Smith-Douglass Co., Inc.
1615 Penn City Road
1950-I-4
28191
Jacinto City 15R 291 3293









3452, 3471, 3479, 3533
Houston Heights 15R 264 3296




Houston Heights 15R 268 3297




Settegast 15R 272 3293




Park Place 15R 282 3285









Houston Heights 15R 269 3293




Houston Heights 15R 261 3299




Settegast 15R 282 3300










Park Place 15R 278 3291
Southwest Industries, Inc.
1200 West Belt Drive
1953-14
3561
Addicks 15R 252 3297















Park Place 15R 276 3291
Spencer Food Co.
2501 W. 1 th
1954-R-3
2033, 2035
Houston Heights 15R 265 3297
St. Joe Paper Co.
1300 N. Post Oak Road
1947-R-5
2653
Houston Heights 15R 262 3298



































2094, 2095, 28163, 28193, 28196





Jacinto City 15R 289 3294









Houston Heights 15R 270 3295




Settegast 15R 272 3295














Park Place 15R 273 3291









Addicks 15R 256 3302



















Houston Heights 15R 267 3296





Houston Heights 15R 265 3295
T O T Towers Co.
5220 Lawndale
1954-1-4
2431, 2445, 3432, 3443





Almeda 15R 263 3274





Settegast 15R 274 3293




Jacinto City 15R 288 3293









Friendswood 15R 286 3277
Tex-Tube Div.
1503 N. Post Oak Road
1923-N-6
3317
Houston Heights 15SR 262 3298
Texas Alloy Products Co., Inc.
1403 Post Oak Road
1952-N-3
3599, 36231, 36232






Settegast 15R 272 3293




Settegast 15R 272 3293
Texas Bolt Co.
3233 W. I lth
1943-N-5
3452
Houston Heights 15R 264 3297









Settegast 15R 275 3306
5- 141
Manufacturing




Sugar Land 15R 255 3289





Settegast 15R 274 3294














Settegast 15R 272 3295




Houston Heights 15R 263 3297




Houston Heights 15R 269 3293




Settegast 15R 273 3293




Park Place 15R 280 3287




Houston Heights 15R 269 3299
Texas Tennessee Industries, Inc.
1001 West Belt Drive
1951-1-4
3444, 3461, 3499, 3544
Addicks 15R 252 3297














Park Place 15R 275 3290
Thermal Engineering Corp.
10522 Old Katy Road
1947-1-4
3567, 3585















Settegast 15R 272 3296








3433, 3441, 3443,3444, 3498,
3559, 3561, 3591, 3729, 3731,
3732
Jacinto City 15R 289 3292
Jacinto City 15R 290 3292
Pasadena 15R 289 3292
Pasadena 15R 290 3292
Town & Country Furniture Mfg. Co.
1108 W. 15 1/2
1954-R-4
2512

























Bellaire 15R 269 3287
Trumbull Asphalt Co. of Delaware
8200 Market St. Rd.
-R-3
2911

















Settegast 15R 276 3294









Settegast 15R 270 3294




Settegast 15R 275 3294




Houston Heights 15R 269 3295









Park Place 15R 275 3290
Volney Felt Mill
8200 Market St. Rd.
1933-D-3
2661





Sugar Land 15R 255 3290
Webb Printing Co., Inc.
4081 Westheimer Rod
1933-C-3
2751, 2752, 2789, 2791
Bellaire 15R 263 3292
Weco Div.
10516 Old Katy Road
1934-I-5
3429, 3494, 3498




2011, 2015, 2024, 2025,
2051, 2099
Settegast 15R 275 3293
Welex
1728 Old Spanish Trail
1936-I-5
3533, 3811










Settegast 15R 273 3293










Settegast 15R 276 3294
Westmoreland Farm Dairy, Inc.
5302 S. Rice
1948-L-4
2021, 2024, 2026, 2086
Bellaire 15R 261 3290
Wetmore & Co.
1015 S. Shepherd Drive
1936-N-4
2752, 3993










Settegast 15R 276 3295









Park Place 15R 273 3291
Williams, L. C., of Houston
5100 S. Willow Drive
1954-N-5
3999





Settegast 15R 273 3293




Settegast 15R 272 3295
Wilson, Phil, Publisher
1914 W. Clay Avenue
1934-C-3
2741
Houston Heights 15R 268 3293
Wilson Stationery & Printing Co.
500 Fannin
1918-D-3
2751, 2752, 2753, 2789



























Houston Heights 15R 264 3296
Yale Machine Works, Inc.
125 W. Cross Timbers
1946-1-3
3533
Houston Heights 15R 268 3301
HUMBLE Harris County




Humble 15R 280 3318
KATY Harris, Fort Bend, &
Waller Counties




Brookshire 15R 220 3298
Brookshire 15R 221 3298
Brookshire 15R 221 3301
Brookshire 15R 222 3301
LA PORTE Harris County
Alamo Polymer Corp.
Miller Cut-Off Rd. at State Hwy. 134
1963-1-3
28213
La Porte 15R 297 3290
Du Pont de Nemours, E. I.,
& Co., Inc.
1946-1-6
28182, 28184, 28193, 28194
La Porte 15R 302 3286
La Porte 15R 302 3287
La Porte 15R 303 3286
La Porte 15R 303 3287




La Porte 15R 301 3287
Ohmstede Machine Works, Inc.
12415 La Porte Rd.
1963-N-3
3443
La Porte 15R 302 3285
Tenneco Oil Co.
La Porte Fractionating Plant
1956-R-3
1321





La Porte 15R 297 3288
La Porte 15R 298 3288










Liberty 15R 328 3320
Liberty 15R 328 3321




Liberty 15R 327 3326




Shiloh 15R 335 3308
Shiloh 15R 336 3306
Shiloh 15R 336 3307
Shiloh 15R 336 3308
Shiloh 15R 336 3309
Shiloh 15R 337 3306
Shiloh 15R 337 3307
Shiloh 15R 337 3308
Shiloh 15R 337 3309





Sugar Land 15R 253 3279




Richmond 15R 211 3274
Richmond 15R 211 3275
Richmond 15R 211 3276
Richmond 15R 212 3273
Richmond 15R 212 3274
Richmond 15R 212 3275
Richmond 15R 212 3276
Richmond 15R 213 3273
Richmond 15R 213 3274
Richmond 15R 213 3275
Richmond 15R 213 3276
Richmond 15R 214 3273
Richmond 15R 214 3274
Richmond 15R 214 3275
Richmond 15R 214 3276
Richmond 15R 215 3274





2621, 2631, 2654, 2861
Pasadena 15R 285 3289
5-144
Manufacturing 5- 145




Pasadena 15R 285 3289








Pasadena 15R 290 3291
Olin Mathieson Chemical Corp.
1944-I-7
28191, 28193, 28194, 28197, 2871




28151, 28191, 28194, 28213
Pasadena 15R 289 3291





Pasadena 15R 288 3288








Pasadena 15R 293 3288
PEARLAND Brazoria County
Morgan Co.





Richmond 1SR 231 3275
ROSENBERG Fort Bend County




Richmond 15R 223 3271
Richmond 15R 224 3271
RYE Liberty County









League City 15R 303 3270





Pasadena 15R 284 3282




Pasadena 15R 283 3283






















Sugar Land 15R 244 3279
SWEENY Brazoria County




Ashwood 15R 231 3215
Ashwood 15R 231 3216
Ashwood 15R 232 3215
Ashwood 15R 232 3216
Sweeny 15R 232 3215





Ashwood 15R 231 3218
Ashwood 15R 231 3219
Ashwood 15R 232 3218
Ashwood 15R 232 3219
Sweeny 15R 232 3217
Sweeny 15R 232 3218
Sweeny 15R 232 3219
Sweeny 15R 233 3217
Sweeny 15R 233 3218












Willis 15R 262 3367
L & M Lumber Co., Inc.
1947-S-5
2421, 2491
Willis 15R 261 3368
Willis 15R 261 3369
HUNTSVILLE Walker County




Huntsville 15R 257 3400
Builders Supply Co.
15th & Ave. J
1950-D-3
3259, 3271, 3273





Walker Bros. Lumber Co., Inc.
1946-S-3
2421
Huntsville 15R 250 3403
Huntsville 15R 250 3404'
LOUISE Wharton County
El Campo Rice Milling Co.
-1-3
2044





Mont Belvieu 15R 315 3301
Mont Belvieu 15R 315 3302
Mont Belvieu 15R 315 3303
Mont Belvieu 15R 316 3301
Mont Belvieu 15R 316 3302











Navasota 14R 778 3366
Ram Forge & Steel Co.
1960-N-3
3498
Courtney 14R 780 3363
NEWGULF Wharton County
Texas Gulf Sulphur Co.
1929-I-7
28199
Boling 15R 215 3241
Boling 15R 215 3242
Boling 15R 216 3241
Boling 15R 216 3242
Boling 15R 217 3239
Boling 15R 217 3240
Boling 15R 217 3241
Boling 15R 217 3242
Boling 15R 218 3239
Boling 15R 218 3240
Boling 15R 218 3241
Boling 15R 218 3242
Boling 15R 218 3243
Boling 15R 218 3244
Boling 15R 219 3239
Boling 15R 219 3240
Boling 15R 219 3241
Boling 15R 219 3242
Boling 15R 219 3243










Palacios 14R 771 3177
Texas Shrimp & Oyster Co.
Turning Basin No. 2
-R-3
2031





Riverside 15R 270 3415
SEALY Austin County
Sealy Oil Mill & Mfg. Co.
191 1-R-4
2091
Sealy 14R 775 3297














Santa Fe Railway Co.
Tie & Lumber Treating Plant
-R-5
2491
Somerville 14R 736 3360
Somerville 14R 736 3361
Somerville 14R 737 3360





Weimar 14R 715 3287
Manufacturing 1960
















Brenham 14R 751 3339
Brenham Cotton Mill, Inc.
1937-N-5
2211
Brenham 14R 751 3339
Brenham 14R 751 3340
Brenham Cotton Oil & Mfg. Co.
1891 -R-3
2091
Brenham 14R 750 3339
5- 147
Maddox Furniture Mfg. Co. Sanitary Farm Dairies, Inc.
Rink St. & Horton St. 1918 Texas Avenue
1956-R-4 1944-C-4
2512 2024, 2026, 2086
Brenham 14R 749 3340 Bryan East 14R 752 3393
Brenham 14R 750 3340
CALDWELL Burleson County
Sealy Mattress Co.
Loop Highway Nagel Mfg. & Supply Co.
1956-D-4 1601 9th
2515 1949-R-3
Brenham 14R 749 3337 3481
Caldwell 14R 720 3378
BRYAN-COLLEGE STATION SMSA
(Brazos County) EAGLE LAKE Colorado County
BRYAN Brazos County Bay Petroleum Co.
Various Fields
Albritton Engineering Corp. 1949-R-3
Carson Street 1321
1950-N-5 Lissie 14R 766 3276
3442
Bryan West 14R 751 3392 EL CAMPO Wharton County
Eagle Printing Co., Inc. Coca-Cola Bottling Co.
126 E. 26th 210 Monsarette
1876- -3 1933-D-3
2711 2086
Bryan East 14R 751 3396 El Campo 14R 765 3232
International Furniture Isaacson & Carrico Mfg. Co.
Dodge & Fountain Ave. 210 E. Ist
1946-N-5 1949-N-3
2511, 2512 2341
Bryan East 14R 751 3394 El Campo 14R 765 3232
International Shoe Co. River Brand Rice Mills, Inc.




Bryan East 14R 751 3392 El Campo 14R 765 3232
Lilly Ice Cream Co., Inc. GALVESTON SMSA
206 N. Washington (Galveston County)
1925-S-4
2023, 2024 GALVESTON Galveston County
Bryan East 14R 751 3396
American Printing Co.
Magness & Sons Poultry Processing Co. 2018 Market
Carson Street 1925-R-5
1958-D-5 2751, 2752
2015 Galveston 15R 326 3243
Bryan East 14R 752 3392




Galveston 15R 325 3242
Manufacturing




Galveston 15R 325 3243









Galveston 15R 324 3242
Farmer's Marine Copper Works
1908 Strand
1920-N-4
3321, 3362, 3443, 3444, 3498, 3591
Galveston 15R 326 3243




Galveston 15R 327 3242




Galveston 15R 322 3241
Galveston Model Dairy, Inc.
2327 Avenue G
1898-C-3
2023, 2024, 2026, 2086





Galveston 15R 323 3240









Galveston 15R 324 3242




Galveston 15R 325 3243




Galveston 15R 325 3243




Galveston 15R 325 3242
Kelso, W. A., Building Material
Co., Inc.
2215 1/2 Avenue C
1922-D-4
3201, 3273
Galveston 15R 325 3243




Galveston 15R 327 3244




Galveston 15R 326 3244



















Galveston 15R 325 3243






Hitchcock 15R 302 3247





Texas City 15R 308 3251





Virginia Point 15R 311 3250




Virginia Point 15R 314 3250
Industrial Service Inc.
Hwy. 146 & 25th
1957-C-3
3441
Texas City 15R 310 3254
Mainland Publishing Co.
624 4th Ave. N
1949- -3
2711
Texas City 15R 315 3252
Monsanto Chemical Co.
Bay & 4th Ave. S.
1946-N-8
2818
Texas City 15R 315 3251
Texas City 15R 316 3251
5-148
Manufacturing
Republic Oil Refining Co.
1931 -N-6
2911
Texas City 15R 315 3251
Texas City Chemicals, Inc.
1957-R-5
2819, 2871
Virginia Point 15R 311 3249
Virginia Point 15R 312 3249




Virginia Point 15R 315 3250
Union Carbide Chemicals Co.
1941-N-8
2818, 2819, 2821, 2899
Virginia Point 15R 310 3250
Virginia Point 15R 311 3250















Sugar Land 15R 256 3274
ALVIN Brazoria County




Algoa 15R 282 3264
Algoa 15R 282 3265
Pearland 15R 281 3266
Friendswood 15R 281 3266
Friendswood 15R 282 3265
Friendswood 15R 282 3266
Friendswood 15R 283 3265











Aldine 15R 262 3320















La Porte 15R 304 3292
La Porte 15R 305 3292
Highlands 15R 304 3292
Highlands 15R 305 3292
Huber, J. M., Corp.
1951-1-4
2893, 2895
Mont Belvieu 15R 310 3294




La Porte 15R 303 3292
La Porte 15R 304 3289
La Porte 15R 304 3290
La Porte 15R 304 3291
La Porte 15R 304 3292
La Porte 15R 305 3289
La Porte 15R 305 3290
La Porte 15R 305 3291
La Porte 15R 305 3292
La Porte 15R 306 3290
La Porte 15R 306 3291
La Porte 15R 306 3292
Highlands 15R 304 3292
Highlands 15R 304 3294
Highlands 15R 305 3292
Highlands 15R 305 3293
Highlands 15R 305 3294
Highlands 15R 306 3292
Highlands 15R 306 3293
Morgan Point 15R 306 3290
Morgan Point 15R 306 3291
Morgan Point 15R 306 3292
Morgan Point 15R 307 3292
Mont Belvieu 15R 306 3292
Mont Belvieu 15R 306 3293
Mont Belvieu 15R 307 3292
Mont Belvieu 15R 307 3293




La Porte 15R 303 3292
La Porte 15R 304 3292
La Porte 15R 304 3293
Highlands 15R 303 3292
Highlands 15R 304 3292
Highlands 15R 304 3293
BELLAIRE Harris County
Anderson Greenwood & Co.
5425 South Rice Avenue
1945-N-4
3729
Bellaire 15R 261 3290




Bellaire 15R 260 3290
BRAZORIA Brazoria County




Lake George 15R 234 3252
Lake George 15R 235 3252
Lake George 15R 235 3253
5- 149
Manufacturing
Lake George 15R 235 3254
Lake George 15R 236 3252
Lake George 15R 236 3253
Lake George 15R 236 3254
Lake George 15R 236 3255
Lake George 15R 237 3252
Lake George 15R 237 3253
Lake George 15R 237 3254
Lake George 15R 237 3255
Lake George 15R 238 3252
Lake George 15R 238 3253
Lake George 15R 238 3254
CHANNELVIEW Harris County
Downey Mfg. Co., Inc.
1959-N-3
2511
Highlands 15R 294 3298
San Jacinto Chemical Co.
San Jacinto Ordnance Depot
1950-1-4
2819
Jacinto City 15R 291 3293
Jacinto City 15R 291 3294
Texas Butadiene & Chemical Corp.
1957-1-6
2818
Highlands 15R 294 3292
Highlands 15R 294 3293
CLEVELAND Liberty County




Cleveland 15R 300 3356
Lindley, W. C., Lumber & Building
Materials
113 S. College Avenue
1934-D-3
2431, 2541










Cleveland 15R 299 3358
Cleveland 15R 299 3359










Conroe 15R 271 3355
Conroe 15R 271 3356
Cut and Shoot 15R 271 3355









Conroe 15R 263 3355









Cut and Shoot 15R 272 3351





Oklahoma 15R 248 3346
Oklahoma 15R 248 3347








Conroe 15R 263 3357
Conroe 15R 263 3358








Conroe 15R 261 3362
DANCIGER Brazoria County




Danciger 15R 224 3329





Liberty 15R 315 3331





La Porte 15R 297 3289




La Porte 15R 295 3290
5-150
5- 151









La Porte 15R 295 3289




La Porte 15R 296 3290
Shell Chemical Corp.
1941-N-8
2818, 2819, 2821, 2841, 2879




Pasadena 15R 293 3290
Pasadena 15R 294 3290
U.S. Industrial Chemicals Co.
Miller Cut Off Road
1959-N-5
2821
La Porte 15R 300 3288
FAIRBANKS Harris County









Aldine 15R 258 3310





Addicks 15R 247 3310
Addicks 15R 247 3311
FREEPORT Brazoria County
Dow Badische Chemical Co.
1960-N-3
2821
Jones Creek 15R 266 3209
Jones Creek 15R 266 3210
Jones Creek 15R 267 3209




2812, 2818, 2819, 3339
Jones Creek 15R 265 3208
Jones Creek 15R 265 3209
Jones Creek 15R 266 3208
Jones Creek 15R 266 3209
Jones Creek 15R 267 3208





Jones Creek 15R 265 3208
Jones Creek 15R 265 3209
Jones Creek 15R 266 3208
Jones Creek 15R 266 3209
Jones Creek 15R 267 3208
Jones Creek 15R 267 3209

















Freeport 15R 272 3204




Freeport 15R 271 3204





Pasadena 15R 283 3289
Pasadena 15R 283 3290









United States Gypsum Co.
1201 Gulf Compress Road
1959-R-5
3275
Pasadena 15R 282 3289
Pasadena 15R 283 3289
GENOA Harris County




La Porte 15R 294 3279
La Porte 15R 295 3279





Jacinto City 15R 289 3293
Jacinto City 15R 289 3294
Jacinto City 15R 290 3293







Jacinto City 15R 289 3293





Jacinto City 15R 289 3293




Jacinto City 15R 288 3293
Jacinto City 15R 289 3293
HIGHLANDS Harris County
Southern Canning Sales, Inc.
1945-R-4
2033, 2042
Highlands 15R 302 3300






Brookshire 15R 225 3316
Brookshire 15R 225 3317
Brookshire 15R 226 3315
Brookshire 15R 226 3316
Brookshire 15R 226 3317
HOUSTON Harris County




Settegast 15R 273 3298



















Bellaire 15R 268 3293
Air Control Products, Inc.
7803 La Porte Freeway
-R-5
3442
Park Place 15R 279 3287









Houston Heights 15R 269 3295









Park Place 15R 279 3289




Bellaire 15R 261 3280




Settegast 15R 277 3298




Settegast 15R 277 3298




Settegast 15R 274 3294




Settegast 15R 272 3294









Pasadena 15R 268 3295









Settegast 15R 276 3294










Settegast 15R 277 3298
5-152
Manufacturing 5-153




Houston Heights 15R 269 3293




Houston Heights 15R 262 3297










Settegast 15R 271 3294




Park Place 15R 278 3292




Houston Heights 15R 264 3297





Park Place 15R 270 3292
Associated Steel Co.
72nd & Ave. B
1951-N-4
3316, 3494





Bellaire 15R 265 3291









Settegast 15R 278 3297



















Houston Heights 15R 269 3293
























Houston Heights 15R 262 3299









Bellaire 15R 266 3280




Settegast 15R 272 3295




Houston Heights 15R 267 3295




Park Place 15R 280 3289
Big Three Welding Equipment Co.
3602 W. 1 lth
1934-D-6
2813

















Park Place 1 SR 280 3290




Park Place 15R 274 3289
























Bellaire 15R 263 3283









Bellaire 15R 265 3290









Settegast 15R 275 3293













3411, 3433, 3444, 3479




















Bellaire 15SR 269 3286









Houston Heights 15R 261 3297




Settegast 15R 275 3294









Settegast 15R 270 3295




Houston Heights 15R 261 3299
Carey, Philip, Mfg. Co.
1400 N. Post Oak Road
1951-N-5
2952, 3292




















Settegast 15R 278 3293








Chappell Instrument Corp. Coca-Cola Bottling Co. of Houston
2836 Delafield 2800 Bissonnet
1951-C-3 1903-D-6
3821 2086
Park Place 15R 275 3289 Bellaire 15R 265 3290
Chicago Nipple Mfg. Co. Comet Rice Mills
6505 Rusk 4601 Clinton Drive
1947-S-3 1937-1-6
3498 2044
Park Place 15R 276 3291 Settegast 15R 275 3294
Childers Mfg. Co. Commercial Fiberglas Products, Inc.
3620 W. 1 th 1937 Milby
1947-1-4 1957-S-4
3443, 3449 3443, 3732
Houston Heights 15R 264 3297 Park Place 15R 273 3291
Clark Wire & Supply Corp. Commercial Iron Works, Inc.
13131 Almeda Road 6422 Esperson
1949-N-5 1936-S-3
3481 3443
Almeda 15R 266 3278 Park Place 15R 276 3292
Clarke & Courts Commercial Kitchens, Inc.
1210 W. Clay 9997 Hempstead Road
1857-I-5 1947-R-4
2751, 2752, 2753, 2782 3589
Houston Heights 15R 269 3293 Houston Heights 15R 262 3298
Cleco Consolidated Chemical Industries
5125 Clinton Drive 8615 Manchester Road
1947-I-5 1918-N-6
3561 2042, 2094, 2819, 2861, 2871
Settegast 15R 275 3294 Park Place 15R 280 3289
Coast Paint & Lacquer Co. Consolidated Furniture Industries
6901 Cavalcade 7700 Wallisville Road
1946-S-5 1950-R-4
2851 2512
Settegast 15R 276 3298 Settegast 15R 278 3297
Coastal Aluminum Window Co., Inc. Consolidated General Products, Inc.
4105 Airline 24th & Nicholson
1955-R-3 1922-R-3
3442 2591, 3442, 3449, 3461, 3479, 3564
Houston Heights 15R 269 3302 Houston Heights 15R 267 3299
Coastal Bag & Bagging Corp. Continental Box Co., Inc.
2012 Brooks 2324 Maury
1936-R-4 1925-N-6
2393 2442, 2653
Settegast 15R 272 3296 Settegast 15R 272 3296
Coastal Concrete Pipe Co. Continental Can Co.
6800 Helmers 105 N. Greenwood
1956-D-3 1933-S-7
3272 3411





Park Place 15R 277 3283














Settegast 15R 276 3294




Park Place 15R 276 3292



















Bellaire 15R 264 3283





















Settegast 15R 279 3297




Addicks 15R 254 3297
Addicks 15R 255 3297
Daniel Radiator Corp. of Texas
5542 Harvey Wilson Drive
1946-R-4
3569, 3714
Settegast 15R 276 3294




Park Place 15R 272 3293









Settegast 15R 270 3300




Park Place 15R 279 3290




Park Place 15R 271 3292









Houston Heights 15R 268 3298














Settegast 15R 275 3304









Houston Heights 15R 261 3299




Settegast 15R 273 3293




Houston Heights 15R 266 3295









Settegast 15R 273 3295
E-I-M Co., Inc.
1340 Old Spanish Trail
1949-1-4
3494
Bellaire 15R 267 3287










Park Place 15R 277 3289




Bellaire 15R 261 3290









Bellaire 15R 261 3290











Addicks 15R 256 3296




Houston Heights 15R 266 3304




Settegast 15R 273 3294





Bellaire 15R 269 3285
Engineers & Fabricators, Inc.
3501 W. 1 1th
1938-N-5
3443










Settegast 15R 272 3293
Erwin Bag Co.
76th & Avenue P
1936-R-4
2393
Park Place 15R 278 3292
Erwin-Newman Co.
2300 Old Spanish Trail
194 1-N-3
3449





Addicks 15R 253 3297
Addicks 15R 254 3297




Houston Heights 15R 268 3294
Federal Steel Products Corp.
415 N. Saint Charles
1912-S-6
3323
Settegast 15R 273 3294
Federated Metals
9000 Market St. Rd.
1943-R-4
3341





Settegast 15R 276 3294





Addicks 15SR 251 3297
























Park Place 15R 276 3288
Fry, Lloyd A., Roofing Co.
8200 Market St. Rd.
1947-N-4
2952
























Settegast 15R 277 3298




Houston Heights 15R 264 3297




Settegast 15R 276 3296
Manufacturing 5-157
Manufacturing



















Houston Heights 15R 263 3297




Park Place 15R 274 3292




Park Place 15R 281 3288
Park Place 15R 281 3287




Park Place 15R 274 3285














Park Place 15R 275 3291




Settegast 15R 275 3294




Houston Heights 15R 270 3295




Houston Heights 15R 268 3294




Park Place 15R 275 3286




Houston Heights 15R 270 3295




Settegast 15R 273 3294



















Houston Heights 15R 268 3294














Addicks 15R 257 3280









2392, 2399, 2499, 3069
Houston Heights 15R 267 3294




Park Place 15R 279 3290




Houston Heights 15R 268 3302
Hires, Charles E., Co.
2501 W. 1 th
1938-S-3
2086, 2087







Park Place 15R 274 3287














Houston Heights 15R 264 3297




Addicks 15R 252 3307




Settegast 15R 272 3295




Settegast 15R 273 3295
Houston Brick & Tile Co.
6614 John Ralston Road
1936-S-3
3251





Park Place 15R 278 3290




Settegast 15R 271 3294




Houston Heights 15R 265 3296









Park Place 15R 272 3292




Park Place 15R 275 3289




Houston Heights 15R 270 3296




Houston Heights 15R 263 3297



















Park Place 15R 274 3289




Settegast 15R 273 3295




Settegast 15R 278 3297









Park Place 15R 272 3292









Settegast 15R 272 3293









Park Place 15R 272 3292




Settegast 15R 272 3295
5-159
Manufacturing










Park Place 15R 270 3291




Settegast 15R 272 3295
Houston Shell & Concrete Co.
412 N. Saint Charles
1946-C-6
3273
Settegast 15R 273 3294
Houston Shopping News
M & M Building
1932-S-3
2791, 2794




3443, 3449, 3534, 3535



































Addicks 15R 255 3297















Park Place 1 SR 282 3290




3361, 3369, 3461, 3544, 3591





Park Place 15R 276 3292









Settegast 15R 276 3293








2331, 2335, 2336, 2337






























Park Place 15R 274 3285
5-160
Manufacturing




Houston Heights 15R 269 3295
Koenig Iron Works
W. 12th & Ella Blvd.
1946-N-5
3531, 3713




















Houston Heights 15R 270 3295









Houston Heights 15R 267 3295




Park Place 15R 275 3292
Ladish Co.
1301 W. Belt Dr. N.
1958-R-4
3494
Addicks 15R 25.1 3298





Settegast 15R 270 3296




Settegast 15R 274 3293




Settegast 15R 272 3294
Layne & Bowler Co.
7800 Market St. Rd.
-1-4
3494, 3533
Settegast 15R 278 3295
























Settegast 15R 273 3294









Park Place 15R 275 3286




Park Place 15R 274 3290




Park Place 15R 280 3289




Settegast 15R 275 3294




Settegast 15R 274 3294









Park Place 15R 272 3293




Houston Heights 15R 266 3298
5-161
Manufacturing



















Settegast 15R 272 3295




Settegast 15R 273 3294









Settegast 15R 273 3296
Mastic Tile Corp.
5201 S. Post Oak Road
1949-R-5
3069, 3292
Bellaire 15R 262 3290
Matteson Southwest Co., Ltd.
4714 S. Main Blvd.
1919-S-4
3993














2819, 2951, 3201, 3274
Pasadena 15R 282 3289





Park Place 15R 273 3292
McIver & Smith Fabricators, Inc.
1015 Judiway
1946-R-3
3443, 3444, 3461, 3559









3432, 3443, 3498, 3564
Bellaire 15R 268 3285




Houston Heights 15R 267 3295






















































Houston Heights 15R 267 3295












Park Place 15R 273 3293



















Settegast 15R 276 3293









Settegast 15R 278 3297
National Steel Products Co.
750 Lockwood Drive
1939-R-4
3315, 3449, 3479, 3481, 3498





Park Place 15R 276 3292









Park Place 15R 277 3291




Park Place 15R 276 3291




Settegast 15R 278 3297








3317, 3321, 3391, 3494, 3533










Park Place 15R 275 3290




Houston Heights 15R 269 3299




Park Place 15R 276 3292




Park Place 15R 273 3291




Settegast 15R 273 2293




Settegast 15R 278 3297
Parker Bros. & Co., Inc.
5303 Navigation
1928-S-6
2951, 3201, 3273, 3295
Park Place 15R 275 3292




Houston Heights 15R 269 3293









Park Place 15R 277 3292


























Park Place 15R 281 3287




Settegast 15R 271 3295


















2298, 2641, 2643, 2649, 2651,
2652, 2653, 2654
Settegast 15R 273 3294




Park Place 15R 273 3289




Settegast 15R 275 3294
Port Houston Iron Works
7222 S. Harbor Drive
1935-1-6
3731
Park Place 15R 278 3292




Houston Heights 15R 267 3298
Portable Bridge & Equipment Co.
9829 N. Houston-Rosslyn Road
1938-1-3
3444, 3449
Aldine 15R 259 3308
Post, Frederick, Co.
5600 Harvey Wilson Drive
1957-R-3
3861
Settegast 15R 276 3294




Settegast 15R 274 3293





Settegast 15R 272 3293




Settegast 15R 274 3294









Park Place 15R 276 3291





Settegast 15R 278 3297









Settegast 15R 274 3293













3069, 3079, 3479, 3561





Settegast 15R 272 3293













3443, 3491, 3585, 3639
Settegast 15R 276 3294
Rich, Phil, Fan Mfg. Co., Inc.
2900 Caroline
1948-N-4
2542, 3481, 3564, 3631







Settegast 15R 274 3293





Jacinto City 15SR 294 3305
Jacinto City 15R 293 3305




Settegast 15R 271 3294









Bellaire 15R 259 3290









Bellaire 15R 268 3291




Settegast 15R 273 3299




Settegast 15R 279 3297




Settegast 15R 273 3296




Settegast 15R 272 3295














Bellaire 15R 260 3289









Houston Heights 15R 268 3295




Houston Heights 15R 267 3293




Park Place 15R 279 3291



















Park Place 15R 279 3291
Sheffield
N. Side Ship Channel
1942-1-8
3312
Jacinto City 15R 287 3292
Jacinto City 15R 287 3293
Jacinto City 15R 288 3292















Park Place 15R 282 3288
Pasadena 15R 282 3288
Pasadena 15R 283 3288
Pasadena 15R 283 3289
Pasadena 15R 284 3288
Pasadena 15R 284 3289
Pasadena 15R 284 3290











Houston Heights 15R 269 3295
























Settegast 15R 272 3293




Settegast 15R 273 3297














Settegast 15R 275 3297






























3536, 3571, 3611, 3612, 3713, 3811
Sugar Land 15R 252 3291
Sugar Land 15R 252 3292
Sugar Land 15R 253 3291





Park Place 15R 279 3286
Specialty Mfg. Co., Inc.
4408 Center
1940-1-3
3451, 3461, 3522, 3544, 3591





Houston Heights 15R 267 3297
St. Joe Paper Co.
1300 N. Post Oak Road
1947-S-4
2653
Houston Heights 15R 262 3298










Park Place 15R 274 3291














Settegast 15R 273 3294































Jacinto City 15R 289 3294




Houston Heights 15R 264 3297




Settegast 15R 272 3295




Park Place 15R 274 3292
Stine, Joe, Inc.
6022 Chocolate Bayou Road
1954-1-3
3591









2387, 3199, 3429, 3964
Settegast 15R 271 3295









Settegast 15R 273 3302



















Houston Heights 15R 267 3296




Houston Heights 15R 265 3295




Park Place 15R 275 3290
Tenn-Tex Alloy & Chemical Corp.
Industrial Rd. & Green's Bayou
1953-N-5
3313
Jacinto City 15R 288 3293














Friendswood 15R 286 3277
Tex-Tube, Inc.
1503 N. Post Oak Road
1945-R-5
3498
Houston Heights 15R 262 3298
Texas Alloy Products Co., Inc.
1403 Post Oak Road
1952-N-3
3559
Houston Heights 15R 262 3298














Settegast 15R 272 3301





Settegast 15R 274 3295
Texas Gulf Tank Co.
1955-R-4
3433, 3443, 3533












Settegast 15R 272 3295




Houston Heights 15R 263 3297




Park Place 15R 273 3292




Park Place 15R 280 3287




Houston Heights 15R 269 3299




Settegast 15R 279 3295














Park Place 15R 275 3290
Thermal Engineering Corp.
2605 W. Dallas Avenue
1947-N-4
3585














3433, 3441, 3443, 3444,3498, 3559,
3561, 3591, 3729, 3731, 3732
Pasadena 15R 289 3292
Pasadena 15R 290 3292
Jacinto City 15R 289 3292
Jacinto City 15R 290 3292
Town & Country Furniture Co.
1108 W. 15 1/2
1954-R-4
2512
Houston Heights 15R 267 3298


















3494, 3511, 3564, 3621










Park Place 15R 276 3286



















Settegast 15R 278 3296
United Fabricating Co.
11117 N. Houston-Rosslyn Road
1956-R-3
3443
Aldine 15R 258 3309




Park Place 15R 276 3285




Houston Heights 15R 269 3295




Houston Heights 15R 263 3297





















Park Place 15R 270 3292
Volney Felt Mill
8200 Market St. Rd.
1933-D-3
2661
Settegast 15R 279 3295
Voss Mfg. Co.
2819 S. Post Oak Road
1947-R-3
3522
Bellaire 15R 262 3291




Houston Heights 15R 266 3295




Park Place 15R 273 3291
Webb Printing Co., Inc.
4081 Westheimer Road
1933-C-3
2751, 2752, 2789, 2791















Settegast 15R 276 3294
Wetmore & Co.
1015 S. Shepherd Drive
1936-N-4
2752, 3993
Houston Heights 15R 267 3294









Park Place 15R 273 3291




La Porte 15R 295 3286




Settegast 15R 273 3293




Settegast 15R 272 3295
Wilson Stationery & Printing Co.
500 Fannin
1918-D-5
2751, 2752, 2753, 2789
Settegast 15R 271 3294




Houston Heights 15R 267 3299









Houston Heights 15R 264 3297
Yale Machine Works, Inc.
125 W. Cross Timbers
1946-N-4
3591
Houston Heights 15R 268 3301









Settegast 15R 274 3294




Park Place 15R 276 3286
KATY Harris County




Brookshire 15R 220 3298
Brookshire 15R 221 3298
Brookshire 15R 221 3301
Brookshire 15R 222 3301
Well Equipment Mfg. Corp.
10516 Old Katy Road
1934-I-5
3429, 3498





Settegast 15R 273 3293
Manufacturing
LA PORTE Harris County
Bay Petroleum Co.
Barbour's Cut Fractionating Plant
1956-R-3
1321
La Porte 15R 305 3285




La Porte 15R 303 3283




La Porte 15R 302 3286
La Porte 15R 302 3287
La Porte 15R 303 3286
La Porte 15R 303 3287









Liberty 15R 328 3320
Liberty 15R 328 3321




Liberty 15R 326 3326




Liberty 15R 327 3326




Shiloh 15R 335 3308
Shiloh 15R 336 3306
Shiloh 15R 336 3307
Shiloh 15R 336 3308
Shiloh 15R 336 3309
Shiloh 15R 337 3306
Shiloh 15R 337 3307
Shiloh 15R 337 3308
Shiloh 15R 337 3309
Trinity Publishing Co., Inc.
1887- -3
2711
Liberty 15R 327 3326
MAGNOLIA Montgomery County
Grogan Cochran Lumber Co.
1913-S-5
2421
Magnolia East 15R 237 3343
MISSOURI CITY Fort Bend County
United Salt Corp.
Blue Ridge Oil Field
1949-1-3
2899





Sugar Land 15R 253 3279
ORCHARD Fort Bend County
Duval Sulphur & Potash Co.
1938-I-5
2899
Richmond 15R 211 3274
Richmond 15R 211 3275
Richmond 15R 211 3276
Richmond 15R 212 3273
Richmond 15R 212 3274
Richmond 15R 212 3275
Richmond 15R 212 3276
Richmond 15R 213 3273
Richmond 15R 213 3274
Richmond 15R 213 3275
Richmond 15R 213 3276
Richmond 15R 214 3273
Richmond 15R 214 3274
Richmond 15R 214 3275
Richmong 15R 214 3276
Richmond 15R 215 3274
Richmond 15R 215 3275
PASADENA Harris County
Champion Paper & Fibre Co.
Shaver Street
1937-1-8
2621, 2631, 2654, 2861
Pasadena 15R 285 3289




Pasadena 15R 285 3289




Pasadena 15R 286 3290
Ethyl Corp.
1952-1-7
2812, 2818, 2819, 2899
Pasadena 15R 290 3291
Olin Mathieson Chemical Corp.
1944-1-7
2819, 2871





Pasadena 15R 289 3291
















Richmond 15R 231 3275
5-170
Manufacturin2 5-171
ROSENBERG Fort Bend County




Richmond 15R 223 3271
Richmond 15R 224 3271
RYE Liberty County








League City 15R 303 3270
SOUTH HOUSTON Harris County
Gulf States Asphalt Co., Inc.
300 Christy Place
1947-I-5
2851, 2899, 2951, 2952
Pasadena 15R 283 3283





Sugar Land 15R 249 3280




















Sugar Land 15R 244 3279
SWEENY Brazoria County




Ashwood 15R 231 3215
Ashwood 15R 231 3216
Ashwood 15R 232 3215
Ashwood 15R 232 3216
Sweeny 15R 232 3215





Ashwood 15R 231 3218
Ashwood 15R 231 3219
Ashwood 15R 232 3218
Ashwood 15R 232 3219
Sweeny 15R 232 3217
Sweeny 15R 232 3218
Sweeny 15R 232 3219
Sweeny 15R 233 3217
Sweeny 15R 233 3218




Ashwood 15R 231 3218
Ashwood 15R 231 3219
Ashwood 15R 232 3218
Ashwood 15R 232 3219
Sweeny 15R 232 3217
Sweeny 15R 232 3218
Sweeny 15R 232 3219
Sweeny 15R 233 3217
Sweeny 15R 233 3218
Sweeny 15R 233 3219
WILLIS Montgomery County
L & M Lumber Co., Inc.
1947-S-4
2421
Willis 15R 261 3368
Willis 15R 261 3369
Parker, J. A., Lumber Co.
1947-S-4
2421
Willis 15R 262 3367
HUNTSVILLE Walker County




Huntsville 15R 257 3400
Walker Bros. Lumber Co., Inc.
1946-S-3
2421
Huntsville 15R 250 3403
Huntsville 15R 250 3404
LOUISE Wharton County
El Campo Rice Milling Co.
-1-3
2044






Navasota 14R 778 3366
NEWGULF Wharton County
Texas Gulf Sulphur Co.
1929-1-7
2899
Boling 15R 215 3241
Boling 15R 215 3242
Boling 15R 216 3241
Boling 15R 216 3242
Boling 15R 217 3239
Boling 15R 217 3240
5-171Manufacturing
Manufacturing
Boling 15R 217 3241
Boling 15R 217 3242
Boling 15R 218 3239
Boling 15R 218 3240
Boling 15R 218 3241
Boling 15R 218 3242
Boling 15R 218 3243
Boling 15R 218 3244
Boling 15R 219 3239
Boling 15R 219 3240
Boling 15 R 219 3241
Boling 15R 219 3242
Boling 15R 219 3243















Riverside 15R 270 3415
SEALY Austin County
Schier Feed & Supply Co.
1939-D-3
2042
Sealy 14R 774 3297
Sealy Oil Mill & Mfg. Co.
191 1-R-4
2091






Sheridan 14R 729 3262
SOMERVILLE Burleson County
Santa Fe Railway Co.
Tie & Lumber Treating Plant
-R-4
2491
Somerville 14R 736 3360
Somerville 14R 736 3361
Somerville 14R 737 3360





Weimar 14R 715 3287
Manufacturing 1950
BAY CITY Matagorda County




















Brenham 14R 751 3339
Brenham Cotton Mill, Inc.
1903-N-5
2211
Brenham 14R 751 3339
Brenham 14R 751 3340









Brenham 14R 750 3339
BRYAN-COLLEGE STATION SMSA
BRYAN Brazos County




Bryan East 14R 751 3396
International Furniture Co.
Dodge St. & Pacific Ave.
1946-R-4
2512
Bryan East 14R 751 3394




Bryan East 14R 751 3396




Bryan West 14R 748 3394
COLUMBUS Colorado County














EAST BERNARD Wharton County









El Campo 14R 765 3232










































Galveston 15R 325 3243




Galveston 15R 325 3241




Galveston 15R 326 3243














Galveston 15R 324 3244










Galveston 15R 325 3242
5-173




Galveston 15R 325 3242




Galveston 15R 323 3240




Galveston 15R 327 3243




Galveston 15R 327 3242









Galveston 15R 325 3243




Galveston 15R 325 3242
















Galveston 15R 325 3243




Galveston 15R 326 3243
Kane Boiler Works, Inc.
311 27th
1890-R-5
3443, 3567, 3441, 3317
Galveston 15R 325 3242





Galveston 15R 325 3243



















Galveston 15R 326 3243















Galveston 15R 324 3242









Galveston 15R 325 3243




Galveston 15R 324 3241




Galveston 15R 324 3241




Galveston 15R 324 3243




Galveston 15R 325 3243
Galveston 15R 325 3244




Galveston 15R 326 3243




Galveston 15R 322 3241
LEAGUE CITY Galveston County




TEXAS CITY Galveston County
Carbide and Carbon Chemicals Div.
P. O. Box 471
1941-I-8
2861, 2818, 2899
Virginia Point 15R 310 3250
Virginia Point 15R 311 3249









Texas City 15R 315 3251
Texas City 15R 316 3251
Pan American Chemicals Division
1938-1-8
2899
Texas City 15R 311 3250
Texas City 15R 312 3250
Texas City 15R 313 3250
Texas City 15R 314 3250
Virginia Point 15R 311 3250
Virginia Point 15R 312 3250
Virginia Point 15R 313 3250
Virginia Point 15R 314 3250




Texas City 15R 314 3251




Richardson, Sid, Refining Co. Humble Oil and Refining Co.
Box 251 Baytown Refinery
1947-I-4 1920-I-9
2911 2911
Virginia Point 15SR 313 3249 La Porte 15R 303 3292
Virginia Point 15R 314 3249 La Porte 15R 304 3289
Virginia Point 15R 314 3250 La Porte 15R 304 3290
Virginia Point 15R 315 3249 La Porte 1SR 304 3291
Virginia Point 15R 315 3250 La Porte 15R 304 3292
La Porte 15R 305 3289
Stone Oil Co. La Porte 15R 305 3290
Box 911 La Porte 15R 305 3291
1930-N-4 La Porte 15R 305 3292
2911 La Porte 15R 306 3290
Texas City 15R La Porte 15R 306 3291
La Porte 15R 306 3292
Tin Processing Corp. Highlands 15R 304 3292
Box 1461 Highlands 15R 304 3294
1942-L-7 Highlands 15R 305 3292
3339 Highlands 15R 305 3293
Virginia Point 15R 311 3248 Highlands 15R 305 3294
Virginia Point 15R 311 3249 Highlands 15R 306 3292
Highlands 15R 306 3293
HOUSTON SMSA Morgan Point 15R 306 3290
(Brazoria, Fort Bend, Harris, Morgan Point 1 SR 306 3291
Liberty, & Montgomery Counties) Morgan Point 15SR 306 3292
Morgan Point 15R 307 3292'
ALVIN Brazoria County Mont Belvieu 15R 306 3292
Mont Belvieu 15R 306 3293
Leverton and Co. Mont Belvieu 15R 307 3292
Johnson St. at RR Mont Belvieu 15R 307 3293
-N-5
2033 John M. Kilgore
Manvel 15R 281 3257 Mkt. St. Rd.
Algoa 15R 281 3257 1924-D-S
3273
BAYTOWN Harris County Highlands 15 R
Baytown Sun, The BRAZORIA Brazoria County
119 W. Pearce
1931-L-3 Jefferson Lake Sulphur Co., Inc.
2751 Long Point Dome
Morgan Point 15R 309 3290 1937-1-6
2899
General Tire and Rubber Co., The Lake George 15R 234 3252
Box 4021 Lake George 15R 235 3252
1943-N-6 Lake George 15R 235 3253
2822 Lake George 15R 235 3254
La Porte 15R 303 3292 Lake George 15R 236 3252
La Porte 15R 304 3292 Lake George 15R 236 3253
La Porte 15R 304 3293 Lake George S1R 236 3254
Highlands 15R 303 3292 Lake George 15R 236 3255
Highlands 15R 304 3292 Lake George 15R 237 3252
Highlands 15R 304 3293 Lake George ISR 237 3253
Lake George 15R 237 3254
Lake George 15R 237 3255
Lake George 15R 238 3252
Lake George 15R 238 3253




























Cut and Shoot 15R 271 3355
Cut and Shoot 15R 271 3356
Conroe 15R 271 3355
Conroe 15R 271 3356
Conroe Creosoting Co.
P. O. Box 109
1945-I-5
2491
Conroe 15R 263 3355
Gladstill Lumber Co., Inc.
75 S.
2421
Conroe 15R 263 3353











Cut and Shoot 15R 272 3351
Cut and Shoot 15R 272 3352




Conroe 15R 263 3354




Oklahoma 15R 248 3346
Oklahoma 15R 248 3347
DEER PARK Harris County
Rohm and Haas Co.
1948-N-5
2818








Foster Lumber Co. Corp.
1903-R-6
2421, 2431
Fostoria 15R 291 3356
Fostoria 15R 291 3357
Fostoria 15R 292 3356





Jones Creek 15R 265 3208
Jones Creek 15R 265 3209
Jones Creek 15R 266 3208
Jones Creek 15R 266 3209
Jones Creek 15R 267 3208









Freeport 15R 272 3204
HIGHLANDS Harris County










Brookshire 15R 225 3316
Brookshire 15R 225 3317
Brookshire 15R 226 3315
Brookshire 15R 226 3316
Brookshire 15R 226 3317
HOUSTON Harris County




Park Place 15R 273 3291




Bellaire 15R 270 3291














Park Place 15R 274 3292




Settegast 15R 272 3297




Settegast 15R 276 3294




Settegast 15R 276 3293
American Rice Growers Coop. Assn.
Butler St. & SP RR Tracks
1928-I-5
2044
Houston Heights 15R 268 3294
American Smelting & Refining Co.
9000 Market St. Rd.
1943-N-3
3341, 3333





Park Place 15R 273 3289
Armco Drainage & Metal Prod., Inc.
3500 Maury
1942-R-5
3317, 3449, 3441, 3443



















Settegast 15R 273 3294
Arrow Mills, Inc.
Concrete and Becker Sts.
1921-I-6
2042, 2041
Park Place 15R 280 3289
Asbestos Co. of Texas, The
1420 N. Post Oak Rd.
2952





Park Place 15R 275 3293




Addicks 15R 255 3297
Addicks 15R 256 3297




Park Place 15R 274 3292









Settegast 15R 275 3294




Houston Heights 15R 269 3293
























Settegast 15R 271 3301




Houston Heights 15R 269 3296




Settegast 15R 272 3295




Settegast 15R 275 3293




Houston Heights 15R 267 3296
Best Fertilizers Co. of Texas, The
8420 Manchester
2871
Park Place 15R 280 3289









Bellaire 15R 269 3288
Bellaire 15R 270 3288
Bludworths Shipyard
Nueces & Brays Bayou Sts.
1927-R-4
3131
Park Place 15R 279 3290









Park Place 15R 270 3292









Settegast 15R 272 3293




Settegast 15R 271 3294















Bellaire 15R 264 3285
Broderick and Bascom Rope Co.
9350 Market St. Rd.
1930-I-5
2399, 2298
Settegast 15R 281 3295




Park Place 15R 273 3291




Addicks 15R 255 3300


































3321, 3494, 3533, 3714
15R















Houston Heights 15R 268 3294




Houston Heights 15R 270 3296


















2789, 2753, 2752, 2751





Houston Heights 15R 269 3295













2042, 2094, 2819, 2861, 2871
Park Place 15R 280 3289




Houston Heights 15R 267 3299




Settegast 15R 272 3296














Settegast 15R 276 3294
5-178
5-179Manufacturing
Cook Paint and Varnish Co.
W. Crockett St. (West End)
1927-R-5
3479, 2851,2842
Houston Heights 15R 269 3295
Cordell, J. M., and Sons




Jacinto City 15R 289 3303









Park Place 15R 276 3292














Park Place 15R 271 3292




Settegast 15R 273 3293




Bellaire 15R 266 3290









Settegast 15R 270 3300




Park Place 15R.271 3292









Bellaire 15R 265 3291




Settegast 15R 274 3293




Settegast 15R 273 3293









Settegast 15R 273 3295




Park Place 15R 271 3293









Park Place 15R 277 3289




Park Place 15R 276 3280
Park Place 15R 276 3281




Settegast 15R 272 3295
Settegast 15R 272 3296
Engineers & Fabricators, Inc.
3501 W. 1 th
1938-I-5
3443





Settegast 15R 272 3293
Erwin Bag Co.
76th and Ave. P
1936-R-4
2211, 2393
Park Place 15R 278 3292
Erwin Newman Co.
Ost at Almeda Rd.
1941-1-3
3449
Bellaire 15R 268 3287




Settegast 15R 270 3295
Manufacturing




Park Place 15R 273 3289
Federal Steel Products Corp.
415 N. St. Charles
-1-6
3362










Houston Heights 15R 267 3297
Fidelity Products Mill
712 N. Shepherd Drive
1905-S-4
2299
Houston Heights 15R 267 3297




Settegast 15R 271 3294









Houston Heights 15R 270 3295


















2653, 2651, 2441, 2442

























Settegast 15R 273 3293









Park Place 15R 276 3292









Park Place 15R 274 3291




Park Place 15R 275 3286
Gulf Coast Furniture Mfg. Corp.
4102 S. Shepherd
1940-N-3
2499, 2441, 2511, 2541, 5995, 3312
Bellaire 15R 266 3291




Settegast 15R 273 3294



















Bellaire 15R 265 3291
Gulf Salt Co., Inc.
Blue Ridge, FM 2234
1949-S-3
2899
Almeda 15R 258 3274
Gulf States Asphalt Co.
Box 508, S. Houston
1947-N-3
2851, 2899, 2951, 2952







Settegast 15R 272 3299
Hanak Conveyor & Elevator Co., Inc.
5233 McCormick
1896-N-3
3121, 3535, 3534, 3537
Park Place 15R 275 3290
Hartwell Iron Works, Inc.
224 Rains
1890-N-4
3361, 3362, 3321, 3446, 3441, 2431





Settegast 15R 271 3301









Settegast 15R 276 3294
























Settegast 15R 273 3298




Park Place 15R 279 3289









Houston Heights 15R 268 3293




Park Place 15R 272 3292




Bellaire 15R 265 3290









Settegast 15R 272 3299




Houston Heights 15R 270 3296




Park Place 15R 278 3291




Settegast 15R 273 3294









Settegast 15R 274 3293




Settegast 15R 273 3295




Settegast 15R 278 3297




Bellaire 15R 265 3291





Horn, A. C., Co. of Texas
2120 Polk
192 l-N-5
3479, 2851, 2842, 2899
Park Place 15R 272 3293




Park Place 15R 275 3289
.1 -------
Manufacturing




Houston Heights 15R 268 3295
Houston Sash and Door Co.
813 McKee
1912-N-5
3442, 3296, 2431, 2499
Settegast 15R 272 3295
Houston Shopping News
M and M Bldg.
1932-S-4
3555, 2751
Settegast 15R 271 3295




Houston Heights 15R 268 3295




Settegast 15R 272 3296




Park Place 15R 272 3292
Houston Textile Co.
6823 E. Montgomery Rd.
1924-N-6
2231





Park Place 15R 275 3292





























Settegast 15R 272 3295
Ideal Cement Co.
N. Side Ship Channel
1938-I-5
3241
Park Place 15R 282 3290





Houston Heights 15R 269 3295
J and B Mfg. Co.
2402 Spring
1944-N-4
3831, 3444, 2541, 3993














2335, 2331, 2339, 3069




















Bellaire 15R 266 3290




Houston Heights 15R 269 3295









Houston Heights 15R 269 3295








2834, 3479, 2851, 2842








Settegast 15R 273 3296




Park Place 1 SR 271 3292




Park Place 15R 276 3289




Settegast 15R 277 3298
Layne and Bowler Co., The
8000 Market St. Rd.
1903-I-4
3533, 3531
Settegast 15R 278 3295
Layne Texas Co. Ltd.
5402 Lawndale
1904-R-5
3533, 3561, 3531, 2834
Park Place 15R 275 3290














Park Place 15R 275 3287




Park Place 15R 274 3290




Pasadena 15R 285 3288




Park Place 15R 273 3292
Lone Star Lead Construction Crop.
9000 Market St. Rd.
1943-R-3
3498, 3494,-3356, 3443
Settegast 15R 280 3295
Long Reach Machine Works
400 Bringhurst
1926-1-4
3429, 3537, 3522, 2261, 3541, 3799

























Settegast 15 R 271 3295




Settegast 15R 272 3295




Houston Heights 15R 270 3295









Settegast 15R 272 3296




Houston Heights 15R 264 3297
Martin, A. S., Welding Co.
2300 Congress
1923-C-3
3443, 3362, 2444, 3446, 3441, 3548
Settegast 15R 272 3293
Maverick Clarke
Rusk and La Branch
1890-D-4
2753, 2751, 2752
Settegast 15R 271 3293




Park Place 15R 274 3292
Lloyd Metal Foundry Co.
1320 Carr
1911-S-3
3321, 3429, 3446, 3423
Settegast 15R 273 3295











Pasadena 15R 282 3289
Pasadena 15R 282 3290



















Park Place 15R 277 3289

















































Bellaire 15R 263 3288


















2511, 2514, 2512, 2515
Settegast 15R 272 3294









Bellaire 15R 269 3288




Settegast 15R 276 3293
National Steel Products Co.
1901 Franklin Ave.
1940-N-5
3449, 3271, 3494, 3479, 3481,
3444, 3522, 3315, 3312, 2298
























3361, 5531, 3362, 3442, 2541,
3446, 3993, 3444, 3441, 3443,
3481




Oil Center Tool Co.
1912 Airline
1929-I-5
3494, 3293, 3533, 3498, 3321
Houston Heights 15R 269 3299




Park Place 15R 276 3292




Park Place 15R 273 3293




Settegast 15R 273 3301




Park Place 15R 275 3292




Houston Heights 15R 269 3293
Parkersburg Rig & Reel Co., The
6716 Eureka
1898-D-5
3433, 3559, 3533, 3569, 3444,
3443





Park Place 15R 277 3292




Park Place 15R 274 3292














Pasadena 15R 289 3291
Pasadena 15R 289 3292
Phillips Paper and Box Co.
1100 Elder
1932-S-3
2653, 2651, 2891, 2298
Settegast 15R 271 3295















Settegast 15R 273 3294
Port Houston Iron Works, Inc.
7222 S. Harbor Drive
1935-I-5
3731
Park Place 15R 278 3292




Settegast 15R 274 3294





Settegast 15R 278 3297








3634, 3533, 2541, 3564
Settegast 15R 274 3293









Houston Heights 15 SR 264 3296









Houston Heights 15R 267 3295




Settegast 15R 276 3298










3443, 3491, 3634, 3433, 3639,
3272, 2834
Settegast 15R 276 3294




Settegast 15R 271 3294




Houston Heights 15R 269 3295
Rogers Bros. Mfg. Co.








Settegast 15R 271 3294




Park Place i5SR 273 3291









Bellaire 15R 268 3291




Settegast 15R 273 3296
St. Joe Paper Co.
Post Oak Rd. & Hempstead Hwy.
1947-N-4
2653, 2442
Houston Heights 15R 262 3298









Park Place 15R 273 3292




















Park Place 15R 271 3292









Park Place 15R 279 3291
Shell Chemical Corp.
P. O. Box 2633
1941-N-8
2818, 2819, 2821, 2911





Pasadena 15R 293 3290





Settegast 15R 271 3294
Sinclair Refining Co.
P. O. Box 2451
1918-I-8
2911
Park Place 15R 282 3288
Pasadena 15R 282 3288
Pasadena 15R 283 3288
Pasadena 15R 283 3289
Pasadena 15R 284 3288
Pasadena 15R 284 3289





Park Place 15R 282 3288
Pasadena 15R 282 3288
Pasadena 15R 283 3288
Pasadena 15R 283 3289
Pasadena 15R 284 3288
Pasadena 15R 284 3289
Pasadena 15R 284 3290









Houston Heights 15R 269 3295
5-186
Manufacturing




Houston Heights 15R 264 3296




Park Place 1 SR 273 3292




Settegast 15R 273 3297




Park Place 15R 275 3292





South Texas Truck Equip. Co., Inc.
5500 Navigation Blvd.
1945-N-5
5531, 3713, 3313, 3799
Park Place 15R 275 3292
Southern Acid and Sulphur Co., Inc.
7621 Wallisville Rd. -.
1938-I-4
2871, 2819
Settegast 15R 278 3297




Houston Heights 15R 270 3296




Settegast 15R 272 3294









Houston Heights 15R 264 3296
Houston Heights 15R 265 3296
Southwestern Industrial
Electronics Co.
2831 Post Oak Rd.
1944-1-3
3811, 3573, 3662, 3674










Southern Blue Print and Supply Co. Settegast 15R 273 3298
1701 Walker
1920-D-3 Standco Bolt Mfg. Co.
3861 2701 Clinton Drive
Settegast 15R 271 3293 1936-R-3
3714, 3536, 3452, 2281
Southern Engineering and Development Settegast 15R 273 3294
1313 Silver
1945-N-5 Standco Brake Lining Co.
3634, 3433 2701 Clinton Drive





Settegast 15R 271 3294
5531










Settegast 15R 275 3294
Steel Tank Construction Co.
Washington & Mkt. Tracks
1940-R-3
3443
Houston Heights 15R 264 3297














Settegast 15R 272 3294




Settegast 15R 270 3295




Settegast 15R 273 3293




Park Place 15R 273 3293




Park Place 15R 277 3291
5-187
Manufacturing




Houston Heights 15R 267 3296









Houston Heights 15R 269 3295




Settegast 15R 272 3293




Settegast 15R 272 3294




Settegast 15R 272 3293
Settegast 15R 272 3294
Texas Co., The
P. O. Box 2332
-I-9
2952, 2951, 2911, 2842
15R









Settegast 15R 272 3301








2752, 3361, 3444, 2591
Pasadena 15R 284 3282









Settegast 15R 272 3295




Park Place 15R 273 3292




Park Place 15R 279 3289









Settegast 15R 277 3298




Settegast 15R 275 3294




























Settegast 15R 272 3296




Settegast 15R 274 3293
Trumbull Elec. Mfg. Co., Inc.
3903 Almeda
1948-1-4
3622, 3613, 3694, 3612
































Park Place 15R 270 3292









5531, 2499, 3634, 3461, 3446,
3535, 3533
Park Place 15R 273 3292









Park Place 15R 275 3290
Volney Felt Mills
8200 Market St. Rd.
1933-D-5
2661
Settegast 15R 279 3295




Settegast 15R 273 3293




Houston Heights 1 SR 268 3296
Webb Printing Co., Inc., The
M and M Bldg.
1934-D-3
2731, 2751
Settegast 15R 271 3294
Settegast 15R 271 3295
Well Equipment Mfg. Co.
2023 Semmes
-R-5
3443, 3843, 3533, 3498, 3494
Settegast 15R 272 3296
Western Cotton Oil Co.








Settegast 15R 272 3293
Settegast 15R 272 3294
Wetmore and Co.
1015 S. Shepherd Drive
1936-S-4
2541, 2542, 2751, 2752, 2731
Houston Heights 15R 267 3294




Settegast 15R 273 3293




Settegast 15R 272 3295
Wright Mfg. Co.
5200 Post Oak Rd.
1949-1-4
2821, 3949, 3996, 3272
Bellaire 15R 261 3290
Wyatt Metal and Boiler Works
Washington & Mkt. Tracks
1925-D-6
3443, 3559, 3312, 3441, 3444
Houston Heights 15R 264 3297




Settegast 15R 271 3294
Settegast 15R 272 3294
HUMBLE Harris County





LA PORTE Harris County
E. I. DuPont De Nemours & Co., Inc.
P. O. Box 347
1946-1-6
2879
La Porte 15R 302 3286
La Porte 15R 302 3287
La Porte 15R 303 3286
La Porte 15R 303 3287
LIBERTY Liberty County
Texas and Louisiana Tool Co.
1919-1-3
3591
Liberty 15R 327 3326





Almeda 15SR 258 3274
NEEDVILLE Fort Bend County
Jefferson Lake Sulphur Co.
Route 1 (Long Point Dome)
1936-1-6
2819
Lake George 15R 234 3252
Lake George 15SR 235 3252
Lake George 15R 235 3253
Lake George 15R 235 3254
Lake George 15R 236 3252
5-189
Manufacturing
Lake George 15R 236 3253
Lake George 15R 236 3254
Lake George 15R 236 3255
Lake George 15R 237 3252
Lake George 15R 237 3253
Lake George 15R 237 3254
Lake George 15R 237 3255
Lake George 15R 238 3252
Lake George 1SR 238 3253
Lake George 15R 238 3254
PASADENA Harris County
Champion Paper & Fibre Co., The
Shaver Street
1937-N-8
2621, 2631, 2654, 2861










Moonshire Hill 1 SR
RICHMOND Fort Bend County




Richmond 15R 231 3275















League City 15 R
SPLENDORA Montgomery County



















Sugar Land 15R 245 3279









2911, 2912, 2913, 2914
Ashwood 15R 231 3218
Ashwood 15R 231 3219
Ashwood 15R 232 3218
Ashwood 15R 232 3219
Sweeny 15R 232 3217
Sweeny 15R 232 3218
Sweeny 15R 232 3219
Sweeny 15R 233 3217
Sweeny 15R 233 3218





















































Navasota 14R 783 3367












Navasota 14R 778 3366
Navasota 14R 778 3367




Navasota 14R 779 3365
NEWGULF Wharton County
Texas Gulf Sulphur Co., Inc.
1929-I-8
2819
Boling 15R 215 3241
Boling 15R 215 3242
Boling 15R 216 3241
Boling 15R 216 3242
Boling 15R 217 3239
Boling 15R 217 3240
Boling 15R 217 3241
Boling 15R 217 3242
Boling 15R 218 3239
Boling 15R 218 3240
Boling 15R'218 3241
Boling 15R 218 3242
Boling 15R 218 3243
Boling 15R 218 3244
Boling 15R 219 3239
Boling 15R 219 3240
Boling 15R 219 3241
Boling 15R 219 3242
Boling 15R 219 3243












Sealy 14R 775 3297
SHEPHERD San Jacinto Coun













Sheridan 14R 729 3262
WEIMAR Colorado County








Weimar 14R 715 3287
WHARTON Wharton County








Wharton 14R 781 3246
Manufacturing 1946
BAY CITY Matagorda County




Bay City 15R 210 3209
.ty Bay City Veneer Mills
1201 Ninth
1935-D-3
2441, 2442, 2541, 2432





Bay City 15R 210 3210
BELLVILLE Austin County











Brenham 14R 751 3339
Brenham 14R 751 3340





Brenham 14R 750 3339




















Bryan East 14R 751 3396




Bryan West 14R 748 3394
CALDWELL Burleson County





EL CAMPO Wharton County





El Campo Rice Milling Co.
1903-S-5
2044, 2046






































Galveston 15R 326 3243
Dickson Weatherproof Nail Co.
Box 516
1944-1-4
3315, 3399, 3352, 3481, 3351
Galveston 15R 326 3243




Galveston 15R 325 3241




Galveston 15R 326 3243




Galveston 15R 325 3243













2086, 2082, 2097, 2087
Galveston 15R 324 3242














Galveston 15R 323 3240




Galveston 15R 325 3243
















Galveston 15R 326 3243














Galveston 15R 325 3243








3433, 3443, 3312, 3317, 3444,
3548, 3312
Galveston 15R 325 3242
Kelso, W. A., Co.
2215 1/2 Avenue C
192 I-D-3
3273
Galveston 15R 325 3243









Galveston 15R 327 3244










Galveston 15R 325 3243
Moore Lumber Co., Inc.
612 30th
1898-C-3
2431, 2511, 2521, 2431
Galveston 15R 325 3242




Galveston 15R 326 3243










Texas Consumers Co., Inc.
3816 Ave. N
1906-S-3
2086, 2095, 2032, 2037, 2035,
2099
Galveston 15R 324 3241
Texas Gulf Sulphur Co.
Pier 34 & 35
1906-1-4
2087
Galveston 15R 324 3243




Galveston 15R 325 3243
Galveston 15R 325 3244




Galveston 15R 326 3243









TEXAS CITY Galveston County




2812, 2821, 2822, 2824, 2869
Texas City 15R 316 3251
Texas City 15R 315 3251
Pan American Refining Corp.
Box 401
1934-N-7
2812, 2821, 2822, 2824, 2911
Texas City 15R 311 3250
Texas City 15R 312 3250
Texas City 15R 313 3250
Texas City 15R 314 3250
Virginia Point 15R 311 3250
Virginia Point 15R 312 3250
Virginia Point 15R 313 3250
Virginia Point 15R 314 3250




Texas City 15R 314 3251













Virginia Point 15R 311 3248
Virginia Point 15R 311 3249
HOUSTON SMSA
(Brazoria, Fort Bend, Harris,
Liberty, & Montgomery Counties)
BAYTOWN Harris County




La Porte 15R 303 3292
La Porte 15R 304 3289
La Porte 15R 304 3290
La Porte 15R 304 3291
La Porte 15R 304 3292
La Porte 15R 305 3289
La Porte 15R 305 3290
La Porte 15R 305 3291
La Porte 15R 305 3292
La Porte 15R 306 3290
La Porte 15R 306 3291
La Porte 15R 306 3292
Highlands 15R 304 3292
Highlands 15R 304 3294
Highlands 15R 305 3292
Highlands 15R 305 3293
Highlands 15R 305 3294
Highlands 15R 306 3292
Highlands 15R 306 3293
Morgan Point 15R 306 3290
Morgan Point 15R 306 3291
Morgan Point 15R 306 3292
Morgan Point 15R 307 3292
Mont Belvieu 15R 306 3292
Mont Belvieu 15R 306 3293
Mont Belvieu 15R 307 3292
Mont Belvieu 15R 307 3293
BRAZORIA Brazoria County
Lake George 15R 235 3252
Lake George 15R 235 3253
Lake George 15R 235 3254
Lake George 15R 236 3252
Lake George 15R 236 3253
Lake George 15R 236 3254
Lake George 15R 236 3255
Lake George 15R 237 3252
Lake George 15R 237 3253
Lake George 15R 237 3254
Lake George 15R 237 3255
Lake George 15R 238 3252
Lake George 15R 238 3253




























Cut and Shoot 15R 271 3355
Cut and Shoot 15R 271 3356
Conroe 15R 271 3355





Conroe 15R 263 3353




Cut and Shoot 15R 272 3351
Cut and Shoot 15R 272 3352









Fostroia 15R 291 3356
Fostoria 15R 292 3357
FREEPORT Brazoria County




Jones Creek 15R 265 3208
Jones Creek 15R 265 3209
Jones Creek 15R 266 3208
Jones Creek 15R 266 3209
Jones Creek 15R 267 3208





Freeport 15R 271 3204




Freeport 15R 272 3204









Conroe 15R 263 3355
5-194
Manufacturing
GOOSE CREEK Harris County









Morgan Point 15R 309 3290
HIGHLANDS Harris County









Brookshire 15R 225 3316
Brookshire 15R 225 33i7
Brookshire 15R 226 3315
Brookshire 15R 226 3316
Brookshire 15R 226 3317
HOUSTON Harris County









Park Place 15R 272 3292





Park Place 15R 270 3292














Bellaire 15R 269 3291











Settegast 15R 274 3296




Settegast 15R 272 3297
American Can Co. (Southern)
Clinton Drive and.Lockwood Dr
1937-S-5
3411
Settegast 15R 276 3294
American Creameries
737 East 11th Street
1938-S-6
2021, 2023
Houston Heights 15R 268 3297
American Rice Growers Coopera
Association




Houston Heights 15R 268 3294
American Smelting & Refining C
Clinton Road
1943-I-3
3293, 3312, 3332, 3341, 3351,
3356, 3361, 3362, 3369, 3471
3494, 3498, 3499, 3995
Settegast 15R 280 3295








2011, 2013, 2015, 2093, 2096,
2099
Settegast 15R 271 3294




Park Place 15R 278 3292
Armstrong & Hand Machine Co.
2701 Foote
1943-D-3
3531, 3481, 3533, 3537, 3449,
3443
rive Settegast 15R 273 3294
Arrow Mills, Inc.
Concrete & Becker Sts.
-- 6
2048, 2041
Park Place 15R 280 3289




Park Place 15SR 274 3292




Houston Heights 15R 269 3293
o0.




Park Place 15R 276 3292
Bama Co., The
orks 5501 Clinton Drive
1933-S-3
2099, 2032, 2033, 2035





Katy Rd. at Post Oak Rd.
1931 l-D-3
3544, 3441, 3443
Houston Heights 15R 262 3297




Park Place 15R 275 3289
Park Place 15R 275 3290









Settegast 15R 271 3294














Park Place 15R 279 3290













2521, 2522, 2531, 2541, 2542,
2599, 3585
Bellaire 15R 264 3285




- Jacinto City 15R




Settegast 15R 273 3296








3449, 3442, 2431, 3312




3531, 2541, 2542, 2599, 2439










Settegast 15R 276 3294
Cameron Iron Works, Inc.
Katy Road at Silver Road
1920-1-7
3533, 2992, 3949, 3533
Houston Heights 15R 261 3297








2771, 2751, 2753, 2752





Houston Heights 15R 267 3294
Ceco Steel Products Corp.
2814 Pease
1921-1-4
3429, 3446, 3442, 3444, 3441, 3496





Settegast 15R 272 3295




Park Place 15R 278 3290




2753, 2541, 2542, 2599, 2521,
2522, 2531,2752, 2751
Houston Heights 15R 269 3293
















3291,2819, 2816, 2833, 2818,
2819, 2871, 2042
Park Place 15R 280 3289




Houston Heights 15R 267 3299




Settegast 15R 272 3296









Park Place 15R 281 3290










Settegast 15R 273 3295
Cook Paint and Varnish Co.
West End of Crockett
1927-N-3
2851, 2491, 2842
Houston Heights 15R 269 3295














Park Place 15R 276 3292




Park Place 15R 271 3292









Settegast 15R 270 3295




Bellaire 15R 266 3290














Settegast 15R 271 3295














Houston Heights 15R 269 3295




Park Place 15R 280 3289
Emsco Derrick & Equipment Co.
End of Santa Fe Drive
1926-1-6
3533, 3479, 3441
Park Place 15R 276 3280
Park Place 15R 276 3281
Engineers & Fabricators, Inc.
3501 West 1 1th
1938-N-4
3443





Houston Heights 15R 265 3296
Erwin Bag Co.
East End Navigation Blvd.
1936-S-5
2211, 2299, 2393





Park Place 15R 273 3290




3585, 3444, 3567, 3498, 3535,
3443, 3564
Settegast 15R 270 3295
O
Manufacturing




Settegast 15R 273 3293




Park Place 15R 273 3289




3444, 3479, 3612, 3993, 3673
Houston Heights 15R 268 3294
Federal Steel Products Corp.
1415 N. St. Charles
1915-N-5
3323, 3999










Houston Heights 15R 267 3297









Park Place 15R 273 3289









Houston Heights 15R 269 3293




Settegast 15R 273 3295
Settegast 15R 273 3296
























Settegast 15R 272 3295













2441, 2645, 2646, 2441
Settegast 15R 273 3293




Settegast 15R 272 3293




Park Place 15R 274 3292
























Park Place 15R 274 3291




Settegast 15R 273 3294











Settegast 15R 272 3295
Gulf Portland Cement Co.
N. Side Ship Channel, Greens Bayou
1937-I-4
3241
Park Place 15R 282 3290





Bellaire 15R 265 3291




Bellaire 15R 269 3272
Hamman Oil & Refining Co.
2131 San Felipe Road
1940-N-4
1321, 2911,2842
Bellaire 15R 265 3293




Park Place 15R 279 3290
Hartwell Iron Works, Inc.
224 Rains
1890-S-5
3494, 3321, 3441, 3443
Settegast 15R 272 3294




Settegast 15R 272 3295




3963, 3964, 2842, 2844, 3481, 2499
Park Place 15R 270 3291
Hires, Charles E., Co., The Houston Coca-Cola Bottling Co.
2019 Franklin Ave. 707 Live Oak
1939-N-3 1903-D-5
2086 2086
Settegast 15R 272 3294 Park Place 15R 272 3293
Hobbs Manufacturing Co. of Houston Houston Concrete Works, Inc.




Settegast 15R 275 3293 Houston Heights 15R 268 3294
Hormel, George A., and Co. Houston Cotton Mills Co.
200 Shea Place 8100 Washington Ave.
-D-3 1928-N-5
2011,2032 2042, 2298, 2281
Settegast 15R 272 3295 Houston Heights 15R 264 3297
Horn, A. C., Co. of Texas Houston Cotton Oil Mill
2120 Polk 401 West White Oak Drive
1941-I-4 1893-D-4
3272, 2851 2074, 2076
Park Place 15R 272 3293 Houston Heights 15R 267 3296
Houston Bank Mill Houston Dead Animal Rendering Works




Settegast 15R 278 3296 Settegast 15R 273 3298
Houston Barrel Co., Inc. Houston Fishing Tackle Co.




Settegast 15R 273 3298 Park Place 15R 275 3289
Houston Blow Pipe & Sheet Metal Houston Ladder Manufacturing Co.
Works 2700 Clinton Drive
113-121 Broadway 1941-S-3
1908-1-4 2499, 2511
3585, 3643, 2522, 3443, 3444, Settegast 15R 273 3294
3713, 3469, 3535, 3442, 3564,
3446, 3496, 3949, 3433, 2542, Houston Oil Field Material Co.,
3441, 3535, 2439 Inc.
Park Place 15R 279 3289 1524 Maury
1940-N-5
Houston Brick & Tile Co., Inc. 3568, 3533, 3561
Beaumont Road Settegast 15R 272 3295
1936-S4
3251 Houston Oxygen Co.
Jacinto City 15R 284 3301 5611 Clinton Drive
1932-D-4
Houston Casket Co., The 2813
1719 Live Oak Settegast 15R 276 3294
-S-3
3994
Park Place 15R 272 3292
Manufacturing




Park Place 15R 273 3292




Settegast 15R 272 3295
Houston Shopping News Co.
M & M Bldg.
1932-1-4
3555, 2751
Settegast 15R 271 3295





Houston Heights 15R 268 3295




Settegast 15R 272 3296
Houston Textile Co.
6023 East Montgomery Road
1924-N-6
2384, 2211,2231, 3582














3533, 3325, 2741, 3494
Park Place 15R 275 3291
Park Place 15R 276 3291







3533, 3811, 3469, 3433, 3429,
3441,3494






























Park Place 15R 276 3292









Settegast 15R 271 3294











Kinzbach Tool Co., Inc.
2411 Summar at Sawyer
1926-I-4
3533, 3599
Houston Heights 15R 269 3295



















Houston Heights 15R 267 3295











Park Place 15R 276 3289




Settegast 15R 278 3295
























Houston Heights 15R 269 3295




Park Place 15R 276 3291




Settegast 15R 273 3295




Park Place 15R 274 3290




Pasadena 15R 285 3288




Park Place 15R 273 3292




Settegast 15R 274 3294

































3321, 3322, 3325, 3362, 3369
Settegast 15R 272 3295














Bellaire 15R 269 3291
Maxwell House Division of
General Foods Corp.



















Park Place 15R 273 3292




Settegast 15R 275 3294















Settegast 15R 272 3294


















3241, 3271,3274, 3444, 3443, 2429















Park Place 15R 273 3293
Myers-Spalti Manufacturing Co.
2115 Runnels at Lottman
1904-R-6
2211,2293, 2291,2511, 2514
Settegast 15R 272 3294




Houston Heights 15R 269 3295









Bellaire 15R 263 3288









Jacinto City 15 R




Houston Heights 15R 269 3299




Settegast 15R 275 3293




Park Place 15R 276 3292




Settegast 15R 272 3295









Park Place 15R 279 3289









Houston Heights 15R 270 3295




Park Place 15R 275 3292
Parker, Earle C., Co.
412 Calhoun
1933-N-4
2352, 2399, 2339, 2327, 2321,
2328,2311










Park Place 15R 274 3289
Peden Iron & Steel Co.
700 N. San Jacinto
-N-6
3441
Settegast 15R 271 3294
Petroleum Rectifying Co.
5121 S. Wayside Drive
1920-N-4
3533
Park Place 15R 275 3288
5-202
Manufacturing









Settegast 15R 270 3294




Settegast 15R 272 3295




Settegast 15R 272 3294









Park Place 15R 279 3290




Park Place 15R 273 3289




Settegast 15R 273 3295




Settegast 15R 271 3294








2499, 3499, 2441, 2442, 2531,
3531,3949
Houston Heights 15R 264 3296




Settegast 15R 272 3293
Reed Roller Bit Co.
Mack St. and Avenue Q
1917-1-7
3533, 3494





Houston Heights 15R 267 3295









Settegast 15R 276 3294




Settegast 15R 271 3294








3621, 3622, 3623, 3629










Park Place 15R 275 3292




Park Place 15R 273 3291




Settegast 15R 273 3296









Bellaire 15R 266 3291




Houston Heights 15R 269 3295
Schalker Packing Co.
Jensen Drive and Porter
-N-4
2011
Settegast 15R 273 3298












2434, 3811, 2499, 2431,





Settegast 15R 272 3300








2515, 2512, 2514, 2519
Park Place 15R 279 3291
Sheffield Steel of Texas
Industrial Road
1940-1-7
3444, 3441, 3312, 3316
Jacinto City 15R 287 3292
Jacinto City 15R 287 3293
Jacinto City 15R 288 3292
Jacinto City 15R 288 3293
Pasadena 15R 287 3292
Pasadena 15R 287 3293
Pasadena 15R 288 3292
Pasadena 15R 288 3293















Pasadena 15R 293 3290
Pasadena 15R 294 3290









Park Place 15R 282 3288
Pasadena 15R 282 3288
Pasadena 15R 283 3288
Pasadena 15R 283 3289
Pasadena 15R 284 3288
Pasadena 15R 284 3289









3533, 3433, 3448, 3443
Houston Heights 15R 264 3296









Settegast 15R 274 3295




Settegast 15R 271 3294
Southern Engine & Pump Co.
900-910 St. Charles
1908-S-3
3533, 2911, 3621, 3561
Park Place 15R 272 3293




Settegast 15R 270 3295




Houston Heights 15R 270 3295
South Texas Cotton Oil Co.
340 West 26th
1944-N-5
2079, 2048, 2074, 2076, 2841










Park Place 15R 272 3293




Houston Heights 15R 267 3295
Standard Bag Co., Inc.
2215 Dumble
1941-N-4
3589, 2655, 3199, 2393
Park Place 15R 274 3291




Settegast 15R 271 3293









Settegast 15R 273 3294
















Settegast 15R 275 3294
Sterling Packing and Gasket Co.,
Inc.
1701 Nance at Hardy
1932-N-4
3293, 3533
Settegast 15R 272 3295
Stewart & Stevenson
1718 Congress thru to Preston Ave.
1902-I-5
3443,3711,2399,3694,3621,
3444, 3523, 3613, 3561, 3533










Settegast 15R 274 3294
Swift and Co., Refinery
West 7th and Waverly
1917-N-4
2079, 2074
Houston Heights 15R 267 3296


















Settegast 15R 272 3301









Texas Ice & Fuel Co.
6301 Harrisburg Blvd. .
1922-C-3
2097





Settegast 15R 272 3295









Settegast 15R 272 3294




Park Place 15R 279 3289




Houston Heights 15R 269 3299








2431, 2512, 2511, 2521, 2522
Settegast 15R 272 3297

































Settegast 15R 270 3293










3519, 3564, 3694, 3621, 3511




2842, 3599, 2841,2899, 3842,
3714, 3533















Settegast 15R 270 3294




Houston Heights 15R 269 3295









Park Place 15R 273 3290





Settegast 15R 272 3295










Settegast 15R 273 3293









Webb Printing Co., Inc., The
542 M & M Bldg.
193 1-D-3
2731, 2751, 2752
Settegast 15R 271 3294
Settegast 15R 271 3295




Settegast 15R 272 3296




Houston Heights 15R 268 3301
Wetmore & Co.
M & M Bldg.
1938-S-3
3993, 2752, 2751
Settegast 15R 271 3294




Settegast 15R 273 3293




Settegast 15R 272 3295




Settegast 15R 271 3294




Park Place 15R 273 3291
Wyatt Metal & Boiler Works
Washington Road & Mkt. Tracks
1929-N-6
3443, 3441
Houston Heights 15R 264 3297




Settegast 15R 279 3295
KATY Fort Bend-Harris-Waller Counties




Brookshire 15R 221 3301
Brookshire 15R 222 3301
LIBERTY Liberty County









Magnolia East 15R 237 3343
5-206
Manufacturing
ORCHARD Fort Bend County
Duval Texas Sulphur Co.
1928-I-5
2819
Richmond 15R 211 3274
Richmond 15SR 211 3275
Richmond 15R 211 3276
Richmond 15SR 212 3273
Richmond 15SR 212 3274
Richmond 1SR 212 3275
Richmond 15R 212 3276
Richmond 15R 313 3273
Richmond 15SR 313 3274
Richmond 15R 313 3275
Richmond 15R 313 3276
Richmond 15R 314 3273
Richmond 15R 314 3274
Richmond 15R 314 3275
Richmond 15R 314 3276
Richmond 15R 315 3274
Richmond 15R 315 3275
PASADENA Harris County
Champion Paper & Fibre Co.
Shaver Street
1936-1-7
2813, 2641, 2611, 2812, 2861
Pasadena 15R 285 3289














Richmond 15R 231 3275







































Navasota 14R 779 3365
NEWGULF Wharton County
Texas Gulf Sulphur Co., Inc.
1918-1-7
2819
Boling 15R 215 3241
Boling 15R 215 3242
Boling 15R 216 3241
Boling 15R 216 3242
Boling 15R 217 3239
Boling 15R 217 3240
Boling 15R 217 3241
Boling 15R 217 3242
Boling 15R 218 3239
Boling 15R 218 3240
Boling 15R 218 3241
Boling 15R 218 3242
Boling 15R 218 3243
Boling 15R 218 3244
Boling 15R 219 3239
Boling 15R 219 3240
Boling 15R 219 3241
Boling 15R 219 3242
Boling 15R 219 3243






































Weimar Oil Mill, Inc.
1887-R-3
2074
Weimar 14R 715 3287
WHARTON Wharton County






2021, 2022, 2024, 2026





1812 Sam Houston Ave.
1,200
Anahuac 15R 337 3294




Bay City 15R 210 3209
BROOKSHIRE Waller County
Times
806 Avenue C (Katy)
2,500











Bryan East 14R 753 3393
CALDWELL Burleson County
Burleson County Citizen & News
101 West Buck Street
3,782





Columbus 14R 737 3288
NEWSPAPERS




Eagle Lake 14R 758 3276
EAST BERNARD Wharton County
Tribune
1,820
East Bernard 14R 784 3270




El Campo 14R 765 3232
Leader News
505 East Jackson Street
5,000
El Campo 14R 765- 3232












Galveston 15R 318 3240




Virginia Point 15R 308 3249
LEAGUE CITY Galveston County
News Citizen
423 So. Hwy. 3
5,788




Hempstead 14R 781 3333
HOUSTON SMSA
(Brazoria, Fort Bend, Harris,
Liberty, and Montgomery Counties)
ALVIN Brazoria County
Sun
107 East Sealy St.
5,432

























Conroe 15R 263 3355
6-1Newspaoers
6-2


















Bellaire 15R 270 3290
Informer and Texas Freeman
2418 Leeland Avenue
1,971




Bellaire 15R 262 3290









Humble 15R 281 3320
LA PORTE Harris County
Bayshore Sun
317 West Main Street
3,791




Dickinson 15R 301 3260









Pearland 15R 279 3272
TOMBALL Harris County
Tribune
314 West Commerce Street
3,682
Tomball 15R 247 3332














Navasota 14R 779 3365
NEW ULM Austin County
Enterprise
1,259











Sealy 14R 774 3297













1812 Sam Houston Ave.
1,200
Anahuac 15R 337 3294


















806 Avenue C (Katy)
2,500











Bryan East 14R 753 3393
CALDWELL Burleson County
Burleson County Citizen & News
101 West Buck Street
3,782





Columbus 14R 737 3288




Eagle Lake 14R 758 3276
EAST BERNARD Wharton County
Tribune
1,820
East Bernard 14R 784 3270




El Campo 14R 765 3232
6-3
Leader News BAYTOWN Harris County
505 East Jackson Street
5,000 Sun
El Campo 14R 765 3232 1301 Memorial Drive
El Campo 14R 765 3233 14,645
Morgan Point 15R 308 3291
GALVESTON SMSA
(Galveston County) BELLAIRE Harris County
GALVESTON Galveston County Texan
6622 Ferris
News 7,640
8522 Teichman Rd. Bellaire 15R 260 3288
26,599
Galveston 15R 318 3240 CLEVELAND Liberty County .
LA MARQUE Galveston County Advocate
101 East Houston.
Times 3,241
1118 Bayou Cleveland 15R 299 3358
4,898
Virginia Point 15R 308 3249 CONROE Montgomery County
TEXAS CITY Galveston County Courier
100 Avenue A
Sun 7,146
624 4th Conroe 15R 263 3355
10,159
Texas City 15R 315 3252 DEER PARK Harris County
HEMPSTEAD Waller County Progress
1006 Center
News 2,200
La Porte 15R 294 3287
2,121
Hempstead 14R 781 3333 FREEPORT Brazoria County
HOUSTON SMSA Brazosport Facts
(Brazoria, Fort Bend, Harris, 307 East Park
Liberty, and Montgomery Counties) 14,326




107 East Sealy St. Chronicle
4,562 512-20 Travis Street
Algoa 15R 282 3256 353,214
Settegast 15R 270 3293
ANGLETON Brazoria County
Forward Times
Times 4411 Almeda Road
West Highway 35 29,621
4,512 Bellaire 15R 270 3290




Bellaire 15R 262 3290










Humble 15R 281 3320
LA PORTE Harris County
Bayshore Sun
317 West Main Street
3,120
La Porte 15R 304 3283














Pearland 15R 279 3272




Richmond 15R 229 3272




Sugar Land 15R 251 3278









Navasota 14R 779 3365
NEW ULM Austin County
Enterprise
1,210










Sealy 14R 774 3297
Sealy 14R 775 3297
SHEPHERD San Jacinto County
San Jacinto News-Times
1,207






















1812 Sam Houston Ave.
1,080
Anahuac 15R 337 3294














Brenham 14R 750 3340
BROOKSHIRE Waller County
Times
806 Avenue C (Katy)
2,132











Burleson County Citizen & News,
101 West Buck Street:-
3,783





Columbus 14R 737 3288 '




Eagle Lake 14R 758 3276
EAST BERNARD Wharton Count:
Tribune
1,820
East Bernard 14R 784 3270




El Campo 14R 765 3232
Leader News
505 East Jackson Street
5,000
El Campo 14R 765 3232







Galveston 15R 318 3240




Virginia Point 15R 308 3249










(Brazoria, Fort Bend, Harris,
Liberty, and Montgomery Counties)
ALVIN Brazoria County
Sun
y 107 East Sealy St.
4,373


























Conroe 15R 263 3355























Bellaire 15R 270 3290
Informer and Texas Freeman
2418 Leeland Avenue
2,830




Bellaire 15R 262 3290















Humble 15R 281 3320
LA PORTE Harris County
Bayshore Sun
317 West Main Street
3,120




Dickinson 15R 301 3260
LIBERTY Liberty County
Vindicator
1812 Sam Houston Avenue
4,320
Liberty 15R 327 3326














Pearland 15R 279 3272




Richmond 15R 229 3272














Navasota 14R 779 3365
NEW ULM Austin County
Enterprise
1,170










Sealy 14R 774 3297
Sealy 14R 775 3297
SHEPHERD San Jacinto County
San Jacinto News-Times
1,207























1812 Sam Houston Ave.
1,210
Anahuac 15R 337 3294














Brenham 14R 750 3340
BROOKSHIRE Waller County
Times
806 Avenue C (Katy)
1,624








Bryan East 14R 752 3396
CALDWELL Burleson County
Burleson County Citizen & News
101 West Buck Street
3,458
Caldwell 14R 721 3379
COLDSPRING San Jacinto County
San Jacinto Times
600





Columbus 14R 737 3288




Eagle Lake 14R 758 3276
EAST BERNARD Wharton County
Tribune
920
East Bernard 14R 784 3270




El Campo 14R 765 3232
Leader News
505 East Jackson Street
4,904
El Campo 14R 765 3232





DICKINSON Galveston County West Highway 35
3,563
Galveston County Press Angleton 15R 262 3228
126 E. Galveston, League City
2,291 BAYTOWN Harris County
League City 15R 297 3266
Sun
GALVESTON Galveston County 1301 Memorial Drive
12,780
News Morgan Point 15R 308 3291
8522 Teichman Rd.
22,440 CLEVELAND Liberty Cour
Galveston 15R 318 3240
Advocate
HITCHCOCK Galveston County 101 East Houston
2,950
Mirror (World Sentinel) Cleveland 15R 299 3358
5323 Winnie
1,127 CONROE Montgomery Cour
Hitchcock 15R 304 3247
Courier
LA MARQUE Galveston County 100 Avenue A
3,997
Times Conroe 15R 263 3355
1118 Bayou
4,800 Mongomery County News
Virginia Point 15R 308 3249
1,785
LEAGUE CITY Galveston County Conroe 15R
News Citizen DAYTON Liberty County
423 So. Hwy. 3
1,822 News
League City 15R 297 3265 Box 278
1,000
TEXAS CITY Galveston County Liberty 15R 318 3325
Sun DEER PARK Harris County
624 4th
9,132 Progress
Texas City 15SR 315 3252 1006 Center
1,100
HOUSTON SMSA La Porte 15R 294 3287
(Brazoria, Fort Bend, Harris,
Liberty, and Montgomery Counties) FREEPORT Brazoria County
ALVIN Brazoria County Brazosport Facts
307 East Park
Sun 8,755
107 East Sealy St. Freeport 15R 271 3204
3,560



















Bellaire 15R 270 3290
Informer and Texas Freeman
2418 Leeland Avenue
8,125




Bellaire 15R 262 3290





Humble 15R 281 3320
LAKE JACKSON Brazoria County
Brazorian News
224-A East Plantation Drive
2,200
Lake Jackson 15R 263 3212
LIBERTY Liberty County
Vindicator
1812 Sam Houston Avenue
4,362
Liberty 15R 327 3326










Pasadena 15R 286 3288
ROSENBERG Fort Bend County
Fort Bend Reporter
3,543




Richmond 15R 229 3272
SEABROOK Harris County
Suburban Journal
2007 Reseda, Clear Lake City
5,418
League City 15R 295 3272
TOMBALL Harris County
Tribune
314 West Commerce Street
2,250
Tomball 15R 247 3332
WEBSTER Harris County
Spaceland Star
423 So. Hwy. 3, League City
2,109










Navasota 14R 779 3365
NEW ULM Austin County
Enterprise
901










Sealy 14R 774 3297
Sealy 14R 775 3297
SHEPHERD San Jacinto County
San Jacinto News-Times
520


















1812 Sam Houston Ave.
2,042
Anahuac 15R 337 3294
Newspapers


















Brenham 14R 750 3340
BROOKSHIRE Waller County
Times
806 Avenue C (Katy)
1,261







Bryan East 14R 752 3396
CALDWELL Burleson County
Burleson County Citizen & News
101 West Buck Street
2,900
Caldwell 14R 721 3379
COLDSPRING San Jacinto County
San Jacinto Times
345






Columbus 14R 737 3288




Eagle Lake 14R 758 3276




El Campo 14R 765 3232
Leader News -
505 East Jackson Street
6,000
El Campo 14R 765 3232





126 E. Galveston, League City
1,942





Galveston 15R 318 3240




Virginia Point 15R 308 3249








Hempstead 14R 781 3333
HOUSTON SMSA -
(Brazoria, Fort Bend, Harris,
Liberty, and Montgomery Counties)
ALVIN Brazoria County
Sun
107 EastSealy St ..
3,053




























Liberty 15R 318 3325
6-10









Freeport 15R 271 3204









Settegast 15R 270 3293
Informer and Texas Freeman
2418 Leeland Avenue
14,646




Bellaire 15R 262 3290





Humble 15R 281 3320
LAKE JACKSON Brazoria County
Brazorian News
224-A East Plantation Drive
1,327
Lake Jackson 15R 263 3212






1812 Sam Houston Avenue
5,311





Pasadena 15R 286 3288
ROSENBERG Fort Bend County
Fort Bend Reporter
3,712




Richmond 15R 229 3272
TOMBALL Harris County
Tribune
314 West Commerce Street
2,472










Navasota 14R 779 3365
NEW ULM Austin County
Enterprise
989










Sealy 14R 774 3297


















1812 Sam Houston Ave.
850
Anahuac 15R 337 3294




















Brenham 14R 750 3340
BROOKSHIRE Waller County
Times
806 Avenue C (Katy)
785











Bryan East 14R 751 3396
CALDWELL Burleson County
Burleson County Citizen & News
101 West Buck Street
3,100
Caldwell 14R 721 3379
COLDSPRING San Jacinto County
San Jacinto Times
750
Coldspring 15R 295 3386
6-11
COLUMBUS Colorado County News
Colorado County Citizen 945
513 Spring : Virginia Point 15R
1,950
Columbus 14R 737 3288 TEXAS CITY Galveston County
EAGLE LAKE Colorado County Sun
624 4th
Headlight 3,850
108 West Main Texas City 15R 315 3252
1,850
Eagle Lake 14R 758 3276 HEMPSTEAD Waller County
EL CAMPO Wharton County News
Citizen 1,487
110 North Mechanic Hempstead 14R 781 3333
2,998
El Campo 14R 765 3232 HOUSTON SMSA
(Brazoria, Fort Bend, Harris,
Leader News Liberty, and Montgomery Counties)
505 East Jackson Street
3,211 ALVIN Brazoria County
El Campo 14R 765 3232
El Campo 14R 765 3233 Sun
107 East Sealy St.
Svoboda 1,538
Algoa 15R 282 3256
1,730
El Campo 14R 765 3232 ANGLETON Brazoria County
El Campo 14R 765 3233
Times
GALVESTON SMSA West Highway 35
(Galveston County) 2,123
Angleton 15R 262 3228
DICKINSON Galveston County
BAYTOWN Harris CountyGalveston County Press
126 E. Galveston,'League City Sun
1,822 1301 Memorial Drive
League City 15R 297 3266 8,052
Morgan Point 15R 308 3291GALVESTON Galveston County
CLEVELAND Liberty County
News
8522 Teichman Rd. Advocate
22,175 101 East Houston
Galveston 15R 318 3240 1,635
Cleveland 15R 299 3358




3,067 100 Avenue A
Virginia Point 15R 308 3249 2,390














Settegast 15R 270 3293
Informer and Texas Freeman
2418 Leeland Avenue
24,060




Bellaire 15R 262 3290
Bellaire 15R 262 3291






1812 Sam Houston Avenue
2,316
Liberty 15R 327 3326
ROSENBERG Fort Bend County
Fort Bend Reporter
1,750








314 West Commerce Street
1,051














Navasota 14R 779 3365
NEW ULM Austin County
Enterprise
1,008










Sealy 14R 774 3297














1812 Sam Houston Ave.
920
Anahuac 15R 337 3294














Brenham 14R 750 3340
BROOKSHIRE Waller County
Times
806 Avenue C (Katy)
500 B











Bryan East 14R 751 3396
Newspapers
CALDWELL Burleson County
Burleson County Citizen & News
101 West Buck Street
3,150
Caldwell 14R 721 3379
COLDSPRING San Jacinto County
San Jacinto Times
400





Columbus 14R 737 3288




Eagle Lake 14R 758 3276




El Campo 14R 765 3232
Leader News
505 East Jackson Street
3,375
El Campo 14R 765 3232
El Campo 14R 765 3233
Svoboda
2,562
El Campo 14R 765 3232





126 E. Galveston, League City
1,850
League City 15R 297 3266
6-13
GALVESTON Galveston County HOUSTON Harris County
News Chronicle
8522 Teichman Rd. 512-20 Travis Street
19,008 144,481
Galveston 15R 318 3240 Settegast 15R 270 3293
TEXAS CITY Galveston County Informer and Texas Freeman
2418 Leeland Avenue
Sun 32,499
624 4th Park Place 15R 272 3292
3,429
Texas City 15R 315 3252 Post
4747 Southwest Frwy.
HEMPSTEAD Waller County 130,859
Bellaire 15R 262 3290
News Bellaire 15R 262 3291
1,400 LIBERTY Liberty County
Hempstead 14R 781 3333
Vindicator
HOUSTON SMSA 1812 Sam Houston Avenue
(Brazoria, Fort Bend, Harris, 1,705
Liberty, and Montgomery Counties) Liberty 15R 327 3326
ALVIN Brazoria County ROSENBERG Fort Bend County
Sun Fort Bend Reporter
107 East Sealy St.
2,510 2,700
Algoa 15R 282 3256 Richmond 15R 229 3272
ANGLETON Brazoria County Herald Coaster
1115 Millie Street
Brazoria County Review 3,800
Richmond 15R 229 3272
2,831
Angleton 15 R TOMBALL Harris County
Times Tribune
West Highway 35 314 West Commerce Street
2,835 1,480
Angleton 15R 262 3228 Tomball 15R 247 3332




Cleveland 15R 299 3358 Jones Creek 15R
FREEPORT Brazoria County HUNTSVILLE Walker County
Brazosport Facts Item
307 East Park 1409 10th
3,943 1,700






Navasota 14R 779 3365
NEW ULM Austin County
Enterprise
980





Sealy 14R 774 3297










Wharton 14R 781 3245
Nursing and Convalescent Homes
NURSING AND CONVALESCENT HOMES
yBAY CITY Matagorda Count!
Bay Villa Nursing Home
1800 13th
Bay City, Texas 77414
Bay City 15R'210 3210'
Matagorda House of Matagord
General Hospital
1115 Ave. G
Bay City, Texas 77414










Brenham 14R 750 3340
Sweetbriar Nursing Home
401 E. Horton Street
Brenham, Texas 77833
Brenham 14R 750 3341
BROOKSHIRE Waller County
Brookshire Arms, Inc.
FM Rd. 359 S.
Brookshire, Texas 77423
Brookshire 15R 214 3296
BRYAN Brazos County
Crestview, Inc.
29th & Villa Maria
Bryan, Texas 77801
Bryan East 14R 754 3394
La Salle Home for Retired, Inc.
120 S. Main
Bryan, Texas 77801




Bryan East 14R 754 3394
CALDWELL Burleson Count
Caldwell Nursing Center
701 N. Broadway & 21st
Caldwell, Texas 77836
Caldwell 14R 719 3379
ia COLUMBUS Colorado County
Columbus Convalescent Home, Inc.
300 North Street
Columbus, Texas 78934
Columbus 14R 738 3289
EL CAMPO Wharton County
Czech Catholic Home for Aged
(Hillje)
Route 3
El Campo, Texas 77437
ty El Campo 14R 758 3227
Garden Villa Nursing Home
106 Del Norte Dr.
El Campo, Texas 77437
El Campo 14R 764 3233
Oak Manor Nursing Home
1015 N. Liberty Street
El Campo, Texas 77437







Friendswood 15R 286 3268
Friendswood 15R 286 3269
GALVESTON Galveston County
Moody House Nursing Home
1825 Tremont
Galveston, Texas 77550













Hitchcock 15R 302 3248
TEXAS CITY Galveston County
Fifth Avenue Home
815 Fifth Avenue N
Texas City, Texas 77590
Texas City 15R 315 3252
Four Seasons Nursing Center of
Texas City
210 Gulf Freeway
Texas City, Texas 77590
Dickinson 15R 304 3252
Glover's Nursing Home
424 N. Tarpey Rd.
Texas City, Texas 77590
Dickinson 15R 305 3252
Hillhaven Convalescent Center
6602 Memorial Drive
Texas City, Texas 77590
Texas City 15R 307 3252
Mainland Recovery & Rest Home
335 S. Hemphill
Texas City, Texas 77590
Texas City 15R 307 3251
Texas City Nursing Home
501 8th Avenue
Texas City, Texas 77590









Nursing and Convalescent Homes
HOUSTON SMSA Woodlake Nursing Home
(Brazoria, Fort Bend, Harris, Hwy. 288 (Lake Jackson Rd.)
Liberty, and Montgomery Clute, Texas 77531
Counties) Lake Jackson 15SR 267 3210
ALVIN Brazoria County CONROE Montgomery County
Alvin Convalescent Center Conroe Nursing Center
416 N. Shirley 2019 N. Frazier
Alvin, Texas 77511 Conroe, Texas 77301
Algoa 15R 283 3257 Conroe 15R 262 3358
ANGLETON Brazoria County DAYTON Liberty County
Angleton-Danbury Convalescent Center Heritage Manor, Inc.
1351/z Hospital Drive 310 E. Lawrence
Angleton, Texas 77515 Dayton, Texas 77535
Angleton 15R 266 3230 Liberty 15R 318 3327
Golden Villa Nursing Home HOUSTON Harris County
721 W. Mulberry
Angleton, Texas 77515 The Adair Home
Angleton 15R 262 3228 1200 California
Houston, Texas 77006
BAYTOWN Harris County Bellaire 15R 268 3292
Baytown Nursing Home Autumn Hills Nursing Home
1106 Park 167 W. Janisch Street
Baytown, Texas 77520 Houston, Texas 77018
Morgan Point 15R 308 3292 Houston Heights 15R 267 3202Houston Heights 15R 267 3202
Green Acres Convalescent Center Batiste Nursing Home, Inc.
2000 Beaumont 4809 Austin
Baytown, Texas 77520 Houston, Texas 77004
Morgan Point 15R 310 3291 Bellaire 15R 269 3290
Morgan Point 15R 311 3291
Benner Convalescent Center
St. James House of Baytown 3510 Sherman Street
Baker Road at St. James St. Houston, Texas 77003
Baytown, Texas 77520 Settegast 15R 273 3293
Highlands 15R 303 3294
Highlands 15R 304 3294 Blalock Nursing Home
1341 Blalock Drive
CLEVELAND Liberty County Houston, Texas 77055
Addicks 15R 255 3298Galaxy Manor Nursing Home Addicks 15R 256 3298
903 E. Houston
Cleveland, Texas 77327 Blalock Nursing Home
Cleveland 15R 300 3358 2808 Stoneybrook
Houston, Texas 77042
CLUTE Brazoria County Sugar Land 15R 257 3291
Sunset Nursing Home, Inc. Blalock Nursing Home-North Shores,
914 N. Hwy. 288 Inc.
Clute, Texas 77531 1000 N. Federal Road
Lake Jackson 15R 266 3213 Houston, Texas 77015












Settegast 15R 270 3297
Christian Home for Aged
3601 N. MacGregor
Houston, Texas 77004




Sugar Land 15R 256 3289
The Country Place of Westbury
5201 South Willow Drive
Houston, Texas 77035
Bellaire 15R 260 3282
Dever Nursing Home
3310 W. Main Street
Houston, Texas 77006
Bellaire 15R 265 3291
Four Seasons Nursing Center of
Houston-Fuqua
3827 West Fuqua Street
Houston, Texas 77045
Almeda 15R 264 3278




Houston Heights 15R 268 3306
Garden Oaks Nursing Home
845 Fisher
Houston, Texas 77018
Houston Heights 15R 266 3301
A Golden Age Manor Bellfort, Inc.
7633 Bellfort
Houston, Texas 77017
Park Place 15R 279 3284
7-2
7-3Nursing and Convalescent Homes
A Golden Age Manor Holmes; Inc.
6150 S. Loop East
Houston, Texas 77033
Park Place 15R 276 3287
A Golden Age Manor Long Point, Inc.
8810 Long Point Road
Houston, Texas 77055
Addicks 15R 257 3299
A Golden Age Manor North Loop, Inc.
1737 North Loop West
Houston, Texas 77008
Houston Heights 15R 264 3300
A Golden Age Manor Rookin, Inc.
6500 Rookin
Houston, Texas 77036
Bellaire 15R 258 3288




Settegast 15R 273 3306
Graystone Manor No. 2
1911 Aldine Mail Route
Houston, Texas 77039




Bellaire 15R 269 3289




Bellaire 15R 267 3285
Bellaire 15R 267 3286
Jewish Home for the Aged
6425 Chimney Rock Road
Houston, Texas 77036




Park Place 15R 271 3282
Lula Kearney Convalescent Home
7915 Wilevale
Houston, Texas 77016
Settegast 15R 276 3302
Leisure Arms Nursing Home, Inc.
4225 Denmark
Houston, Texas 77016












Humble 15R 276 3309
The Pines Nursing Home
8955 Long Point Road
Houston, Texas 77055
Addicks 15R 257 3299
Powell's Woodland Oaks Nursing Home
205 Bayland
Houston, Texas 77099
Houston Heights 15R 269 3297
Powell's Nursing Home
119 Aldine Mail Road
Houston, Texas 77037




Bellaire 15R 269 3293
Sacred Heart Rest Home
2114 Francis Street
Houston, Texas 77004




Bellaire 15R 269 3288
St. Thomas Convalescent Center
5925 Almeda
Houston, Texas 77004








Settegast 15R 274 3299
Ilsa Carroll Turner Health Care
Center
4141 S. Braeswood Blvd.
Houston, Texas 77025








Houston Heights 15R 266 3299
White Oak Rest Home
621 Teetshorn
Houston, Texas 77009
Houston Heights 15R 270 3296
Williams Nursing Home, Inc.
7514 Kingsley
Houston, Texas 77017
Park Place 15R 278 3286
Williamsburg Nursing Home, Inc.
5329 North Freeway
Houston, Texas 77022
Houston Heights 15R 268 3303
Winter Haven Nursing Home
6500 Steubner Airline Dr.
Houston, Texas 77022
Houston Heights 15R 267 3305
JACINTO CITY Harris County
Blalock Nursing Home-East
1405 Holland Avenue
Jacinto City, Texas 77029
Pasadena 15R 284 3291
Jacinto City Nursing Home
1405 Holland Avenue
Jacinto City, Texas 77029
Pasadena 15R 284 3291
7-4
LA PORTE Harris County
Happy Harbor Methodist Home
1106 Bayshore Drive
La Porte, Texas 77571
La Porte 15R 305 3281
Monterey Bayshore Nursing Inn
208 S. Utah
La Porte, Texas 77571
La Porte 15R 304 3283





Liberty 15R 327 3326
NEEDVILLE Fort Bend County
S.P.J.S.T. Rest Home No. 2
8611 Main Street
Needville, Texas 77461





Pasadena 15R 286 3284
Pasadena 15R 287 3284
Faith Memorial Nursing Home
811 Garner Road
Pasadena, Texas 77502





Pearland 15R 274 3271
PORTER Montgomery County
Pine Shadow Retreat
IH 45 and FM Rd. 1314
Porter, Texas 77365
Moonshine Hill 15R 284 3332
RICHMOND Fort Bend County
Autumn Hills Convalescent Center
705 Jackson Street
Richmond, Texas 77469
Richmond 14R 232 3275
Retama Manor Nursing Center
2127 Preston Road
Richmond, Texas 77469
Richmond 14R 230 3275
ROSENBERG Fort Bend County
Fort Bend Nursing Home
3010 Bamore Road
Rosenberg, Texas 77471
Richmond 14R 226 3270
TOMBALL Harris County
Louise & John L. Winslow Memorial
Nursing Home
815 North Peach Street
Tomball, Texas 77375
Tomball 15R 248 3332
Tomball 15R 248 3333
WEBSTER Harris County
Clear Creek Nursing Home
Medical CFR Blvd.





Willis 15R 261 3368
HUNTSVILLE Walker County
Fair Park Nursing Home AP, Inc.
2628 Milam Street
Huntsville, Texas 77340
Huntsville 15R 256 3399
NAVASOTA Grimes County
Grimes Memorial Convalescent Home
206 S. Judson
Navasota, Texas 77868




Navasota 14R 780 3366










Weimar 14R 715 3287
WHARTON Wharton County
Wharton Manor
503 N. Resident St.
Wharton, Texas 77488
Wharton 14R 782 3246
OFFICE BUILDINGS
Allen Center No. I
Dallas & Smith
Settegast 15R 270 3294
Americana Bldg.
811 Dallas
Settegast 15R 271 3293
American General
2727 Allen Parkway
Houston Heights 15R 268 32
Bank of Commerce
701 Travis
Settegast 15R 271 3294
Bank of the Southwest
910 Travis
Settegast 15R 271 3294
Bettes Bldg.
201 Main
Settegast 15R 271 3294
Brookhollow Golden Center
Loop 610 North (Brookhollo
Business Park)




Houston Heights 15R 262 32
Houston Heights 15R 263 32
Capital National Bank
1300 Main
Settegast 15R 271 3293
Calico Bldg.
220 Main
Settegast 15R 271 3294
Central National.
2100 Travis.
Park Place 15 R 270 3293
Chamber of Commerce
914 Main
Settegast 15R 271 3294
Citadel
T. C. Jester & I. H. 610
Houston Heights 15R 264 32
Houston Heights 15R 264 32
City Hall
901 Bagby
Settegast 15R 270 3294
Computer Center Bldg.
Post Oak Park
1455 West Loop South
Houston Heights 15R 262 3'293
Cotton Exchange Bldg.
294 1300 Prairie
Settegast 15R 271 3294
County Court House
301 San Jacinto
Settegast 15R 271 3294
Cullen Center Bank Bldg.
600 Jefferson
Settegast 15R 270 3293




ow Bellaire 15R 267 3287
299 Dresser Industries
3133 Buffalo Spdwy.
Bellaire 15R 265 3291
Eastern Airlines
299 3700 Greenway Plaza Dr.
299 . Bellaire 15R 264 3291
1100 Milam Building
11 00 Milam
Settegast 15R 271 3294
Esso Research
3120 Buffalo Spdwy.
Bellaire 15R 264 3291
Executive Plaza
Newcastle & Southwest Fwy.
Bellaire 15R 262 3291
Fannin Bank
1020 East Holcombe
Bellaire 15R 267 3288
Federal Bldg. (New)
515 Rusk
300 Settegast 15R 271 3294
299
First City East Bldg.
1105 Dallas
Settegast 15R 271 3293
First City National
1021 Main
Settegast 15R 271 3293
First National Life
806 Main
Settegast 15R 271 3294
500 Jefferson Bldg.
500 Jefferson
Settegast 15R 270 3293
Fluor
4620 N. Braeswood
Bellaire 15R 262 3285
Fluor No. 2
4600 N. Braeswood
Bellaire 15R 262 3285
4600 Post Oak Drive
Houston Heights 15R 262 3293
Fountain Square (Phase II)
Fountain View-Westheimer
Bellaire 15R 259 3292
Galleria West (Phase II)
5300 bl.-Westheimer
Bellaire 15R 261 3292
Great Southern Life Insurance
3121 Buffalo Spdwy.
Bellaire 15R 265 3291
Greenbriar-Section 1
Southwest Freeway & Kirkwood
Sugar Land 15R 250 3280
Sugar Land 15R 250 3281
Gulf Bldg.
712 Main
Settegast 15R 271 3294
Hermann Professional
6414 Fannin
Bellaire 15R 268 3289
Houston Bank & Trust
1801 Main





Settegast 15R 271 3294
Houston First Savings
711 Fannin
Settegast 15R 271 3294
Houston Lighting & Power
619 Walker
Settegast 15R 271 3294
Houston Natural Gas
1200 Travis
Settegast 15R 271 3293
Houston Post
4747 Southwest Fwy.
Bellaire 15R 262 3290
Bellaire 15R 262 3291
Humble Bldg.
800 Bell
Settegast 15R 270 3293
Humble Oil & Refining Company
Brookhollow Business Park
Houston Heights 15R 262 3299
Houston Heights 15R 263 3299
Kellogg
3800 Greenway Plaza
Bellaire 15R 264 3291
Main Bldg.
1212 Main
Settegast 15R 271 3293
Medical Arts Bldg.
1215 Walker
Settegast 15R 271 3293
Medical Tower
6601 Main
Bellaire 15R 267 3289
Bellaire 15R 267 3290
Mellie Esperson
815 Walker
Settegast 15R 271 3294
Melrose Bldg.
1121 Walker
Settegast 15R 271 3294
Settegast 15R 271 3293
Memorial Office Park
5454 West Loop North
Houston Heights 15R 262 3296
Memorial Professional
1010 Louisiana
Settegast 15R 271 3294
NASA Area
Mannel Space Craft Center
League City 15R 295 3271
League City 15R 295 3272
League City 15R 296 3270
League City 15R 296 3271
League City 15R 296 3272
League City 15R 296 3273
League City 15R 297 3270
League City 15R 297 3271
League City 15R 297 3272
League City 15R 297 3273
League City 15R 298 3271
League City 15R 298 3272
League City 15R 298 3273
Niels Esperson
808 Travis
Settegast 15R 271 3294
Number One Post Oak Place
Fronting on Post Oak Park Drive &
San Felipe, E. of Loop 610
Houston Heights 15R 262 3293
Oak Creek Business Park
IH 45 at North Loop 610
Houston Heights 15R 270 3300
One Main Place
1 Main
Settegast 15R 271 3294
One Shell Plaza
900 Louisiana
Settegast 15R 271 3294
Park Tower North
Post Oak & Interstate 10
Houston Heights 15R 262 3294
Park Tower South
Post Oak & Interstate 10
Houston Heights 15R 262 3294
The Parkway Complex
North Freeway at Parker Road
Houston Heights 15R 268 3305
Pennzoil Plaza
bounded by Milam, Louisiana,
Capitol & Rusk
Settegast 15R 271 3294
Plaza del Oro Office Towers
Next to the Astrodome
Bellaire 15R 267 3286
Bellaire 15R 267 3287
Post Oak Central
South Post Oak, between Westheimer
& San Felipe
Houston Heights 15R 261 3293
Houston Heights 15R 262 3293
Bellaire 15R 261 3292
Bellaire 15R 261 3293
Post Oak Tower
5103 Westheimer
Bellaire 15R 261 3292
Prudential Insurance
1100 East Holcombe
Bellaire 15R 267 3288
Regency Square
Southwest Freeway at Hillcroft
Sugar Land 15R 257 3289
Sugar Land 15R 257 3290
River Oaks Bank & Trust
Kirby & San Felipe
Bellaire 15R 266 3293
Sierra Financial, Ltd.
6500 Southwest Fwy.
Bellaire 15R 258 3289
Bellaire 15R 258 3290
Siteman
Holcombe & Fannin
Bellaire 15R 267 3288
63 Hundred Westloop Centre
Loop 610 and Bissonnet, Bellaire
Bellaire 15R 261 3289
Southern National
921 Main
Settegast 15R 271 3294
Settegast 15R 271 3293
Southwest Tower
707 McKinney
Settegast 15R 271 3294
Southwestern Bell
1407 Jefferson
Park Place 15R 271 3293
Southwestern Bell Telephone
3100 Main
Bellaire 15R 270 3292
8-2
8-3Office B
T. C. Jester & Interstate 610
T. C. Jester & Interstate 610
Houston Heights 15R 264 3300
Tenneco
1433 West Loop South
Houston Heights 15R 262 3293
Bellaire 15R 262 3293
Tennessee Bldg.
1010 Milam
Settegast 15R 271 3294
Texaco
1111 Rusk
Settegast 15R 271 3294
Theme Bldg.
Greenway Plaza
Bellaire 15R 264 3291
Bellaire 15R 265 3291
3701 Kirby
3701 Kirby
Bellaire 15R 266 3291
1200 Milam
Settegast 15R 271 3293
Settegast 15R 271 3294
Two Shell Plaza
700 Walker
Settegast 15R 271 3294
2000 Smith Office Park
2000 West Loop South
Houston Heights 15R 262 3293
Unnamed
4136 Southwest Freeway
Bellaire 15R 263 3291
Western National Bank
5433 Westheimer
Bellaire 15R 261 3292
Westpark Place
6100 Westpark
Bellaire 15R 259 3290
West Park Plaza
SW corner of Westheimer & Fondren
Sugar Land 15R 255 3291
Sugar Land 15R 255 3292
Sugar Land 15R 256 3291
Sugar Land 15R 256 3292
Westway Business Plaza
Harvin Dr. a block W. of Fondren
and a block S. of Westpark Dr.
Sugar Land 15R 255 3289
Sugar Land 15R 255 3290
Willowbrooke Gardens
6600 block of Harwin Drive
Bellaire 15R 258 3289
Bellaire 15R 258 3290
Windswept Office Park
Bonhomme Dr. between Claremont &
Bellerive Sts., Sharpstown
Sugar Land 15R 257 3288
Sugar Land 15R 257 3289
Union Carbide
3600 Greenway Plaza Drive
Bellaire 15R 264 3291
University Savings
2500 Dunstan
Bellaire 15R 266 3289
Unnamed
5002 W. Alabama
Bellaire 15R 261 3292
Bellaire 15R 262 3292
Unnamed
706 Lamar
Settegast 15R 271 3293
Settegast 15R 271 3294
Unnamed
777 South Post Oak




BRYAN-COLLEGE STATION SMSA Rainbow Shopping Center
(Brazos County) Dickinson 15R 301 3260
Dickinson 15R 301 3261
BRYAN Brazos County
Security Savings & Loan Shopping
Manor East & Villa Maria Center
Texas Avenue Security Savings Center
Bryan East 14R 753 3392 Dickinson 15R 301 3260
Piggly Wiggly FRIENDSWOOD Galveston County
N. Rosemary
Bryan East 14R 754 3391 The Captain's Corner Shopping
Bryan East 14R 755 3391 Center
Friendswood 15R 286 3268
Plantation Shopping Center Friendswood 15R 287 3268
Texas Avenue & Cavitt Street
Bryan East 14R 752 3393 GALVESTON Galveston County
Ridgecrest Shopping Center Galvez Plaza
3500 Texas Avenue 61st & Broadway
Bryan East 14R 754 3392 Galveston 15R 321 3241
Sunnyland Shopping Center Golbe Shopping Center
1700 Texas Avenue Broadway between 46th & 48th Sts.
Bryan East 14R 751 3394 Galveston 15R 323 3241
Townshire Shopping Center K-Mart Shopping Center
Texas Avenue & Avondale Street 61st & Stewart Rd.
Bryan East 14R 753 3393 Galveston 15R 321 3239
Bryan East 14R 752 3393
Port Holiday Shopping Center
Villa Maria Shopping Center Port Holiday (4th St.)
Villa Maria Road Galveston 15R 327 3243
Bryan East 14R 754 3393 Galveston 15R 327 3244
Wee Village Shopping Center Weingarten's Broadway Shopping
29th Street & Stillmeadow Center
Bryan East 14R 755 3393 59th and Broadway
Galveston 15R 321 3241
COLLEGE STATION Brazos County
LA MARQUE Galveston County
El Centro Shopping Center
S. College Avenue Mainland Shopping Center
Bryan East 14R 753 3392 State Hwy 3 & State Hwy 348
Texas City 15R 308 3251
Redmond Terrace Center
Texas Avenue & Jersey Street TEXAS CITY Galveston County
Wellborn 14R 756 3390
Central Shopping Center
GALVESTON-TEXAS CITY SMSA Hwy 146 & FM 1764
(Galveston County) ' Texas City 15R 310 3253
DICKINSON Galveston County Harbor Village Center
9th St. N.
Dickinson Plaza Texas City 15R 314 3252
Spruce & Dickinson Texas City 15R 314 3253
Dickinson 15R 298 3259
HOUSTON SMSA
(Brazoria, Fort Bend, Harris,




Manvel 15R 281 3256
Manvel 15R 281 3257
Algoa 15R 281 3256
Algoa 15R 281 3257
Towne Plaza
Gordon and House St.
Algoa 15R 282 3256
BAYTOWN Harris County
Bay Plaza Center
Alexander & Bowie School Road
Morgan Point 15R 311 3291
Morgan Point 15R 311 3292
Baytown Shopping District
Texas St., Fifth to Price
Morgan Point 15R 310 3290
Globe Shopping City
1200 Garth
Morgan Point 15R 308 3291
Graywood Shopping Center
Morrell & N. Pruett
Morgan Point 15R 309 3291
Morgan Point 15SR 309 3292
Woolco Center
Highway 146 at E. Texas
Morgan Point 15R 310 3289
Morgan Point 15R 310 3290
CHANNELVIEW Harris County
Channelview Community Center
Sheldon & Market St. Rd.
Highlands 15R 294 3295
CLEAR LAKE CITY Harris County
Camino South Shopping Center
El Camino Real




North Hills Shopping Center
Hwy. 75 N.
Conroe 15R 262 3357
Conroe 15R 262 3358
DEER PARK Harris County
Deer Park Shopping Center
Center St. - 8th St.
La Porte 15R 294 3287
Parktown Shopping Center
Pasadena & Center St.
La Porte 15R 294 3285
Town Plaza
1700 Center St.
La Porte 15R 294 3286
EL LAGO Harris County
Unnamed Shopping Center
Hwy. 528
League City 15R 301 3272
FREEPORT Brazoria County
Tarpon Inn Village Shopping Center
2nd and Park
Freeport 15R 271 3204
HOUSTON Harris County
A & P Shopping Center
Bissonnet & Cedar
Bellaire 15R 261 3288
Afton Square
Westview
Houston Heights 15R 260 3298
Alabama Sh. Ctr.
S. Shepherd & Alabama
Bellaire 15R 266 3291
Bellaire 15R 266 3292
Almeda Mall
Almeda-Genoa & Gulf Frwy.
Pasadena 15R 283 3279
Pasadena 15R 284 3279
Ayrshire Village
Stella Link & S. Braeswood
Bellaire 15R 263 3286
Battelstein's-River Oaks
2010 S. Shepherd
Bellaire 15R 266 3293
Bellaire Blvd. Shopping Center
Bellaire Blvd. at Chimney Rock &
Old Richmond Rd.
Bellaire 15R 260 3288
Bellaire Circle Center
5200 Bellaire Blvd.
Bellaire 15R 260 3288
Bellaire Sh. Dist.
Bellaire & Bissonnet
Bellaire 15R 260 3288
Bellaire Theatre Ctr.
4000 Bellaire Blvd.
Bellaire 15R 263 3288
Bellfort East Sh. City
6900 Bellfort
Park Place 15R 276 3284
Bellwood Shopping Center
N.E. Corner Bellaire Blvd. at
Kirkwood
Sugar Land 15R 249 3288
Beltway Center
Bellaire Blvd. & Ranchester Dr.
Sugar Land 15R 253 3288
Belway Sh. Ctr.
Bellfort & S. Wayside
Park Place 15R 275 3284
Braes Heights Ctr.
3800 Bellaire
Bellaire 15R 264 3288
Braeswood Ctr.
2265 W. Holcombe
Bellaire 15R 267 3288
Brays Forest Sh. Ctr.
11500 Bellaire
Sugar Land 15R 250 3288
Briargrove Sh. Ctr.
6100 Westheimer
Bellaire 15R 258 3292
Bellaire 15R 259 3292
Broadway Avenue Sh. Dist.
200 Broadway
Pasadena 15R 286 3288
Broadway-Lawndale
1000 Broadway
Park Place 15R 279 3289
Bunker Hill Sh. Ctr.
Bunker Hill & Katy
Addicks 15R 255 3297
Camino South Sh. Ctr.
16701 El Camino Real
League City 15R 294 '3271
Campbell-Sears Sh. Dist.
S. Shaver & Southmore
Pasadena 15R 285 3286
Pasadena 15R 286 3286
Cedar Center
Cedar & Bissonnet
Bellaire 15R 261 3288
The Charter Shopping Center
Fondren Road & South Braeswood Blvd.
Sugar Land 15R Z57 3284
Sugar Land 15R 257 3285
Chimney Rock-Gasmer Rd. Sh. Ctr.
11800 Chimney Rock
Bellaire 15R 260 3283
Colony Creek Center
2505 Broadway
Park Place 15R 279 3287
Continental Square Sh. Ctr.
Antoine & Katy Rd.
Houston Heights 15R 260 3297
Cullen Plaza Sh. Ctr.
9400 Cullen Blvd.
Park Place 15R 271 3282
Cypress Village Shopping Center
FM 1960 at Kuykendahl Road
Spring 15R 262 3321
Spring 15R 262 3322
Eastpark
NE Houston at intersention of
E. Houston & Tidwell Rds.
Settegast 15R 281 3304
Denver Harbor Sh. Dist.
5800 Lyons Ave.
Settegast 15R 276 3296
Eastway Plaza
3800 Little York Rd.




Edgebrook & Gulf Frwy.
Pasadena 15R 282 3280
Pasadena 15R 282 3281
Edgewood Sh. Ctr.
South Park & Van Fleet
Park Place 15R 273 3284
Park Place 15R 274 3284
Fashion Square
1700 S. Post Oak
Bellaire 15R 261 3293
Fed-Mart Sh. Ctr.
5600 Mykawa
Park Place 15R 274 3286
Fed-Mart Sh. Ctr.
2323 Wirt Rd.
Houston Heights 15SR 259 3300
Fondren Square
2727 Fondren Rd.
Sugar Land 1SR 256 3291
Sugar Land 15R 256 3292
Fontaine Place Sh. Ctr.
10000 Homestead Rd.
Settegast 15R 277 3304
Settegast 15R 277 3305
Forest West Center
Antoine at Pinemont
Houston Heights 15R 261 3303
Foster Place Sh. Ctr.
Griggs Rd. & Cullen Blvd.
Park Place 15R 272 3287
Fulton Village
2800 Fulton
Settegast 15R 271 3297
Galena Park Sh. Dist.
1300 Clinton
Pasadena 15R 283 3291
Galleria
City Post Oak
Bellaire 15R 261 3291
Bellaire 15R 261 3292
Garden Oaks Sh. Ctr.
N. Shepherd & Heidrich
Houston Heights 15R 267 3302





Settegast 15R 274 3305
Globe Sh. City
6200 Bellaire Blvd.
Bellaire 15R 258 3288
Bellaire 15R 259 3288
Golfcrest Sh. Dist.
5100 Telephone Rd.
Park Place 15R 277 3285
Grant Plaza
Eastex Frwy. & Mt. Houston
Humble 15SR 276 3308
Greenbriar Ctr.
Farnham & S. Shepherd
Bellaire 15R 266 3291
Gulfgate Sh. City
Woodridge & Gulf Frwy.
Park Place 15R 277 3287
Park Place 15R 278 3287
Harrisburg Shopping Center
Harrisburg at Wayside
Park Place 15R 276 3291
Harrisburg Sh. Dist.
7400 Harrisburg Blvd.
Park Place 15R 278 3291
Heights Sh. Dist.
W. 20th & Yale
Houston Heights 15R 268 3299
Highland Mall
Alvin Bypass atRosharan Road
Algoa 15R 282 3254
Highland Village Sh. Dist.
4000 Westheimer
Bellaire 15SR 263 3292
High Meadows Shopping Center
Aldine Mail Rd. & J. F. Kennedy Blvd.
Humble 15SR 274 3310
Homestead Village
Homestead & Tidwell
Settegast 15SR 277 3304
Imperial Valley Mall
Little York & East Hardy




Jacinto City Sh. Ctr.
10800 Market St.
Jacinto City 15R 283 3294
Jensen Square
9211 Jensen Drive
Settegast 15R 273 3303
K-Mart Jester Plaza
1431 W. 20th
Houston Heights 15R 265 3299
K-Mart Plaza
S. Park & Van Fleet
Park Place 15R 273 3284
K-Mart Plaza
11037 East Frwy.
Jacinto City 15R 284 3295
K-Mart Plaza
12401 S. Post Oak
Bellaire 15R 261 3281
Bellaire 15R 261 3282
K-Mark Plaza
8100 Beechnut
Sugar Land 15R 255 3287
K-Mart Plaza
630 W. Little York
Houston Heights S15R 266 3306
King Ctr.
4500 Holmes Rd.
Park Place 15R 272 3285
Kingwood Shopping Center
Kingwood area
Moonshine Hill 15R 284 3325
Moonshine Hill 15R 284 3326
The Kroger Square Shopping Center
FM Rd. 1960 at Steubner-Airline Rd.
Aldine 15R 258 3319
Aldine 15R 259 3319
Lakewood Sh. Ctr.
8222 E. Houston
Settegast 15R 281 3302
Settegast 15R 281 3303
Shopping Centers
Lamar Plaza Shopping Center
Highway 59 & Herndon Drive
Settegast 15R 273 3296
Lantern Lane Shopping Center
Benigus Rd. & Tallowood Rd.
Sugar Land 15R 253 3295
Lantern Lane Shopping Center
12500 Memorial Drive
Addicks 15R 253 3295
Laura Koppe Shopping District
Jensen & Laura Koppe
Settegast 15R 273 3303
Lawndale-Weingarten's Center
7000 Lawndale
Park Place 15R 277 3289
Little York Plaza Shopping Center
1400 Little York Road
Settegast 15R 271 3306
Long Point Shopping District
7800-8500 Long Point
Houston Heights 15R 258 3299
Houston Heights 15R 259 3299
MacGregor Shopping Center
O.S.T. & South Park
Park Place 15R 274 3288
Mangum Shopping Center
Mangum Road & W. 43rd
Houston Heights 15R 261 3302
Houston Heights 15R 262 3302
Maplewood Center
Beechnut & Hillcroft
Bellaire 15R 258 3286




Highlands 15R 303 3296
Memorial City Shopping Center
Katy Frwy. & Gessner
Addicks 15R 254 3296
Addicks 15R 254 3297
Memorial-Dairy Ashford Sh. Ctr.
14600 Memorial Drive
Addicks 15R 247 3295
Memorial-Kirkwood Sh. Ctr.
14000 Memorial Drive
Addicks 15R 249 3295
Merchants Park Sh. Ctr.
N. Shepherd & W. 11th
Houston Heights 15R 266 3297
Houston Heights 15R 267 3297
Meyerland Plaza
Beechnut & S. Rice
-Bellaire 15R 261 3286
Bellaire 15R 262 3286
Montclair Sh. Ctr.
5500 Weslayan
Bellaire 15R 263 3290
Nassau Bay Sh. Village
18000 Upper Bay Rd.
League City 15R 297 3270
Northland Shopping Center
IH 45 & Spring-Cypress Road
Spring 15R 265 3329
Northline Sh. City
Hwy. 75 & Crosstimbers
Houston Heights 15R 269 3302
Houston Heights 15R 270 3301
Houston Heights 15R 270 3302
North Shepherd Shopping Center
W. 38th to Garden Oaks
Houston Heights 15R 267 3301
Northshore Village Sh. Ctr.
North Shore & Uvalde Road
Jacinto City 15R 288 3295
Northside Vallage Sh. Ctr.
Uvalde & Hwy. 73
Jacinto City 15R 288 3295
Northtown Plaza
Hwy. 75 & Tidwell
Houston Heights 15R 268 3303
Houston Heights 15R 268 3304
Houston Heights 15R 269 3303
Houston Heights 15R 269 3304
Northwest Mall
1700 N. Loop West
Houston Heights 15R 263 3298
Northwest Shopping City
Hempstead Hwy. at Post Oak Rd.
Houston Heights 15R 262 3298
Northwood Plaza
Eastex Frwy. & Aldine Mail Rd.
Humble 15R 276 3310
Northwood Sh. Ctr.
11300 Homestead Rd.
Humble 15R 277 3307
Nottingham Ctr.
Katy Frwy. & Kirkwood
Addicks 15R 249 3297
Oak Forest Sh. Dist.
W. 43rd & Ella Blvd.
Houston Heights 15R 264 3301
Houston Heights 15R 264 3302
Houston Heights 15R 265 3301
Houston Heights 15R 265 3302
Oak Plaza Sh. Mart
N. Shepherd & Pinemont
Houston Heights 15R 267 3303
"OST" Shopping Center
Old Spanish Trail at Griggs Rd.
Park Place 15R 272 3287
Overtowne Shoppers Economy Center
Cullen Blvd.
Park Place 15R 272 3287
Park Place 15R 272 3288
Palms Center
Griggs Rd. & South Park
Park Place 15R 273 3287
Park Place 15R 274 3287
Post Oak Plaza
1701 S. Post Oak
Bellaire 15R 262 3293
Post Oak-Westheimer Sh. Dist.
S. Post Oak & Westheimer
Bellaire 15R 261 3292
Bellaire 15R 262 3292
Post Office Center
6th & Cedar
Bellaire 15R 260 3288
Ridgecrest Shopping Center
8400 Long Point Rd.
Houston Heights 15R 258 3299
River Oaks Sh. Ctr.
W. Gray & S. Shepherd
Houston Heights 15R 266 3293
Houston Heights 15R 267 3293
9-4
Shopping Centers 9-5
Rummel Creek Shopping Center
Memorial Drive at Wycliff St.
Addicks 15SR 251 3296
Sage Sh. Ctr.
8500 Gulf Frwy.
Park Place 15R 281 3283
Sage Sh. Ctr.
Katy & W. Belt Dr., N.
Addicks 15R 252 3297
San Felipe Plaza
Post Oak & San Felipe Rds.
Bellaire,15R 261 3293
Bellaire 15R 262 3293
Houston Heights 15R 261 3293
Houston Heights 15R 262 3293
Sears-Harrisburg Sh. Dist.
6600 Harrisburg Blvd.
Park Place 15R 276 3291
Sears, Roebuck & Company
Hwy. 59 & Bissonnet
Sugar Land 15R 253 3285
Sugar Land 15R 254 3285
Sharpstown Sh. Ctr.
Bellaire & Fondren Rd.
Sugar Land 15R 257 3288
Sugar Land 15R 257 3289
Sharpstown West
Redding Rd. & Bellaire Blvd.
Sugar Land 15R 254 3288
Sheldon Forest Shopping Center
NW corner of IH 10 O-East & Sheldon
Road
Highlands 15R 294 3295
Highlands 15R 294 3296
Jacinto City 15R 294 3295
Jacinto City 15R 294 3296
Shopper's Fair
6100 Scott
Park Place 15R 271 3287
Southgate Sh. Ctr.
W. Fuqua & Hiram Clark
Almeda 15R 263 3278
South Main Sh. Dist.
4000 S. Main
Bellaire 15R 269 3291
Spring Branch Ctr.
Katy Frwy. & Brogden
Addicks 15R 257 3297
Spring Village Shopping Center
Long Point Rd. at Wirt Rd.
Houston Heights 15R 259 3299
Stella Link Ctr.
9100 Stella Link Rd.
Bellaire 15R 263 3285
Bellaire 15R 264 3285
Target Sh. Ctr.
6059 S. Loop East
Park Place 15R 275 3287
Target Sh. Ctr.
10000 Kleckley
Friendswood 15R 283 3278
Friendswood 15R 284 3278
Target Sh. Ctr.
Katy Frwy. & Blalock
Addicks 15R 256 3297
Target Sh. Ctr.
7051 Southwest Frwy.
Sugar Land 15R 256 3287
Tower Sh. Ctr.
1001 Westheimer
Bellaire 15R 268 3292
Town & Country Village
Memorial & W. Belt Dr., N.
Addicks 15R 252 3296
Towne Plaza
Hwy. 35 & House St.
15R
Town Square Shopping Center
FM 525
Humble 15R 281 3320
The Village Sh. Dist.
Kirby & University
Bellaire 15R 266 3289
Weingarten Markets Realty Company
W. Little York Rd. and N. Houston-
Rosslyn Rd.
Houston Heights 15R 259 3306
Weingarten's Griggs Road
Shopping Center
Park Place 15R 272 3287
The Westbury Square Company
Chimney Rock & West Bellfort
Bellaire 15R 260 3283
Westbury Square Sh. Ctr.
5400 W. Bellfort Ave.
Bellaire 15R 259 3283
Bellaire 15R 260 3283
Westheimer Square
6516 Westheimer
Sugar Land 15R 258 3292
Bellaire 15R 258 3292
Westhill Shopping Center
Westheimer & Hillcroft
Sugar Land 15R 257 3291
Sugar Land 15R 257 3292
Sugar Land 15R 258 3291
Sugar Land 15R 258 3292
West Point Shopping Center
Witte & Long Point Rd.
Addicks 15R 254 3298
White Plaza Sh. Ctr.
Little York & Airline
Houston Heights 15R 269 3306
Willow Bend Shopping Center
Willow Bend at Post Oak Rd.
Bellaire 15R 261 3283
Windsor Plaza Sh. Ctr.
Richmond & S. Post Oak
Bellaire 15R 261 3291
Woodforest Sh. Ctr.
400 Uvalde Rd.
Jacinto City 15R 288 3294
Woodland Acres Sh. Ctr.
1300 Federal Rd.
Jacinto City 15R 287 3294
Woodlen Glen Shopping Center
On Broadway, N. of Bellfort
Park Place 15R 279 3284
Woolco Center
Main and Hillcroft
Bellaire 15R 258 3280
Woolco Ctr.
11500 Gulf Frwy.
Pasadena 15R 283 3279
Shopping Centers
Woolco Ctr.
Fondren & Southwest Frwy.
Sugar Land 15R 256 3287
Woolco Ctr.
W. Parker & IH 45
Houston Heights 15R 267 3305
45 York Plaza Sh. Ctr.
W. Little York & IH 45
Houston Heights 15R 267 3306
Unnamed Shopping Center
Voss & San Felipe Rds.
Sugar Land 15R 258 3293
Addicks 15R 258 3293
Bellaire 15R 258 3293
Houston Heights 15R 258 3293
Unnamed Shopping Center
Southwest Freeway, S. Gessner &
Beechnut
Sugar Land 15R 254 3286
Sugar Land 15R 254 3287
Sugar Land 15R 255 3286
Sugar Land 15R 255 3287
Shopping Center
E. side of Interstate 45 and just
N. of Aldine Road near the
Intercontinental Airport
Humble 15R 278 3314
Shopping Center
Westheimer & West Belt
Sugar Land 15R 252 3292
Shopping Center
NW corner Bissonnet & Kirkwood
Sugar Land 15R 249 3285
Shopping Center
Westheimer at Hullsmith
Sugar Land 15R 257 3291
Sugar Land 15R 257 3292
Shopping Center
Southwest Freeway, bounded on N.
by West Bellfort
Sugar Land 15R 251 3283
Shopping Center
S.E. corner of Fondren at South
Braeswood
Sugar Land 15R 257 3285
Shopping Center




Addicks 15R 256 3298
Shopping center
S. E. Corner of Bissonnet and
Renwick, Bellaire
Bellaire 15R 259 3287
Unnamed Shopping Center
Post Oak & San Felipe Rds.
Bellaire 15R 262 3293
HUMBLE Harris County
Jetero Park
Eastex Freeway & Main St.
Humble 15R 281 3320
LAKE JACKSON Brazoria County
Brazosport Village
Plantation Dr. & Lake Jackson
Loop Road
Lake Jackson 15R 264 3212
LIBERTY Liberty County
North Main Shopping Center
901-1045 N. Main St.
Liberty 15R 327 3327
PASADENA Harris County
Allendale Shopping Center
S. Richey & Allendale
Pasadena 15R 284 3285
Corrigan's Shopping Center
E. Shaw & Tatar
Pasadena 15R 286 3288
Pasadena 15R 287 3288
Family Park Shopping Center
Pasadena Blvd. & Strawberry
Pasadena 15R 287 3285
Foley's
1101 E. Southmore
Pasadena 15R 287 3286
Market Center
2763 Red Bluff Rd.
Pasadena 15R 289 3286
Pasadena Market Center
Red Bluff & South St.
Pasadena 15R 289 3386
Pasadena Oaks Center
W. Southmore & S. Richey
Pasadena 15R 284 3286
Pasadena 15R 285 3286
Pasadena Plaza
S. Shaver & Spencer Highway
Pasadena 15R 285 3283
Pasadena 15R 286 3283
Red Bluff Village
2100 Red Bluff
Pasadena 15R 288 3287
Richmond Shopping Center
West Southmore at Richey
Pasadena 15R 285 3286
Strawberry Mall
2200 Strawberry
Pasadena 15R 287 3285
Strawberry Park Shopping Center
Strawberry & E. Southmore
Pasadena 15R 287 3286
Weingarten's Miracle Corners
Shopping Center
S. Shaver & Southmore
Pasadena 15R 285 3286
Pasadena 15R 286 3286
Woolco Center
Spencer & Red Bluff
Pasadena 15R 293 3283
ROSENBERG Fort Bend County
Rose-Rich Shopping Center
5104 Avenue H
Richmond 15R 231 3273
Weingarten Shopping Center
Ave. H - U.S. Hwy. 59 & 90A
Richmond 15R 228 3272
Shopping Center
Southwest Freeway
Sugar Land 15R 251 3282
Globe Shopping City
1004 E. Southmore










Huntsville 15R 255 3401
Downtown Shopping Center
Cor. Ave. L & 13th St.
Huntsville 15R 255 3401
Granada Center
U.S. 75 S.
Huntsville 15R 256 3399
Grants, Safeway, and Eckard Stores
11th St. West of U.S. 75 S.
Huntsville 15R 255 3401
Huntsville 15R 256 3401
Piggly Wiggly Center
11th & O
Huntsville 15R 255 3401
State Parks
STATE PARKS AND WILDLIFE FACILITIES
State Parks
Austin County
Stephen F. Austin State Historic
Park
San Felipe 14R 778 3301
San Felipe 14R 778 3302
San Felipe 14R 778 3303
San Felipe 14R 779 3301
San Felipe 14R 779 3302
San Felipe 14R 780 3301
San Felipe 14R 780 3302
Brazoria County
Valasco State Recreational Park
Cedar Lakes West 15R 255 3190
Cedar Lakes West 15R 255 3191
Cedar Lakes West 15R 256 3191
Cedar Lakes East 15R 256 3191
Cedar Lakes East 15R 257 3191
Cedar Lakes East 15R 257 3192
Cedar Lakes East 15R 258 3192
Cedar Lakes East 15R 258 3193
Cedar Lakes East 15R 259 3193
Cedar Lakes East 1SR 260 3193
Cedar Lakes East 15R 260 3194
Cedar Lakes East 15R 261 3194
Cedar Lakes East 15R 262 3194
Cedar Lakes East 15R 262 3195
Cedar Lakes East 15R 263 3195
Cedar Lakes East 15R 264 3195
Cedar Lakes East 15R 265 3195
Cedar Lakes East 15R 266 3195
Cedar Lakes East 15R 267 3195
Cedar Creek East 15R 265 3196
Cedar Creek East 15R 266 3196
Cedar Creek East 15R 267 3196
Jones Creek 15R 265 3196
Jones Creek 15R 266 3196
Jones Creek 15R 267 3196
Jones Creek 15R 266 3197
Jones Creek 15R 268 3196
Freeport 15R 268 3196
Freeport 15R 268 3197
Freeport 15R 269 3197
Freeport 15R 269 3198
Freeport 15R 270 3198
Freeport 15R 270 3199
Freeport 15R 271 3198
Freeport 15R 271 3199
Freeport 15R 272 3199
Freeport 15R 272 3200
Freeport 15R 273 3200
Freeport 15R 273 3201
Freeport 15R 274 3201
Freeport 1SR 274 3202
Freeport 15R 275 3202
Freeport 15R 276 3202
Freeport 15R 276 3203
Freeport 15R 277 3203
Freeport 15R 277 3204
Freeport 15R 277 3205
Freeport 15R 278 3205
Freeport 15R 278 3206
Freeport 15R 279 3206
Freeport 15R 279 3207
Freeport 15R 280 3206
Freeport 1SR 280 3207
Christmas Point 15R 280 3207
Christmas Point 15R 281 3207
Christmas Point 15SR 281 3208
Christmas Point 15R 282 3208
Christmas Point 15R 282 3209
Christmas Point 1SR 283 3209
Christmas Point 15R 283 3210
Christmas Point 15SR 284 3210
Christmas Point 15R 284 3211
Christmas Point 15R 285 3211
Christmas Point 15R 286 3211
Christmas Point 15R 286 3212
Christmas Point 15SR 287 3212
Christmas Point 15R 287 3213
Christmas Point 15R 288 3213
Christmas Point 15SR 288 3214
Christmas Point 1SR 289 3214
Christmas Point 15R 289 3215
Christmas Point 15R 290 3214
Christmas Point 15R 290 3215
Christmas Point 15R 291 3215
Christmas Point 1SR 291 3216
Christmas Point 15SR 292 3216
Christmas Point 15R 292 3217
Christmas Point S1R 292 3218
Christmas Point 15R 293 3217
Christmas Point 15R 293 3218
San Luis Pass 15R 293 3217
San Luis Pass 15R 293 3218
Varner-Hogg Plantation State
Historic Park
West Columbia 15R 243 3228
West Columbia 15R 243 3229
West Columbia 15R 243 3230
West Columbia 15R 244 3228
West Columbia 15R 244 3229
West Columbia 15R 244 3230
West Columbia 15R 245 3229
West Columbia 15R 245 3230
Galveston County
Galveston Island
Lake Como 15R 307 3230
Lake Como 15R 307 3231
Lake Como 15R 307 3232
Lake Como 15R 308 3229
Lake Como 15SR 308 3230
Lake Como 1SR 308 3231
Lake Como 15R 308 3232
Lake Como 15R 308 3233
Lake Como 15R 309 3229
Lake Como 15SR 309 3230
Lake Como 1SR 309 3231
Lake Como 15R 309 3232
Lake Como 15R 309 3233
Lake Como 15SR 310 3230
Lake Como 15R 310 3231
Lake Como S1R 310 3232
Lake Como 15R 310 3233
Harris County
San Jacinto Battleground State
Historic Park
La Porte 15R 298 3291
La Porte 15R 299 3291
La Porte 15R 298 3292
La Porte 15R 299 3292
Highlands 15SR 298 3292
Highlands 15R 299 3292
Highlands 15R 297 3292
Highlands 15R 297 3293
Highlands 15R 298 3293
Highlands 15R 299 3293
Walker County
Huntsville State Recreational Park
Huntsville 15R 255 3390
Huntsville 15R 256 3390
Huntsville 15R 256 3391
Huntsville 15R 257 3390
Huntsville 15R- 257 3391
Huntsville 15R 257 3392
Huntsville 15R 258 3390
Huntsville 15R 258 3391
Huntsville 15R 258 3392
Huntsville 15R 259 3390
Huntsville 15R 259 3391
Huntsville 15R 259 3392
Moore Grove 15R 255 3389
Moore Grove 15R 255 3390
Moore Grove 15R 256 3388
Moore Grove 15SR 256 3389
Moore Grove 15R 256 3390
10-1
State Parks
Moore Grove 15R 257 3388
Moore Grove 15R 257 3389
Moore Grove 15R 257 3390
Moore Grove 15R 258 3388
Moore Grove 15R 258 3389
Moore Grove 15R 258 3390
Moore Grove 15R 259 3390
Washington County
Washington on the Brazos State
Historic Park
Washington 14R 773 3357
Washington 14R 773 3358
Lake Somerville
Somerville 14R 733 3356
Somerville 14R 733 3357
Somerville 14R 735 3357
Somerville 14R 735 3358
Somerville 14R 735 3359
Somerville 14R 735 3360
Somerville 14R 736 3357
Somerville 14R 736 3358
Somerville 14R 736 3359
Somerville 14R 737 3356
Somerville 14R 737 3357
Somerville 14R 737 3358
Somerville 14R 738 3355
Somerville 14R 738 3356
Somerville 14R 738 3357
Somerville 14R 739 3355





Sheldon Wildlife Management Area
Jacinto City 15R 288 3306
Jacinto City 15R 289 3304
Jacinto City 15R 289 3305
Jacinto City 15R 289 3306
Jacinto City 15R 290 3304
Jacinto City 15R 290 3305
Jacinto City 15R 290 3306
Jacinto City 15R 291 3304
Jacinto City 15R 291 3305
Jacinto City 15R 291 3306
Jacinto City 15R 292 3305
Jacinto City 15R 292 3306
Harmaston 15R 287 3308
Harmaston 15R 287 3309
Harmaston 15R 288 3307
Harmaston 15R 288 3308
Harmaston 15R 288 3309
Harmaston 15R 288 3310
Harmaston 15R 289 3307
Harmaston 15R 289 3308
Harmaston 15R 289 3309
Harmaston 15R 290 3307





League City 15R 304 3271
Sheldon Fish Hatchery
Jacinto City 15R 290 3304
Jacinto City 15R 291 3304
Walker County
Huntsville Fish Hatchery
Riverside 15R 262 3404
Riverside 15R 263 3404
Phelps 15R 262 3403
Phelps 15R 262 3404
Phelps 15R 263 3403







Anahuac 15R 338 3293
Anahuac 15R 338 3294
Anahuac 15R 339 3293
Anahuac 15R 339 3294
BAY CITY Matagorda County
Bay City Airport
Bay City 15R 213 3208
Bay City Municipal
Bay City NE 15R 219 3208
Bay City NE 15R 219 3209
Bay City NE 15R 220 3208
Bay City NE 15R 220 3209
Cole Airpark
Van Vleck 15R 209 3212
Van Vleck 15R 209 3213
Van Vleck 15R 210 3212
Van Vleck 15SR 210 3213
BELLVILLE Austin County
Grawunder Field
Burleigh 14R 765 3315
Burleigh 14R 766 3316
BRENHAM Washington County
Coates Air Service
Chappell Hill 14R 757 3335
Chappell Hill 14R 757 3336
Municipal Airport
Brenham 14R 752 3338
Brenham 14R 752 3339
Chappell Hill 14R 752 3338
Chappell Hill 14R 752 3339
BROOKSHIRE Waller County
Mikeska Field
San Felipe 14R 788 3307
San Felipe 14R 788 3308
San Felipe 14R 789 3307





Bryan East 14R 754 3401
Bryan East 14R 755 3401
Bryan East 14R 755 3402
Varisco Airport
Mumford 14R 735 3393
Mumford 14R 736 3393
COLLEGE STATION Brazos County
Easterwood Field
Wellbron 14R 751 3286
Wellborn 14R 751 3287
Wellborn 14R 752 3286
Wellborn 14R 752 3287
Wellborn 14R 753 3286
Wellborn 14R 753 3287
CALDWELL Burleson County
Municipal Airport
Caldwell 14R 720 3377
Caldwell 14R 720 3378
COLUMBUS Colorado County
Municipal Airport
Columbus 14R 735 3289
Columbus 14R 735 3290
EAGLE LAKE Colorado County
Municipal Airport
Eagle Lake 14R 758 3276
Eagle Lake 14R 758 3277
Eagle Lake 14R 759 3276
Eagle Lake 14R 759 3277
EL CAMPO Wharton County
Airpark
New Taiton 14R 759 3239
New Taiton 14R 759 3240
New Taiton 14R 760 3239
New Taiton 14R 760 3240
Thompson
Pierce 14R 769 3228





Galveston 15R 318 3238
Galveston 15R 318 3239
Galveston 15R 319 3237
Galveston 15R 319 3238
Galveston 15R 319 3239
Galveston 15R 320 3239
LEAGUE CITY Galveston County
S & S Patrol Field
Algoa 15R 293 3262
Algoa 15R 293 3263
SAN LEON Galveston County
Ellis
Texas City 15R 310 3264
Texas City 15R 311 3264
Bacliff 15R 310 3264
Bacliff 15R 311 3264
TEXAS CITY Galveston County
Gulf Coast
Texas City 15R 310 3253
Texas City 15R 310 3254
Texas City 15R 311 3253
Texas City 15R 311 3254
HOUSTON SMSA
(Brazoria, Fort Bend, Harris,
Liberty, & Montgomery Counties)
ADDICKS Harris County
Jorgensen
Addicks 15R 238 3298
Addicks 15R 238 3299
Addicks 15R 239 3298
Addicks 15R 239 3299
Reddell Airpark
El Campo 14R 764 3226





Manvel 15R 277 3255
Manvel 15R 277 3256
Manvel 15R 278 3255
Manvel 15R 278 3256
ANGLETON Brazoria County
Bailes
Angleton 15R 266 3227
Angleton 15R 266 3228
Angleton 15R 266 3229
BAYTOWN Harris County
Humphrey
Mont Belvieu 15R 310 3297
Mont Belvieu 1SR 311 3296
Mont Belvieu 15R 311 3297
Lillie Memorial
Mont Belvieu 15R 309 3293
Mont Belvieu 15R 309 3294
Mont Belvieu 15R 310 3293
Mont Belvieu 15R 310 3294
CLEAR LAKE CITY Harris County
Metroport
Friendswood 15R 292 3271
Friendswood 15R 293 3271
CLEVELAND Liberty County
Municipal
Cleveland 15R 306 3360
Cleveland 15R 306 3361
Cleveland 15R 307 3360
Cleveland 15R 307 3361
CONROE Montgomery County
Cut and Shoot
Cut and Shoot 15R 275 3355
Cut and Shoot 15SR 275 3356
Cut and Shoot 15R 276 3355
Cut and Shoot 15R 276 3356
Montgomery County Airport
Conroe 15R 267 3359
Conroe 15R 267 3360
Conroe 15R 268 3359
Conroe 15R 268 3360
CROSBY Harris County
Rice Field
Sheeks 15R 311 3312
Sheeks 15R 312 3312
FREEPORT Brazoria County
Oyster Bay
Oyster Creek 15R 276 3211
Oyster Creek 15R 276 3212
Oyster Creek 15R 277 3211
Oyster Creek 15R 277 3212
GENOA
Genoa
Pasadena 15R 286 3279
Pasadena S1R 287 3279
HOUSTON Harris County
Andrau Airpark
Sugar Land 15R 249 3289
Sugar Land 15R 249 3290
Sugar Land 15R 250 3290
Buckhorn Ranch
Harmaston 15R 293 3307
Harmaston 15R 293 3308
Clover Field
Friendswood 15R 282 3267
Friendswood 15R 282 3268
Friendswood 15R 283 3267
Friendswood 15R 283 3268
Collier
Houston Heights 15R 260 3307
Aldine 15R 260 3307
Aldine 15R 260 3308
Hobby
Park Place 15R 278 3280
Park Place 15R 278 3281
Park Place 15R 278 3282
Park Place 15R 279 3280
Park Place 15R 279 3281
Park Place 15R 279 3282
Park Place 15R 280 3280
Park Place 15R 280 3281
Park Place 15R 280 3282
Hooks
Tomball 15R 252 3329
Tomball 15R 252 3330
Tomball 15R 253 3329
Hull Field
Richmond 15R 242 3279
Richmond 15R 242 3280
Richmond 15R 243 3279
Richmond 15R 243 3280
Intercontinental
Humble 15R 271 3319
Humble 15R 271 3320
Humble 15R 272 3316
Humble 15R 272 3317
Humble 15R 272 3318
Humble 15R 272 3319
Humble 15R 272 3320
Humble 15R 273 3315
Humble 15R 273 3316
Humble 15R 273 3317
Humble 15R 273 3318
Humble 15R 273 3319
Humble 15R 273 3320
Humble 15R 274 3315
Humble 15R 274 3316
Humble 15R 274 3317
Humble 15R 274 3318
Humble 15R 274 3319
Humble 15R 274 3320
Humble 15R 275 3315
Humble 1SR 275 3316
Humble 15R 275 3317
Humble 15R 275 3318
Humble 15R 275 3319
Humble 15R 275 3320
Humble 15R 276 3315
Humble 15R 276 3316
Humble 15R 276 3317
Humble 15R 276 3318
Humble 15R 276 3319
Humble 15R 276 3320
Humble 15R 277 3316
Humble 15R 277 3317
Humble 15R 277 3318
Humble I SR 277 3319
Humble 15R 277 3320
Lakeside
Addicks 15R 241 3300
Addicks 15R 241 3301
Addicks 15R 242 3300
Addicks 15R 242 3301
Spaceland
League City 15R 300 3265
League City 15R 300 3266
League City 15R 301 3265




Addicks 15R 244 3314
Addicks 15R 245 3313
Addicks 15R 245 3314
LAKE JACKSON Brazoria County
Brazoria County Airport
Lake Jackson 15R 260 3213
Lake Jackson 15R 260 3214
Lake Jackson 15R 260 3215
Lake Jackson 15R 261 3213
Lake Jackson 15R 261 3214
LA PORTE Harris County
Municipal
La Porte 15R 299 3283
La Porte 15R 299 3284
La Porte 15R 300 3283
La Porte 15R 300 3284
LIBERTY Liberty County.
House Airpark
Daisetta 15R 333 3324
Daisetta 15R 333 3325
Daisetta 15R 334 3324
Municipal
Daisetta 15R 335 3329
Daisetta 15R 335 3330
Daisetta 15R 336 3329
Daisetta 15R 336 3330
PEARLAND Brazoria County
Pearland Airport
Pearland 15R 278 3271
Pearland 15R 279 3271
PORTER Montgomery County
Williams
Outlaw Pond 15R 276 3336
Outlaw Pond 15R 276 3337
Outlaw Pond 15R 276 3338
ROMAYOR Liberty .County
Duke Farm
Rayburn 15R 323 3373
ROSENBERG Fort Bend County
SPRING Harris County
Skyline
Spring 15R 265 3328
Spring 15R 265 3329
Spring 15R 266 3328
Spring 15R 266 3329
HUNTSVILLE Walker County
Municipal Airport
Huntsville 15R 252 3403
Huntsville 15R 252 3404
NAVASOTA Grimes County
Municipal Airport
Navasota 14R 777 3363
Courtney 14R 777 3363
PALACIOS Matagorda County
Municipal Airport
Turtle Bay 14R 767 3180
Turtle Bay 14R 767 3181
Turtle Bay 14R 768 3180
Turtle Bay 14R 768 3181
Palacios 14R 768 3180
Palacios 14R 768 3181
PRAIRIE VIEW Waller County
Prairie View College
Waller 15R 211 3331
RICHARDS Grimes County
Fairview Airport
Richards 15R 224 3381
Richards 15R 224 3382
SHIRO Grimes County
Flying D Ranch
Loma 15R 226 3393
SNOOK Burleson County
Murray & Porter
Snook 14R 741 3372
Snook 14R 742 3372
Snook 14R 742 3373
WHARTON Wharton County
Wharton Flying Service
Wharton 14R 790 3240
Wharton 14R 790 3241
Wharton 14R 791 3240











Central Texas Bus Lines
Texas Bus Lines
2127 Ball
Galveston 15R 326 3242
TEXAS CITY Galveston County
Central Texas Bus Lines
Texas Bus Lines
2929 Highway 1765
Texas City 15R 311 3251
HOUSTON SMSA
(Brazoria, Fort Bend, Harris,
Liberty, & Montgomery Counties)
HOUSTON Harris County
Continental Trailways Bus Center
Continental Trailways
Texas Bus Lines
1116 McKinney at San Jacinto






Settegast 15R 271 3293
Settegast 15R 271 3294
Lane Airpark
Richmond 15R 230 3269
Richmond 15R 231 3269
Municipal Airport
Glen Flora 14R 776 3239





Atchison Topeka & Santa Fe
Bellville Yards
Burleigh 14R 765 3313
Burleigh 14R 765 3314
Burleigh 14R 766 3312




Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe
Galveston 15R 319 3241
Galveston 15R 320 3241
Galveston 15R 321 3241
Galveston 15R 322 3241
Galveston 15R 322 3242
Galveston, Houston & Henderson
Galveston 15R 321 3241
Galveston 15R 322 3241
Galveston 15R 322 3242
Galveston 15R 323 3242
Galveston 15R 324 3242
Galveston Wharves
Galveston 15R 323 3242
Galveston 15R 324 3242
Galveston 15R 324 3243
Galveston 15R 325 3243
Galveston 15R 326 3243
Southern Pacific
Galveston 15R 322 3242
Galveston 15R 323 3242
Galveston 15R 324 3242
TEXAS CITY Galveston County
Texas City Terminal
Texas City 15R 315 3250
Texas City 15R 315 3251
Texas City 15R 316 3250
Texas City 15R 316 3251
Virginia Point 15R 314 3250
Virginia Point 15R 315 3250




Columbus 14R 732 3287
Columbus 14R 733 3287
Columbus 14R 733 3288
Columbus 14R 734 3288
Columbus 14R 735 3288
HOUSTON SMSA
(Brazoria, Fort Bend, Harris,
Liberty, & Montgomery Counties)
HOUSTON Harris County
Houston Belt & Terminal
Booth Yards
Park Place 15R 279 3291
Houston Belt & Terminal
North Yard
Settegast 15R 278 3294
Settegast 15R 278 3295
Houston Belt & Terminal
Union Station
Settegast 15R 272 3293
Settegast 15R 272 3294
Houston Belt & Terminal
Park Place 15R 274 3289
Park Place 15R 274 3290
Houston Belt & Terminal
Park Place 15R 274 3287
Park Place 15R 274 3288
Missouri-Kansas-Texas
Eureka Yard
Houston Heights 15R 265 3296
Houston Heights 15R 265 3297
Houston Heights 15R 266 3296
Houston Heights 15R 266 3297
Missouri Pacific
Market Street Yard
Settegast 15R 281 3295
Missouri Pacific
Settegast Yards
Settegast 15R 278 3299
Settegast 15R 278 3300
Settegast 15R 278 3301
Settegast 15R 278 3302
Port Terminal
Manchester Yard
Park Place 15R 280 3289
Park Place 15R 281 3288
Park Place 15R 281 3289
Port Terminal
North Yard
Park Place 15R 279 3292
Park Place 15R 280 3291
Park Place 15R 280 3292
Southern Pacific
Chaney Yard
Houston Heights 15R 268 3295
Houston Heights 15R 269 3295
Southern Pacific
Englewood Yards
Settegast 15R 275 3296
Settegast 15R 275 3297
Settegast 15R 276 3297
Settegast 15R 277 3297
Settegast 15R 277 3298
Settegast 15R 278 3297
Settegast 15R 278 3298
Settegast 15R 279 3298
Settegast 15R 279 3299
Settegast 15R 280 3299
Southern Pacific
Grady Street Yard
Settegast 15R 272 3294
Settegast 15R 272 3295
Southern Pacific
Hardy Street Yard
Settegast 15R 271 3295
Settegast 15R 272 3295
Southern Pacific
Passenger Station




Pasadena 15R 286 3289
Pasadena 15R 287 3289




Atchison Topeka & Santa Fe
Yards & Tie Treating Plant
Somerville 14R 736 3360
Somerville 14R 736 3361
Somerville 14R 737 3359
Somerville 14R 737 3360
Somerville 14R 737 3361
Somerville 14R 738 3359
